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INTRODUCTION

Photographic-emulsion making is carried out commonly more as an art
than as a technological process soundly based on science. The reasons for
this situation are many. One is commercial secrecy. C. E. K. Mees, in the
introduction to his Theory of the Photographic Process, ~Tites "A book on
the theory of photography should contain a chapter On emulsion making, ...
The author's knowledge of this subject has been acquired in confidence,
however, and he is not entitled to publish the material with the frankness,
which alone Ivould justify any publication'~. This statement, made in 1912,
characterizes the attitude of the photographic industry to this day.
Very few institutions exist at which photographic science is studied independently, and in these, for very good r¢asons, emulsion technology is, as a
rule, neglected, preference being giveff to areas more suitable for academic
research. For some years, however, emulsion Itvrk It'aS done systematically
at the National Bureau ofStandards, under the guidance ofthe Senior Author
of the papers in this book, Dr. B. H. Carroll. The value of the series of papers
produced during the years 1927 to 1934 is undisputed to this day, and they
are widely quoted; indeed they should be regarded as classics.
Access to the'original papers is\decidedly'difflcult, since the National
Bureau of Standards Journal of Research is not freely available everywhere.
Hence it has seemed well worthlthile and a service to the photographic
community to present these papers anew between two covers. The careful
planning afthe research will thus become apparent to the. critical student and
_is well reflected by their order of publication.
One wishes to a'cknowledge with gratitude the generosity of the National
Bureau of Standards, whose regulations alia w free reprinting of ma~erial
published by them.
The papersfali into Oro main classes: chemical sensitization, and spectral
sensitiza~;on. All of them will repay close study; it is perhaps just personal
preference that' causes the writer to single out two for special attention:
that on Silver Ion-Gelatin Equilibrium (No.4) and that on the Mechanism
of Hypersensitization (No. 12). In spite of the volume of research devoted
to this question, the precise function of gelatine in our emulsions is not clear
to this day, and these two papers form the backdrop to any research done,
or to be done, on this subject. Furthermore, they lay the basis for the modern
methods of control of emulsions by the measurement ofpH and pAg by means
ofelectrodes, and by an understanding of the processes involved.
Photographic research at the Bureau of Standards did not start with the
authors of the present papers. During the first World War Dr. W. F.
Meggers, the spectroscopist, worked on hypersensitization and was responsible, in 1922,for the establishment of an emulsion laboratory by Drs. F. W.
7

Walters and B. H. Carroll who took charge of it that year. One can well
imagine these young men finding their feet and establishing their methods,
leading to that most fruitful period of some 5 years reflected in this volume.
Unfortunately, work came to an end in 1933 when the photographic laboratory
was closed as an economy measure.
Burt H. Carroll was born on March 20, 1896 at Tenafly, N.l, and graduated
to B.Chem. at Cornell University in 1917. After afew months in the consulting
organization of Arthur D. Little Inc. he joined the Chemical Warfare Dept.
of the US Army in Dec. 1917 and left in Feb. 1919 to lrork for his Ph.D.
degree which he obtained at the University of Wisconsin in June 1922, on a
thesis on the properties of solutions in mixed solvents and from Wisconsin
went to the Bureau of Standards.
In 1933, Dr. Carroll joined the Kodak Research Laboratories at Kodak
Park, where he became Senior Research Associate in 1945. Most of his work
was in the Emulsion Research Division, on sensitization and addenda; for
some 10 years he was in charge of Scientific Plates. In 1962 he retired to a
consultant's position with Kodak as lWll as the Rochester Institute of
Technology where he was appointed as Professor in Photographic Science in
1963, a post he still holds, and in which he directs thesis problems for the BS
and MS degrees in photographic science and teaches theory of photographic
process.
He is Fellow of the SPSE and the GSA, member of the ACS and RPS;
and elected corresponding member of the DGPh. He was honoured by the
Societe Fran~aise de Pho(oyJ"aphie with the Niepce-Daguerre medal and by
the Royal Photographic Society with the Henderson Award.
Donald Hubbard was born on Terra Ceia Island, Florida, Oct. 4, 1900.
He obtained his BS., and the MS degree from the University of Florida. In
1925, hejoined Drs. Meggers and Carroll at the National Bureau ofStandards.
The H.ork for his Ph.D. thesis on "Membrane Equilibria in Photographic
Emulsions" is reported in abbreviated form as No. 12. After the photographic
work at the Bureau was abandoned, he remained, being able to apply the
fundamental understanding gained in the photographic work to a multitude
of problems: chemical activity at /iquid.glass interfaces; chemical durability
of all kinds of glasses; interpretation of the potential on a glass electrode;
and in particular, voltage anomalies; dispersion of glass fibres in the production of silicate papers; problems in the preparation and stress behaviour
of concrete; coagulation of blood and the causes of circulatory occlusions
and on the other end of the scale, a study of the sizes and shapes of tektites,
those showers of interplanetary glass pellets, from which stems a life-long
interest in space and space travel.
Dr. Hubbard is a Fellow of the Washington Academy of Science, member
of the American Chemical and Optical Societies, and of the Association for
the Advancement of Science. He was honoured by the American Department
of Commerce with a Silver Medal for Scientific Attainment, and by the
Societe Fran~aise de Photographie with the Niepce·Daguerre Medal.
8

Charles M. Kretschman was born at Salisbury, Pennsylvania, on August
14, 1912, took his B.S. in Chemistry at George Washington University in
1934 and the M.S. in Organic Chemistry at Rochester (N.Y.) University in
1939. He did his studying whilst at work as Laboratory Assistant at the
Bureau of Standards, joined the Eastman Kodak Co. in 1934 and is now a
Technical Supervisor in production of photographic emulsions for infrared,
documentary, recording and cine films.
It will be clear that a weU·qualified, competent team was at work during
those fruitful years. One wishes this belated collection of their papers the
success and recognition it so well deserves.
W. F. Berg

A/~ c:rticles, except the initial one, have been reproduced facsimile from the

ongmal papers published between 1928 and 1934 by the National Bureau of
Standards at the United States Department of Commerce, as reprints from
the Bureau ofStandards Journal of Research, printed by the U.S. Government
Printing Office.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION. I. THE COMPARISON
OF EMULSIONS MADE WITH DIFFERENT BROMIDES'
BY BURT H. CARROLL AND DONALD HUBBARD

INTRODUCTION
The recent rapid progress of photographic science has been largely
through study of completed materials, and there can be little doubt
of the value of studying photographic sensitivity from the standpoint
of the conditions under which it originates-a subject which, for
commercial reasons, has been almost entirely a secret for a generation.
The Bureau of Standards has accordingly undertaken an investigation of fundamental factors in emulsion making.! While much of
the material presented here may be common knowledge to emulsion
makers, it has never been published in quantitative form, and it is a
fact that the literature, and also the verbal opinions which the writers
have heen able to obtain from various sources, are both filled with
contradictions regarding the most elementary points of emulsion
making. These contradictions probably arise from the widely varying conditions under which emulsions may be made and the rapid
varia.tions in the influence of any given factor as the type of emulsion
is changed. Though the problem of securing systematic knowledge
of the subject is in many quarters considered hopeless of solution, and
though indirect methods have accomplished much, we believe in the
possibilities of a frontal attack, provided that all information of
possible significance be reported.
As a means of outlining the variables which need to be studied, a
very brief description of emulsion making will be given. So far as
we know, the only process to be considered for fast emulsions is the
addition of a silver salt solution, either neutral or ammoniacal, to a
solution of bromide or mixed bromide and iodide containing gelatin.
The bromide is invariably in excess. The known variables in this first
a.nd most important step are numerous. Enumerating them without
specifying their particular importance, they are: the other ions of the
silver and halogen compounds; the absolute concentrations; the
relative excess bromide; the relative percentage of iodide; the temperature; the method and rate of mixing; the hydrogen ion concentration
• Published by Permission of the Director of the National Bureau of Standards of the
U.S. Department of Commerce.
1 The investigation was originally carried on by Dr. F. M. Waltera, now of the
Carnegie lnlltitute of Technology. and the senior author. The equipment of the
laboratory, and development of much of our preeent technique of emulsion-making,
date from this period, and the data on emulsions 6-4 and 6-6, quoted in this paper,
were obtained while Dr. Walters W68 68llOCiated with the project.
11
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(pH); the presence of ammonia; the quality of gelatin. I Mter
mixing (or "emulsification") the emulsion is commonly "ripened" for
a time by digestion in the presence of the excess bromide and the byproducts of the reaction; more gelatin is commonly added towards
the end of the ripening. Ammonia is introduced at some point into
almost all fast emulsions; in this country at least, more frequently
during the ripening of an emulsion mixed in neutral solution than in
the silver solution. Many other materials have been added to emulsions; citric acid and alcohol are frequently mentioned.
The most important variables in the ripening process appear to be
the temperature and concentrations with special reference to soluble
bromide and ammonia; the extent to which ripening can profitably
be carried is controlled by the original conditions of emulsification.
Having obtained the desired degree of ripening, the usual practice
is to chill the emulsion to a firm jelly, then shred, and wash in cold
water to remove soluble salts. The pH and dissolved salts in the
wash water have considerable influence by their effect on the swelling.
An alternative procedure, which we have found useful in experimental
work, is to centrifuge the silver halide out and re-emulsify in pure
gelatin solution. After washing, the emulsion is remelted, commonly
with the addition of more gelatin, and usually digested for some time
at a moderate temperature. This step is omitted in the old emulsion
formulae found in the literature; in fact it is usually recommended
to melt with the minimum possible heating. The apparent variables
in this step are temperature, pH2 and the amount of gelatin added
after melting. Before coating, chrome alum in quantities said to be
photographically inert, is commonly added to harden the gelatin.
Addition of small amounts of soluble bromide is recommended in the
old formulae. Sensitizing dyes, with the exception of the easins,
which may be introduced into the original mix, are always added
after washing. The concentration of dye and of soluble bromide are
of considered importance as well as the individual characteristics of
the dye.

THE COMPARISON OF EMULSIONS ~1ADE WITH
DIFFERENT BROMIDES
Eder) states that only potassium and ammonium bromides are to
be considered for emulsion making and our original program was
I Assuming for the gelatin good physical properties and the absence of such im.
purities as salts of heavy metals and reducing agents, the concentration of sensitizers
Bueh as thiocarbamides appears to be the major factor in determining its photographic
quaJity.
2 Rawlings and G1a.s.sett, Photo J., 66, 495 (1926).
3 "Ausfiihrliches Handbuch der Photographie", 3, 19.
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limited to a comparison of these two salts. Having detected differences between emulsions made with them, the experiments were
extended to include sodium, calcium, cadmium, and zinc bromides.
Luppo-Cramer 1 states as a result of his general experience that
potassium bromide is better for some types of emulsions, and ammonium bromide for others. Erler suggests that because of its more
acid reaction, the latter may give less fog in cooked emulsions.
Llippo-Cramer has published a recent paper on the ripening process,2
in which he notes the very fine grain and slow speed of a cooked
emulsion made with CdBr2; this he attributes to retardation of the
ripening by formation of a double salt with the AgBr, but we are
unable to find any evidence for the existence of such a compound.
He found sodium and potassium bromides to be equivalent. Lithium
bromide caused faster ripening and more fog, while barium, strontium, and magnesium bromides were approximately equivalent to
potassium bromide. No quantitative data are given.
Eder and PizzighelliJ compared silver chloride-gelatin emulsions
made with various chlorides, finding that the chlorides of the alkali
metals gave faster and softer emulsions than those of the alkaline
earths, while emulsions made with zinc and cadmium chlorides were
very slow, clear and "hard".
Schweitzer' reports that infra·red sensitive emulsions may be made
by the use of mixtures of NH,Br and ZnBrz, and the famous infra~red
sensitive collodion emulsions of AbneyS were made with ZnBr z.
Thes.e are probably cases of sensitization by colloidal silver, from the
fog'1'e.adily produced under these conditions.
Suggestions as to the mechanism of the differences between the
bromides are even rarer than experimental results. Differences in
solubility of the silver halide have been suggested by Liippo~Cramer
and by Eder. Slater~Price6 postulates that adsorbed bromide may be
built into the crystal lattice of the grain, introducing strains depending on the dimensions of the cation.
We believe the most probable mechanisms to be as follows; one
or more of these being operative when a given change in cation is
made:
1. Adsorption on the silver bromide grains, affecting the crystal

habit and recrystallization; the ripening is normally controlled more
by the rate of recrystallization than by the rate of solution.
2. Alteration of the pH by hydrolysis of the bromide or by
1 Z. wiss. Phot., 23, 290 (1925).
2 Z. wiss. Phot., 24-, 291 (1926).
3 "Al1sfiihrliches Handbuch der Photographie". 3, 919.
4 Photo Aba., 6. No. 408.
S Phil. Trans., 171 II, 655 (1880); 177 II, 547 (1886).
{I Photo J .• 65, 303 (1925).
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repression of the dissociation of ammonia.
3. Alteration of the solubility of the silver bromide in the emulsion.
4. The removal of ammonia as complex cation, affecting solubility,
pH, or crystal habit of the grain.
5. Changes in the viscosity and protective action of the gelatin.
In the following ammonia process formula, we have a type of emulsion in which a considerable amount of ripening from the standpoint
of both speed and grain size, occurs after the mixing (" emulsification ")
is complete; in this case it may be possible to distinguish between
effects on the formation of the grains and on the ripening. It is obviously impossible to precipitate crystals of the size and perfection
characteristic of the grains of modern fast emulsion; they must be
grown from their original ultramicroscopic beginnings. But we have
evidence 1 that all the processes commonly associated with ripening go
on at a greatly accelerated rate during the mixing, so that, as in the
case of the following neutral formula, the grains may be well formed
at the end of a gradual emulsification, and the emulsion is comparatively little changed by subsequent "ripening". Even with the
ammonia process formula, the growth of grains and nuclei during
mixing is far from negligible, and it will be difficult to say definitely
that a given one of the factors just mentioned influences ripening or
influences the formation of the grain.
l. EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
The alkali bromides were commercial "c.p." salts free from heavy
metal and iron, and contained less than vne-half per cent chloride.
NaBr, because of its variable water content was used in solution.
Calcium bromide was purified by treating the solution with H 2S,
filtering, making barely acid with HBr, and removing H 2S by prolonged bubpling with filtered air. It was used in solution without
recrystallization.
Cadmium bromide was freed from bromate by treatment with HBr,
and recrystallized from water and alcohol.
Zinc bromide was prepared by saturating redistilled HBr with
analyzed zinc, free from heavy metals and iron. The solution wa-s
used without recrystallization.
Silver nitrate was spectroscopically free from other heavy metals
I For example. emulsions 6-4 and 6-5 were made with the proportions given later
as the neutral formula. but with different gelatin. 6-4 was mixed comparatively
rapidly (5 minutes); initial speed 90, 'Y6 0.92, average gra.in area 0.33~; aft.er 80
minutes ripening at 75°. the speed was 200, 'Y6 0.77. average grain area 1.38~. The
mixing of 6-5 was extended over a period of 40 minutes; speed directly after completion
of mixing 230, Y6 0.55, average grain area, 1.89 p.2, indicating much more ripening than
6-4 afwr 80 minutes.
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and iron, and contained 0.05 per cent material not precipitated by
ReI.
Gelatin.-Emulsions were made from all the bromides with two
makes of gelatin of different types: Koepf .. 3738 hard" and Nelson

No.

I.
lVater .-Distilled water was used throughout.

Ammonimal Emulsion Formula
The larger number of tests were made with an ammonia process
formula, washing by centrifuge. The centrifuge was used primarily
becausc of the possibility of following the ripening process in a single
hatch of emulsion, but also because it greatly improves the keeping
qualities of ammoniacal emulsions.
The ammonia process formula was as follows:

A.

',Vater
AgNO,
NIl.OH

125 ce.
0.1765 gram equivalent (30.0 gm.)
0.353 gram equivalent
-(28-30 ce. concentrated ammonia solution)

B.

Water
Gelatin
Bromide

250 cc.
12.5 gm.
0.218 gm. equivalent (for example, 26.0 gm.

Kl

KBr)
0.0015 gm. equivalent (0.25 gm.)

The ammonia necessary to redissolve the silver (2 mols per mol
AgN0 3) is found to be reproducible to 1 per cent. The excess halide
is 25 per cent; assuming complete precipitation of the iodide, the mol
fractiou AgI is 0.0085 (1.06 per cent by weight).
The emulsion is mixed in conventional fashion. The gelatin is
soaked in the bromide solution for 15-25 minutes at room temperature,
then placed in a thermostat at 45° +0.5° and stirred about 15 minutes
until the gelatin is dissolved and the solution is at thermostat temperature. A standard size Pyrex beaker (1.5 liter) and glass stirrer at
250 r.p.m. are used; the silver solution at 25°_30° is added from a
separatory funnel in 2.5 minutes.
Within 2 minutes after the completion of mixing, one quarter of the
emulsion is removed, the rest continuing to ripen at a constant
temperature of 45°, with stirring. The sample is centrifuged at
3000 r.p.m. in a a-inch hard. rubber bowl. The time required for
separation of at least 95 per cent of the silver bromide varies from
8 minutes with certain of the unripened emulsions to 2 minutes after
long ripening. When separation is complete, the bowl is drained, the
silver bromide re-suspended in 100 cc. of 1 per cent gelatin solution
and the centrifuging repeated. Gelatin solution has been found

Burt H. Carroll arul Donald Hvhbard
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preferable to water for washing, as when much of the gelatin is washed
from the precipitate it no longer adheres properly to the walls of the
bowl. Two separations have been found to give sufficient washing,
the soluble bromide and ammonia being eliminated as completely aft
by ordinary washing. After the second separation, the silver bromide
is suspended for coating in a solution of 12.5 gm. of gelatin in 175 cc.
of water. After warming to 45°, it is filtered through an open
(Whatman No. 41) paper and 10 ce. of 60 per cent alcohol is added to
break foam and assist in setting.
Samples are again taken at approximately 30, 60, and 120 minutes
from the end of the mix, and treated like the first. This gives four
stages of ripening, from the practicable minimum to over-ripening.
The progress of the ripening can be followed by the texture of the
silver bromide on the wall of the centrifuge bowl, which becomes very
distinctly rougher with each successive sample.
The plates are machine-coated, with 9-10 cc. emulsion per 100 cm 2
(4 mg. AgBr per cm 2 ), a thickness which experiment has shown to be
sufficient to elimiate the effect of coating thickness on gamma. They
are dried at 17_19° C. The air after leaving the plates passes over
ammonia coils which keep the humidity in the room at approximately
60 per cent.

Neutral Emulsion Formula
The" cooked" emulsion formula which was used was much less
satisfactory, but the results obtained with it were parallel with the
others. The solutions were as follows:
A.

Water
225 cc.
Gelatin (Koepf) 10 gm.
Bromide
0.265 gm. equivalent (50% excess halide,
for example, 31.5 gm. KBr)
KI
0.0015 gm. equivalent (0.25 gm.)

B.

Water
AgNO,

100 cc.
0.1765 gm. equivalent (30.0 gm.)

The emulsion was mixed at 75° C, in the same apparatus, with the
important exception that the silver nitrate solution was delivered
from a capillary stem funnel which increased the mixing time to
27 minutes, the idea being to secure a better range in grain size.
Samples were taken 30, 60, and 105 minutes from the start of the
mix. The results suggest that the grains first formed were overripened before the mixing was completed.
The emulsion was washed in the centrifuge and otherwise treated
the same as the ammonia emulsion.
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Methods of Te.sting
The standard sensitometric methods of the Bureau were used.
Backed test strips were given a non-intermittent sector wheel exposure
at an intensity of one candJe meter, color temperature 5325° K; brush
developed in unbromided pyro-soda,· and densities measured in
diffuse light with a Martens photometer. Fog densities are automatically subtracted by the photometer 88 used; with backed plates, the
fog strip is uniform within the limits of error of development for the
entire length.
The grain of all experimental emulsions was photographed at 1500
diameters, using a Bausch and Lomb 2 mm. apochromatic objective
N. A. 1.3, and Zeiss Homal IV ocular. The illuminating system
consists of a Point-o-lite lamp, condenser to give approximately a
parallel beam, Wratten "0" filter, and aplanat substage condenser
N. A. lA. Measurements of grain size were made from enlargements
to 5000 djamcters. Circles of the proper diameter have been found
more convenient than linear rules. The size classes differed by
0.2 1".
Reproducibility of Em'Ul8i01l8
The parallel results from the emulsions made in the two different
gelatins are perhaps the best proof that the effects observed are correctly attributed to the cation of the bromide in question. But
direct tests of the reproducibility of our emulsions indicate that it
approaches that of the sensitometric methods. t Fig. I gives the data
on two emulsions made by the same formula, comparing speed and
gamma at all stages of ripening; s.-33 was made by one of the writers,
and 8-58 by the other, a year later. Similar results have been obtained
in other cases.
These results will be considered in detail after taking up the determination of conditions in the emulsion which might he expected to
influence the photographic properties.
The centrifuged emulsions have an unusual tendency to increase in
speed on storage, which introduces some uncertainty as to what is to
be taken as the true value. The general question of ripening after
washing will be taken up in a later communication. We may state
with confidence, however, that the changes in the emulsions in
question, while rapid for the first two to three months, become progressively slower, so that the changes between three and twelve
A.

• Solut.iom:
Wat.er 1000 00.
Pyro

60 gm.

K2S20~

12 gm.

B.

Waw 1000 00.
C.
NA2S0J
95 gm.
(Actual NA2S0] determined

Water 1000 ceo
NA2CO J (c.p.) 70 gm.

by analysis)
1 part. each A. B and C to 7 of wateri developed 3, 6. and 12 minut.ee at. 20° C.
I \Ve have 80 far had no experiences with inexplicable mutatiom such M the CM6
given by Renwick. Photo J., 61, 333 (1921).
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months are a small fraction of those in the first three. The tests in
all cases were made between eight and nine months after coating. 80
that the difference in age, between any emulsions compared, becomes
negligible. This storage ripening may apparently be eliminated by
the proper amount of digestion before coating, but the correct amount
varies with the emulsion and it was very desirable to avoid introducing another variable. We should, perhaps, mention that the
storage ripening is equal1y marked in neutral and ammoniacal emulsions, and is prevented rather than accelerated by the addition of
soluble bromides before coating.
300
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The sensitometric data are presented in Tables I and 2.
grain size of some of the emulsions is included.

Average

Solubility of AgBr in the emulsion, and pH
The solubility of the silver halide in the (unwashed) emulsion has
already been mentioned as of possible influence on the precipitation
and ripening. Other conditions being the same, an increase in solubility would, by von Weimarn's theory, decrease the initial velocity
of crystallization and, therefore, increase the average grain size. It
would also increase the velocity of the Ostwald ripening. The
solubility ofsilver bromide was determined under conditions approaching those of the (unwashed) emulsion as closely as practica.ble. As
the separation of silver bromide from the solution could not be made
quantitative in the presence of the gelatin, this was necessarily omitted, as was also the iodide. The ammonia was placed in the bromide
solution to reduce changes in solubility during precipitation, and the
silver bromide precipitated as in making an emulsion, temperature

TABLE

Bromide
NII.Br

KB,

N"Br

C<l Brl

C'dBrz

Emulsion
Kumber

lHI)('nlng
Time

8-63-1
2
3

4 min.

20
100
340
<50

1.62
0.88
0.58
0.53

2.4Z
1.50
0.97
0.89

3.3
2.22
1.::>0
1.44

0.02
.12

35

1.26
0.76
0.S4
0'$7

1.03
L24

0.02

0.88

2.63
1.92
1.49
I.1S

1.55
0.57
0.43
0.74

2.11
0.97
0.1i
0.97

2.67
1.3S
LOS
1.63

1.:;3
2.13

..00

2.50
2.88
2.37

3.2

33
62

12
35
51

112

105

US

1.65

2

0.24

0.'10
0.54
0.54
0,4 ;

0.53

35
61

8-6$-1
2
3

8-66-1
2
3

33
63
121

39

I'N

2;;% Ur

CdBr2
7;;% as KBr

Il$

10% Br
as CdBr2
90% as KlIr

25% 13r
as ZnBr
75% as KBr

8-70-1
2

3
36

3
• I"""'
1Hl8-1
31•
3
61
, 124
2

8-71-1
2

3

•

Nelwn Gelatin
Fog)

"

63
125

8-67-1
2

,,,

"

, "
•
• 121,
3
,
,
,
,
• '"

8-64-1
2
3

Koepf Gelatin
Speed

5

33
61
118

160

335

500
26

870
'60
4:10

"
,

63

00

0.38
0.3il
0.30

300
240
27S

US
0.43
0.55
0.53

"

1.50
1.23
0.51

110
..0
530
8
300
155

160

0.56
1.08

0.57
0.53
0.45

....

3.6
3.<
2.56

I.-Ammonia Proces8 Em,ulsiona

.00
0.07

l"Og6

0.00
.20

."

.26

1"01112 A velll"e
Gmin
size "I
0.18
0.16
.38
0.3S
0.90
.56
.58
1.46

0.07
.33
.25

0.13

0."
.23
.22
.15

0.08
.35
.3·1
.33

0.13

0.02

0.06

0.17
.37

.n

.00
.07

."

.88

.'12
.46

.08

..00
..00

0.01
0.16
0.%
0.49

0.05
0.'11
0.7:;
0.06

0.13
U2
1.34
1.73

1.95
0.74

iU3
1.07

0.03

0.09

1.18

.21
.16

...

0.19

0.88
0.83

..,.

.39

.16
.77
.67

.."

0.03
.W
.15
.18

0.00

0.14

0.87
0.74

2.52
2.50
1.42
1.14

.28
.<5

.55
.76

1.61
0.08
0.81
0.79

2.'10
1.46
1.26
1.04

0.06

0.13

0.25

.13

.78

2.00

.18

.16
.16
.15

.30

.18

......

lAO

.00
.54
.51

.15
.17
.13

.00
.08

0.16
0.87
1.05

.34
.34

."

.71

.79

.12

.25
.83

...

Emuil<ion Ripening
~Ilmber
Time
8-61-1
2

3

4 min.
32

62

• ,
, "
121

8-62-1
2

S~d

"

"
2.1

'00
100
350

lAO
0.95
0.72

67
5flO

1.28
0.6S
0.61
0.62

"

'"

3.'
2.15
1.47
..08

3.6
3.2

2.'16
1.01

008

•

61
121

'"0

8-73-1
2
3

3
32
63

<5
6SO
'00

2.20

86Q

1.10
0.52
0.62
0.66

23

2.3:;

68

1.18

3.2
2.56
2.63
2.16

,
, •
3
•
I HI

8-74-1

31
61

120

'SO

Il5
{ 110
57:;·

1.59
1.36
0.54

0.94

..00
0.95
..00

0.80

0.26

3.3
t.S I
1.$1
1.29

0.04
.32
.2$
.23

0.11

0.26

."

..00
1.10
0.92

3.1
1.69
1.45
1.63

0.01

.15

0.14

.20

0.05
.31
.37
.28

0.01
.05

0.03

.08

.15

.00

0.11
.20
.29

.13

.2\

.<5

0.13
.37
.32

0.20
60
.57

1.00

0.08
.27
22
.2;;

.61

.80

2.90
1.80
1.21
I.\()

0.00
.26
.28
.35

0.1$

......

0.36
0.98
CO2
1.3-1

1.54

4.2
3.2

3.'
2.110
1.20

.12

8-75-1
2
3

.81

1.17

,

•

31
61

121

.13
.33
.53

12
'10

575

'"

1.60
0.60
0.56
O.H

2.10
0.00
0.87
0.66

1.73
0.70
0.51
0.'15

2.'14

l"ogn

0.13
2"
.26

• The lower portion of tliis cun·e i~ ciTeclh·ely a second
straight line.lli\'ing the Slleed and gammall indicated.

.20

...
."

.''''"

0.05
.12

.n

1.20
1.84
1.54

.'0'1)

2.'10
1.20
1.23

...

..,

.56

.48

.<,
.51

.M

.68

.n

.50

.87

.15

.67
1.37
1.79

8-76-1
2

,

3

•

21

20;;

31
61

()IO

110

455

1.00

0.85
0.71

.71
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and concentrations, except as above noted, being the same. The
mixture was stirred for an hour and sampled, with filtration, by the
method of Walton and Judd) Dissolved silver bromide was determined by diluting the sample with twenty times its volume of dilute
HN0 3, digesting overnight, and weighing the precipitated AgBl' in
Gooch crucibles. The method was tested by adding a known small
amount of nitrate, just sufficient to give a precipitate, to a sample of
the ammoniacal bromide solution. 18.7 and 18,0 mg. AgBl' were
recovered from an amount corresponding to 18.8 mg.
TABLE

Ernul·

slon

llipenlng
time from
8lart of
mix
SO min.

~pecd

6-15-1
2
NH.Br
3
6- 8--1
2

105
33
70

2M

6-17-1
2

30
60

3
6-16-1

KBr

Canr 2

0

Cdnrl3

"

2.-Neutral Emu18iornJ (all with Koepj Gelatin)

130
150

"

"

'"

Fog,

J.'Og6

Fog l1

A \"erage
Kfaln
slztl

0.82

OJ'..
0.86

1.£>7

0.13

1.28

0.42
.41

.87

.83

1.08
1.6"
1.89

0.50

."

0.6<1

O.ll&

1.3<1

.19

0.68
0.64

0.96

1.45

.H

."

0.88

lAO

.13

."

110

lOa

0.76
0.64

1.14
1.00

2.26
2.06

.17
.18

'05

105

0.69

3<1

60

15
15

0.78
0.96

\.20
1.34
1.44

1.,,0
2.18
2.18

.21
.07
.Of>

105

18

1.31

2.06

3.3

.13

175
225

.41

.93

.'

.87

0.93
US

.42

.71
.74

1.06
0.99

."

.74

.40

.18
.15
.29

.88

..,
.29

1.67
0.10
0.12

.f>:>

0.14

The pH of the solution was also determined by thymol blue,
thymol.phthalein, alizarine yellow or tropaeolin 0, comparing with
glycocoll-NaOH or borax-boric acid buffer solutions, as recommended
by Sijrensen and Palitzsch respectively.
Solubilities in the ammoniacal emulsions are given in Table 3. The
density of the solutions was not determined but the (volume) nor·
mality of the AgEl' would be 0.00031 ±O.00002 in the first case (KBr).
The solubility of AgBr in NH 3, N 0.93 at 15° is 16 mg. perIOD cc. and
at 25°, 52 mg.; extrapolating, it would be at least LaO at 45°.
The solubility of the silver bromide in the ammonia is thus seen to
be greatly reduced by the presence of soluble bromide. The equilibrium in these solutions is too complex for calculation, but may be
briefly discussed. Assuming that the solubility product [Ag+] x [Br-]
remains approximately constant, the silver ion concentration must be
greatly reduced by NO.1 bromide, both by mass action and possible
formation of complex anions such as AgBr2-' The concentration of
the complex cation Ag(2NH 3 )+, dependent on Ag+ and NH 3 concentrations, must be correspondingly reduced. Thus the further
complication of the complex cadmium- or zinc-ammonia cation produces comparatively little effect on the solubility.
1 J. Am. Chom. Soc., 33, 1036 (1911).
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TIl.BLE 3.-Solubility of AgBr at 45" in solutions of the composition of unwashed ammonia

emulsions: N H 3, 0.93 N,. soluble bromide, 0.108 N,. soluble nitrate, 0.465 N
Bromide

~Iilligralll~ AgBr

per 100 grams
1IOIutlon
5A

pH

6.4

11.8±0.5
9.1±O.2
11.8 ± O.~
11.8±0.5
9,4 ±O.2
10.3 ±0.2

H

10.1 ±0.2

6.'

'.1
6.5

L'

(0.6)
2.~

7.5±0.2
9.4 ±0.2

"'hen pyridine (3 mols per mol AgBr) was substituted for ammonia,
the solubility was too low for measurement by this method. This
was also the case for the completed neutral emulsions. It was
possible, however, to secure satisfactory data on the solubility in
plain bromide solutions simply by addition of AgNO J of appropriate
concentration until a permanent precipitate was formed. NO.1 or
N 0.01 AgNO J was used, the volumes being from 1 to 7 cc., to 100 cc.
of normal bromide solution, so that there was little dilution of the
latter. It will be noted that these solubilities given in Table 4 are
higher than those in the completed ammonia emulsions. As the
solubility of the AgBr varies roughly as the square of the soluble
bromide concentration, it falls during the mixing of the neutral
emulsion lower than it ever goes in the ammonia process.
TABLE 4.-Solubility AgBr at 74" in normal solutions of bromides

Soluble Bromlue
KBr
NH~Br

NaBr

Normality AgBr
0.0013
0.0014
0.00095

Soluble Bromide
CaBr2
ZnBr2
CdBr2

Sormallty AgBr

0.0011&
0.00068
0.00024

Effect of the Halides on the Gelatin
Any attempt to explain the behavior of the emulsions in this way
meets with the usual difficulty of interpreting physical tests on gelatin.
A determination of the effectiveness as a protective colloid is most
likely what is wanted in this case, but no satisfactory method has
been devised. Viscosity was chosen, as it could be determined under
the conditions of emulsion making. Measurements were made on
Koepf gelatin at 45°, with a burette consistometcr. 1 Concentrations
were the same as in an ammonia process emulsion. After soaking for
20 minutes at room temperature, the gelatin was dissolved by heating
for 25 minutes at 60° and filtered through a loose plug of glass wool.
The determination was started after 10 minutes in the 45° thermostat
and viscosity burette. After measuring the viscosity of a "neutral"
sample (pH 5.2---5.4) ammonia was added to the remaining solution
and another determination made after 15 minutes. A third was
1 Herschel and Bulkley, Ind. Eng. Chern., 19, 134 (1927).
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made after 90 minutes at 45° with the ammonia.
viscosities in centipoises, are given in Table 5.
TABLE 5.-3.6% gelatin 8Olutiontl at 45.0°,
Dromlde
None

KB,

Neutral VlllCOlillty

0.0186
0.0230

NH.Br

0.0"222

CanTh

0.0'234
0.0234
0.0197

Nanr

W%0 ns'M
00
KBrCdB" }
2!>~o Dr /18 CdBr2
15~ (1.8 KBr

25 0 Dr M ZnBrl
75% o.~ KBr

The observed

BTomide. N 0.62; NH), N 0.94

VlilC08lty wllh AmmonIa
After 15 min.
AfUlr 90 mIn.
0.022P
0.020.
0.0214
0.0181
0.0210
0.0195
0.0221
0.0194
0.0197
o.oln
0.0197
0.0175

O.ot78

0.0199

0.0185

0.0200

pll with NJI}
11.5
11.3

9.9
11.3
11.2
11.3

11.0

0.0101

lOA

It is obvious that the alkali bromides and calcium bromide all
increase the viscosity to the same extent, within the limits of experimental error and that the addition of the ammonia in the presence of
the alkali bromides differs little in its effect from that of the same
volume of water. The decrease in viscosity with calcium bromide
is more marked. The effect of the cadmium and zinc bromides is
opposite to that of the others, the viscosity being reduced. The
increase in viscosity on adding ammonia may be ascribed to the
elimination of the cadmium or zinc ion by formation of the ammonia
complex. The rate of decrease in viscosity on long digestion of the
mixtures increases with pH; no other influence can be detected.
It appears to be impossible to explain the differences between the
emulsions in terms of the effects of the gelatin. The calcium and
cadmium bromides alike give lower viscosities in the presence of the
ammonia than do the alkali bromides, but the properties of the emul~
sions made with them differ in opposite directions from those made
with alkali bromide.

Crystal Habit oj Grains
One point of interest, which the writers have never seen explicitly
mentioned, is the influence of materials present in the original mix,
on the crystal habit of the silver halide grains. This is illustrated by
the photomicrographs of Fig. 2. When an ammoniacal mix is used,
the ammonia being in either the silver or bromide solutions, the grains
take a characteristic rounded form instead of the flat plates typical of
the neutral emulsions. The spherical appearance of the grains is
more apparent than real; it is largely due to their greater thickness
and the very limited depth of focus of a high power microscope objective. On cal'eful visual focussing, sharp angles, successively appear
on one side or the other of the grain, but the whole grain can never
be sharply focussed at once. As the ripening goes on, the grains
become more distinctly hexagonal or triangular in shape, but the
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general shape is very persistent. The use of ammonia for ripening of
emulsions mixed without it has no tendency to produce this form.
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FlO. 2.-Cry8/al habit oj graiT18 from emu18ion8 nu.ule by different pr0ce88e8
(I) Gra.ins from neutral emulsion, made by mixing silver nitra.te with mixed bromide-iodide solutions; (2) Ammonia in mix; (3) Ammonia and ca.dmium salts in mix;
(4) Potassium cyanido in mix; (5) Pyridino in mix; (6) Diethylamine in mix. All
at 3000 diameters.

When cadmium or zinc was used in ammoniacal emulsions, the
removal of the ammonia as complex cation caused the silver bromide
grains to take the characteristic form of neutral emulsions. The
influence of the ammonia on the crystal habit of the silver bromide is
apparently due to complex formation. It is not due to the alkalinity,
since the addition of NaOH to emulsions to give the same pH as "full
ammonia" had no influence on the habit of the grains; neither is it due
to increased solubility, since emulsions made with KeN had flat
hexagonal grains. Substitution of pyridine for ammonia gave fine
grains with a strong tendency to coagulate, behaving somewhat like
silver bromide without a protective colloid, so that it was difficult to
secure a photomicrograph. The thickness of the grains is of the
same order as their other dimensions; the larger ones are apparently
tetrahedral. Diethylamine, on the other hand, gave flat plates, so the
rounded grains are not characteristic of all nitrogen bases.
Under the same conditions of solubility and temperature, the flat
plates would be expected to increase in area faster than the rounded
grains, since the same change in mass produces a larger change in
area, and since their shape is prsumably due to more rapid growth at
the edges. This is fulfilled in the case of the ammoniacal emulsions
containing cadmium or zinc.
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2. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The left-hand set of curves in Fig. 3 (Emulsion 8-64) illustrate very
well the genera-I behavior of the ammonia process emulsions. The
characteristic curve for the six-minute development, and the distribution of the projected area among the different class sizes of grains,
are plotted on the same sheet. The unripened emulsion has a small
grain and high gamma, but there is much more" toe" to the characteristic curve than in a good contrast emulsion. As the ripening progresses, there is a marked decrease in gamma and increase in speed;
the straight line portion of the curve shortens more and more from
the region of higher densities, and there is finally a decrease in speed.
The average grain size steadily increases. The size-area curve
broadens and flattens, so that the decrease in gamma is to be expected.
One would, however, expect an increase in scale, which is not found,
because the density for long exposures actually falls off with longer
ripening. Part of this is due to the excessive fog on ripening for the
longer times, but when the characteristic curves are plotted with fog
included, there is still a marked loss of density at values of E greater
than I C.m.S. This effect would be explained if there were a change
with ripening in the photometric constant of the developed image.
We have as yet no experimental evidence on this point. The other
alternative is that a considerable portion of the grains have become
undevelopable. The work of Svedberg, Schunk and Anderson I
indicates that in an emulsion with wide range of grain sensitivity,
some of the more sensitive grains are solarized before the least sensitive
are developable, but the percentage is too small to account for the
results here. Furthermore, this loss of density never occurs when the
emulsion is increased in sensitivity without change in grain size, by
digestion after washing, or by storage. The preliminary results
reported by Sheppard 2 show that variations in the photometric
"constant" may be much larger than had previously been reported.
Assuming that the developed grains of the ripened and unripened
emulsioJU:l have very roughly the same proportions, the larger grains
should give the lower density, since the same mass of silver would have
a smaller projected area, and the minimum thickness of metal encountered in a developed grain is completely opaque to visible light.
The emulsions made with Nelson gelatin invariably show more
speed and generally worse fog than those made with Koepf, and the
difference appears in the unripened stage; the former always have not
only higher speed but higher gamma. Our experience in comparing
different makes of gelatin in the same formula confirms the general
rule tha.t potential speed is always evident in the unripened sta.te.
1 Photo J., 64, 272 (1924).
2 Photo J .. 66. 470 (1926).
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This cannot be applied too freely in comparing the emulsions made
with different bromides, since the ripening may proceed so differently.
Comparing the emulsions made with the alkali bromides, we find no
certain differences between the sodium and potassium salts. The
ripening of 8-61 with NH 4 Br and Nelson gelatin is much slower than
that of the corresponding 8-62 and 8--73 and 6-15 is slower than 6-8,
but the differences between 8-63, 8-64, and 8--67, are within the limits
of error. The pH of the ammoniacal emulsions containing NH 4 Br is
lower by l.5 unit (Table 5) than those with KBr, owing to repression
of the dissociation of NH 4 0H by mass action of the NH 4 ion. The
other conditions being almost identical, this should he sufficient to
account for the difference in rate of ripening.
The emulsions made with calcium bromide are consistently slower
and cleaner. The difference is less marked in the cafje of the neutral
emulsion (6-17), which, as would be expected from the solubility, has
a grain size about the same as that of the corresponding emulsions
made with ammonium and potassium bromides. The very slow
ripening of the ammoniacal emulsions (8-65 and 8-74) we can explain
only by adsorption of Ca(OHh on the grains. The pH of these is
close to that of saturated Ca(OHh solution, and the turbidity of the
viscosity samples was distinctly higher as determined by nephelometry, than that of the other bromides. As the ammonia was
added with the silver solution, there might be momentary precipitation of Ca(OHh, and if this were adsorbed, the growth of the grain
would certainly be retarded, and probably reaction with thiocarbamides as well. The photographic difference in the neutral emulsions is not to be explained in this way, however, and we are obliged
to admit that there is a specific difference in behavior, still to be
explained.
The emulsions containing cadmium or zinc bromide have a very
fine grain in the unripened state. Even in the case of the ammonia
process emulsions, the precipitation begins in the practically neutral
bromide solution, the ammonia being added with the silver. The
solubility of the silver halide in the bromide solution is, therefore, one
of the factors determining grain size. By von Weimarn's theory, the
grain should be smaller because of the lesser solubility in cadmium
or zinc bromide. The neutral emulsion with cadmium bromide
remained very fine-grained and slow, the low solubility resulting in
slow ripening. The ripening of the ammoniacal emulsions was much
affected by the change in crystal habit of the grains, the flat plates
being formed under conditions of compa-ratively high solubility with
consequent very rapid change in area. The ripening becomes progressively more rapid with increasing proportions of cadmium in the
series 8-68, 8-70 and 8-66. The great difference between the conditions under which the first and the last of the silver bromide is
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precipitated, in these emulsions, resulted in a peculiar distribution of
grain size. Even the unripened emulsions contained some rather
large grains, and 8-68-2, 3 and 4 (Fig. 3) show a distinct secondary
3
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"hump" in the size-frequency curve. Corresponding to this wide
range in grain size, there is a scale extraordinarily long for these
emulsions with their rapid mix and long ripening. All the ammonia
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emulsions with zinc and cadmium bromide show in an exaggerated way.
the mechanism of ripening which we believe is generally characteristic of the formation of a fast emulsion. However, when the
mixing is retarded, so that most of the ripening takes place by the
time the addition of the silver is completed, great differences are
introduced by the continual supply of freshly precipitated silver
bromide. Referring to Fig. 3 the unripened 8-68-1 has So rather
pronowlced "toe" to its characteristic curve. After 30 minutes
ripening, 8--68--2, the toe extends to higher densities, accompanied
by a general displacement of the curve to the left. After 60
minutes, 8-68-3, the toe has continued its development to become a
second straight line, encroaching still further on the original straight
line portion of the characteristic curve, and finally (8-68-4) absorbing
it entirely. The presence of the large number of small grains still
remaining prevents the loss of density at large exposures such as
occurs in 8-64. The emulsions with cadmium, and even more with
zinc were of little value because of the excessive fog characteristic
even of the fresh plates; if this can be eliminated, these salts may
have considerable value. Calcium bromide, on the other hand, may
have possibilities for process emulsions.
The neutral emulsions ha.ve been given less consideration, having
been over-ripened by too high temperature and too large an excess of
bromide. The range of grain size which was the object of the slow
mixing was actually obtained, but the expected scale did not materialize for the reasons just mentioned.

3. SmlMARY
1. Emulsions of the rapid type have been prepared with potassium,
ammonium, sodium, calcium, cadmium, and zinc bromides, or mixtures of the same, under otherwise identical conditions, and compared
sensitometrically, and as to grain size.
2. Data on the solubility of silver bromide in the unwashed emulsions, on the pH, and on the viscosity of gelatin in the presence of the
different bromides, have been obtained for their bearing on the
mechanism of emulsion making.
3. The observed differences between the emulsions can, in most
cases, be explained by simple chemical and physical principles.
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SENSITIZATION OF PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSIONS BY
COLLOIDAL MATERIALS
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABST~ACT

Recent evidence indicates that photographic sensitivity is greatly increased
by the presence of ultramicroscopic particles on the silver halide grains of an

emulsion.

Theories of this effect are discussed in somc detail.

Technique has

been developed by which, without altering other variables, it is possible to
,introduce colloidal particles into the emulsion to test the possibility that these
may be adsorbed by the grains and function Q.<3 sensitivity nuclei. The experiments were carried out with a number of types of emulsion, including emulsions
with the silver halide grains positively charged by adsorption of silver ions.

Emulsions of this type were particularly adapted to sensitization by negatively
charged metallic colloids; they were made stable enough for experimental
purposes by new techniqne. The presence of the colloids interfered with afterripening to such an extent that the ultimate effect WtlS desensitization, but tho
direct result with colloidal gold and silver was an increase in speed at constant
or decrcased contrast. This may be explained, as proposed by Sheppard, by
localization of the photochemical action in the grain around the nucleus, thus
increasing devclopability. The theory that the sensitivity nucleus is a bromine
acceptor does not apply to this case. Colloidal silver iodide produced a marked
iMre:\.SC in contrnst, on chemical development of the emulsion. and in total
sensitivity, on physical development. The hypothesis of nucleus exposure
which has been used to explain similar results on bathing in iodide solutions
ca.n not be applied here; both effects are explained by increased ra.te of development, probably caused by increased adsorption of the developer.
CONTENTS
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I. INTRODUCTION

The sensitivity of a photographic emulsion is the resultant of its
photochemical sensitivity. the chemical change produced by a given
exposure, and of the developability of the photochemical change.
Either or both of these may be aflected by factors which are, over a
limited range. nearly independent. These include, for example, the
composition of the emulsion in terms of the percentages of the three
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sil ver halides, the size of the grains, the hydrogen ion concentration,
and the presence of nuclei of ultramicroscopic dimensions adsorbed
to the grains. The sensitivity as normally measured is a function of
all these which defies exact formulation; but in the opinion of the
writers, it approaches more nearly a product than a sum. In the case
of the faster emulsions, the last-named factor, the nucleus, is perhaps
the largest; it is the most generally accepted explanation of the large
difference which may exist between emulsions identical except for
the origin of the gelatin used in their preparation. This is the result
of much indirect evidence,! culminating in the discovery by the
Eastman Kodak Laboratories 2 of sensitizers in gelatin ·which almost
certainly function by reaction with the silver halide to form nuclei of"
silver sulphide. Prior to Sheppard's publication, the nuclei were
considered to be most probably metallic silver, and reasoning both
from the conditions in the ripening emulsion and from the action of
oxidizing agents on sensitivity, this still accounts for at least part of
the nuclei. 3
The mechanism by which the nucleus acts has been the subject of
several hypotheses. In the opinion of the writers, the original
mechanism suggested by Sheppard 4 is the most satisfactory. The
essential feature of this is that the nucleus -adsorbed to the surface of
a silver halide grain produces what may be described as a weak spot
in the crystal structure. The photolysis of the silver halide utilizes
the entire energy absorbed by the grain, but is localized or oriented
to this spot. As a fairly definite minimum size of latent image is
required to start development, the efficiency of the primary photochemical process, from the standpoint of the resulting developed
density, is grea'tlw increased if the product is gathered into a single
center instead of scattered through the grains in much smaller units.
If the material of the sensitivity nucleus is silver, silver sulphide or
other substance capable of acting as a development center, the silver
from the photolysis of the silver halide will build around it to form the
latent image, and the extent of photolysis necessary to produce a
latent image of developable size may obviously be much reduced if the
sensitivity nucleus was originally but little below this size. The
orienting action would not necessarily depend on the composition of
the sensitivity nucleus. It might be exerted by a material not in
itself capable of acting as a development center. As Toy 5 has pointed
out, the evidence is insufficient for Sheppard's statement that the
1Too following articles aro of special importance: Svedberg, Phot.1., 6'l, p.l86; 11122. Toy, PhIl. Mag.,
U. p. 352; 1922. C1afk, Photo I., IU. p. 111; 1')24. Sheppard, TrivolU, lind Loveland, I. Frank. lnst.,::ttI,
p. 61; 11125.
I

Sheppard, Photo I., lI5, p. 380; 1925.

I Trivelli, I. Frank. lnst., %04, p. 649; 1927. LGppo-Crnmer, Camera, p. 39; 1927. Weigert and Lnhr,
NaturwissenschMten, U. p. 788; 1927. WlgMmao aDd Quirk., I. Frank. lost., ~,p. 731; 1027•
• Sooppard, Trivelli, and Loveland, see footnote I, above. Sheppard, Brit. I. Phot., 73, p. 33; 11l2lJ.

I Toy, Brit. 1. Phot., 73, p.~; 11l26.
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nucleus can not change the quantum efficiency of the primary
photolysis.
Hickman 6 has suggested that silver sulphide may act as an acceptor
for the bromine from the phptolysis of the silver bromide. Lambert
and Wightman 7 have examined the energy relations and found this
possible, even when the reaction is postulated to go to sulphur bromide
and metallic silver. On this theory, the failure of halogen absorbents,
such as nitrite, to act as sensitizers may he due solely to the fact that
they are not adsorbed by the silver halide, and an efficient sensitivity
nucleus must be a bromine acceptor. The failure of the adsorption
compounds of thiocarbamides and thioanilides 8 with silver halides
to sensitize for anything but the print-out effect, although they are
halogen acceptors, is an argument against this theory. This failufe
of known bromine absorbents to sensitize is supplemented by the
success of materials which can not react, with bromine during exposure,
such. as the metallic silver already mentioned. While it is possible
for chemically inert nuclei to adsorb bromine, this is probably unimportant because of their insufficient capacity; the nuclei are of the
same order of magnitude as the latent image, and it seems necessary
to assume a chemical reaction be~ween the nuclei and the bromine
to accoun~ fOf the quantity of the latter which mus~ be absorbed.
Most recently, Trivelli 9 has proposed a mechanism which combines some of the fea~ures of the others with an entirely new idea.
He postulates a sensitivity nucleus containing both silver and silver
sulphide, which on exposure sets up a photoelectric current from one
to the other through the silver bromide, liberating silver from the
silver sulphide by electrolysis. The theory derives support from the
results of Toy 10 that the spectral sensitivity of silver bromide is the
same for photoconductivity and photographic exposure, and from
the improvement in sensitivity by the combined use of the .sulphur
sensitizers and reducing agents. 1I H correct, it follows directly that
no single material can form an efficient sensitivity nucleus; although
in practice silver will almost certainly be present to supplement a
second substance. Silver sulphide would be expected to be an exceptionally good sensitizer, according to this theory, sinGe according to
Tubandt 12 it is by a very large factor the best conductor of the solid
electrolytic type known. Silver iodide, which is one of the next best,
has a conductivity not more than 10-3 that of the sulphide.
• Hickman, Photo }., 61, p. 34; 1927.
'Lambert and Wightman, J. Phys. Chern., SI, p. 124,9; 1927.
I Sheppard end Hudson, Photo J., U, p. 359; 1927.
I Trivelli, J. Fnmk. Inst., 204, p. 849; 1927; %OS, p. Ill; 1m.
" TOy, Nature, lro, p. «I; 1927.
II Sheppard and Punuett, U. S. Patent 16234\19.
Ii TubllDdt and Reinhold, Zeit. anorg. Chern., 160, p. 222; 1927.
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Some experiments have already been reported on tbo effect of
colloidal materials on sensitivity. Schwartz and Stock,13 following
the photolysis of silver bromide by the liberated bromine, found that
it could be catalyzed by various colloids, and followed this up by introducing them into completed emulsions. They obtained some increase
in sensitivity Crom Bredig method silver and from a proprietary silica
sol (of unknown alkalinity), The metallic colloids in large amounts
cBused fog. Janisch U added noble metal sols to the emulsion.
Introduced a.fter washing, small amounts had no effect and large
amounts caused fog, but when colloidal gold was added to the bromide
solution used in mixing the emulsion, the sensitivity was much improved by the use of 3 mg. per liter.
The primary object of this investigation was to determine the
effect on sensitivity of nuclei adsorbed to the surface of the grains,
the nuclei being prepared separately as a colloidl\I suspcnsion, and
introduced into an emulsion which should be rensonably free Crom
ripening nuclei. To be certain that the presence of the nuclei should
be the only new factor, they must be added to the emulsion after
the end of the ripening, in the sense of change in grain size.
Their presence during the mixing or ripening processes, especially
tho former, might very well cho.uge other vnril\bles, such as the
structure or I\vernge size of the grnins. An attempt to secure prac~
tical improvements in sensitivity by the use of colloids would be very
seriously restricted by this conclition. The greatest difficulty is the
poor adsorptive capacity of the grains in a. completed emulsion.
Reinders 1$ proved directly that the adsorption of gelatin by silyer
halides greatly reduces the adsorption of other materials. Some
evidcnce of this had already been obtained from the behavior of emulsions. Lo.ppo-Cramer found that comparatively large amounts of
colloid silver could be added to a completed emulsion with c.omparatively little effect, but if it wero introduced into Lhe original mix it
produced intense fog. We succeeded in improving the adsorpt.ion,
or at least the sensit.ization, by tho use of opposito charges on the
colloid parLicle Ilnd emulslon grain, as will be explained in more detail
below; but at best only a small part oC the colloid introduced is
adsorbed. If tho colloid used is such that its particles can act as
precipitation centers for silver, the unadsorbed excess causes dichroic
fog on development if allowed to remain in the emulsion; tbe dichroic
Dature of the fog indicates that it is the result of physical development
on centers outside the grains. A means for avoiding this difficulty
was at hand, in the centrifugal washing of the emulsions, which we
had already used for other purposes. The unndsorbed colloid re-

I'

II Schwartz a.nd Stock, Dericht.o, 64, p. 2111; 1021. Zeit. wiS!;. PbOL., I%, p. 216; 1922I; Jeolsch, ZeIL, wlSll. Phot., U, p. 248; 1026.
1I Reinders, Zeit. PhY8. ChQm., 77, p. 677; 1911.
II Can:oll and Hubbard, J. Pbys. Cham., 31, p. 906; 1Il'17.
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mained in the gelatin when the silver halide was centrifuged out, only
the portion adsorbed to the grains being carried with them.
The material of the nucleus must be insoluble and not reactive
with silver bromide. Silver and silver sulphide are obviously suggested by their occurrence in normally ripened emulsions. Other
silver salts less soluble than the bromide and metals more noble than
silver also fulfill the necessary conditions. From these classes silver
iodide and metallic gold were chosen for serious consideration.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
1. PREPARATION OF THE EMULSION

The emulsions were of both ammoniacal and neutral types. Those
designated by the series No.8 were made by the ammonia formula
described in the first paper of this serios,l7 using ammonium bromide.
'1'he ammoniacal type was found to be more readily sensitized with
colloids, as with dyes. The neutral, centrifuged, emulsions have the
series No.6. Theil' formull1 was generally as follows, or in the same
proportions with increased amounts:
Water
Gelatin
KBr
I{l

Bromide solutloo

mL_

175
g __
10
g __ 23.3

~
~A

g--

Water
AgN0 3

Silver soluUllo
~

~

225
g-- 30.0

~~~mL_'

O. 29

The silver solution was added to the bromide solution very slowly,
over a period of 10 to 15 minutes, both solutions being at 65° C.
The emulsion was held at 65° with stirring until centrifuged, the last
batch normally being separated within half an hour from the end of
the mi.''{ing process.. The emulsions of series 1 and 4 were made,
respectively, by ammoniacal and neutral formulas identical with those
of 8 and 6, but were washed after the usual chilling and shredding,
instead of by the centrifuge. The ripening of these emulsions was
limite'd to a few minutes after the completion of mixing. Swelled
gelatin, sufficient to bring the total to 50 g in a batch of the above
sizo, was then dissolved in the emulsion, which was rapidly chilled,
and washed the next day after standing over night at 5 to. 8° C.
The pH, after washing: 7 hours in 'Washington tap water, was from
7 to 8. Emulsions of all the series were also made with pure silver
bromide, the formula being changed only by substitution of an
equivalent amount of bromide for 'the iodide, w{thout making any
obvious difference in the effectiveness of the colloid sensitization,
even by colloidal silver iodide.
All the later emulsions were made with deactivated gelatin, to
reduce as far as possible the nucleation of the grains before addition
II Carroll and Hubbard, J. Phys. Chem., at. p. 906; 1927.
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of the colloid. The method of deac~ivation which we found most
satisfactory for our purposes in these experimonts is based on the
conversion by ammonia of the isothiocyanates, and probably of more
complex sulphur compounds, to the soluble thiocarbarnides. After
digestion with ammonia (approximately 20 minutes time at 45 0 with
a normal solution), the gelatin was chilled, shredded, and washed
for 24 hours in running water; 12 to 15 hours were necessary for
removal of the ammonia so that no Nessler test could be obtained
from the drainings. The final pH of the gelatin varied from 7 to 8.
The physical properties wero noticeably injured by the rather drastic
ammonia treatment, but no serious difficulty was introduced. The
emulsions made with it were slow and very free from fog, but the
HaIter-ripening" (either by digestion or by storage) was not reduced
as much as had been anticipated. Expressed in terms of the ratio
of speed before and after digestion, it was of the same order as with
untreated gelatin.
As a means of improving the adsorption of negatively charged
colloids (such as the metals), a large proportion of the emulsions were
prepared with the grains positively charged by adsorption of silver
ion~, instead. of negativq,ly charged by the normal excess of bromide
ions. Gelatin emulsions with excess soluble silver salts were frew
quently prepared in the early stages of the development of dry
plates," and found to he highly sensitive but very instahle, fogging
completely in a few days. This is still not to be considered a practical
type of emulsion, but we find that if the hydrogen ion concentration
of the emulsion is increased well above the isoelectric point (pH
preferably 3.5 or less), and deactivated gelatin is used, such emulsions
may be kept for at least a month without noticeable increase in fog.
It is impossible to ripen in the presence of soluble silver salts so the
emulsions were made by onc or the other of the usual formulas and
after tho first centrifugal separation, the silver bromide was suspended in acid gelatin, to which silver sulphate was added. After
the second centrifuging, tho silver bromide was suspended for coating
in acid gelatin without further addition of silver sulpha.te, so that the
final excess was limited to that adsorbed on the grains, and was of
the same order as the excess soluble bromide in a normal emulsion.
The quantities varied slightly, hut the following figures are typical:
Excess bromide in the emulsion
g cquivalenL_ 0.044
g equivalent__ .002
Silver sulphate added to first suspcnsion.
Silvcr sulphate found in clear gclatin from first resuspension after ccntrifuging out silver bromide
g equivalent__ .001
Silver ion concentration in first resuspensioll
N __ .0025
II Edcr, AusCilhrllcncs Hl\.'ldbuch dcr PhotoSnlj,hlC, 3d cd.,

a, 1'. 50.
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No measurable amount of silver salts could be extracted from the
plates coated with these emulsions. The traces of silver sulphate,
which must have been present, were evidently adsorbed by the
silver bromide. The above use of acid and silver sulphate is implied
in the later references in this pa.per to "emulsions with excess silver."
The sensitivity of portions so treated, when compared with other
portions of the same emulsion which had been washed and coated at
the same pH, but without the addition of silver sulphate, bad been
at least doubled. However, digestion was impracticable after
washing and addition of tho silver sulphate; accordingly, the sensitivity produced by the use of tho soluble silver salt was less than could
be obtained in tho saml3 emulsion by after-ripening (by digestion or
storage after washing), at the normal pH of 6 to 8 and in the presence
of the usual trace of soluble bromide. The characteristics of these
emulsions will.be described in more detn-il in a later paper.
Our regular procedure for washing by the centrifuge is to separate.
the silver halide from the ripening emulsion, resuspend in dilute
gelatin (172 'per cent), separate again, and suspend in the gelatin
used for coating. The quantity given in the formula is sufficient
for coating four sets of test plates, and the division into the four
batches was regularly made in the first rcsuspension. While both
separations nre necessary for adequate washing, the con,centration
of soluble materials in the first resuspension is less than 2 per cent
of the value in the unwashed emulsion. The corresponding change
in the solubility of silver bromide is still greater, so that ripening,
in the sense of change in grain size and structure, may be considered
negligible. After-ripening can not be eliminated, but the treatment
of the different batches at this stage could be standardized, so that
duplicate controls on both types of emulsions wero found to check
to 10 per cent; the uncertainty thus introduced is thus much smaller
than the 50 to 200 per cent changes produced by colloidal sensitization. The capacity of our centrifuge is not sufficient for an entire
emulsion at once, but the resuspensions of the two or more portions
necessary were carefully mixed. As already mentioned, if the silver
sulphate was used, it was added at this point. The emulsion could
then be divided into batches identical in concentration, size, ripening,
pH, and soluble bromide or silver, to be compared against each other
for the sensitizing action of the colloids. The colloids were introduced
at this stage of the process. Then, taking care to treat the control
and sensitized batches the sarno, the centrifugal separation was
repeated, eliminating the excess colloid. Adsorption of the colloid
apparently reached its full value immediately. There was no improvement on allowing it to stand longer than a few mi.nutes beforo
centrifuging. Each batch was suspended for coating in 12.5 g
gelatin in 180 to 220 ml volume, depending on the viscosity.
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Unless stated to the contrary J all emulsions were coated without
digestion after washing. Alter-ripening is very sensitive to materiald
adsorbed to the grain, such 8S color-sensitizing dyes or the colloids.
Since digestion involved wide differences in the formation of sensitizing
nuclei in tho control and colloid-treated batches, it was eliminated
as far as possible. The emulsions with e.xcess silver werc, of course,
liable to fog under digestion treatment perfectly safe for normal
emulsions, and could not be aCter-ripened on this account. The
after-ripening in the presence of either dye or colloid is, to the best of
our knowledge, invariably less; so much less, as a rule that the
control ultimately becomes the faster either on digestion or storage
ripening and any Biter-ripclliug which occurred beforo testing tended
to subtract from the apparent sensitizing effect of the colloid. No
method of sensitization by externally prepared nuclei which we have
been able to devise is as efficient as the formation of the nuclei by
reaction of the ripened silver halide grains with sensitizers, such as the
thiocarbamidos.
2. METHODS OF TESTING

The standard methods of the Bureau of Standards were used for
testing, with modifications of tho development to meet certain
special cuscs. Exposure was in all cases on a nonintermittent time
scalo, at an intensity of ono candle meter, of the spectral distribution
of moan noon sunlight. The chemical development was by the brush
method, at 20°. The appearance of three times of development (3,6,
and 12) indicates the usual pyro formula. As the emulsions with
excess silver fogged excessively on prolonged development with lUlbromided pyrogallol, a metol-hydroquinone formula I~ was ui>(>d for
these. The acid emulsi.ons were particularly sensitive to irregularity
of coating. In cases of uncertainty, the 6-minute development was
run in qUll.druplicate.
.
A considerable number of the emulsions were also compared by
physical development,20 before, and in some cases, after fixation.
II EllStmA.n D~llI. Slock solution, dJluted wllh an oqunl voluIOO of water for usc:
Ilot water
•__ ••••••••
.
mL_ MlO
?>1etoL
.•.•••••.• _••• _•.••• __ .•.•••.• _._._._ .. __ ••••••••••••••••••• _.1._
3
NatSOJ
•. __ •
.
.
. .
..
1._ 90
NaUSOl._._ .. _•.. _••••••••••• _•••• _•• __ ...• __ -._._ •.•..••••••.• _••••• __ ._K__
2
BydroqUlnODe••••.••.• __ .
._.
..
.
..1_. S.5
N&2COl-_ •• _.
.
._.
.• _. __ •• _•... _._._._._._ ..... _._._ .•
g __ 10.5

KBr_._. __ •••. . __ •
Cold W9U!r to IIllIte..

•. __ •.• _._._.

• __

__ . __ .. __ •.
•

•• _._ •••• _•• ~g_. 1.5
Iiter._
1

• Stock 5Olution; SO mJ miJ:ed with:!: w.l 10 per cent Ag:NOI:

Water••••

.

._.

MetoL. __ •• •.• ~ .•• ~ .. _.•• _••••••••••
CItric acid
•
..
.
20 pel cent gum ambic solution.••• _•••

.w.l._ 24.0

.• _•. __ ._._._•..• __ ••• _•.•.•••••••••• _.•1._
•
.
.
. __ .g__
•.•.•.•
. __ .. __ .• __ •__ ••• _. ..• w.l.

Sil m.lnutes development at ISO or less, FiJ:atloo before de"elopment in ZS per cent
N&JSO.. followed by 30 minutes wasbl..ui: lu running tap .....ater. pH 7 to 8.

NUiIO~ S

5
10
10
per cent.
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Physical development of gelatin emulsions is relatively unsatisfactory I
but the acid emulsions in this case give less fog than the normal. By
comparing only strips which had been developed together, and
testing in duplicate or quadruplicate, the results were sufficiently
reproducible.
Physiq.al development is commonly regarded as a simple deposition
of nascent silver on the nuclei provided by the latent image. It is
at loast true that the reduction of silver bromide, by a developer
such as we usod, is negligible, hut t.he physical dovelopment is more
sensitive than tho chemical to adsorption effects which do not appear
to involve a change in the amount of latent image. Physical de\reIopmont after fLxation should be the most free from complications,
but according to Ltipl>o-Cramer/ i bathing with iodide can accelerate
development even in this case, indicating that the remaining latent
image is not entirely metallic silver. There is the further difficulty
that the inertia is invariably much larger for development after fL'tation than for chemical development, so that it gives no information
of conditions at small exposures. Bearing these limitations in mind,
physical development is valuable for comparison with the normal
method, as will be evident from the results on sensitized emulsions.
One of the principal difficulties of sensitometry became especially
obvious in the course of this investigation. The colloid sensitization
commonly changed the shape of the characteristic curve, and under
these conditions the speed and gamma numbers alone are insufficient
for com.parison of the sensitivities. The characteristics of the underexposure period (tho H toe") aro also necessary, but in order to determine then accurately, one must locate more points in tho underexposure region than is commonly done. Renwick 22 has shown that
the equation, D + C =1J, E, for the underexposure region, accurately
expresses the results up to the beginning of the stra-ight-line portion
of the characteristic curve, where it becomes D ='Y (log E-Iog i).
Designating the exposure at this point by Et, and that for zero
density by Eo, he further derives the equations:

E. ~0.434

and

'1/u

E./ E;, -0.434 'lIe"

Wi~h

the limited number of points available in the underexposure
region, it is impossible to obtain from our curves the excellent verification of these equations which was found by Renwick. However,
the data from the representative curves in Figure 1 will illustrate the
points which we wish to make. Referring to Table 1 and the figure,
II LOJ)1»"Cramer. Die Orundillgen der Photographlschen NegatlvverCahren, p. 1(11.
n Renwick. Pbol. J., 61, p. 127; 11113.
• Tbls becow611 lodetermlno.te for '''0, sInce Eo then is 4Iso o.
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it is evident that curves 1 and 4 may be fairly compared on the basis
of spoed and gamma alone.
TABLE 1

Bureau
Emulsion No.

of

Stand-

"f

Scale

,

flrds

E,

•

,pood

from
D-log

Ecurve

EJEo

0.434

from

,1'

D-Iog
Ecurve

0.434

,I'

6-(l5-L--------------I-----aJ
0:75
~5 .-;0;----0:66
~
1:0
---0:5
--'-3
-----u
6-65-3
•••.•
11
2.00
04
.45
.09
2.5
1.9
28
no
IHl(;-·L••

36

1.35

16

.Q.5.5

1.02.05

.8

.6

16

11.0

In the case of curves 1 and 3, while one may calculate from those
quantities (and the definition, B. S. speed ~ lO/i) that the straight

3,-----,-----.----,-------,
3
4

6-65

2f----!----I----J?1-----l

D

1

11----+----f-T-+--;7"+------j

o8.0
~-____;;:l;~~____!}_;;__---f::---}
9.0
~O
10
2~
lOG.

E. C.M.S.

FIG. I.-Characteristic curves, 12-minuw devel.opment, jor emulsion 6--65
(lLControl; (3) sensitited with oollo.ldQ! silver Iodide; (4) sensitl7.ed with colloidal sUver

line portions of the curves must cross at log E= 0.25, D = 0.58, it is
impossible to predict that they will practically coincide throughout
the underexposure region. There is no theoretical reason why the
speed and gamma derived from curve 3 might not be combined with
8 much larger value of c, with correspondingly decreased densities in
most of the underexposure region.
We have not made complete determinations of the underexposure
characteristics. The characteristic curves, made with a sector wheel
of the conventional H and D form, did not regularly include enough
points in this region. Enough are given to mJstrate the types of
change in the underexposure region produced by colloid sensitization.
In interpreting the value of c and u, it should be remembered that,
while u corresponds exactly to "I in the equation for the straight line
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portion, it is clu (or Eo), rather than c, which corresponds to log i.
Those values of c and 'U which are given correspond to the longest
time of development.
III. SENSITIZATION BY COLLOIDAL SILVER IODIDE
The data. on this subject have been divided into (our sections.
Table 2 gives the results with normal emulsions (excess bromide),
and Table 3 those with the acid emulsions, with excess silver. Both
of these represent immediate tests, without digestion. As most of
the emulsions with silver iodide were made before we decided to
make use of physical development, some of those which appear for
the second time in Table 5, 011 comparison of the effects with chemical
and physical development, had changed considerably by storage
ripening since the tests recorded in Ta.ble 2. Since silver iodide alone
is not capable of acting as a development center, it may be left in
the emulsion without causing fog. A number of such cases are given
in Table 4. The iodide was added before digestion, but after the
washing was complete, both centrifugal aud normal washing ha.ving
been used. The quantities of silver iodide are in nil cases expressed
as molar per cent of the total silver halide in the emulsion. The
second column of Tables 2, 3, 4, and 5 gives the amount of iodide in
the original mix of the emulsion, and, therefore, present beforo addition of the colloid; the amount of colloidal silver iodide is expressed
as "AgI added."
TABLE

2.-Normal emulnom, ezce" bromide; aen$iti:zed with colloidal ailveT

_'_~_:_-I:-~_: +

J-: ':;-: ~·I ~

-J-._ff.--::--:'

TYPO
__
"'_OO_"",_d

:

iodid~

d~~~J l
3

H4-~.1 I J.3lf~~~f:~='~~~i~~~~:i:: fg ~ :~~~~£~~: :~:~ :~~5
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3.-Acid emulsions, exces8 silver; sennlized wilh. colloidals'ilver iodide
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5.-Comparison of partial convenion to Agf, by bathing in soluble iodide,t
with addition oj cQUoidal AgI
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Silver iodide may readily be prepared in the colloidal state by reaction of dilute solutions of silver nitrate and potassium iodide, The
charge on the particles is negative if an excess of iodide is used, positive
if the silver is in excess. 24 We found it advisable to stabilize all our
colloids with gelatin to avoid risk of coagulation on mixing with the
emulsion. The silver iodide with excess iodide was made up at
approximate neutrality, and that with excess silver at a pH less than
4.7, generally at 3.8, to reduce reaction of the excess silver with tho
gelatin. Njl00 solutions, with 1 per cent gelatin, were rapidly mixed
at about 30°. The excess Ag+ or 1- in undialyzed sols never
exceeded 3 per cent. In the absence of protective colloid, the sols
with oxcess iodide are the more stable, corresponding to stronger
adsorption of the iodide ion. We fotUld that excess silver was liable
to be completely removed by prolonged dialysis of the protected sols,
reversing the charge on the silver iodide. Most of tho sols were,
accordingly, used without dialysis. In the case of the emulsions
listed in Table 2, the soluble silver salt introduced along with those
silver iodide sols containing excess silver nitrate, was never equivalent to the soluble bromide present in the emulsion at this point. All
batches of emulsion listed in this table were coated with excess bro~
mide, with the possible exceptions of 6-64-4 and 8-121-4. Silver
JI

Lottermoser. J. proot. Chem. [2], 15, p. 293; 1007.
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sulphate only was added to these, and it is evident that its effect was
quite different from that of colloidal silver iodide.
The characteristic effect of the colloidal silver iodide was an
increase in contrast. Uncler practical conditions, with digestion of
the emulsion after washing, the addition of silver iodide at any point
after the original mix of the emulsion produces desensitization. 25
However, we found by testing the emulsions both with and without
after-ripening, that this is explained by the marked tendency of the
silver iodide to prevent after-ripening. The immediate effect was to
increase the density over most or all of the straight-line portion of
the characteristic curve, as compared to the control; the underexposure region was slightly depressed, as a rule. When the iodide
was added before the final centrifuging, the speed number was
increased and decreased in an equal nwnber of cases; if it was added
to the final suspension (with either type of washing), there was an
invariable decrease. Either on digestion or storage) the control
batches reached higher sensitivities (by normal development), but
the difference in gamma novel' disappeared.
Figure 1 shows the characteristic curves of three batches of 6-65:
Control, silver iodide sensitized, and silver sensitized. These illustrate
the typical effects of the iodide in increasing density only for the
larger values of E, and of the metallic colloids) which were most
effective at the" toe" of the CUI·ve.
All combinations of charge on the silver iodide particles and emulsion grains were tried out, without disclosing the expected improvement by opposite charges. In both types of emulsion the advantage
was possibly with the colloid with the same charge as the grains,
although the difference was not large enough to be determined with
certainty. It is evident that the strong adsorption of silver iodide to
silver bromide is specific and is not of the nature of a mutual coagulation of oppositely charged colloids.
The colloidal silver iodide was never exposed to full daylight. This
might have affected it, but there was no difference evident between
the results with preparations which had been haudled only by a
safe light, and those which were exposed to the artificial light or weak
diffuse daylight of the lahoratory. (8-96, Table 2.)
The most striking effect produced hy the colloidal silver iodide
was the apparent sensitization when the plates were physically
developed (Tables 4 and 5). This was accompanied by an increase
in fog, which was greater when the excess colloid was not removed by
the centrifuge, the av~rage increase being 215 per cent (Table 4)
agamst 87 per cent (Table 5, exclnding the bathed plates). The
changes in sensitivity and fog both disappeared on development after
fixation, within the large limits of error inherent in this method.
U Renwick, SeilSl:, and BaldsieleD, Pbow. J., &G. p. 163; 1926; also private communication.
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With this evidence, it is possible to account for the results, and we
believe tbat a similar method 01 attack will be uselul in the study of
the function of iodide introduced into the emulsion in the original
mIX.

The acceleration of development by bathing in solutions 01 soluble
iodide, with partial conversion of the silver bromide to silver iodide,
has been known for a long time. The results are discussed at length
by Liippo-Cramer. 28 His hypothesis of nucleus exposure ("Keirn.·
blosslegung J1 ) is the best known explanation of the phenomena connected with iodide bathing. It may be stated briefly as lollows:
Only the nuclei on the surface of the grains aTO effective in promoting physical development. Those in the interior are relatively
ineffective for chemical development, and totally so with the physical
developers which do not reduce the grains but supply the silver of the
developed image entirely from the solution. Conversion of silver
bromide to iodide involves considerable change in volume and crystal
structure, and, therefore, disintegrates the silver bromide grains,
exposing the nuclei in the interior and making them available as
development centers. This theory is apparently well substantiated
where extensive conversion to iodide takes place1 but Sheppard,
\Vightman 1 and Trivelli n have pointed out that the marked selective
effects 1 which are found when very dilute solutions are used, are
better explained by increased adsorption 01 the developer to the
iodide. In our ex-perimcnts, silver iodide was introduced into the
emulsion after practically complete removal of soluble bromide, or
other silver halide solvents. No repln.ccment of bromine by iodine
in the crystal lattice could take place, only adsorption of the silver
iodide to the bromide, and the hypothesis of nucleus exposure is
therelore inapplicable. The effects 01 the colloidal silver iodide may
be attributed entirely to the acceleration 01 development. Speed in·
creases even more than contrast" with increasing physical development, so that not only the i.ncreased contrast with chemical development, but the increased speed with physical, arc accounted for in this
way. The increased fog on physical development is logically explained by adsorpt.ion of silver nitrate (or a silver nitrate-metol complex). All the silver nitrate in the developer is ultimately reduced,
and that adsorbed to the silver iodide in the emulsion produces fog
instead of merely a suspension of silver in the developing solution.
Fog and silver iodide present increase together in the order-rlevelopment after fixation, development before fixation of emulsions with
the unadsorbed silver iodide elimina.ted, development before fixation
of emulsions with all the silver iodide present.
"L(lp~Cramer, Grundlagen der PbotogBpblsche :Kegntivvcrfa~n. pp. 526-600.
"Sbeppard. Wlgbtman, and Tri.elli. J. Frank. Inst., 1M, pp. M3, m; In!.
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On the orientation theory of sensitivity nuclei, it might be possible
for the adsorption of silver iodide to increase the primary photolysis
of silver bromide; in other words, to increase the amount of latent
image rather than its develop ability, but we haveobtained no evidence
to this effect.
It is not wise to attempt to draw analogies, from the results obtained
either by bathing or by addition of colloidal silver iodide, to the use
of iodide in the original mix of the emulsion. In the latter case the
final product must be largely mixed crystals; while it has been
suggested 28 that adsorption of the developer by iodide may account
for the results obtained, there is evidence for a change in the primary
sensitivity caused by distortion of the silver bromido crystal lattice
on formation of mixod crystals with iodide. 29 WiJsey 30 has fl.ctually
found, by X-ray measurements, the predicted chango in the space
lattice of (fused) silv~r bl'omiodide mixod crystals J and Huse and
Meulendyke 31 find an analogous change in the spectrnl absorption
of the fused salts and in the spectral sensitivity of emulsions of
corresponding iodide content.
IV. SENSITIZATION BY COLLOIDAL SILVER
Metallic silver is onc of the probable materials of the sensitivity
nuclei, as already mentioned. It is of further interest because it
can not be considered as a bromine acceptor. There is no evidence
that the photolysis of silver bromide and the bromination of silver
reach any equilibrium in light, so that the first process could not be
accelerated by the second even in the earliest stages. Bromination
after exposure but before development, by local differences of bromine
pressure in the grain, would be expected to reduce rather than increase
developabilitYJ since the bromine would tend to migrate from the
interior of the grain to the vital development centers on the surface.
We wore able to secure a very definite sensitization by colloidal
silver of the acid emulsions with excess soluble silver salts. (Table
6.) The adsorption of the negatively cha.rged metallic colloids on the
negatively charged grains of the normal emulsions was apparently
too poor for definite results. Gelatin-protected sols gave by far the
best sonsitization. It was apparently a question of protection rather
than particle size, since dextrin-protected sols, which were practically
ineffective, were converted by the addition of acidified gelatin into
the equivalent of the sols reduced by hydrazine in the presence of
gelatin, both in appearance and sensitizing action. The dextrin sols
were prepared by the Carey Lea method, \\-;th a decreased amount of
sodiwn hydroxide, as s~ggested by WiegeL3Z They were purified by
• Sbeppard, POOt.l., n. p. 88; 1922• TrIvt\W, Reci. des Trav. Cbem.I~I, S. p. 714; 1923• Wilsey, J. Frank. Inn., tH, p. i39; I~.
II Dux and Meulendyke, Pbot. J., II, p. 30&; 1928.
$I Wleeel, Zeit. wi. Pbot., U. p. 318; urn.
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alcohol precipitation. No difference was apparent between those
precipitated- once and twice. A number of these sols woro treated
with hydrocWoric acid or sodium. chloride, with the idea that, if the
adsorbed OH- ions on the particles were replaced by 01- 1 the
adsorption might be improved. Thero is no evidence that this was
of finy value. Commercial Ie argyrol," presumably reduced and protected by hydrolyzed albumen, produced only intense fog without
sensitization.
The data in Table 6 are all without after-ripening. The retests in
Table 7 were made after two months storage, using both chemical
and physical development. The colloid for some reason retarded
the reduction of soluble silver salt in the emulsion, since on chemical
development the batch with colloid foggod less than the control.
The much greater fog on physical development is probably explained by the presence of silver particles large enough to initiate
deposition of silver, but not firmly enough adsorbed to accelerate
reduction of the silver bromide grains.
There is no evidence in this case of a developmont effect. The
change in sensitivity is primarily il decrease in inertia, with practical1y
constant gamma. The indication is an actual increase in latent
image, although it is impossible to decide whether there is a real
increase in the photochemical process or only an orientation around
silver nuclei.
TABLE
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TABLE 7
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V. SENSITIZATION BY SILVER SULPHIDE
We were unable to produce definite sensitization by colloidal
silver sulphide in either type of emulsion. As the silver sulphide
caused a considerable increase in fog, it is possible that the particles
of the sol were too large. OUf sols were prepared by two methods;
first, by mixing 0.01 N solutions of silver nitrate and sodium sulphide,
with 1 per cent gelatin in one or both solutions, and second, by the
decomposition of silver thiosulphate in the presence of gelatin.
As we wished to compare the results of chemical lLnd physical
development on emulsions with silver sulphide nuclei, a number
were sensitized with allyl thiocarbamide, 2 to 12 X 10-6 gIg of silver
bromide. It is evident from tho typical cases quoted in Tablo 8
that the percentage increase in sensitivity is nearly the same by both
methods of development. The similarity is so great that a development effect becomes highly improbable. The thiocarbamide sen~
sitization must increase the latent image formed.
TABLE
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VI. SENSITIZATION WITH COLLOIDAL GOLD
Metallic gold was found to be, under proper conditions, the most
effective of the colloidal sensitizers. The optimum conditions for its
use are so restricted that erratic rosuIts were obtained for a considerable time. They may be surrunarized as follows:
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The gold sol should be blue to purple in color (absorption maximum
about 560 to 570 mp.)j free from unreduced auric chlorido; free from
particles conrse enough to give a cloudy appearance; protected by
gelatin.
The emulsion should contain excess silver in a concentration of the
order of 2 X 10-' N at tho timo tho gold sol is added, and tho pH at
this time should be less than 3 (preferably not less than 2) j the excess
gold and soluble silver should be removed by centrifuging.
Some sensitization of normal emulsions, with excess bromide, is
probable, but we were unable regularly to secure effects larger than
tho o"porimon tal orror by adding tho colloidal gold to lho fully
ripened and washed emulsion as already described with the other
colloids. A number of experiments were also mado undor other conditions which appeared to have possibility of greater cfi'cctiveness.
The work of Jenisch 33 on addition of the gold to the bromidc solution
used in making the emulsion, was repoated with completely negative
results, although we tried both neutral and ammoniacal emulsions with
varying degrees of ripening and with three different gold sols. '\\Then
the gold was added after the mixing was complete, but before washing,
it usually caused fog, but the sensitization was within the limits of
error. As the presence of the gold lUlder these conditions may alter
variables, such as the ripening process, these cxperiments werc discontinued when they did not show promise of practical results.
The necessity of a low pH was entirely unexpected. It is probably
connected with the increase in sensitivity of emulsions with excess
silver as the pH of their first resllspension is decreased, an equally
unexplained efl'ect, to be treated in a later publication. The data in
Table 9 permit direct comparison of sensitization of the same emulsions by the same gold sols at different hydrogen ion concentrations,
supported by results with comparable emulsions. The increase in
sensitivity at pH 2.2 to 2.5 ,was 60 to 200 per cent, as compared to 10
per cent or less at pH 4.5 to 5.2. The figures for the underexposure
region show that the sensitizing effect of the gold was strongest thero j
as there was usually a decrease in gamma, it tended to disappear with
increasing exposure.
. On any of the theories of sensitivity, there should be a minimum
effective size for the sensitivity nucleus, and, assuming it to be either
a portion of the subsequont devolopment center or a bromine absorbent, the sensitization would, within limits, increase with the si"e. We
made no direct determinations of particle size in the gold sols, but, at
least in the case of sols prepared by the sarno general method, it seems
safe to assume that the particle size increases as the spectral absorbtion shifts to tho longer wave lengths. We found that a series of sols
ranging in color from red through purple to blue may be prepared by
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solutions evidently represent an equilibrium mixture. Whon sulphite
sufficient to reduce the auric chloride to the RurOliS state is used in
the presence of small amounts of soluble chlorides, the yellow color
of the solution is not completely discharged, nor is the use of excess
sulphite sufficient to do this, but it gradually fades out as the concentration of chloride is increased. It will be noted in the last section of Table 12 that as the molar ratio of NnCI to AuCI is raised
from 1 to 100, the reduction in density is less, while the addition of
more sulphite has no such effect. In fact, it increases the action on
the latent imago, corresponding possibly to the maximum increase
in tho electrode potential of gold found by Diemer at the concentration of sulphite corresponding to reduction to AuCl. The evidence
is that the actual concentration of aurous ion in these solutions is
infinitesimal, as a result of complex formation I and l altogether, that
there is no poss.ibility that the bromination of gold either to the
aurous or tho auric state could assist in the photolysis of silver
bromide. 'Ve discovered a minor point which is not montioned by
Lenher and Diemer. The aurous solutions are much more stable if
neutralized (pH 6 to 7) than if left at the naturally acid reaction of
auric chloride solutions. The decomposition in the presence of low
concentration of chloride becomes a matter of hours instead of
minutes.
Using physical development, the colloidal gold has a JIlarked tendoney to cause fog. (Table 9.) Probably because of this there is
more often a decrease than an increase in the sensitivity measured
this way. Vlith chemical development the unadsorbed gold may be
left in the emulsion without causing fog. This is illustrated in Table
13. It is evident that the heavy fog of the gold-sensitized neutral
emulsions is not due to unadsorbed excess colloid.
The sensitizing action of collodial gold can not be ascribed to its
absorption of bromine or to its ability to act as a development center
independent of connection with a silver bromide grain or to its ability
to accelerate development. It is uncertain whether a silver-silver
bromide·gold photoconductivity cell could be set up or whether its
action would increase deveJopability. The theory of an oriented
photolysis caused by the adsorption of the gold to the surface of the
silver bromide seems to fit the case better than any of the others.
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VII. SUMMARY
1. Photographic emulsions, after ripening and washing, were treated
with gelatin-protected sols of silver iodide, silver sulphide, metallic
silver and metallic gold, under such conditions that the control and
treated portions might be expected to differ only in the presence of
particles of the colloid adsorbed to the silver halide grains of the
latter, with the object of thus introducing sensitivity nuclei. Results
were improved by the use of deactivated gelatin, to reduce nucleation
prior to the addition of the colloid.
2. Gelatin emulsions with excess silver salts may be developed
normally, if the excess silver is reduced to a concentration of the
order of the excess bromide in a normal washed emulsion, and if the
hydrogen ion concentration is maintained at a sufficiently high value
after the introduction of the excess silver. The grains of these emulsions carry a positive charge, and they are particularly adapted to
sensitization by the negatively charged metallic colloids.
3. The effects produced by the silver iodide, and by the two metallic
colloids, differ in type and in probable cause. The results with colloidal silver sulphide were negative. All the colloids retarded afterripening to such an extent that the practical effect, when the emulsion
was digested after washing, was desensitization.
4. Colloidal silver iodide produced a marked increase in contrastwith
chemical development of the emulsioni the immediate effect, without
after-ripening, was an increase in density forthelongerexposures. Using
physical development, there was agreat increase in speed. Both these
effects may be explained by acceleration of development, and this is
most probably to be attributed to increased adsorption of the devel·
oper, since the conditions exclude the possibility of nucleus exposure.
5. Colloidal gold and silver increased the speed of emulsions with
excess silver. The effect was most pronounced in the underexposure
region, and bears no resemblance to an a.cceleration of development.
The evidence is that these materials can not increase the photochemical sensitivity or" tbe emulsions by reacting with bromine
liberated in the photolysis of silver bromide. The results are readily
explained in terms of orientation of the photolysis at the sensitivity
nucleus formed by the colloidal particle.
WASHINGTON, May 29, 1928.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: AFTER.RIPENING
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

After-ripening is defined as the increase in sensitivity of photographic emulsions
a.fter washing. Following a discussion of the process, and review of the literature,
the experimental methods of the National Bureau of Standards photographic
emulsion laboratory are described in detail. After-ripening by digestion was
studied with respect to eight of the more important variables. The amount of
after-ripening which is practicable is dependent on the extent to which sensitivity
nuclei have been formed during ripening before washing. The influence of temperatures and of bromide, chloride, and hydrogen ion concentrations, is according
to predictions on the basis of chemical reactions forming sensitivity nuclei. The
effect of gelatin-silver halide ratio can be explained by its influence on rate of
development. Variations between different samples or makes of gelatin are
illustrated. The progress of after-ripening with inert gelatin plus known sensitizing materials is very similar to that under the usual conditions, but there are
important quantitative differences. The increase in practicable after-ripening
with increasing percentage of silver iodide is illustrated. After-ripening during
storage of finishedplates was found to be similar to that by digestion, but frequently
more efficient. Changes in bromide ion concentration during digestion, and
in nonhalide silver during digestion or storage, are further proof of reaction
durin~ after-ripening, but it is evident that most of the nonhalide silver is photographICally inert.
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1. INTRODUCTION

This paper is to be eonsidered as a survey of its limited field rather
than a completed investigation. Publication of the material here
presented is dictated not only by the considerable length of the article
but because the existence of this very important process is apparently
75210--31-1
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unknown to otherwise well-informed writers on photography. Recent
literature has included specific if qualit.ative references (1), (2), (3),
(4), (5) I to the fact t.hat the sensitivity of an emulsion may be enormously increased by digestion after washing, but the general ~mpression
of the emulsion-making process is based on early literature (6) which
cautions against such treatment.
We arc unable to say how far our experiments correspond to commercial practice,Z hut some of the resulting emulsions arc quit.e similar
to very £Rst commercial products. We are also uncertain how much
of the materinl presented may be common knowledge among emulsion makers, but it has never been published in quantitative fOfm
aI~d it seem particularly unlikely that Rny information on this subject
is to be expected from commercia.! sources.
The term If ripening II has boen used to include any di~estioD or
storage after mixing the emulsion, used to increase sensitiVIty. It is
generally understood now, however, to meaD digestion in the presence
of excoss soluble bromide, with or without the addition of ammonia.
In the presence of these solvents for silver halide, there is a continuous increase in average size of the silver halide grains, with complicated changes in the size distribution. We will use If ripening" in
this sense. 1/ After-ripening" will be understood to moan changes in
sensitivity after the silver halide solvents have been removed by
washi~; it is therefore associated with no appreciable change in
grain SIze. After-ripening is normally carried on by digestion of the
melted emulsion after washing; we shall use the term digestion to
imply heat treatment of the washed emulsion, as distinct from the
ripening by heat before wR.shing. Marked after-ripening may also
occur on storage of finished plates, especially if ripening and digestion
have been limited; we shall refer to this as "storage ripening."
The impression which is given by the early literature is that the
sensitivity of an emulsion is controlled almost entirely by the ripening
and this IS true of many of the older formulas.
Present procedure is apparently different; several authoritative
statements to this effect have been published, for example, the following by Sheppard (Bogue, Colloidal Behavior II, p. 763):
These relatively coarse-grained negative emulsions are not produced from
fine-grained emulsions by ripening, but the grain size is detennined by the conditiona of initial precipitation. High concentration of the reactants (AgN0 3 and
KBr), low concentration of gelatin, high temperature of mixing, and retarded
addition permit the process of recrystallization to take place at once, with the
formation of definite, coarse-grained suspensions.

Our own experience is in excellent agreement with this, but it may
be amplified to advantage at one point. If the silver solution is
added to the bromide, the first grains are formed in the presence of a.
high concentration of the latter. Now the solubility of silver bromide
in a solution of potassium bromide increases very rapidly with increasing potassium bromide eoncentration 3 and the rate of ripening
(or at least the rate of change in grain size) obviously will increase
with the solubility (7) so that there is very rapid ripening during the
mixing. If the addition of the silver solution is retarded, using either a
I Numben; In parentbeses here ami elsewhere in the text refer to the bibliography at the end of the paper.
I Lilppo.CrsDier (reference 1) states that. contrary to II common Impression, be bas found no slgnlDeaDt
difference betwcen large and Slnall1Jstches of emulSIOn made by tbe same formula, provided that all varia-bles such a.s the rate of mldllit wen~ actually kept constant.
I APprodmatelY a.s the Dfth power, HGilwlll. Z. Anorg. CMm., 2S, p. 183; 1900.
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slow continuous stream, or "double emulsification" (8), (9), the ripen~
ing of t.he silver halide first formed may be carried to its practical
limit by the time the mixing is completed, and little or no morc ripening in the usual sense is desirable.· Ripening is followed by washing
the emulsion, removing the silver halide solvents, such as soluble
bromide and ammonia, so that the grain size and distribution is fixed
after washing. It is a common impression 6 that sensitivity is also
practically fixed. The emulsions described in the early literature
were generally low in iodide and ripened for a lon~ time with ammonia.
Emulsions of this type can not be after-ripenea to any considerable
extent. ·With other formulas capable of producin~ emulsions resembling modern commercinl products l the sensitIvity just after
washing may not be more than 5 per cent of the final value which is
reached by digestion at temperatures of 35° to 65° C. Our experience
is that it is impossible to make a satisfactory fast emulsion of the
neutral ("boiled") type wit.hout after-ripening l and that it is at least
very difficult to do without it in ammonia-ripened emulsions.
In case the emulsion is coa.ted "..- ithout digestion, there willI in
general, be an increflse in sensitiyitYI on keeping the plates, which
equals or exceeds the increase which could be produced by digestion
This was frequentl,Y ohserved in the early days of dry plates; Erler
(11) cited severnJ conflictjng observations on this point l and gave the
weight of his opinion to the erroneous conclusion of Gaedicke that
there was no increase in sensitivity on storage if no trace of ammonia
remained in the emulsion. We have already commented briefly on
this subject (7).
The number of variables in a. photographic emulsion is such that
it complete series of independent changes in each one is ql1ite impracticable. We. belie\'e that we here present enough data to indicate the
sign and order of mflgnitude of the effect \vhich several of these variables have upon Bfter-ripening, although the exact course of the process with a given formula must obviously always remain a matter for
careful determination in each indiVIdual cnsc.
The nfttme of the processes occurring during after-ripening will be
disc-ussed at more length in connection with t.he evidence offered in
this paper. As already ment.ioned l the change in grain size is negligible, since t.he solubility of the silver halide is practics1ly the same
as in pure wnter. After-ripening is primarily the period of formation
of sensitivity nuclei. 'I'hiocarhamides find related sulphur compounds
have formed insoluble molec.ular compounds (12) with the silver
halide during t.he mixing tmd ripening, but in the absence of ammonia,
there is little rearrnngement of these t.o form silver sulphide untit
the brOlnJde iOIl concentrat.ion has been reduced by washing. Reduction of silver bromide to metnllic silver also leaves soluble bromide~
as a product of the reaction and therefore, must be much more
ra.pid after washing; to date, there is neithe.r positive proof or disl

, We bavo alreadr (i) mentioned tbe marked IncrellSO In speed and decrellSe In oontrllSt produced by slow
miling of a Ileutra Ilmulsloll. I,lippe-Cramer 0) hIlS roe<ontly giveu further mllstratlons of tbis, .....itb
characteristic curves. Conditions in an ammonia process emulsion aro much more complicated bOO.lluse
o(lhe oompeting formation ortwo kinds ofoomplel' ions (Ag(Nlll)')~ and (AgBr~)-, but the wider rauge
In grain sensitivity Is still observed, witb similar <-,hanles In the cbaroctcristic curve. Wall (10) hllS also
discussed some 01 tbe consequences If tho method of 1011' nil' the emulsion Is varied, for ol'anlple by addition
of the silvcr and hromide solutions simuaaneously to thegolatin; but wo doubt iftbe evldencc supports bis
view tbat "- "slow form" of silver bromide is formed in tbe presence of a bigb concentration or solublo
bromide.
• For 6lample, Neblette, "PrlncJplC!l and Practlce of Pllotograpby" p. 162, 1926, 5a}·s tbat alter wllllbing
"The emulsion may bo regarded as oomplote."
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proof that this reaction is a source of sensitivity nuclei, but the
writers agree with LUppo-Cramer that it is very probably an important· part of after-ripenmg.
II. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
1. SENSITOMETRY

The usual methods of this bureau were empIoyed-nonintermittent
time scale exposure at an intensity of 1 meter-candle, brush development in unbromided pyrogallol at 20° for 3, 6, and 12 minutes, and
measurement of density in diffuse illumination by a Marlens photometer, the density of the fog strip being automatically subtracted.
The illumination was the quality of mean noon sunlight; the more
recent tests were obtained with a lamp of color temperature 2,360°
and the Davis-Gibson filter tentatively adopted at the International
Congl'ess; Uw previous source was a lamp operated at a color temperature of 2,810° K. and Il. Corning "Daylite" glass filter giving
photographically equivalent quality. The emulsions were machine
coated on 5 by 7 inch (or ill a few Cases 4M by 6X inch) platesj three
test strips 1~ by 5 inches cut from the center of the plato and backed
with black shellac. The coating was somewhat heavier than commercial practice; this minimizes the photographic effect of irregularities incident to coating small experimental batches, but it obviously increases the fog density. Because of t.he very rapid storage
ripenin~ in the undigested emulsions) the tests were always made
soon alter coating (in 12 to 40 hours alter drying was complete)
unless stated to the contrary). Excepting in Table 1 the term
"speed" in all our tables refers to the National Bureau of Standards
speed number) lOti. The inertia (i) is ID..'-prcssed in candle-meterseconds. Subscripts, or subheadin~s under 'Y and fog, indicate the
time of development in minutesj SlX minutes is approximately the
normal tjme for t.his developer.'
Sensitomet.ry of experimental emulsions unfortunately i~ especially
subject to difficulties in assigning numerical values to the data, as
almost invariably some members of a series of emulSIOns fail to have
characteristic curves with satisfactory straight line sections. Our
conclusions are in all cases based on comparison of the complete
characteristic curves, but by giving both speed and 'Y in the tables,
a reasonably adequate idea of the changes in effective sensitivity
has been presented.
A complete set of data illustrAting change of sensitivity during
after-ripening is given in Table 1 and F~ures 1, 2, and 3. We are
indebted to Messrs. Raymond DaVIS and li. K. Neeland for exposures
of emulsion 4-68 with sector wheels giving steps on the lo~ E scale
of 0.15 and 0.20, as our wheel is of the conventional H and v pattern
(nine steps, each twice the preceding one). The characteristic
curves (or 6 and 12 minute development are plotted in Figures 1
a.nd 2j Figure 3 and Table 1 give the numerical constants assigned
to these curves, including speed numbers both by the B. S. system
• Tbe ordet or lItllJitl'rity of tbe uperimenWemulsloll.S may be ludJed by eomP6riaon 'llritb oomIIlllll'elal
emulsiOns tilted WIder tbelllUIle oondltions. A modeate Ix-! negative emulsion, Eeatmao roll rum hal
e B. 8. lpeed or 220. .,. o.ss; two very wt emulalODJ. tbe Br.mmllll' Press plate (emulsion 4<l63), and t.Ut.
mao O,.-per r..- plate (em.ulsIOJI 3082) have lpeed e&O, ., I U16 fO!' the former, Ind.peed l25O,
for
the latter.
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find by that proposed by Jones and Russell (13). In the latter
system, the speed is taken as proportional to the reciprocal of the
exposure (Em) corresponding to the minimum useful gradient, which
is taken fiS G=O.20. For purposes of comparison the maximum
value of each of the curves in Figure 3 has been made equal to 1.00.
As in most of the other cases of after-ripening, the curve·s of 4-68
at various digestion times differ not only in speed but in contrast
and shape. The variation in sensiti\,it,y can not be adequllt.ely
expressed..by any single constant, but the speed number based on
minimum us~ful gradient is evidently the best approximation to
such an expression. Speed numbers in both systems arc found to
be dependent on time of development, falling in line with the results
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I.-Characteristic curves, 6-minute development oj emulsion 4-118 at
four 8tages of after-ripening

Digestion at 55°, pH 7 [UrJ 5 X 1O-IN. Cu[ve I, minimum dlge;;Uoo; curve 2,1.0 hour; curve 3,2.0
hours; curve 4, 3.0 huUl"s

obtained by Davis and Neelfl.nd (14) with.commercial emulsions. The
reader is referred to their paper for a more complete intercomparison
of the systems. The speed numbers given in this paper are an
avemge value for the three times of development.
TABLE

I.-Comparison of methods of expressing sensitivity of emulsion 4-68 at
different stages of after-ripening
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2. APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE USED IN EMULSION MAKING

The emulsions were mixed in hatches using 30 to 60 g of silver
nitrate (0.176 to 0.35 mol), the final volume being 0.7 to 1.5 liters.
These were subdivided into batches of 0.044 mol (equivalent to 7.5 g
AgNOa) for comparison of differences in times of digestion or other
variables. In all cases, the silver solution was added in a continuous
stream to the mixture of bromide, iodide, and gelatin; the rate was
varied over a considerable range by the usc of scparatory funnels
fitted with capillary stems of different bores. The mixing vessel was a
1.5 liter Pyrex beaker, with a mechanical stirrer running 200 to
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2,-Characteristic cun'es, If-minute development, of Bame emulsion as
in Figure 1

300 r, p. m. Using a silver shaft running in a ~Iass bearing in the
glass cover plate over the beaker, neither the Iiqmd emulsion nor the
condensate from it could come into contact with any material except
glass or silver. Silver in contact with liquid emulsion was found to
blacken quite rapidly in usc, apparently from formation of silver
sulphide (see LUppo-Cramer (15)), so the actual stirrer was made of
glass.
Both ordinary and centrifugal washing were used. For the ordinary method, the emulsions were rapidly ehilled by pouring into a.
l~er 1 to 2 em thick in a clean enamelled tray floated on water at
5 to 8 0 C.; unless otherwise stated, they were left overnight at 50 to
8 0 C. before shredding a,nd washing. Our shredding press forces the
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set jelly throu~h a sieve built up {rom sharpened metal strips set on
edge, cutting It into clean 1/ noodles n 5 to 6 mm square in cross
section; there is very little formation of fine material, and canse!iuently good circulation of water through the mass of l'noodles."
Using these relatively large but clean-cut noodles, we find that washing
is more rapid than when the emulsion is, for example, shredded through
netting into 'lnoodles" which have more tendency to pack into a
tight mass. The shredded emulsions were placed in silver-plated
cans with 20-mesh screens of pure nickel at the bottom; these rested
in slightly larger crocks, and the water, at the rate of at least 0.5 liter
per minute, passed down through the emulsion and out over the edge
of the crocks. 'Washington city water was used without treatment
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FIQURE a.-Speed number, of emuuion 4-68 at(OUT ,tage, of after-

ripening by National BUTeau of Standard, .) and Jonu and
RU88ell (0) ,y,tem3, ploUed again8t time of digutian

Tbe ma.dmum in eacb system has been made equal to 1. Dasbed ILnes 6-minute developmllDt; solid llnll!l, 12-minute dllvelopment.

other than filtering a.ndcooling; the nonnal temperature was 7° to 8°C.,
average hardness of the water, calculated as CaCOJ , 80 mg per liter.
The washing was very thorough, lasting 6 to 8 hours, with frequent
hand stirring of the emulsion; for experimental purposes at least it is
much more satisfactory to wash completely and add soluble bromides
as desired, rather than to attempt to leave a definite amount. In the
absence of ammonia in the emulsion, the pH after washing was 7 ± 0.5;
if it was made with ammoniacal silver oxide, the pH might be as high
as 8.5.
Our methods of centrifugal washing have already been described
(7) (16); briefly, at the end of the desired ripening time, the silver halide
is sepa-rated from the liquid emulsion, using a 5-inch imperforate
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bowl at 3,000 r. p. m. The silver halide collects on the walls of the
bowl in an adherent layer carrying considerable adsorbed gelatin, but
is readily reemulsified by covering with 1.5 per cent gelatin solution
and rubbing gently. This "wash suspension" is again centrifuged,
and the silver halide suspended in the more concentrated gelatin
(about. 60 g per liter) used for coating; two separations reduce the
bromide ion concentration to a. value comparable with that after
ordinary washing.
The emulsion was always stirred continuously during mixing and
ripening. This was not always practicable during digestion, but
sturing was in every case frequent enough to prevent appreciable
sedimentation. All emulsions were filtered through very open
(Whatman 41) paper before coating, and a little alcohol was added
to break froth and aid sl?reading. Chrome alum was not used on
many of the earlier emulSIOns, but was found essential whenever the
Weigert a.nd LUhr method of analysis for silver + silver sulphide
was to be applied. It has apparently no effect on sensitivity except
by changing pH (9); this was generally neutralized by addition of an
equivalent amount of sodium carbonate after the chrome alum solu·
tion. pH of the emulsions was determined colorimetrically after
removing the silver halide from the sample by centrifuging.
The emulsions cover a considerable range of conditions, but they
may aU be considered as variations of three basic formulas in which,
as far as possible, only single variables were changed. For example,
in varying the amount of iodide, the bromide was correspondingly
changed to retain the same percentage excess over the silver; if the
size of the batch was changed the rate of Bow of silver solution was
correspondingly altered to maintain constant time of mi.'Ung. In the
description of each general formula, we have given those factors
which were varied in the course of the experiments. The descriptions of individual batches specify the variables which were changed
from the values given in the general formula.
A. "Full ommonia" formula
Water

125!'Vater----(0.220 mol)
N\I,OH, concd.{0.353 mol)tore~iasolvc_ Gelatm
KI (0:00175 mol).
ml

A NO;-(O~i76-moif---~==~~~~~~ __-: 30.0 NH,Br

~

ml__
~ __ g--.

225
21.5

~g--.
0.29
g
12.5

The excess of soluble bromide was maintained at 25 per cent as
given. The iodide as given corresponds to the formation of 1.0 mol
per cent of AgI, assuming complete precipitation of the iodide, but
iOdide also was varied from 0 to 5 per cent. The solution of ammoniacal silver oxide, at about 35°, was run into the halide-gelatin solution,
held at 45.0° ± 0.5° in 2X to 4 minutes; ripening was continued at
45° C.
In case centrifugal washing was used, nothing further was added
to the emulsion before centrifuging. The quantity given was centrifuged in four batches; it was suspended ~ain in 400 mI of 1.5 per
cent gelatin, and might be stored over mght at 5°, at this point.
After centrifuging again, the emulsion was usually suspended in a
total of 700 ml of water and 50 g gelatin; it was digested in this suspension. Where the effect of ripening time was undcr study, the
fOUf batches were taken out at Illtervals during ripening and kept
5cpaxate thereafter. The necessary time for centrifuging four
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batches was 20 to 25 minutes, so that there was always at least this
much difference in the ripening time of the first and fourth.
For ordinary washing, 37.5 g of Hsecondary" gelatin, previously
swelled for 20 minutes in cold distilled water, was added at the conclusion of ripening, and the emulsion rapidly chilled as soon as it was
dissolved. It will be noted that the total amount of gela.tin in the
final suspension is the same in all cases, except in the emulsions where
the gelatin-silver halide ratio was t.he variable under study.
B. .. Full ammonia" formula

w.'-I..t:L

nJ
250[\Vfl.ter_~.
•
, -Nil Br (0409 mol)
gmL_
4(00035 mol)
AgNO. (0.353 mol}
g__ 60.0
---------g.-NHtOH, coned. (0.71 mol) to redissolve. Gelati'o
•

1<1

=::.:_:::: :::g:==

5000
40
058
30.0

This fomula was used only in one size batch, 60 g AgNOa. Iodide
was sufficient to give 1.0 to 5.0 mol per cent AgI, the excess bromide
being kept constant at 17 per cent, The halide-gelatin solution was
kept at 45.0° ± 0.5 0 during mixing, which took 4X to 7 minutes, and
ripening, After ripening to 25 minutes from the start of the mix,
70 g of swelled secondary gelatin was introduced, taking 7 to 10
minutes, and the emulsion chilled, Washing was always by the conventional method.
C. Neutral formula
Water
.
mL
Water
mL_ 450 NH 4Br (0.429 mol) or equivalent
AgNO (0353 mol)
g
600 . KBr. __ g
,.
---------- -. { KI (0.0139 mol}
g
Gelatin
• _g_ __

350
42.0
2.30
20.0

The excess bromide is here given as 25 per cent, but 12,5 per cent
was also used. Iodide was varied from 1 to 4.0 mol per cent. Time
of mixing was also varied from 9 to 30 minutes. The usual temperatu.re was 65°, but 55° and 52° were also used, Eighty grams of
swelled secondary gelatin was added to 8. ba.tch of the above sizej
unless otherwise specified, it was added directly after mixing was
completed,
Centrifugal washing was used in 8. few casesj except in the specified
eases, no secondary gelatin was added before centrifuging, The prooess was the same as in formula A,

.

3. ANALYTICAL METHODS

Bromide ion concentra.tion in the emulsions was determined by
the silver-silver bromide electrode a.t 30.0° C.: the apparatus is to
be described in a future paper on some of the photographic effects
of bromide ion concentration in the emulsion. It was not available
for some of the earlier c-'{periments.
The silver-silver bromide electrode is described in the literature as
quite imperfectJy reproducible, which is correct as compared to
standard reference electrodcs, but by using well-annealed silver
wires, carefully cleaned whenover they showed signs of sluggishness,
results were reproducible to ± 1 millivolt or better. This is fortunately
negligible in determining any or the photographic effects of bromide
ion concentration. Determinations in the emulsions are obviously
favored by the enormous surface of the silver halide present, which
maintains equilibrium.
75210-31--2
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III. EFFECT OF CERTAIN VARIABLES ON AFTER·RIPENING
BY DIGESTION
1. RIPENING

Because of the limited capacity of our centrifuge, the data in
Table 2 were necessarily obtained by making a series of emulsions,
each subdivided into batches of different ripening time; digestion
time was increased from the practicable minimum for all fOUf batches
of 8-101, to a maximum of 145 minutes for 8-99. The average grain
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4.-Speed of centrifuged ammonia.proce88 emulsions at four times each
oj ripening and digestion

Ripening time for emulsions In curve t, approxlm~tely 5 minutes; curve 2. 0.5 bour; curve 3, 1.0
hour; curve 4, 2.0 hours

size increased normally with time of ripening: average projective
areas for 8-100 were (1) 0.26 .', (2) 0.39 .', (3) 0.52 .', (4) 1.00 .'.
In view of the similarity of the other conditions, the differenc,es in
maximum speeds reached fl.t opt.imum digestion times may reasonably
be ascribed almost entitely to the change in grain size; a quantitative
relation would be very difficult to obtain on these emulsions because
of the heavy fog correction. In Figure 4, speed, for given ripening
time, is plotted against digestion time; the data are seen to fall into
a family of curves, with marked ma.....ima. The optimum time of
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digestion decreases as the time of ripening increases; as these emulsions
were ripened in 0.9 N NH3 • there must have been relatively mpid
formation of sensitivity nuclei during ripening, in spite of the presence
of 0.11 N NH 4Br. The time of digestion to attain the optimum formation of nuclei is therefore reduced. It will be noted that tho optimum digestion time is the same for one hour and two hours ripening
and ,that tho fog in the latter case is actually less; this hftS been
prevIously observed. (See Table 1, reference 7.)
2.-Effed of previou8 ripening on after.ripening during digestion

TABLE

(Formula A. 1

[Ie,

cent Ag[ centrifugal

wll.~hiDg; Winterthur (8565) ge!ntln In mil digestion In untreated
Winterthur (8565) gelatin]
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"
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3.-Effect oj pnwious ripening on ajfer*Tipening during digestion
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The data on neutral emulsions with the same percentage silver
iodide, show the expected differences in maximum speed corresponding to changes in grain size.
Tho time required for digestion to maximum speed was about 220
minutes for emulsion 4-62,195 minutes for 4-64, and 180 minutes for
4-63. It was thus reduced by increase in temperature of ripening,
and by decrease in excess of soluble bromide; both of these changes
obviously favor the formation of nuclei during ripening. In all three
cases, it is considerably greater than is required for ammonia emulsions ripened to the same average grain size.
2. TEMPERATURE

The chemical reactions involved in after-ripening may be expected
to have 8. temperature coefficient of two or more for every 10°.
The correlation between these reactions and the photographic properties is unkno"Wll J but a similar temperature coeflicient for afterripenin~ is a reasonable prediction. Tables 4 J 5J 6, 10 J and 11 show
thnt it IS verified under a variety of conditions. The rate of photo·
graphic change with time can not be satisfactorily expressed by any
formula which we have tried, so we can obtain only a rough estimate.
The time required to reach maximum sensitivity at 45° is about
three times as great as at 55°; taking the initial slope of the speed,
time of digestion curve, the coefficient is about 4.
TABLE

[Neutral (C)

4.-EJ/ecl 01 digestion temperatW"iJ on

emullllOD.~; 4 per

,-
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6.-Effect of digestion temperature on after-ripening

'Full ammonia (8)" emUlsion, No. 1-150; 5 per cent AgI: Nelson No.1 gelatln; InitJaI IBr] during
digestion 9XIQ-4N, OOllLlng pH 6.9}
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Neutral emulsions with 1 per cent AgI were di~csted at 45° and 55°
in two narrow ranges of bromide ion conce·ntratlOn: Curves of speed
agai!lst time are give~ in Figure 5 from data in Tables 5, 19, and 11.
It will be noted that III the presence of added soluble bromIde ([Br-l
around 1 X 10- 3 N), the temperature coefficient is greater than in
the emulsion as washed ([Br-] around 1.8 X 10-6 N).
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HOURS DIGESTION
5.-Ajter-ripening of neutral emulsions; 1 per cent AgI, under
varying conditions oj digestion

Curve I, SSO, 1I8 washed; ('un'e 2, SSo, wl~h 5 KIlr per 1,000 AgRr; curve 3, 45°, as washed; curve 4,
45", with 5 KEr per 1,000 AIBr

The maximum sensitivity reached at 45° and at 55° C. is not
widely difl'erent in any case, In spite of statements in the literature
(3), (2), that low tempcratUl'e and long time are generally desirable,
55° is very definit,ely better than 45° for the noutral emulsions with
4 per cent AgI. ('ruble 4.) In the neutral emulsions with 1 per cent
AgI, the order depends on the bromide ion concentration dUl'ing
digestion. The ammonia process emulsion with 5 per cent AgI is
slightly better at 45°, quo featu;e of the long digestion at 45° is
noteworthy-the sudden mcrease III fog after four hours (T~bles 4,
5, and 10); this is not associated with sedimentatiop.J since the emulsions were stirred continuously during this period.
'
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3. BROMIDE ION CONCEJiTRATION

Any reaction forming silver or silver sulphide from silver bromide
is practically sure to liberate bromide ions, the only other alternative
being the formation of aD un-ionized addition product. It is there.lore obvious that after-ripening will be retarded by increasing bromide
ion concentration,t if it is actually a. matter of the {ormation of silver
or silver sulphide nuclei. The extent of the retardation may he
expected to Huaw some light on the mechanism of the reactioD,
although interpretation of the photographic data is again handicapped becSlise we do not know the relation between the c.1:tent of
the fe-action and the resulting changes in photographic sensitivity,
Sheppard and his associates ha.ve shown that the formation of silver
sulphide during a.fter-ripening takes place by rearrangement of the
adsorbed complex of silver bromide and sensit.izer, and we believe
that the evidence indicates that, if reduction to metallic silver plays
a part in after-ripening, it takes place by a. similar mechanism. It
is at least quito improbable that sensitivity nuclei are produced by
the reduction or other reaction of the silver halide in solution in the
emulsion. It may safely be assumed that in the emulsioD, with the
enormous available surface of the silver bromide grains, the product
of silver and bromide ion concentrations is practically constant' at
all times, so that if one is varied, the other changes nearly in inverse
ratio. Assuming the simple mass law expression for the reaction
of silver ion with the sensitizing material, if the bromide ion concentration of an emulsion is increased by fifty times, the velocity of
8. reaction involving silver ion should be divided by the same factor.
However, bromide ion concentrations detennined at 30° must be
applied with caution to calculations of conditions at higher temperatures, since, interpolating the available data, the solubility of AgBr
at 45° is twice that at 30°, and at 55° is three times the 30° vafue.
The ratio of the bromide ion concentrations in the batches of emulsion
with and without added bromide was, therefore, materially less at
45° or 55° than at 30°. Corrections to the mass law for ionic reactions
such as that of Bronsted (17), would not change the order of magnitude.
Inspection of the data in Tables 7 to 14 shows that increase in
bromide ion concentration decreases the rate of after-ripening, but
that there is nothing of the order of an inverse proportion. The
analytical evidence (Sec. V of this paper) which is theoretically much
better than the photographic, is as decidedly against the hypothesis
of an ionic reaction.
The curve of speed against time of digestion has a. distinct S shape.
This might be interpreted as an autocatalytic reaction; there is some
justification for this, in that the fonnation of the new phase (A~ or
AgzS) might catalyze the further breakdown of the silver brolllldesensitizer addition product. It is more likely that it represents the
varying rate of change in photographic senSItivity \\-;th a relatively
constant rate of reaction; if we assume that fog is caused by the
formation of oversize sensitivity nuclei (18), the enonnous increase
'T~ conoenlmUoos u..<ed during ripelllncaDd dlt:IIlUon were of different onkn of m.&1\1tud&; the ma.sj.
lDum a.r:nount pltlSellt during di,ceslion probllbly IenW 1.0 dflClllllSe the solubility ol~Uv« bromide by IJl&$S
actkln, ratb« than to tdsc It by eomplaJ: kln formation as do the bil.b CODOIIntnUooa: used I.n ripening.
I TbelOlub!lit,. product ol sil-rer bromkk Is DOt effected by the Kelalin (Winther. Tram. Faraday Soc..
U. p. 280; 1923); It must be Ill~btly al'lected by tba proportion of lOver kldfde. but GUt Ilatem8Dt Is correct
foe 1M telulil of adding soluble bromide 10 a Ci~ emublOIl.
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in fog, which can occur if after-ripening is continued too long, indicates that only a small proportion of the sensitizer has been used
when the sensitivity reaches its maximum. ,On this basis, the relatively flat maximum found in most cases is readily explained by a
balance between 'the grains still increasing in sensitivity and those
lost by increase in fog or reduced in sensitivity by competition between
nuclei (20). This reasoning must be used with caution, as the growth
of fog has somc of the characteristics of a sCi';ondary reaction. (See
discussion (18).) This in turn may be explained by the very probable assumption that the hydrolysis of the gelatin during ripening
or digestion continually liberates active sensitizing or fogging materials from less labile compounds. The curves of speed against time
of digestion could not be fitted by any simple equation with sufficient
accuracy so that the constants would be useful as a measure of change
in sensitivity. One of the most obvious extensions of this investigation will be a more accurate and complete determina.tion of the
progress of after-ripening under known conditions, such as inert
gelatin plus a sensitizer.
Tables 7 to 14 are designed to show the effect of bromide concentration during digestion, with a wide variety of emulsions. The most
complete set of data on a single type are given in Table 9 an.d Figure
6. These represent the digestion of a. high-speed type of emulsion
as washed, and with three different additions of soluble bromide.
On examination of Figure 6, the rate of after-ripening is seen to have
decreased steadily as the bromide ion concentration was increased,
but the speed for optimum digestion time rose to a maximum at
[Br-)=9.6X 10- 4 ; the corresponding amount of bromide added, 5
KEr/l,OOO AgBr, was of the same order as is found in most fast
commercial emulsions (3 to 10 KEr/I,OOO AgBr).i The maximum
speed fell off again when the bromide was increased to 20 KBrfl,OOO
AgBr ([Br-] = 4.7 X 10-3 ), probably because the direct effect on sensitivity of a high bromide ion concentra.tion (19) counteracts the
favorable infl.uence on after-ripening. Bromide present during digestion retards the increase in fog to a greater extent than the afterripening. The increase in maximum speed which is permitted by
the use of the proper amount of bromide appears to be greater than
can be explained by the decrease in fogj the same problem comes up
when increasing amounts of a nuclear sensitizer, such as allyl thiocarbamide, are added to emulsions under presumably constant digestion conditions (20). Sheppard has introduced the hypothesis of
competition between nuclei on the same grain to explain the existence
of a-n optimum concentration of sensitizer. This may equally well
be applied to the existence of an optimum time of digestion, and less
plausibly, to the increase in maximum speed obtained by adding
bromide before digestion. In this last case the reduced rate of reaction might favor the continued growth of a single nucleus as against
the further formation of new ones. Many of cur emulsions (Sec. IV
of this paper) have reached higher sensitivity by storage ripening
than by digestion; here we have a slow process in which the formation of a new phase might be strongly inhibited, so that again the
• Our analyses, which agree with those published by the Eastman laboratorill$ at '"arious times, sbow
tbat soluble bromide Is either added after washing, or else th6 wasbing is stopped sbort of oompletion.
Wall, Photograpbic EmulsiOnS, p. 1M, refers to tbn addition of bromldn lIS "an heirloom (rom th6 early
days wben 8 clean·worklng emulsion was practically an e:.:ccptlon," but present Quautities llle, instead,
oollS1derably larger than tbose recommended by Eder.
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of a nucleus already started would be lavored against the
begInmng of a new one.
The after-ripening of all the types of emulsion is qualitatively very
similar. We may make the rough generalizaton that a fPven amount
of soluble bromide (5 KBr/I,OOO AgEr) retards after-npening most
in those cases where it is the most rapid at a given temperaturej
the ammonia-process emulsions furnish the examples of this, prob7ool~--r---r---r---r-....,
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6.-Ajte1'-ripening of neutral emulsions, 4 per cent Ag!, at 55°, with
varying concentrations of soluble bromide
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ably because of their higher pH. We have already observed the
greater effect on emulsion 4-64 (Table 10) which was digested at 45°,
as compared to the otherwise identical 4-66, digested at 55° (Table
11). Much more complete data will be necessary for mathematical
analysis of any of the caseS'.
Increase in fog during after-ripening was less than we had expected.
Table 12 gives an unusually favorable case in,which there was actually
a decrease. In general, the fog increases suddenly after a certain
time, but this is usually past that required for the maximum sensi-
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tivity: after-ripening is more likely to be limited by decrease in
speed than by increase in fog. The addition of soluble bromide
considerably increases the margin of safety in time between the
points of maximum sensitivity and of rapId increase in fog, and
reduces the fate of increase of fog during t.he useful period of digestion.
We have already noted (p. 231) that the cases in which the sudden
deterioration began before the maximum sensitivity was reached
were on prolonged digestion at 45°.
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9.-Effect, on after-ripening, of bromide ion concentration during digestion
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lO.-Effect of bromide ion concentration du.ring digeldion, on after-ripening
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H.-Effect of bromide ion concen.tration. during digeation, on after.ripening
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12.-Effeci on after-ripening of bromide ion concentration during digestion
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13.-Effect on after-ripening of bromide ion concentration during digestion
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4. COMPARISON OF BROMIDE AND CHLORIDE IONS

The effect of bromide and chloride ions on after-ripening would be
expected to be qualitatively similar; R. considerable quantitative
difference is introduced because the solubility of silver chloride (in
mols per liter) is sixteen times that of the bromide, and the effect
of chloride on silver ion concentration is correspondingly smaller.
We should hardly have taken up this point if commercial emulsions
had not been found (by electrometric titration of e..xtracts) to contain
as much as 38 mols of soluble chloride per 1,000 of silver halide. This
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amount c,an be introduced into the emuision by adding gelatin after
washing, since some brands, especially those of European manufacture, were found to contain as much as 3.0 X 10-' mol of soluble
halide per gram of gelatin. We' have never found it necessary to
use this procedure, but it is recommended in many emulsion formulas; the reason, when any is given, is to make the emulsion set more
readily.
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16.-Comparison of effect8 of bromide and chloride ion8 on after.ripening by
dige8tion
I" A." emulsloDs, Wintertbur gelatin, normal wasb.lDg]
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0
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The experiments recorded in Tables 15 and 16 were made earlier
than those in Tables 1, 2, and 3 j the silver electrode apparatus was
not ,et in use, and the emulsions were all digested for 2% hours at
45°, This was near the optimum time for digestion, without added
halide, of all the emulsions on which this point had been determined.
It was possibly too much for the pure bromide emulsions, and very
probably too little for those with 2.25 per cent AgI, so the results are
considerably confused by the varying positions of this single time on the
curve; they illustrate more than anything else, the danger of this procedure. The obvious difference between chloride and bromide is the
depressing action of the former on the contrast. Higher densities were
selectively depressed, with the result that the speed number was
frequently highest in the batch digested with chloride. 1O It is impossible from these data to give an accurate estimate of the amount
of chloride necessary to produce an effect equivalent to one part of
bromide, but the ratio must be of the order of 50 to 1.
5. HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION

The reversible effect of hydrogen ion concentration on sensitivity
was discovered by Rawling and Glassett (4) in an investigation of
after-ripening. Rawling also mentions (9) the existence of an irreversible effect. We have measured changes in sensitivity in connection with the equilibrium between hydrogen ion, silver ion, and
gelatin (to be published later), but have done relatively little with
the important relation between hydrogen ion concentration a.nd the
rate of a.fter-ripening.
The data in Table 17 make it possible to compare the after-ripening,
during a single time of digestion, in two portions of the same e-mulsian at different hydrogen ion concentrations. Since figures are
given for unripened and ripened portions at each value of pH, it is
possible to eliminate the direct effect of hydrogen ion concentration
on sensitivity; the work of Rawling (9) has shown that the ratio of
sensitivity at two values of pH is unaffected by sensitization with thiocarbamide, and may, therefore, be expected to be independent of
the degree of after-ripening. Comparing the ratios of the digested
and undigested portions of both 1-148 and 1-149, it is evident that
there was much less after-ripening at the lower pH. In emulsion
1-148, the speed of the undigested portion of pH 6 was 0.89 times
that of the undigested portion of pH 8; the corresponding ratio
for the portions digested without bromide is 0.56. In emulsion
1-149 the corresponding ratios are 0.85 undigested and 0.65 digested.
In both emulsions l' was nearly independent of pH, so that the sensitivity ratio may be measured by the speed alone.
I Data on tbe undIgested emulsion! are given for comparison In most cases.
"Tbe data on pUle bromide emulsions, Table 15, !how a higber speed for tbe batcbes digested wltb
bromide tban those digested llIl wasbed; tbls IS31m08t certainly because the lattet were past the optimum.
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17.-Variation in both hydrogen and bromide ion

(Vol. 7

CQncentTation8

during

dige8tion
[EmulllloZlll made by "A" formula Winterthur gelatin)
Soluble
bromide

old""

Emulsion No.

,.."
washing,

pH

Time of
digestion

S_

mob per
1,000 mols

AgDr
H(JlJ,r~

0
0
1-1~,

,

pure AgDr•• ______ •• __

1-"02." mo' p" 0001 A8L

I

0
0
2

,

8.3
8.3
8. ,

0
0
3

6.'
6.5

0
0

<0.2
3.•
2.3
< .2
2.'
2.3

o.•

< .,

I

2.•
3.'
<'2
3.•
3.•

•

6

F""

,
" •
"

---- t-- - - -- --

at

""

8.•
8.•
8.•
8.0
6.0
6.0

y

I. ~7
1.74
I. 70
l. 37
1. 67

62
"6
70

0.90

.

.88

3"

..0
.,6
..0
1.98
3.
"
2.02

I.M

'.SO
3.05
3.
"
2.26

3.70
3.00

""
"
""
"
M

37

1.12

'.90
.95
306

2. 15

3SO
1.67
300
'00

2.78

3. "

2.40
4.40

•. "

3.90

0.0>

0.00

...

.00
.00

.00

.0>
.00
.00
.06

.07
.0>
.0>

.
.

..

."
."
.00
."
...

...
."

0: 18

.3<

."
."
.33
."
." .<0
."
."
... ."."
.37

The emulsions listed in Table 18 were not tested without digestion,
so that the reversible pH effect can not be eliminated; the object of
this series was to compare the effect of a given addition of soluble
bromide at two hydrogen ion concentrations. The result of changing
pH before digestion is seen to be highly dependent on the gelatin, as·
already observed by Rawling for the reversible effect. The decrease in
sensitivity with decreasing pH was greatest in emulsion 4-41. Emulsions 1-151 and 4-43, made with the same gelatin bydifferentformulas,
showed about the same effect, in agreement \Y-ith the observations of
Rawling; the magnitude is less than in 4-41. In emulsion 4-42, the
normal effect of pH showed only on addition of bromide; when the
emulsion was digested as washed, the very heavy fog at the higher pH
indicates excessive after-ripening with consequent loss of speed,
which obscures the normal effect. In this connection, it may be
pointed out that, while our data agree with those of Rawling that the
fog is practically independent of changes in pH just before coating,
it is frequently dependent on pH during digestion.
In Tables 17 and 18 there are six cases in which a given amount of
soluble bromide was added to two portions of the same emulsion,
adjusted to different hydrogen ion concentrations. With the exception of emulsion 1-148, the bromide retarded after-ripening to a greater
extent at the lower pH. The comparison was made only at a single
time of digestion, and is less satisfactory than the complete curve of
after-ripening agaInst time, but it seems sufficient. This result may
be stated in another way, that the effect of hydrogen ion concentration on after-ripening is greater at a lower bromide ion concentration.
In this form, it may be predicted from the data on bromide ion concentration given in Table 18. On increasing the hydrogen ion concentration of an emulsion, there is a decrease in bromide ion concentration,.
because silver ions previously in combination with the gelatin ar&
released. This decreasein bromide ion concentration acts in opposition tothe increase in hydrogen ion concentration, since it accelerates after-
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ripening. In thorbugWy washed emulsions, with very low bromide
ion concentrations, the proJ><?rtional change in concentration is much
larger than in those to which soluble bromide has been added after
washing; the observed effect of changing pH is therefore less.
TABLE

IS.-Variation in both hydrogen and bromilk ion conc.entraliolU during
digcalion

(All hBtcbM dlgosted two and oDe-half hours at 4$°. Emulsion I-1M made by ror~u:. ".... "; emuJ&ions
4-41. 42, 43 made by that lj:[I"fD by RaWlIn g refcreDUl 9, "'ltb lncrelllled time and IAlmpor.tula fOT the
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6. GELATIN
(a) GELATIN-5ILVER HALIDE RATIO

The addition of gelatin to the emulsion after washing frequentJy
results in a decrease in sensitivity. In a few cases only tills enn be
e.~plained by decrea."ed after-ripening as the result of adding chloride
with the gelatin. The effect of gelatin-silver halide ratio per se was
determined by the use of the centrifuge process, portions of the silver
halide from a singlo bat.ch of emulsion bein~ suspended and digested
in varying amounts of gelatin. Table 19 gives the results with two
concentrations each of three gelatins of varying activity, the entire
experiment being repeR-ted with a chango in the gelatin used for
emulsification. 'fable 20 gives data on a single emulsion, with four
different concentrations of the Mme gelatin used for after-ripening.
It is CY-ident that the speed is practicrdly unaffected, but there is an
apprccis.blc decrcese in contrast w-ith increasing gela.tin concentra.tion.
In Table 20 the values of c and 'U for the underexposure region (22)
show that the effect is essentially the same here. It may readily be
explained by a decrease in the rate of development in the thicker film.
Tables 21 and 22 show the results of adding gelatin to washed
emulsions at the start of after-ripening. The depression in contrast
was produced in all cases. In the ammonia-process emulsions, the
addition of untreated gelatin also produced a distinct decrease in
speed, and usually an a-ppreciable increase in fog. If the gelatin had
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been thoroughly washed, or trea.ted with ammonia. and washed, before
adding it to the emulsion, neither speed nor fog was affected and only
the decrease in contrast was observed. The chloride in the untreated
Winterthur gelatin amounted to 13 mols per 1,000 of silver bromide,
which would be hardly apprecia.ble. The pH of the ammonia-process .
emulsions was appreCIably decreased, since the untreated Winterthur
gelatin has a pH of 5.2, the Nelson No.1, 7.0. This again is not sufficient to account for the results, although the sum of the chloride and
pH effects would be appreciable. It is probable that in the ammoniaprocess emulsions, which were further sensitized (in the sense of formation of nuclei) before digestion, the addition of the untreated gelatin
increased the amount of available sensitizers past the optimum.
TABLE

19.-Effect of gelatin-silver halide ratio on sensitivity

,-

{"Full ammonia" (A) eoolllstoIl8, 1 per cent AgI, WllShed by centritul;9 and suspended In 3 dille,antgelll,.
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20.-EjJect of gelatin-silver halide ratio on sensitivity

,_

{Centrifuge-washed (A) emullllon\ 1 per cent AgI, suspended In washed Winterthur J~elatln at varying
gelatln-ailver ha Ida rntlos, and digested two and one·balf bours at 45 j
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21.-Effect on ajter-ripe'ning of gelatin adde-d after tlJa8hing

[Gelatin was added to portions of the emulsion on rem\lltlng atter washing, raising the gellltln-silver halideratio from the usual 1.61:1 to 2.31:1J
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22.-Effecf
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(b) MAKlt OR BATCH OF GELATIN

The results of the entire process of emulsion making are notoriously
dependent on the gelatin which is used, and after-ripening is affected
as much as sny other step. We shall not attempt "in this paper
anything more than recofPlition of this fact, with a few illustrations
of the results of substituting different gelatins in a given formula.
Table 23 compares re..c;ults for the ffC" fonnuls, with 4.0 mol
per cent AgI and 25-7 minutes mixing time. With suitable gelatin,
such as the Winterthur-Nelson combination, this will give an emulsion which would be rated commercially as very fast. We have" included results with a sample of deashed gelatin. The deashing
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process CRn cause considerable deactivation, as first reported by C. R.
Smith (21), but tho connection between removal of ash and of sensitizing materials is a.pparently accidental; thorough washing with
water alone will reduce the activity of most gelatins to a considerable
extent. It will be noted that the maximum sensitivity in this case
'is reached in an hour, followed by relatively slow deterioration. The
treatment of the gelatin used in emulsion 46-69, consisting of onehalf hour digestion with normal ammonia at 45° I followed by washing
for a day, is by no means a complete deactivation, but it approaches
it about as nearly as any other which we have tried; it is particularly
successful in reducing fog. It will be noted that the contrast of the
emulsion is always low. The indications are that the more labile
sensitizing matenals have been removed, but that there is a reserve
of less reactive substances which come into play only on long-continued
ripening. Analysis by the method of Sheppard and Hudson (26)
indicated that one-third to one-half of the labile sulphur had been
removed. As this method uses digestion with concentrated ammoniacal AgCl as a test of lability, it includes sulphur compounds not
labile tmder the conditions of emulsion making.
When two samples of gelatin are compared as to their value for
photographic emulsions, the relative rating may be altered or even
reversed by a change in the emulsion formula. This condition is to
be expected on the very probable assumption that all gelatins contain
a mixture of sensitizing materials of varying reactivity. The results
of using a gelatin in a neutral formula with the pH never greater than
7 can not be expected to be the same as those from a "full ammonia"
formula in which ripening is carried on at a pH of 11, ",'ith free ammonia present in a concentration of nearly half normal. Again, it is
probable that the optimum ratio of silver or silver sulphide (as nuclei)
to silver halide varies with the proportion of silver iodide, and with the
conditions under which it is formed. With this in mind, it is not
surprising that, for example, the relative behavior of Winterthur
and Nelson No.1 gelatins differs for all three classes of emulsions
represented in Tables 23, 24, and 25.
The use of centrifugal washing, which we have found quite useful
in some classes of experimental work, creates conditions during afterripening which can not be made exactly the same as those after conventional washing. This may be illustrated by considering the case
of a known sensitizer, allyl thiocarbamide. It is water soluble, and
hence can be removed from gelatin by thorough washing. If present
in a. neutral emulsion during ripening, it forms the water-insoluble
complex ",'ith silver bromide, which will go through either type of
washing process practically unchanged, breaking down to silver sulphide during the after-ripening. If, therefore, untreated gelatin is
used both for the original emulsification and for the final suspension
of the silver halide, there will be present during after-ripening all the
allyl thiocarbamide from both portions of gelatin. The use of washed
gelatin for either mixing or digestion approaches, but hardly duplicates, the conditions of conventional washing. Table 26 shows the
progress of after-ripening in emulsions of the" C II type, 4 per cent AgI
with centrifu~al washing; the mixing time was somewhat less than tha.t
of the emulSIons in Table 23, giving less speed and more contrast.
An active gelatin was used for the original mix (emulsification).
In one case it was centrifuged without addition of the secondary
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gelatin and suspended in untreated active gelatins; in the other the
full quota. of secondary gelatin was added, but the final suspension was
in ammonia-treated gelatin. The maximum sensitivity was practically the same in both cases. After-ripening was more rapid in the
first case. This is somewhat un~xpected, as in the second case the
silver halide might have carried. with it sufficient sensitizer-silver
halide complex without further contribution from the coating ~elatin.
Tables 27 and 28 illustrate the results of various combinatIOns of
active and deactivated gelatins used for mi"( and ripening, and for
after-ripening and coating. In these ammonia emulsions, ripening
in aD active gelatin may produce the optimum effect, so that further
use of a.ctive gelatin is a liability (emulsion 8-153); or else there may
still be the normal difference between coating gelatins (emulsions
8-103 and 106). The ammonia treatment did not produce a uniform
product, but the three treated gela.tins are more nearly the same than
m their untreated sta.tes.
TABLE

23.-Compari30n of after-ripening in emulsiona made \DUll, different gelatin.
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24.-Compari30n oj after-ripening in emUl3ion3 made with different gelalim
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to< Jo'ullilmmonla" (8), 5.0 mol per cent Agl; digested at 45° without addition of 80luble bromide}
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25.-CompariIlQn of ajte1'·ripening in emulsiona mad6 toith different gelatin.

I"Full ammonia" (B), 1 per cent AgI; dlgest&d at 45° without addition ot soluble bromIde)
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26.-Ajter-ripening of neutral emulsions with centrifugal washing
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27.-CQmpari8on of after-N'!'eninp in emulsions wa8hed in centrifuge and
..mpende in different gelatim
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28.-Comparison oj a/tu.nptT'lif1{J in untreated and ammonia-deactivated
gelatins
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7. KNOWN NUCLEAR SENSITIZERS

It seemed instructive to make the comparison between after·
ripening in emulsions made with active gelatin, and those made with
deactivated gelatin plus definite amounts of sensitizing materials
known to function by formation of silver sulphide nuclei. As already
mentioned, it has so far been impossible to secure a completely deactivated gelatin, but there were available materials of activity very low
compared to that of proper amounts of sensitizers. It should, per·
haps, be pointed out that our experiments are not considered to
re.t>resent the optimum results which can be obtained with allyl
thIocarbamide or sodium thiosulphate; no attempt was made to do
more than approximate the results obtained with active gelatin.
Neutral emulsions with 4 per cent AgI, on which the most afterripening data were already available, were chosen for the comparison.
In order to secure as nearly as possible the same conditions as with
the natural sensitizers in gelatin, allyl thiocarbamide was introduced
into the emulsions by swelling the secondary gelatin with 8. solution
of it. Sodium thiosulphate had to be introduced after washi~; a.
dilute solution was {loured over the "noodles" before remeltlIl~.
The allyl thiocarbamIde can be introduced before washing, since It
forms an insoluble addition compound with silver bromide (12), even
in the presence of soluble bromide. Sodium thiosulphate must under·
go a metathesis with silver bromide, liberatin~ soluble bromide,
before there is formed the silver thiosulphate whIch breaks down to
silver sulphide. If introduced into the unwashed emulsion at a high
bromide Ion concentration, thiosulphate will, therefore, be lost on
washing; this was verified by experiment. The metathesis equilibrium is probably far over toward silver bromide, and therefore quite
sensitive to bromide ion concentration. The decomposition of sIlver
thiosulphate liberates no bromide, and should be relatively independent of this variable as compared to the decomposition of the
silver bromide-thiocarliamide com\llex. Both decompositions liberate
acid, and should be retarded by lDcreasing hydrogen ion concentration. Sheppard has stated that the fonnation of silver sulphide from
thiocarbamides occurs at a. "sufficiently alkaline reaction." Silver
thiosulphate might decompose more rapidly in alkaline solution, but
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all thiosulphates are unstable in acid solution, so that there is probably
no pH at which it is stable.
The emulsions listed in Table 29 were made with a commercial
sample of gelatin which, as shown by the control, was gratifyingly
inert if the emulsion was made without addition of ammonia or other
alkali. The data on addition of allyl thiocarbamide to an emulsion
made with this gelatin are given to illustrate the marked effect of
pH on the sensitization; on digestion at pH 6.3 the after-ripening was
practically the same as in the control. The thiocarbamide was still
there, since bathing in ammonia hypersensitized the finished plates,

700r-----------------,
600

SOO
400- ..

•

Ii!
300 '"
200100
1
FIGURE

2
HOURS

3
DIGESTION

4

5

7.-After-Tipening of neutral emul8ions 4- per cent AgI, mia:ed with
inert gelatin

Solid curves Indicate digestion, at MiG, as washed; dashed HnllS, digestion at SSG with 6 KBr per 1,000
AgBre, SlJnsitizerl with active secondary gelatin; 0, 0 sensltiud with allyl thloCllrbamlde suffielent tCl convert 1.6Xlo-1 and 2.4X1(l""&, respectively, or silver bromide to sliver sulphide.

but not those coated with the control emulsion. It is obvious that
conditions of this nature may cause erroneous conclusions as to the
value of sensitizing materials if the investigator has not given the
attention to details which is necessary in photographic research. The
emulsions listed in Tables 30 and 31 were made with different batches of
ammonia-deactivated gelatin. At the higher values of pH in these
emulsions, the gelatin was more active, especially on verylongdigestion.
After-ripening after addition of allyl thiocarbamide closely re~
sembles that in active {;elatin, as would be predicted from the natural
occurrence of this senSItizer in gelatin. The qualitative similarity of
the curves in Figure 7 is striking, and in view of the way in which
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photo~raphic sensitivity varies with small changes in conditions, the
quantitative agreement is also good. It is strong proof that the
processes occurring afC of the same character in both cases. There
lS, however, an important difference which is evident on inspection of
Tables 29,. 30/ and 31, and the curves. The presence of soluble
bromide (5 KBr/I,OOO AgBr) during digestion retards nfter-ripening
with allyl thiocarbfl,mide much more than with active gelatin. The
difference is so marked that it seems a strong indication of the presence of other sensitizers in gelatin, although it can hardly be used as
evidence of their character., The difference in the effect of bromide

600.---------------,

SOO
400
300

200
100

HOURS
FIGURE

2
3
DIGESTION

4

8.-Ajter.ripening of neutral emulsions, 4 per cent AgI, made with
inert gelatin and sensitized with sodium Ihio8ulphate

Solid lines indicate digestion 8!1 wllSh6d; uasblld JInes. digestion wltb 5 KBr per 1,000 AgDr.
Digested at 65°; •• pH 6.3; 0, pH 7.9.

appears in another way. With activo gelatin, the maximum speed
was hi~her at increased bromide ion concentration (figs. 3 and 5), but
with erther of the sensitizers the maximum was higher when the
emulsion was digested without addition of bromide.
The data for sodium thiosulphate are presented in Tables 29 and 31
and Fi&:uro 8. They are very similar to those for active gelatin and
ally I thIOcarbamide. The decrease in rate of after-ripening produced
by adding bromide is intermediate between the other two j it is
gren ter at pH 7.9 than at pH 6.3. At pH 6.3, the after-ripening with
thiosulphate has the peculiarity that the growth of fog is almost
una. ffected by the bromide.

,
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29.-AJter.ripening in inert gelatin plu.t known amounts of aenaitizerll

(Neutral (0) emulsions. 4.0 mol per cent AgI, made with oommerciallnert gelatla (UCOP mg.]). Th II
allyl thlOCllfbamlde
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I ~Inl tbat the added S60sltlUlr reacts completely wltb the Silver bllllde, IlDd not cooslderlnl tbe

UDlI:DOWD amount or AlJS from otber sources.
TABLE 30.-Afkr-ri~ningin

inert gelatin plus a known amount of allyl
barr.ide

thiocar~

[Neutral (0) emuWoDII 4.0 mol per cent Ad, made wltb ammonl...truted gelatin (UOOP ~). Allyl
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hll.lv"", IlDd dliested with and without added KBr, et pI! 7.5J
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31.-Ajter-ripening tDith aUyl tltiGearbamide, ,odium thiosulphale, and
naturally GCCUmng .enritiur. of gelatin
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I Assumlna tbat the added 8eIlIItlra- Iet.CU oomplete,l)' witb tbe sUver halide, and not eonslderlnl; tha
Qnknown amount of AlIS from other lIOUroIlS.

8. PERCENTAGE OF 10DIDE IN THE SILVER HALIDE

The use of a. few per cent iodide in the silver halide is ~enerally
a.cknowledged to be necessary to a fast emulsion, but the literature
gives little specific information as to the effects of variation in iodide
content. It is impossible to decide from the available evidence
whether there is a fundamental difference in the sensitivity of pure
silver bromide and of mixed crystals of bromide and iodide. Huse
and Meulendyke (23) have shown that as the Jlercentage of iodide
is increased the spectral absorption extends to longer wave lengths;
it is very probable that the total energy absorbed from incident white
light is also increased, but their data do not shown whether the increase in absorption would cause an appreciable increase in sensitivity.
Trivelli (24) suggested that the introduction of silver iodide into the
silver bromide crystal lattice should cause a distortion of the latterj
Wilsey (25), by X-ray crystal analysis, found that tbe spacing of the
lattice was definitely increased, which might set up strains resulting
in greater photochemical sensitivity. Our experiments are entirely
too limited for generalization on this subject, but in the neutral
emulsions compared in Table 32, we have an example of the type of
data which we hope at some time to secure in sufficient quantity to be
conclusive. By reducing the temperature of mixing Bnd the excess
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of ammonium bromide, the emulsions with 1 per cent silver iodide
were made to have the same average grain size as those with 4 per
cent; the distribution of grain size was similar, although not identical. Both were digested to optimum sensitivity under similar conditions, the time being shorter for the emulsion with less iodide. The
differenco in maximum speeds under these conditions appears to
indicate an inherent differCl\Ce in the sensitivity of the two mLxtures
of halides. The ammonia-process emulsions can not be compared at
equal grain sizes, since the ripening was the SA.me for both proportions
of iodide,!1 but the evidence appears to be qualitatively the same.
Table 32 has been arranged to shown the most definite connection
between iodide content and after-ripenin~, which is that the practicable increase in sensitivity by after-ripenmg increases with increasing
iodide. As would be expected, there is a considerable dependence on
the gelatin and the emulsion formula. The emulsions with higher
iodide content are notable for very low contrast before after-ripening;
if the speeds before and after digestion were expressed by threshold
value or by the system of Jones and Russell (13) instead of the H. &
D. system, the ratio would be greatly increased.
Inspection of Tables 9, 11, 13, and 14 shows that the rate of afterripening under comparable conditions decreases with increasing percentage iodide, but the difference is not large.
TABLE

32.-Comparison of after-ripeninv. in emulsions with 1.0 and 4.0 or 5.0 mol
per cent &llver iodide

Formula Mol Aver·
og,
"d
000' grain
No.
A,1 size

""

C,4-68_ ••
C,4-M•••
B,I-161._

'.0

..
'0

Fog

y

Gelatin

Digestion

,

Speed
3

-- --

"

{MlnimUm___
0.30 Wlnterthur·Nclson. Optimum ___

.,.

_____ do ______________ {Mlnimulll___
Optimum ___

.S<

Winterthur _____ •__ {MinimUm___
Optimum ___

B, 1-162__

'0

. 37 .....do______ •••••••• {MinimUm___
Optlmum. __

B, t-160 __

3.0

.33

Nelson .•••_........ {Mlnlmum_..
Optlmum. __

B,I-118 __

'0

....

.. _..do__. ____ .. ___ .• {Minlmum___
Optlmum. __

12

3

...
u,
...
...
." ... .,.
."

,

623

.M

0."
.00

."

0.00

0."

39

.30
.80

.33

.is
."

.00

.00
.H

76

'"

M

380

"
'"
ll.
S!

03

2M

0.16

'03

.00
.<11

. 03
.12

I."

.00
.00

.02

.37

.00
.00

1.72

.00
.09

1.47

.88

1. 16

.30

'M

.M
.87

'23
1.94

.33

1.66
I. 30

."

..,
."

'M 2 ..

• 13

...••,
12

-•

· ,,
.0

...
...•

.20

.1'

." · ,•
.ro
•
. 03

.12

•

.21

.3

1

IV. STORAGE RIPENING

As already stated, after-ripening goes on slowly during storage of
dried plates coated with undigested emulsions. Tables 33 to 38 give
the data on storage ripening of several types of emulsions coated
after varying amounts of ripening and digestion. To keep the tables
from being too unwieldy, 'Y and fog are given only for 6-minute devel11 It must he known to anYOM with experience In emulsion making that, with the same ripening condl·
tlons, the grain size decreases with Incrcaslng prop(lrtion 01 iodide, hut we have round (lnly one explicit
statement to this effect In the literature. Lllppo·Cramer (I) points out tbat pure bromide neutral ernul·
sions have a grain very much larger than th(lsQ with 1 per cent Iodide, made under the same condltloU3.
In addition to the data In Table 32, the grain size of ellluislon~, 1 per cent AgI, Table 3 may be com·
pared wltb thatoCemulslon4-e8, 4 per cent AgI, Table32miled at the same temperature with thQsa.meelQllS&
bromide.
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0fment; the speed number is also taken from that curve only instead
o from the mean of the three. Random errors of coating and development are l therefore, more conspicuous than in the other tables.
Considerably more data. have been obtained than are given here.
Inspection of the tables shows that in every case the after-ripening
on storage was at least equal to that on digestion; in general, it was
somewhat greater. As would be expected, when the emulsion was
digested to a maximum sensitivity, there was no after-ripening on
storage; there was also the unexpected consequence that deterioration
by fog in I-year storage was generally less than in the undigested
portions. Storage ripening in tho neutral and ammonia-process
emulsions wa,.c; of the same order of m~nitudeJ proving that it can
not be ascribed to traces of free ammoma. (See p. 221 and reference
11.)
TABLE

33.-Storage ripening of emulsion 4-11

("0" formula, 5.0 per cent AgI, 15 per oont eIOOSS KBr, WInterthur gelatin. All data for sb mlnl,ltes
development]

,-

Directlr; after
coat ng

Time 01
digestion

--D

;~~_~~___~~. { "
'"I"

Dry gelatin added }
alter washing,
60 per cent of
original amount_

1.,.

....

'.08

1"

I. 45

1. 70
1.65

• 15
.17

165

1."

.00

.H
"I" .... .," .I'

m
I"
m

.. 22

.00
.00

20
S3
100
165

.H

1.37

00
120

I.,

S"", ,

Fog

~o

<"

1"

TABLE

.1'

S"", ,

After 3 months,
stof3ge

,

Mintdt.!
01

After I month
storage

I" ....
U, ..65

I. 42

1.00

F"

.. .,
....
""
.. .,
'"
""
....

.08
.06
.08

".

220

1..,

Fog

S"", ,

,., ."
."
·I' '"m

0.11

1.35

H' 1.33
U"

.U

After 12 months.
storagll

.1'

1.93
1.75
1., 1..,

U.
·I"
I,.
·I'
·I' I"

"65
"33
'.00

Fog

0<7
.33

.32
.24

."
."
.24

34.-Storage ripening of emulsion 4-14

1"0" formula, 1.0 per cent AgI, t6 per oont excess Xl.r, Winterthur gelatin. Digested as washed. All
date. lUll for six minutes development]

Tlmeof
digestion (minutes at 45°)

Directly after
coating

After 1 month

""'"I"

Arter 3l-i months,
storage

S_

After t3 months,
storage

, Fog S"", , Fog
S"", , Fog
- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- -,,, 1.78
<10__ • __________
,..,
I., .. ., ." 31.
tl .17
.. 00
..
.,
ro,
138
. 00
63
1.00 ."
.06
.I'
12.5 ______________
'I'
,.•
.13
".
.U
.08
100
'00
180______________
....
roo
1.00
.H
.00
"
.
m .. .,
.I'
I"
'" .. "
"
6,'L ______________

S"", ,

..

Fo,

........

1.78

TABLE

.... ..

1.
1. MI·
1.77

35.-Storage ripening oj em.ulsion 6-46

{"O" formUla, 5 per cent AgI, 16 per oont eIOOSS KBr, 14 minutes' milln~ time. We.shod by centrifuge
IUld suspended In untreated Winterthur gelatin. All data are fllr sir mInutes' development]
After 1 month
storage

Directl1after
Time of
digestion
(minutes at 45")
10:1:5 ____________
60:1:5 ____________
120:1:5___________
180:1:5 __________ •

,

Fog

S_

1. 01
1.41

0.19

411

= "

S_
7.3
33
7l

78

After 4 months'
storage

Arter 13 months'
storage

I
, Fog S _ , Fog
- - - -[ - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - f--1.3<
0.3<
00
U"
1."

.22

.,. """
.on

,

1.42

I..,
1.75

Fog Spood

."
.,
.24
.ro ------- ------- ------."
.ro
." "
"
'1

1.08

100

l.{,7

1.00

72

1.72

1.83
1. 75

1.77

."
."
."
.411
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TABLE

[Vol,7

36.-Storage ripening oj emulsion 6-4-8

'''0'' formula., 1 per cent AgI, 16 per cent excess KBr, 14 minute/!' miling tim&. Wasbod bycenttifUll'8
and suspended in untreated Wlntertbur gela.tin. All data are (or Sil minutes' dovelopme.ntl
Directly after
coating

Time of
digestion

(minutes at 45°)

10±~_

S,,,,,

•.. __ .•. __ .

33

60______ •• ______ •
12('-. ___ • _______ •
lSO ______ •• ___ •••

Arter 3 months'

After 1 month

Fog

Fog

Speed

Aftor 12j1 months'

storage

storage

storage

Fog

"""

1.7,

0.38

1.65

.<0

138
1",
14'
132

S""d

Fog

-"- - - - - -"- - - - - -"- - - - - -"- -1"
'"
."
.33
."

o.1. "35

<3

o. "

1M

'"

115

1.15

115

TABLE

132

0.30

'"0

1.32

.28
.38

160

1M

138

1.70

HO

.S9

I. 74

133
1"

."

."

0.71
.60
.M

1. 65
1.72

U,

."

I.M

37.-Slorage ripening of emulsion 1-118

[" D" formula, 1 per cent Agr, Nelson No.1 gelatin. All data ere for 6 minutes development]

Directlf after

'pood
-~

"

-

Minutu

DIgested as
washed _______ • •

('~o

TABLE

1.30
1.38

62

" '"2<0 I."
210 ""
1.«
135

I '""'

Drygeilltinadded
IIfterwllShing,OO
per rent 01 originalamounL___ 1

Alter 25 days'

coating

'I'lme or
digestion

""

'12
• 1'

I. 18

0.10

""
""
·l' ""
."

.'" ""
'30

• 1•
I."
,."'
·l'
UO
."

.22

126

1. 37

.82

."

1.10
I. 10

1",

.<1

'"
1<0
1<0

1. 30

1.20

.33

"0
21'

133

'"

.22
•• 1

1. 48
1.44
1. 53

.<3

1.65
1.65

S30
200

1",

1. 70

1.65

""
"" ."
210

1. 13

120

1.16

0.44

...

• 31
.02

.65
.63
.63

,_,_I__
,_,_+_,_,_+_,_,_
I

---1-

46"

3-108, Winterthur,
digested with NUl
and wllShed.._....

1.", 0.13
1. \12
.20
t.81
.33
1.93
.26

All data are lor 6 minules developmentj

1-

Min- Minute, at ute, at

3-100, Winterthur,
untreated_ •• __ ....

Fo,

Directly alter
Arter 1 month After 3 months' Alter 13 months'
e<:>aling
storage
storage 1
!tofaglll
Time Time
oldl- olrip-' __
gestlon enlng r
Speed ..,. Fog Speed ..,. Fog Speed ..,. Fog Speed ..,. Fog

-----1-3-101, Winterthur,
._
untreated

Fo, Speed

38.-Slorage ripening oj emulsions made by formula" A"

[l per cent AgI, and washed by centriruge.

Emulsion No. and
gell.tln

Fog S""d

FOS 'pood

After 13 months'
storage

" - - - -I "- -- - - - -"-I-- - - I--

1.30

76
100
102

After 3 months'
stofagll

storage

46"

'lOj
135

d

120

,
1 1""
6

,

1431

33
62

1'"

14 months' storage or 8--108.

1 1.4 0.08
161.Hi .26

34
43

.F
.~

1.'
1.0
1.03

."

.3
.5

21~
I.

.,.21

138.
18
.67

.28
.48

,47

1.70
1. 32
1.10

:~
.<6

1.00 .<6

••1

1.63

2,',

.b3

39

.9~

."

· I'
."
.39

4.

91

!.~
1.~

.611

.3il

· I'
."
·'1
.<1

112 months' storago or 8-108.

--

..•,

• 1.

"

11

,

...

?- !;
."
.28 H !." ."
....30

65
1"

1.1

.02

I.M
I. 31

123 1. 1
21
.95

!.1. ~1

.65

'"'
.'1 1 u .M
."
." "" ." ."
.~~
1. 1

.1

7

24{1

:;'
.28

.30 .<1

1. ~5
•

.28
.<2

\I

1.S.
!~ 1.~

ll1~'

.1'
.23
.S9
.38

1 ApprOlfmately.

After-ripening by storage and by digestion a,re equally dependent
on the gelatin. The ammonia·treated gelatins have a peculiarity
which was indicated in Table 27 and is more evident in Table 38,
emulsion 8-108; there rn:ll.Y be little after-ripening over a consider~
able time of digestion or storage, followed ultimately by a great rise
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of sensitivity. In emulsion 4-69, the after-ripening in the last 90
minutes of digestion was greater than in the first 90; in emulsion
8-108, storage for a year produced clean plates of unusually high
speed numbers, although the contrast was still below normal. The
obvious interpretation of this is that the more labile sensitizing mate~
rials were removed by the ammonia treatment but that a considerable
amount of slowly reacting sensitizers was left.
The very important question of the effect of soluble bromide on
storage ripening and deterioration by fog will be taken up in a later
communication, as plates now in storage are expected to furnish data
which should be included.
The processes occurring in storage ripening would be expected to
be essentially the same as in after-ripening by digestion. The amounts
of silver plus silver sulphide, as found by the Weigert and Luhr
method (Pt. V of this paper), support this expectation. The only
explanation which we can offer for the greater effectiveness of storage ripening has already been given on page 233, that in the slow
process of storage ripening there is relatively little tendency toward
the formation of new nuclei. It is therefore a process of growth of
small numbers of nuolei per grain, leading to the most efficient utilization of the silver and silver sulphide formed, and also leading to rapid
increase in fog when the nuclei increase past the optimum size. If
the emulsion has previously been digested to maximum speed, this
may have resulted in greater numbers of nuclei than if it had been
subject only to storage ripening,-with the further possibility that a
higher proportion of the silver sulphide (or silver) particles have
been formed by reaction with dissolved silver halide. Theso last may
be independent of silver halide grains and, therefore, .inert both as
to senSItivity and fog. The supply of sensitizers has been partly
exhausted, so that storage ripening in this case proceeds with a lowered rate of formation of silver and silver sulphide, distributed among
a larger number of nuclei, some of which are ineffective; increase of
any of the nuclei to the size causing fog is therefore retarded.
V. ANALYTICAL EVIDENCE ON THE MECHANISM OF
AFTER-RIPENING

Digestion of silver bromide with gelatin may he expected to- result
in some reduction to metal. The analysis of the emulsion gelatins
used in this investigation, by the method of Sheppard and Hudson
(26), gives results of the order of 2 X 1O-~ g. labile sulphur per gram
of gelatin, at least part of which may react under the conditions of
after-ripening. The total fraction of silver bromide converted to
other (nonhalide) forms will, however, be very small. The available
evidence on the photolysis of silver bromide indicated that the silver
of the latent image corresponding to ordinary exposures was less than
could be detected by any analytical method. As it was assumed
that the ripening nuclei must be a much smaller quantity, it was not
until Weigert and Luhr (27) extended their investigations of photo·
lysis from" print-out" to "developing-out II emulsions that there was
any attempt to determine the "ripening silver" by chemical analysis.
In a forthcomingJ'aper we will describe experiments with the W'"eigert
and LUhr metho in full detail; in the dIscussion of the connection
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between after-ripening and nonhalide C'ripening") silver, the analytical results may be taken roughly at their face value.
Reduction or other reaction of the silver bromide during digestion
-could also be detected by an increase in the bromide ion concentration, when it was sufficiently low.
A number of typical results are given in Table 39. It will be
noted that the rate of increase at 8 given temperature is greater for
the emulsions with tlW lower proportions of iodide. It is less in the
'emulsion made with the deashed gelatin than the correspondin~ ODe
with normal .~elatin. Both these differences would be predicted,
since increase m proportion of iodide makes reduction more difficult,
and the deashing process probably removes reducing materials.
The amount of silver bromide reacting can not be calculated from the
change in bromide ion concentration, since there is not only the change
in free silver and bromide ions, but a larger one in silver ion combined
with the gelatin, and probably another of similar magnitude in
bromide ion absorbed to the silver bromide. The errors in determination of these are too large to make the computation of any value.
Table 40 gives the results, both of digestion and of storage ripening,
on the nonhalide silver, and photographic properties, of two emulsions.
The increase produced by either digestion or storage ri]?ening is
much larger than the variations in the silver determinatIOns; the
values for each of the latter are given separately to indicate the
reproducibility. It is evident that the increase in silver is more
rapid at lower bromide ion concentrations) which is according to
prediction, although, at 45°, increase in the bromide ion concentration by a factol' of 40 divides the mte by 4 only, and at 55° by less
than this. The rate of increase at 55°, without added bromide, is
between two and three times as great as under the corresponding
conditions at 45°, which is the normal value for a chemical reaction.
The increase in nonhalide silver on storage was of the same order
as tha.t on digestion to a corresponding speed, a.nd the effect of soluble
bromide was very similar. On storage of 4~64-1 and 6, the increase
in nonhalide silver, expressed in parts per 100,000, was 3.5 and 2.7;
in 4-64-7, with no added bromide, the increase was 7,4. In emulsion
4-66) the corresponding values are 9.1 and 9.5 with added oromide,
18.2 without it. The difference between the two emulsions is unexplained. The da.ta for digestion of emulsion 4-59, Table 41, are quite
s:i.milar to those for 4-64 and 4-66.
TABLE

39.-Change in bromide ion concentration of emulBionB during digeBtion

{Photographic data on these emulsIons will be found In Tables 9, 10, II, 12, 14, and 2311

EmulsIon
No.

M"
Gelatin

""

~ot

AgI

-+-47. ___ . ___ Wintertbur_________________ ._•••
0.0
Winterthur·Nelson
No. L_ ••• _._• to
~----4-66
_______ _ ____
_do _________________________
to
1-162..._ ••••• Wintllrtbur_______________ •_.•__ to
4-{lL ••••. __ Wintertbur·Nelson No. L •••••• _ g.O
4-{l7________
1-169_______ E~Ifohne~~~ol~_ ~i~~_ ~~~___::::: g.O
6.0

...

pH

..
6. ,

'.0
8.3
6.•
7. I
8.3

Bromide
lonoonoon·
TemperTime of ature of tration at
digestion digestion
beginning
of digestIon,
normalily

Hour,

to

'.0
.0
3.0

.3

"'
3.0

·C.

....."
.""

J. 43X10""l

'.8 X>O-<

1.5 X>O-<

J. 75Xlo--'

1.6 Xio-'

42Xlo-'
3.3 XI'"
I.

Bwmide
ionoonoon_
tration at
end or
digestion,
normality

1.92Xlo-'

26 Xio-'
XIO-<

"'

2.2.lX10""l
2.7 XIO-<
2, 2OXIo-'
6.8 XI'-
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40.-Effed oj digestion and storage on photographic properties and nonkalide silver (determined by the modified Weigert and Uhr method)

TABLE

ltmulalons mad$ by "0" (ormula, 1 per eant AgI, 12.6 per cent excess NHIBr, Winterthur and Nelson
gelatin; mbed in 26 minutes at 62°J
Bromide
1011 COlleen-

tratlou
during
digestion and tern.
perature
N

u"",

Emulsion No.

f-G4- L. ______________
~-6_

Time of

dlgastJoll
(mlu-

•••.•• __ • ___ • __

H4-7_•••••••••••.• __
4-«\-5 ____ ------------

1.6Xl~

7.6XI~

1.8XIQ-f
I. 2XIo-'

1.2Xlo-'
~---------------_.
!-M-4
________________

3.8XIo-'

TABLE!

<"
2<15,45°
210.45°

<"

120, MO
120, MO

Directly after coating
Ratio

y

AgXIO' S,"",
AgBr
6.0,1>.11

34

8.6,7.3
15.9, 15.3
{ 4.4,10.0
4.5,''-2

170

32
}'"

12.6, 12. 4

17O

14.8, 16.1

6

Three months after coatlng

F"
6

Ratio

AgXl(ll S,"",

AgIif

-- -0." 0.04
t04
.w
t"
.33
t63

'"

'.60

,.,

10.7

.22
.00

22.0
13. (;
22.0
33. ,

."
."

y

6

F"
6

-- -"0
'" '0337 0.04
."
.34
I.

'"

J.52

13'

.34

.03

'50
'"

.."
1.67

."

.37

41.-Change in nonhalide 8ilver on digution

(See Tables 8 and 12 lor photographic data 00 these emulsions)

Bromide 100 Nouhallde
silver by
Digestion
EmulSIOo Dlgestloo coocentra- Weigert
aod temperaNo.
time
t1on,oormal· LOhrmethod
l~
lly
AgJAgBrX10'

1-1W-2

•

6
7
<-W-,
7
8

Mlnutu

<~
no }
<6
'"
'"'"

a.aXIQ-l

17.6.11.9
16.9,12.7
M~
la. 10. 1
2,

1. 2XIo-1 {

3. aX1Q-1

8.1,9.8
14. a, 12. 2
1l.7, 11. II

pR

I .,. ..
".

7.6

In the case of emulsion 1-159 we have an anomalous behavior
which was also observed on a smaller scale in the early sta~es of
digestion of other emulsions. More nonhalide silver was found In the
undigested portion than in the others; except for the undigested
portion, the differences are within the limits of error of analysis. We
have no reason to suspect random errors of analysis in these cases,
It is possible that conditions favor a considerable systematic error.
However, it is significant that the portion of this .same emulsion which
was digested with added bromide decreased in fog during digestion,
50 that an actual decrease in the nonhalide silver appears to be a
possibility.
Granting t,hat the nonhalide silver is real and that its changes are
in most cases to be predicted from the chemistry of the system the
,correlation with photographic properties is hardly close enough to
be useful. The quantity of nonhalide silver found by the Weigert
-and Liihr method is invariably too large to be ascribed only to sensitivity nuclei. Reference to Tables 29 to 31 shows the large.photographic effects of 2 t>arts of nonhalide silver per 100,000, when introduced by use of effiCIent sensitizers. The minimum value by analysis
in the insensitive and very clean 4-66-5 was 4 parts per 100,000,
and it ~enerally rose to 10 to 15 parts on digestion to maximum
sensitivIty. In the oJ?inion of the writers, only a small part of this
nonhalide silver functIOns as sensitivity nuclei; the rest IS dispersed
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through the gela.tin, but not adsorbed to silver halide grains. The
initinlaIDounts in undigested emulsions may ha.ve been formed during
ripening, but an equally plausible expla.nation is given by the presence
of traces of colloidal silver in silver nitrate, unless exceptional precautions have been taken to prevent it. The increase in nonha1ide
silver during digestion must, to a large extent, represent reaction of
<lsilver gelatinate" and free silver ions with reducin~ materials or
labile sulphur, leading to a fl:ee particle of silver or SlIver sulphide,
in contrast to the adsorbed sensitivity nuclei Cormed by rearrangement of a compound already adsorbed to the SUrfnc6 of a grain.
VI. SUMMARY
1. This paper is a survey of the changes taking place in a photo.
graphic emulsion after it has been washed, and of the effects of eight
llldependent variables or groups of variables.
2. In studying the independent variables of the process, experiments have been repeated using emulsions of varying iodide content,
with and without ammonia, and with different samples of gelatin.
3. The dependence of a-fter-ripening by digestion on temperature,
bromide ion concentration and hydrogen ion concentration indicates
that it is the result of a chemical rea.ction or reactions of the silver
halide. Chemical analysis shows an increase in nonhalide silver
roughly parallel to the photographic changes but in quantity too
large to be expla.ined as sensitivity nuclei only.
4. Experiments on after-ripening in inert golatin plus known
sensitizing materia.ls (allyl thiocarba.mide, sodium thiosulphate) gave
results qualitatively very similar to those in active gelatin, although
the characteristics of active gelatin can not be explained by allyl
thiocarbamide alone.
5. If digestion after washing is omitted, there is a slow after-ripening
on storage, with effects generally similar to those ot digestion.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION; THE SILVER
ION·GELATIN EQUILIBRIUM
By Bu,t H. Cano1l and Donald Hubba<d
ABSTRACT

Electromeuic determination of silver ion activity in silver nitrate-gelatin
solutions showed strong select-ive combination of silver ion wi~h gelatin. This
<J~CtellSe8 with increasing hydrogen ion concentration, but docs not vanish on the
acid side of the isoelectric point. Similar measurements in silver bromideammonia.gelaMn solutions detect.ed no. combination of gelatin with the silverammonia. ion. The hydrolysis of silver oromide and chloride in thoroughly
washed emulsions was calculated from the electrometric data and verified by
direct experiment.
CONTENTS
1. Introduction
II. Equilibrium in ~elatin-silver nitrate solutions at varying hydrogen
Ion concentratIOns
1. Apparatus
2. Silver ion concentrations
3. Discussion
III. Equilibrium in silver bromide-ammonia-gelatin solutions
IV. The composition of emulsions washed to equilibrium
V. Summary

I. INTRODUCTION

The buffer action of gelatin-its capacity to combine v.rith either
acids or bases and reduce the change ill hydrogen ion concentration
resulting from the addition of the acid or base to the solution-is well
known and important in seveml types of photographic, phennmena.
The object of this paper is to c.all attention to a similar capacity of
gelatin for combination with silver ions, and some of its photogrltphic
consequences.
It should first be pointed out that in the combination of gelatin
with acids or bases, the hydrogen or hydroxyl ions are combined in a
manner which may under most conditions be considered unique.
When, for example l gelatin is added to a solution of hydrochloric acid,
the activity of the hydrogen ion as determined hy any of the wellknown methods is greatly reduced, while that of the chlorine ion is
unaffected in dilute solutions. Ii such a mixed solution is separated
by a suitable membrane from water or an electrolyte solution, the
bt>llavior of the chlorine ion may be predicted on the assumption that
it is held to the gelatin only by electrostatic forces, while the gelatinhydrogen ion complex must be treated as a single new unit. This
applies whether we believe with Loeb, that gelatin acts as an ampho~
tene electrolyte and the complex is a new ion l differing fr9m other ions
mainly by nondiffusibilitYl or whether we adopt the view supported
by Bancroft that the gelatin units are a separate phase, to which the
91166-31
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hydrogen ion is selectively adsorbed. The combination \'rith the
hydroxyl ion of bases is of the same type as ""ith the hydrogen ion Rnd
apparently of about the same strength. On the alkaline side of the
isoelectric point... the gelatin-hydroxyl ion complex will therefore hold
any available cation at least-electrostatically. Loeb I has gj.yen striking qualitative demonstrations of these phenomena-. Using the
photochemic~l reduction of silver ion by gelatin as a test for ita
presence, it is readily shown that this ion can be washed completely
out of gelatin on the acid side of the isoelectric point, but is retained
at pH greater thaD 4.7.
Recent investigations have disclosed numerous cases in which this
simple treatment is invalidated by appreciable combination of other
ions with tho gelatin in such a manner as to reduce their activity.
The combination with cations extended well to the acid side of the
isoelectric point, and that of the anions to the alkaline side. Northrop
and Kunitz 2 have furnished the most data on this subject, using
concentration cells, and an ingenious method based on the measurement of membrane potential for those ions for which no electrode was
available.
Most of their measurements wero made at the isoelectnc point
where no combination of the gelatin with any ion is to be expected
on the simple theory, but they also studied the effect of varying hydrogen ion concentration. No combination of Na+ or K+ was detected,
but a single determination with silver nitrate showed appreciable
combination of the silver ion. All the bivalent cations tested (Ou++,
Ca++, and Mg++) were found to combme with the gelatin in amounts
varying with their concentration a.nd the pH, up to 9 X 10-4 gram
equivalents per gram of gelatin. This maximum not only agrees
Wlth that obtained by Hitchcock J for hydrogen, but in mixtures of
copper salts and acids the total of combined hydrogen and copper
ions was appro),-l.mately constant at this value. The combined copper
was appreciable even at pH 2, although for the same activity it was
very much less than the combined hydrogen. The maximum combination with both copper and hydrogen was reduced to 5 X 10- 4
gram equivalent per srarn of gelntin by deaminizing. ..'\..1+++ and
La+++ reached a mfL"{lmum of about 5 X 10- 6 gram eqUIvalent per
gram gelatin, although the measurements were carried up to molar
sol.utiollS; this, like the equivalence.of ~ydrog~n and copper, is ~trong
eVidence Jor true cherrucal combInatIOn, Slice tho adsorptIOn of
~rivalent ions would be expected to be greater than that of bivalent
Ions.
The measurements with copper were not carried to the alkaline
side of the isoelectric point, but those with calcium covered a range
of pH 2.5 to 10. Northrop and Kunitz state that lithe value (of
combined calcium) rises rapidly as the solution becomes less acid and
remain.s approximately constant on the alkaline side of pH 4.7," but
to the writers their data nrc more consistent with a continuous increase with pH.
No combination of nitrate or sulphate ion was detected, but com·
bination with cWoride ion up to 3 X 10- 4 gram equivalent per gram
I Loeb ProteiIlS aud tbe Tb«Jry of Colloid BebaviOl.
I NlXtbrOp alld KUD.lt~ J. General PbyslolocY, vol. JLP. 2J., lni; vol. 9, p. ~1. lone; Vol. lI. p. 4111; Ina.
I IIICdiooek, J. General PbY$iolocJ', vol. 1.2" p. 4~; 111"41.
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of gelatin was reported in the morc concentrated solutions (0.1 lJlor
more).
The combination of silver ion and gelatin bas been investigated in
other esses. Pauli and Matula,4 using concentration cells, found
depression of silver ion concentration on adding gelatin, but their
gelatin was not dcashed and the)' give no data on pH.
There have been two investigations in photographic laboratories.
Rawling and Mitchell,' working on methods of determination of
soluble bromide in emulsions, found that they e.'Il:tracted more than
should have been present. The effect was greater in silver chloride
emulsions and absent in those of silver iodide. They infer from this
the existence of a silver geln.tin complex in amounts varying with
the silver ion concentration.
Schmidt and Pretschner,' after numerous analyses of photographic
emulsions for nonhalide silver, have concluded that the excess silver
found in thoroughly washed emulsions was formed during the washing
process. They'" found that the excess was proportionn.l to the solubility of the SlIver halide, nnd postulate an equilibrium between the
silver halide and silver-gelatin complex depending on the relative
solubilities.
One explanation for selective combination of silver ion with gelatin
lies in the stability of silver ion-amino complexes. NorthroJ? and
Kunitz 1 predicted the combination of copper ion with gelatlll on
tIllS basis, and apparently had the same idea III mind in their reference
to the U expected" combination with silver ion. If this theory is
correct, there should he no selective combination of the A~(NH3h+
ion with gela.tin, since the affinity of the silver for amino rntrogen is
satisfied. This prediction was verified by experiment. If the
analo~ with the silver ammonia complex is complete, it involves combinatiOn of neutral gelatin molecules with silver ions, to form new
positively cha.rged complexes. The effect of hydrogen ion concentra.tion would then be nscdbed to a cha~e in the free NH, groups with
which the silver combines. Assuffimg the oxi:JtcnC8 of peptide
linkage..c;
o H

-~-,!,in the gell\tin, which might be opened by alkali to fonn
o

ONa

~c/

1

N .. n"

I

the effect would be in the right direction.
Another alternative is the formation of a silver gelatinate entirely
anal~ous t,o the sodium gelatinate of Loeb's theory, but distinguished
from lt by insolubility. The coagulation of protems by silver salts is
evidence for this view. Silver gefatinate would be subject to hydrolysis decreasing with increasing alkalinity. Its existence on the aCid
side of the isoelectric point is inconsistent with the simple theory 8~
developed by Loeb. However, the isoelectrie point represents an
• Paull aDd Matula. Bloebem. Zeit. ?OI.llO. p. 181; 11117.
• RawliOlaDd Mlt.eheII, Prot. 8lb ?Dl. Col\i. or Pool. •\bstraet In Pbot. IDel. '1'"01. 211, p.llOS; 11131.
'II. JI. Schmidt, Prot. 8tb IDt. Con&. or Phot. Abst~t In Pbot. lod. 1'01.2$1, p.l105; 11131.
, 8M tootnou,.
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equality between the two (orms of ionized gelatin; it is Dot necessarily
true that both are equal to zero. It is possible that they are in an
equilibrium like the ions of water, with a rapid change in proportions
at the isoelectric point like that of the ions of water at the neutral
point.
II. EQUILIBRIUM IN GELATIN-SILVER NITRATE SOLUTIONS AT VARYING HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATIONS
1. APPARATUS

The combination of silver ion and gelatin was studied by making
elcctrometric measurements of silver ion concentration m mixed
solutions of gelatin and silver nitrate. Further experiments in silver
bromide-gelatin emulsions, which were tested photographically as
well 8S chemically, will be described in a separate communication.
All determinations were made at 30.0° C., using a simple air
thermostat. This was a cubical box, 2 feet on edge, lined with heat
insulating board on all sides but the front. The door in the front was
provided with a double gh\ss window, coated with orange lacquer,
which excluded practically all radiation of wave length less than 520
mp. This precaution was probably unneC&.SfLry, as the cell was
illuminated only by relatively dim artificial light, but for measurements of silver ion concentrations in photographic emulsions the
possibility of error from photolysis was not to be disregarded. The
air was CIrculated in the thennostat by a blower of 55 cubic feet per
minute capacity. By making the bulb of the thermoregulator a grid
of 10 mm tubing placed across the inlet of the blower, and using a
beater of fine bare 'wire in the outlet tube, lag was reduced so that
fluctuations as measured by a mercu.ry thermometer were less than
0.02°j &11 measurements were made at 30.0° ±O.lo.
The electrical measurements were made with a Leeds and Northrup
"student" potentiometer, calibrated in the resistance section of this
bureau and found to be accurate to 0.1 millivolt. The galvanometer
was the Leeds and Northrup type 2500e, desi~ned for electrode work.
A 0.1 N calomel electrode was uscd for reference. This was conncctcd .to the silver electrode by a salt bridge somewhat modified
from that of Clark. s 'l'he arrangement, which is shown in Figure 1,
was designed primarily for clectrometric titrations, but was found
suitable for potential measurements. The calomel electrode vessel
was of the Clark g type, but the upturned tip of the connecting tube
was replaced by a short piece of heavy walled tubing, about 1.5 mm
bore. This passed through a rubber stopper, along with the T tube
of hea.vy walled 1.5 mm tubing which completed the bridge. The
whole apparatus was supported so that it could be lifted and swung to
one side. In making connections, the cup which fitted over the
rubber stopper was nearly filled with the ammonium nitrate solution.
It was then forced up until it made 8. tight joint with the stopperj
ammonium nitrate solution was forced out through the T tube, filling
it. The cell and bridge were then swung over so that the upturned
tip of the bridge could be lowered into the solution under test, which
was ordinarily contained in a beaker with a mechanical stirrer.
I W. Clark, J. Chern. Soc., p. n9; 1920•
• W. Mustlek! CWk. The Determination of BydJ'opn lou, 2d edIUOII. p. 194, E.
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There was no indication that chloride from the calomel electrode
diffused throu~h the bridge even over a. period of hours. Potentials
were reproduCIble to less than onc millivolt. They were not appre.
ciabb' improved by the use of a wider (5 mm) tip on the connecting
tube.
The electrodes used for the silver ion-gelatin equilibrium were 1 mm
wires of pure silver, annealed and frequently cleaned with cyanide
,0 KCl

"
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FIGURE

I.-Calomel elecll'ode and BaU bridge jor determination of silver ion

concentration

solution and hot water whenever they became appreciably sluggish.
They checked within 0.5 millivolt or less. The silver wires were
sealed into glass tubes with de Khotinsky cement or ceresin so that
the metal was completely under the surface of the liquid. For some
of the earlier work (emulsions 6-83 to 86) silver plated platinum
wires were used; these were also reproducible to 0.5 millivolt, bui
were somewhat slower tQ reach equilibrium. For determinations
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of bromide ion concentration in other solutions and for all measurements in emulsions, the electrodes were momentarily made anode
in a dilute bromide solution and washed before use. ·With this treatment the electrodes reached equilibrium with the solution much
more rapidly.
Fifteen per cent ammonium nitrate solution was used in tbe salt
bridge, saturated potassium chloride being obviously out of the
question for measurements of silver ion concentration. Liquid
junction potentials appeared to be eliminated within the limits of
error in the measurements. For example, the e. m. f. of the cell
changed only 0.7 millivolt when 0.0100 N KBr pH 6.9, wns replaced
by mixtures of KBr and H 2S04 , each 0.0100 N KBr but with pH 5.2,
3.0, and 2.1. The NH 4 NO a introduced a source of error in alkaline
solutions, as, if any diffused out int.o the solution, free ammonia was
liberated and affected the silver ion concentration. In mixtures
with pH greater than 8, it was necessary to bring the silver electrode
to equilibrium with the solution and then connect the salt bridge
and measure the e. m. f. as rapidly as possible. The electrodes also
were readily poisoned in alkaline mixtures of silver nitrate Hnd gelatin.
It is obvious t,hat no high order of accuracy can be elftimed for the
electrometric meaflurement.s as such. It will be equaJ]y obvious
that this accuracy was quite sufficient for the purposes of this investigation, being better than that of any of the photographic measurements. As our measurements were made at 30°, they can not be
compared directly with accepted values, but we may note that, usinf.
the values of Lewis and Storch,lO the e. m. f. of the cell Hg, HgC,
KCI (o.IM)IINH,NO, (15 per cent) II HBr (0.01 M)i AgBr, Ag
should be 0.1411 volt at 25°, while we obtained 0.1405 volt at 30°.
The temperature correction is probably not over 1 millivolt. Combining the above varne with an e. m. f. of -0.2820 volt for Hg, HgCl,
KCl (0.1 M) II NH,NO, (15 per cent) II AgNO, (0.001 M), Ag, we
obtain 9.6 X 10-7 M for the solubility of AgBr at 30°.
The same apparatus was used for electrometric titrations. The
solutions were added from a burette with a long tip passing through
the top of the thermostat so that it was unnecessary to open the air
thermostat during the titration. While the potential was read after
each addition, the end point was always determined from a plot of
i:f.E/ .6.v, as in a differential titra.tion. It was necessary, in work
with small quantities near the end point, to be sure tha.t the burette
reading always corresponded to an integral number of drops, since
the yolume of a single drop might lead to a large error in i:f.v. The
necessarY' potentiometer readings were found to add relatively little
to the time required for the electrode to come to equilibrium after
each addition of solution, so that this method was little slower than
a differential titration, while it had a very real advantage in that
the silver ion concentration indicated clearly the approach of the
end point. This last was especially useful for titration of a solution
for both bromide and chloride. The solutions were stirred continuously by a small mechanical stirrer belted to a motor outside the
thermostat. The belt drive was convenient from the standpoint of
space, but it was necessary to ground the stirrer carefully to avoid
error from static charges.
.. Lewis and Storob. 1. Am. Chern. SOC., vol. 39. p. 2544; 1917.
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Hydrogen ion concentrations were measured nt 30° in the same
thermostat, using a saturated calomel electrode and a bubblin~
hydrogen electrode. A quinhydrone electrode was also used on some
of the acid mixtures. As neither can be used in the presence of silver
ions, the pH of emulsions was determined calorimetrically by comparison with standard buffer solutions after the emulsions h:td bt'cn
cleared by centrifuging.
2. SILVER ION CONCENTRATIONS

The gelatin used in these experiments was known to have been
made from limed calfskin stock. It was deashed by the method of
Northrop and Kunitz,lt but as the conductivity of the gelatin after
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the recommended number of washings was somewhat high (7 x 10-'
reciprocal ohms for a solution of 2.3 g in 100 g of water, at 30°) it was
washed with four more changes of distilled water (conductivity 1 x
10-'). This raised the 'pH of the gelatin to 5.4. The air-dry material was found to contam 13 per cent moisture when dried at 105° to
110°. All solutions were made up with 1.150 g of air-dry gelatin to
100 mi.
The hydrogen ion concentration was adjusted by appropriate
amounts of sulphuric acid or (carbonate-free) sodium hydroxide.
The titration curve is reproduced in Figure 2. Mixtures were found
to be readily reproducible to less than 0.1 pH unit except on the
steepest part of the curve, around pH 7, where the error may have
reached 0.2.
II Northrop fWd Ku.nlb, 1. General Phy.loloU·, vol. H, p. 477; 11l28.
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The equilibrium measurements were first mnde on three series
of mixtures. each series containing a constant amount of silver nitrate
and gelatin at varying pH. Attempts to carry the mensurements to
higber silver concentrations (lO-! N AgN0 3 ) were unsuccessful. The
electrodes were very readily poisoned, apparently by coagulated
gelatjn, and 8S tho chnngl's in concentration were smaller, the re.
suIts were much less reliable. The data for silver ion activities in
mi.... tures of 1.00 g ,~clntin pcr .100 ml over a range 0.( pH.2.4 to 9.5
and a range of AgN0 3 nonnahty 10-1 to 10-', are gIven in Tobie l.
Table 2 gives the data (or mixtures at pH 7.0, 10- 3 nnd 1O-~ N AgNO,t
and varying gelatin concentration.
Some measurements were made on mixtures of gelatin and bromide
solutions on the acid side of the isoelectric point where the combination
of silver ion and gelatin was relatively small, in an attempt to detect
possible combination of bromide ion and gelatin. The changes in
potential were small nnd erratic, the electrodes readily becoming
poisoned. Any combination of bromide ion nnd gelatin is applLrently
much weaker thaD that of silver ion ilnd gelatin, even on the acid side
of the isoelectric point. In the electrode readings in emulsions, whieh
are kept in equilibrium with silver bromide by the large amount of
finely divided solid, the potentials were steady and reproducible,
with little tendency to poi~on the ('1C'ctrodes.
TABLE

I.-Activity of 4i/r,'r ion in mixtures of ailt'u nitrale and gelatin
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3. DISCUSSION

Results for both series of measurements of silver nitrate-gelatin
solutions are presented in Figure 3, calculated as gram equivalents
of silver combined with one gram of gelatin. In making the calculations, tbe silver ion concentrations have been computed from the
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3.--CombinaHQn of Bilver ion and gelatin at SOo. Circles repre8ent determination8 at a concentration of 1.00 g peT 100 mlj cr088e8, de-terminations at other gelatin concentrations and pH 7
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activIties by means of the ionic strength tables given by Lewis and
RandaIl.12 They were practically identical except in the more acid
mixtures, which contained up to 0.015 NH~S04' In making this com~
II Lewb and Randall, 'fbcrmOllymmlles. p. 382.
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putation, we arc using the same assumption as Northrop an:d KUllitz,13
that the gelatin «oes no~ affect the ionic strength. To put it differently, the complex gelatin-hydrogen ion affects the ionic strength by
the same amount as the hydrogen ion, so that it is the same in the
gelatin-acid mixture as in the pure acid. In this case the contribution of the bivalent sulphate ion to the ionic strength is much the
larger, so that any error in the assumption is minimized. The whole
calculation of the concentration of silver ion from its activity in the
presence of other electrolytes is open to some question, but appears
to be preferable to the use of uncorrected values, As already mentioned, the correction for ionic strength is negligible in the pH range
5 to 9, which is of the greatest interest in photographic work.
The results have been presented in a different fonn in Figure 4,
by plotting the mols of silver ion per gram of gelatin at constant
silver ion activity, for four values of [Ag+], against pH; the points
were obtained by interpolation of the curves of Figure 3. For comparison, the combination of hydroxyl ion with gelatin is 'presented in
the same way by the dasbed line with crosses, but on one-tenth the
scale. This was computed from the titration curve simply by takin~
the difference between the free hydroxyl ion in the sodium hydroxide
solutions in the presence and absence of gelatin. The implied as~
8umption is that the combination of gelatin with either hydrogen or
hydroxyl ion is zero at the isoelectric point, but even on the hypothesis suggested in the introduct,ion, it would be 8mall enough so that
the values would not be materially affected.
On inspection of Tables I and 2, and Figs. 3 and 4, it is evident
that1. The silver ion combined with unit weight of gelatin increaaes
with increasing pH. It does not fall to zero on the acid side of the
isoelectric point, although there is a. definite" break" in the curves
of Figure 4 at about pH 4.7.
2. The curves of Figure 3 indica.te a possible maximum of combination, but only at silver ion concentra.tions which could not be
reached experimentally. At corresponding activities, gelatin combines with many times as much hydroxyl ion as silver ion. The
silver ion-gelatin reaction is nevertheless capable of producing large
changes in silver ion concentra.tion under emulsion conditions.
3. At constant pH and [A2+] , the combined silver per gram of
gelatin was independent of gelatin concentration, since all the da.ta
for pH 7 fall on the same curve within the limits of error. This
permits us to eliminate the hypothesis of an insoluble silver gelatinate
of definite proportions formed m amounts varY,ing with the conditions,
as it would require that with constant total81lver the combined silver
per gram of gelatin should increase as the gelatin concentration
decreased.
The nearly straight lines of Figure 3 show that the combination
closely follows the adsorption isotherm. The value of lIn is somewhat
higher than usual, varymg from 0.5 at pH 9 to 0.6 at pH 3. In the
present state of colloid chemistry, it is hardly worth while to discuss,
on the basis of the available evidence, whether this combination is to
be designated as selective adsorption or as chemical combination.
The silver is probably attached to the amino groups of the gelatin,
11 Relerence 2.
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since the silvBr-ammonia ion is not lldsorbed. (Sec. III of this paper.)
It will be noted that the" break" in the curves of Figure 4 at the
isoelectric point becomes more pronounced wit,h increasing silver ion
concentratIOn, so that the combination more nearly approncbes the
prediction of the simple chemical theory.
It is probable that the decrease in silver ion activity produced by
the ~elatin tends to st,ahilize the emulsion from the photographic
stsmlpoint, retarding the reduction or other reactions of the silver
ion. Reaction by rea.rrangement of the silver ion-gelatin complex is,
of COllrse, possible but likely to be slower. Photographic evidence will
b{'. considered in connection \\.]th the equilihrium in emulsions.
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As the combination is quite appreciable even at the silver ion concentration of saturated silver bromide (lO-6N at 30°), the solubility of
silver bromide is increased in the presence of gelatin by an amount
depending on the pH and gelatin concentration. Experiments under
emulsion conditions indicate that it can easily reach 4 X lO-liN as
against 1.0 X 1O-6N in pure water.
III. EQUILIBRIUM IN SILVER BROMIDE-AMMONIAGELATIN SOLUTIONS

Since ammonia is added to many emulsions for the purpose of
accelerating the ripening process, the equilibrium between the ~elatin
and the dissolved silver snits IS of considera.ble interest. ThiS was
also investiga ted bye. m. f. measmements in the same apparatus, as
D'
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it was found reliable readings for bromide ion concentrntion could be
obtu,ined in the presence of ammonia provided that care was taken
to keep the solution saturated with silver bromide. A small closed
cell, without stirrer, was found to be satisfactory. The assumption
is made that the presence of the ammonia does not change the solubility product of silver bromide, that is, that there is no change of
solvent. This appears to have been justified.
The necessary data, which are given in Table 3, consisted simply
of determinations of the bromide ion concentration in ammonia solu~
tions of varying concentrations, saturated with silver bromide. The
solutions were made up in pairs, with and without the addition of 1.00
gram gelatin per 100 lo!' The solutions were kept in the 30° thermo4
stat, in glass-stoppered Pyrex flasks, agitated at intervals and sampled
every day until readingR on three successive days were constant. In
the presence of the gelntin, which peptized the silver bromide, equilihdum was renched more rapidly und was apparently not affected by
hydrolysis of the gelatin as had been feared.
Starting with pure silver bromide, equivalent amounts of silver and
bromide ions must go into solution, and the product of their concentrations at 30.0° will be 9.2X 10- 13 , In the presence of even small
amounts of ammonia, the concentration of Ag+ will be negligible with
respect to that of Ag(NH 3)2+, so the latter will be equal to that of
Br-. The measurements on the solutions without gelatin constitute
a determination of the equilibrium between Ag+, Ag(NH3h"~ and NH a
at 30°, find give reasonably reproducible values for the equilibrium
constant. The combination of A~+ with gelatin at the silver ion
activities in these solutions, is neglIgible. If there were appreciable
-(~ombination of Ag(NH 3 ):/+ with the gelatin, the equilibrium would be
disturbed, 'with consequent increase in bromide ion concentration.
As is evident from inspection of table 3, the readings of the cells with
and without gelatin were the same with the experimental error. The
combination of the Ag(NH3 h+ ion with gelatin must at least he very
small compared with that of Ag+ at the same activity and pH.
The failure of the silver-ammonia ion to combine with gelatin is of
interest in connection with ammonia ripening of emulsions. During
ripening before washing, soluble bromide is present in concentrations
of the order of 0.02 to O.lN; the silver ion concentration is corres·
pondingly small (lO-ON or less, depending on temperature). Adding
ammoma under these conditions, the amount of silver bromide which
can go into solution is negligible with respect to the soluble bromide
present; the bromide and silver ion concentrn.tions nre therefore
practically unchanged. The silver ion bound to ~elatin will increase
because of the increased alkalinity, but must remam very small. Th,e
increased solubility of silver bromide results in increased rate of
change of grain size, but the silver-ammonia ion is quito unlikely to
undergo direct reaction to silver or silver sulphide. The increased
rate of formation of sensitizing nuclei in the presence of ammonia is
therefore to be ascribed to the increased alkalInity.
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3.--Equilibrium at $0.0° in ammonia /Solutio118 /Saturated with silver
bromide, with and without gelatin

These data, it will be noted, apply to the addition of ammonia to
liquid emulsions. When dried emulsions on photographic plates are
bathed in ammonia solutions, as in hypersensitiziDg~ the resulting
equilibrium involves other factors. This will be aiscussed in a
separate communication on hypersentization.
IV. THE COMPOSITION OF EMULSIONS WASHED TO
EQUILIBRIUM

Under practical conditions, the washing of a photographic emulsion
is carried only far enough to reduce the soluble bromide below a pre·
determined valuo. The test commonly recommended is to add silver
nitrate to a sample, with potassium chromate as indicator. The
minimum amount of soluble bromide which can be detected in this
way must be very large compared to the bromide-ion concentration
of saturated silver bromide. Most commercial emulsions as coated
contain soluble bromide in a molar ratio 3-10 to 1,000 of silver bromide, although this may have been added after washing.
It is common knowledge 14 that emulsions whieh have been washed
too thoroughly are liable to fog. We have already 16 presented data
on the effect of bromide-ion concentration during after-ripening which
illustrates this.
Recently Schmidt and Pretschner 16 have a.nalyzerl thoroughly
washed emulsions by digestion with nitric acid nnd gravimetric deter·
mination of the soluble silver in the filtrate. They originally considered that this was metallic silver, fonned by reduction of the silver
halide during the preparation of the emulsion, but correctly decided
that it could not be identified with the ripening nuclei, sinee there
was no correlation between the amount of excess silver and the sensitivity. They have since,17 on the basis of other evidence, realized
that the silver was not present as metal but in combination with the
gelatin. They found that. the amount of excess silver increased with
the solubility of the silver salt. Recalculating their results reported
in reference 16 to gram equivalents of silver per gram of gelatin, on
the assumption that their emulsions contained about 1.6 grams gelatin
per gram of silver bromide, they found that the excess silver yaried
from zero in silver iodide emulsions to 3 to 4 X 10- 8 in silver bromide
•

" Wsll. Photograpblc EmUlslous, p. H5, Eder· Weul1.(ll. Ole Fa.hrlkat;on <IN pholographis('hpn PIMten
• ., p. 127.
II CarrOllllnd Hnbbard, B. S. Jour. Rtsellrch, vol. 7, p. 219; 1931,
If Schmidt snd l'retschner, 7.s. wlss. Phot., vol. 26, p, 293; 1921:1.
II Reference 6.
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emulsions, and 2 X 10-5 in silver chloride emulsions. They used
700 g samples of emulsion "noodles," which had been washed 10 hoUl'S
in running tap water, then 24 hours in distilled water, the washing
being continued 4 to 5 hours after the washings gave no turbidity
with silver nitrate. This is much more thorough than any practical
emulsion wnshing, but as the emulsion was in "noodles" several mm.
thick, it is almost certain that it did not reach complete equilibrium
with the was-h water.
In their most recent communication,18 which is available only in
ubstract, they report that on sufficiently long washing the excess
silver tended to decrease; this was not observed in any of the experiments in this laboratory. This was attributed to the difference in
solubility of the silver halide grains of commercial brorn·iodide
emulsions, produced by differences in size and composition. The
effect of size per se seems unlikely to be ap;l?reciable, bu t the smaller
and larger ~rains of a bl'om-iodide emulsion dIffer widely in percentage
of iodide 1 in such a way that the size effect may be enormously
accentaated. However, even the smnllest and most soluble grains
would be removed only on very extensive washing.
If pure silver bromide dispersed in a. gelatin jelly is allowed to
come to equilibrium with water, the resulting bromide-ion concent:.ration will be higher than that of saturated silver bromide, since
silver ion will combine with gelatin, and the equivalent amount of
bromide ion will remain in solution. The silver ion in combination
with the gelatin ","ill, therefore, be less than corresponds to the silverion concentration of saturated AgBr. If the wash water is repeatedly
changed; removing the soluble bromide, the gclatlll will ultimately
come to equilibrium with the silver-ion concentration of saturated
silver bromide, and further washing will remove Ag+ and Br- in
equivalent amoun~s. At 30 0 and pH 7, for example, this correspon<)s
to 1.2 X 10-6 g eqUivalents of Ag+ per g of gelatm; the amount Wlll
vary with the-temperature and pH.
Our first experiments on the effect of continued washing on the
excess of silver over bromide were made to check the results of
Schmidt and Pretschncr, and the emulsions were extracted with
3 per cent HNOa according to their method. Working with the
emulsion stripped from 5 by 7 inch plates, electrometric titration of
the extract wIth 0.0010 N KBr was substituted for gravimetrio
analysis, with complete satisfaction.
It was found, in this way, that both with commercial and experi.
mental emulsions, the excess silver became constant only after plates
had been washed in runnin~ tap water for about 20 hours; washing
is obviously much more rapId in the very thin coating of a plate than
in emulsion noodles. The constant value obtained this way was
1.4 to 1.5 X 10-6 g equivalent Ag+ per g gelatin, at a pH of 8 to 8.5.
This amounts to 0.4 per cent of the total silver in the plate.
It was later found 20 that the excess silver could be determined by
extraction with dilute acid, or by simply acidifying the stripped
emulsion to pH 2 to 3, thus reducing the silver ion-gelatin combination and making a direct electrometric titration without extraction.
" Referen~ 6.
" Renwick: and Sease, Pbot. J., vol. 84, D. 360: 192~.
" Prellminary note In Technical N"ws Bulletin of Bureau of Stam.lards, SllpttDlber, 1930.
be given In a S€lP&rate eODlDlunlc;ltion on analysis of eDlulslons for elCC&l silver or bromIde.
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This method was used in furthor washing experiments which gave a.
satisfactory c.heck with the equilibrium values obtained in solution.
Experimental emulsions were made up with pure silver bromide
and chloride and coated in known amounts per unit area. The'
plates were washed for 48 hours in running tap water and for 24
hours in frequent changes of distilled water, both at 20°, The
stripped emulsions were then acidified and titrated, using 0.0010 N
KBr for the bromide emulsion and 0.010 N Kel for the chloride
emulsion.
At 20° the silver-ion concentration of saturated silver bromide
is 5.5 X 10-1 N; at this concentration and pH 8 gelatin is in equilibrium with lAX 10-' g equivalent Ag+ per g (l'igure 3). In the
washed plates, the values found by titration were 1.79, 1.76 X 10-'.
Sirr~19.rlr, fOf. saturated silver chloride at 2qo, the silve.r-ion concen.
tratlOD IS 1.0<,> X 10-6 Nj the Ag+ per g gelatin at pH 8 IS 4.1 X 10-6 g
equivalents hy Figure 3 and 3.2, 3.1 X 10-6 by titration of the washed
plates.
V. SUMMARY
1. The equilibrium between silver ion and gelatin has been studied
by the silver electrode over a considerable range of silver and hydro·
gen-ion concentrations. Gelatin may cause large changes in silver·
Ion concentrations under conditions similar to those in photographic
emulsions.
2. No combination of gelatin with the silver·ammonia ion was
detected.
3. Prolonged washing of silver bromide or chloride gelatin emulsions causes appreciable hydrolysis of the silver halide, leaving the
emulsion with analytically detectable excess silver in combination
with the gelatin.
WASHINGTON, September 22,1931.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: SILVER ION AND
HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATIONS AND SENSI.
TIVITY
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

The paper is introduced by diSCUSllions of previous e:o;:perimental and theoretical
'Work on silvcr and hydrogen ion concentrations in emulsions, and description of
experimental technique. These variables- are taken up first according to their
effects on aJterripelling, and second according to their direct cffects on 6cnaitivity
when changes in afterripening are eliminated (in experiments after digestion).
The rate of afterripening increases with increasing silver iOIl concentration and
increasing pH; the corrcsponding cffects on scnsitivity arc much larger than
those produced by thc direct cffect of environment (after digestion). The combination of silvcr ion with gebtin reduces the effect of exceSll silvcr, Illustrations
are given for the distribution of excess bromide or silver in the emulsion with
changing pH. The desensitizing action of bromide (after digcstiOll) is found to
increase with increasing acidity; conversely, the effect of pH is dependent on the
silver ion conccntration. Spectral sensitivity of the emulsions is found to be
independent of hydrogen or silver ion concentratiolls; these vari!l.blce must, therefore, influence acnsitivity through accondary reiLctiona in liLtent image formation.
Results arc discussed in terms of a new concept of the adsorption of gelatin to
ailver bromide, based on the" zwitterion" theory of ampholytes.
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I. INTRODUCTION

It has long been common knowledge that the photochemical sensitivity of silver halides is increased by the presence of soluble silver
salts. The effect of acidity or alkalinity bas been less clearly recognized, but early work on both these varia.bles in silver bromide-gelatin
emulsions is to be found in Eder's Handhuch.t While these varia.bles
must alwa.ys be studied by using acids or' alkalies in one case, a.nd soluble silver salts or bromides in the other, it is now recognized tha.t the
results of experiments upon the effects of acids and bases may most
frequently be generalized by considering the resulting concentration
11. M. Eder, AuslllhrUches Hr.udbueb der Pbotograpble, vol. 3,
117703-32-1
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tivity to these varia.bles under conditions such that the afterripening
effect has been eliminated. Similar experiments with emulsions con·
taining sensitizing dyes will be reported in a separate communication.
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

We are indebted to Rawling and his associates 6 at the British
Photographic Research Association for the first quantitative studies
of the effect of the hydrogen ion concentration of emulsions on their
sensitivity. In many of their experiments the pH of portions of the
emulsion was adjusted to the desired value (by addition of acid or
alkali) during or after washing, and the total effect measured after
the separate portions were digested "to equilibrium." In another
series they changed the pH of emulsions two or more times during
digestion, coating test plates after each change, and found that the
sensitivity changed immediately with the change of the hydrogen ion
concentration and returned to its original value (corrected for the slow
continuous increase due to afterripening) when the original pH was
restored. Rawling refers to this latter as the "reversible effect," as
distinguished from the slow "irreversible effect" of afterripening.
The ratio of speed at two values of pH was·found to be independent
of emulsion formula, of grain size within the emulsion, or of the presence of nuclei derived from sulphur sensitizers, but was dependent on
the gelatin. Fog and the shape of the characteristic curve were also
reported to be inderendent of the pH during afterripening, and no
extension of spectra sensitivity to longer wave lengths was detected.
While the emulsions in the earlier pflpers are described as "digested
to equilibrium," tho curves in the 1929 paper indicate that at the
higher pH the nfterripening was still progressing slowly during the
experiments. At pH 5 the u.fterripening stopped entirely, and there
was even a slight decrease in sensitivity in some cnses.
Sheppard and Wightman G confirmed Rawling's observation of a
reversible chn.nge in sensitivity when the pH of hquid emulsions was
changed bcfoJ:e coating. They found that some irreversible process
occurs on drying, sinro the sensitivity of dried plates was not affected
by immersing them in buffer solutions rangin~ from pH 3 to 11. THeir
data in some cases show a distinct increase III fog with pH.
Thero has been little quantitative work dealing with the effect of
silver ion concentration on sensitivity. Sheppard and Wightman 7.
demonstrated tha,t sensitivity is appreciably reduced by the presence
of 0.001 N soluble bromide, the effect increasing with concentration.
Control experiments proved that the results could not be explained
by action of the bromide on the lu-tent image or by absorption of light
by its solution. In dilute solutions at least, sensitivity was restored
by washing out the bromide before exposure. When plates were
exposed under 0.01 N silver-nitrate solution, acidified to pH 4, and
the silver removed before development (by washing with dIlute acid),
there was no effect on sensitivity.
Fajans and his students 8 have investigated the effect of adsorbed
ions on the sensitivity of silver bromide. As their experiments dealt
• Rawlln" and OJ_tt, Pbot. J., vol. 116, p•• ~, lone. Rawling and Vick, Pbot. J., vol. 07~ p. 42, lW1.
Rawllll", PhQt. 1., vol 09. p. 83, lQ29. Rawlln", hoc. 7th InWWlt. Con". PbotolO7Bphy (J.Ondoll), p.
l~, lQ2!l.
I SbepPBrd ;,iJd' Wlihtmall, Pbot. 1., vol. 09 p. 134. 1ll2ll.
I Summary III LlIppo-Oramer, Grundlqell dar PbGt. N8Iifltlvverfahrell, p. 1533.
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with the photolysis of colloid-free malerial, extension of their results
to developable sensitivity in emulsions must be justified by experiment. They found that sih'cr bromide with adsorbed bromide ions
had the same spectral sensitivity as pure material, the threshhold
being a.t about 430 m~. Adsorbed silver or hydroxyl ions extended
the spectral sensitivity to at least 615 m,.,.; careful measurements detected a corresponding change in spectral absorption, although the
increase in rate of photolysis was muc.h greater thaD the increase in
absorbed energy under the same conditions. Fajans attributes the
effects of the adsorbed ions to deformation of the outer electron shells
of the surface bromide ions in the silver bromide by electrostatic attraction, which facilitates tho transfer of electrons from bromide to
silver ions. Luppo-Oramer 0 tested for the existence of this effect in
silver bromide-selatin emulsions by bathing them in dilute NH.OH
or NaOH solutions, washing, nnd drying. Plates thus treated were
blackened by light without development much more rapidly than
before treatment; their sensitivity to red light with development was
also increased, but the sensitivity to white light with development
was little affected. Factors other than adsorbed hydroxyl ions may
have entered into these results.
Various hypotheses have been offered to explain the effect of hydrogen ion concentration on sensitivity, especially the reversible effect.
Slater Price 10 has described experiments by Rawling and Owens
which show that the rate of reaction of gelatin with h.fll:Ochlorite
or hypob!Omite .inere~s .with ~creasing pH. The equihbrium in
the solutions shifts Wlth mcreasmg pH toward the 001- or OBrions, which are apparently the reactive forms. This indicates that
the pH effect on sensitivity may be explained by change in the rate
of reaction between the gelatin and the bronune liberated on exposure. A serious difficulty is introduced by the quantitative agrooment between the reactiVity of three samples of gelatin, although
the photographic effect of pH is rarely the same for two different
samples of gelatin. However, the conditions chosen for study of
the reaction appear to have been unsuitable fOf the detection of
such differences. In the illustrative data the weight of available
chlorine in the hypochlorite solution was slightly greater than the
weight of gelatin, corresponding to a very large chemical excess;
in the curve of Figure 1, the gelatin had absorbed up to 6 per cent
of its weight of chlorine. In view of the very small quantity of
bromine liberated in the formation of the latent image, It seems as
though differences between samJ?les of gelatin might be more obvious
in experiments where the gelatm was in feat excess and only the
earliest stages of the reaction were studie ,
Gra.mse II has also used tho hypothesis of reaction between the
gelatin and bromine liberated by photolysis as a factor in the formation of the latent image. He demonstrated experimentally that the
fate of reaction between bromine and gelatin increases with increasing pH, explainin~ this by the formation of hydrobromic acid, which
retards the reaction unless taken up by alkali. He also offers the
suggestion that since iodine or sulphur can act as halogen carriers
in this reaction, the effect of silver iodide or sulphide on sensitivity
may be explained in terms of this function.
• LGppo-Oramw, PbgL IDd.., TOIl. 22, p. as7, 1m
.8lata Price. Pilot. I., Toi. 71, P. ~ llDl.
II oraame, Zelt. 1. 9is. PboL, Tot. .... P. 40, IIDL
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Calzavara 12 has recently suggested that the effect of pH on sensitivity may be oxplained in terms of its effect on oxidation-reduction
potential, but has apparently not given any experimental evidence
in support.
In a speculative paper U Sheppard has suggested that adsorption
of gelatin to silver halides takes place at .azine linkages which are
in equilibrium with heterocyclic ring structures not capable of
similar oriented adsorption. As the equilibrium between the dif-
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lcrent conditions of the nitrogen would be dependent on the hydrogen
ion concentration, this might affect sensitivity through changes in
the protective action of the gelatin.
III. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE

The methods of emulsion making and sensitometry m use III
the photographic emulsion laboratory of the Burea.u of Standards
have recently It been described in detail in connection with our
communicfltion on aftempcning. We shall here use the SAme letters
to designate the type emulsion formulas given in detail in that
paper.
I' Cal1.11Vlll'll, Sci. at Ind. Photo (2), val. 2, p. t,2, 1931.
"Sheppard, Phot. J .. vol. 69, p. 330, 1929,
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There has been onc change in the methods of emulsion making.
During the period of most of the experiments on s(terripening, the
Potomac River, which is the source of the Washington water supply,
was yery low and clear as the TCsult of drought, beill~ Ced largely by
springs in limestone formations. The quality of the wster was,
therefore, quite constant. Since January, 1931, surface water has
marl£> up n much larger proportion of the flow and the quality is
less reliablej tests indicate the presence of traces or sensitizing and
fogging materials. Emulsions since :March, 1931, have been washed
with distilled water plus 1M g MgS0 4.7R J O per liter, 8S recommended
by Rawling. l ! (A few e.xccptions have been mada where the emulsions were not to be compared with other batcheg.)
Silver ion concent.rations in the emulsions wore measured with
the silver-silver bromide electrode at 30°, using the same apparatus
described in reference 2. With the exception of some of the earlier
results given in Figure 3, tho measurements were r('producible to
± 2 millivolts (10 per cent in terms of eoncentration, or 0.03 in
terms of the ion exponent). The emulsions may legitimately be
considered to have been saturated with silver bromide at all times,
80 that at 30° the silver and bromide ion concentrations were connected by the equation [Br-j X[Ag+J = 9.2 X 1O-1~. Concentrations
could not be measured in the finished plates; the coneeutration of the
ion in excess would obviously be increased by the drying process.
Hydrogen ion concentrations were determined eolorimetrically by
comparison with standard buffer solutions, after the emulsions had
been cleared by centrifuging.
Hydrogen ion concentrations of emulsions or gelatin solutions were
adjusted to the desired value by adding sodium hydroxide or sulphuric acid, in half normal or weaker solutions. Silver sulphate
and potassium bromide, tenth normal or less, were used for the
adjustment of silver ion concentrations. The other ions thus intro,,:
duced (sulphate and alkali metals) appear to be pboto~aphically inert
in any reasonable concentrations according to cxpenments by Rawling, which were confirmed in this Jaborfttory.
While our methods of determining the characteristic curves or
e~rimental emulsions were unchanged, the expression of the sen·
sitnrity in numerical terms has been altered in some eases. We have
continued to use the speed number derived from inertia where a series
of emulsions had satisfactory straight lines in their characteristic
curves, and could be compared at the same 'Y. In following changes
such as those occurring during afterripening, where both speed and
contrast increase, it was found more satisfactory to use the speed
number derived from minimum useful g-radient, which appears to
express the change in effective sensitivity better than any other single
number. A minimum gradient of 0.2 for 6-rninute development
wu normally used, but on some of the steeper curves & higher value
could he read more accurately and appeared better to represent the
results judged from the entire curve.
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IV. HYDROGEN ION·SILVER ION-GELATIN EQUILIBRIUM
AND ITS EFFECTS ON SENSITIVITY
1. ADJUSTMENTS BEFORE DIGESTION
(II) HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION. WITH VARYING TIME OF DIGESTION

When the pH of an emulsion is adjusted before digestion, and the
sensitivity determined after constant time and tempern.ture of digestion, both the reversible effect on sensitivity and tbe effect on rate of
afterripening are involved in the final result. We have given a few
illustrations of this case in Tables 17 and 18 of feference 3. Similar
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2.-Change" in "ensitivity during digestion jor neutral
type emulsiOn8 at varying pH

data covering a wider range of pH are given in Figure 1 of this paperIi'
the different portions of the emulsions were adjusted in pH, then 8.
digested fOf two hours at 45°. Both emulsions wefe of the ammonia.
type. Bromide ion concentrations in 8-168 varied with pH from·3 to
12X 10-6 ; in 1-142 they were not determined, but were probably
about one-fifth these amounts. In these emulsions there was a
distinct minimum of con'trast around the isoelectric point. The
variation in sensitivity was most conveniently represented by the
exposure required for a given minimum gradient. In this case
it was necessary to use a gradient of 0.5 on the curve for 12 minutes
development, which was least affected by the pH. Plotting the

liB
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logarithm of this exposure against pH, the curves are approximately
linear in both cases; that is, the change in sensitivity was rougWy
constant for unit change of hydro~en in concentration. The slope of
the curve for 8-168 is larger, which may be ascribed to its greater
bromide ion concentration; as previously explained in reference 3,
page 240, this increased slope is to be expected because higher
bromide ion concentrations are less affected by pH so that the true
pH effect is less opposed by increasing [Ag+J.
The results of comparison on a constant time of digestion were
given because this condition mi,.,.ht be encountered in practice.
More complete information was obtained from curves of sensitivity
against digestion time (or a number of hydrogen ion concentrations.
These are presented in Figures 2 and 3. The data in Figure 2 were
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obtained from neutral emulsions (flC" formula in reference 3, p. 227,
usin~ 4 per cent AgI, 25 per cent excess NH.Br and 25-minutc mixing
timtl at 65°). These were all made from the same batch of washed
gelatin, and washed with distilled water; the pH of the emulsions
was 4.9 as washed, and was adjusted before digestion by addition
of NaOH. Bromide ion concentrations were all within the range 6.5
to 13 X 10-· N. Sensitivity is represented by the speed calculated
as the reciprocal of exposure for minimum useful gradient, in this
case the standard value of 0.2 gradient for 6-minute development.
The data in ~re 3 were obtained from ammonia process emulsions
(If A." formula. m reference 3, p. 226, with 5 per cent AgI); these were
made from untreated gelatin and washed with distilled water. The
pH as washed was 8.3; it was adjusted before digestion by addition of
H 2SO.. Bromide ion concentrfl.tions were within the range 6.5 to
9.0X 10-' N.
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It was found unusually difficult to reproduce results in these experiments. However, it is evident that the rate of afterripening increased
rapidly with increasing pH between 5 and 7. The increase in rate
is greater than the increase in maximum sensitivity, 80 that it is not
merely the result of the reversible pH effect which would increase
sensitIvity at aU stages of ripening.
In both series of emulsions there was a decrease in maximum sensi.
tivity for pH>8, with no indication of a decrease in rn.te of afterripening. In the neutral emulsions, there was serious fog at pH 8 or
higher; onc batch digested at 9.7 was completely ruined. The NaOH
used for adjustment of pH was tested for the presence of fogging impurities by neutralizing a portion of it larger than used for adjustment
and adding this to a portion of emulsion during afterripening at
pH 7.3; there was no increase in fog over a control batch.
.
The fog in the ammonia emulsions was practically independent of
pH over the range 5,4 to 8.3, so that the decrease in sensitivity at
pH> 8 in this case can not be ascribed to the increase in fog. On the
available evidence we may say that the rate of afterripening increases
rapidly from pH 5 to 7, and that the time required to reach maximum
sensitIvity decreases continually with increasing pH. At alkalinities
greater than the practical maximum, pH 8.5, deterioration is rapid,
and may be greater than would be expected from the increased tendency to fog.
The effect of silver ion concentration on the rate of afterripening
has already been described in some detail. ls In contrast to the effect
of h:rdrogen ion, which alters both the ra.te of afterripening and the
ma:nmum sensitivity, increased bromide ion concentration may only
decrease the rate of afterripening, the sensitivity for optimum digestion being little affected up to concentrations higher than those in
common use.
(b) HYDROGEN AND SILVER ION CONCENTRATIONS WITH CONSTANT
TIME OF DIGESTION

Since the combination of silver ion with gelatin varies with the
hydrogen ion concentration,17 any adjustment of pH involves also a
change of free silver ion concentration and in bromide or silver ions
adsorbed to silver bromide. It is therefore impossible to give the
effects of silver and hydrogen ions on sensitivity distinct and separate
treatments. We present first the results of varyinO' both silver and
hydrogen ion concentrations in emulsions before afterripening them
by digestion.
All four emulsions were made by the following formula:

=

Bromide solution I~B;e(liX p~~-c~~t-~~~~~) =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~== 2i7~
Gelatin
do__ 10. 0
Silver solution{Water---------__
mL
2250
AgNO,
g ___ 30.

The silver solution was added to the bromide solution in 6 to 7
minutes at 65.0° ± 0.2 0 • Centrifugal washing,18 in three batches, was
started at 9 to 10 minutes from the start of mixing and finished at
36 to 38 minutes. The silver bromide was resuspended in 400 ml of
II Cll1Ioli and HUbbml, J. Phys. Cham. vol. 31, p. glO. 1m

117703--32----2
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1 per cent I;elatin. at 8. pH. of 4.7 - 4.9. Two ~atehe~ of this size were
then combmed, and the silver 10D cOncentratIOn adjusted by appropriate additions of silver sulphate solution; the suspension was then
divided into eight 100 ml portions, and left in the refrigerator over
night. The next day the separate portions were carefully remelted
as needed, centrifuged again, and the final emulsion made by suspension of thG silver bromide 10 12.5 g gelatin and 235 ml water. The
pH of the eight batches of emulsion was adjusted by additions of
sulphuric acid and each was digested for two hours at 45°. In order
to reduce fog in the batches with higher silver ion concentrations,
gelatin which had been treated with ammonia and thoroughly washed
was used for emulsifying the silver bromide after centrifuging. Pure
bromide emulsions made with this partly deactivated material
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necessarily had relatively low sensitivity. Sensitometric tests were
made with a. special p~aminophenol developer lQ found to give speed
numbers equivalent to the usual pyrogallol formula on the normal
batches of these emulsions, and less fog on those with increased
silver ion concentration.
Figure 4 ~ives the relation between silver and hydrogen ion con~trations lD these emulsions. Silver ion concentrations in the first
resuspensions, which determine the range of silver ion concentrations
in the final emulsions, were as follows:

II Formula:

~i~~~~~_ll_~l_~:'~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
N.,cO,-_ •••
KBr__ •••••
Watef to mu••••• _••••••••• _.

2, f.,

lUld 8mlllo* brotb

d.~opm6llt

:

1~:: ,t~

••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.
-<10_. U. 0
•••• _•••••••••••••••••••
•
• __ •• _•• _••••• __ •• __ •••••••••••• __lltef._ L 0

at:llr O.

do__ 0.41
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TABLE 1

N
.6.6 X 10-1

6-85. __ ~ _.
6--84.
6--86.
6--83. _~ _. __ ~

~ ~

~

_. _.8.2X 10-1
6.1 X
8.8 X 10- 10
1O~

•

It is evident that the slope of the curves is greater at higher silver
ion concentrations. This is readily predicted from the data in reference 2 on the combination of silver ion and gelatin; silver combined
with unit weight of gelatin becomes increasingly dependent on pH at
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higher silver ion conccntrn.tions. The concentration of free silver
ions is therefore more affected under these conditions by the change
in combined silver with varying pH. It will further be noted that
although tho curves show an appreciable break at the isoelectric
point of gelatin, they are essentially continuous.
In Figure 5, speeds of these same emulsions are plotted against pH.
For these emulSIOns, speed is expressed as the reciprocal of the expos-
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ure necessary for a gradient of 0.3 at the maximum development
time; while there were satisfactory straight line portions of the characteristic curves, 'Y changed with pH, so that the speed from inertia
alone was not the best single number expressing sensitivity. ''ilithin
the normal range of pH (5.5 or higher) the sensitivity for constant
digestion time in each curve shows the usual rapid increase with
increasing pH. Comparing the four curves, it increases 'with increas-
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e.-Variation of sen3itivity 0/ emulsions with lilver
ion concentration during digestion, faT com/ant time of
dige8tion

FIGURE

'" iog silver ion concentration, as is to be expected from the effect of
silver ion concentration on after ripening. 20 (The last two points of
the curve for 6-84 are out of place in both Figures 4 and 5, and l?ossibly unreliable.) All four curves have points of inflex ion or mimma
at pH 5 to 5.5; the corresponding characteristic curves have minimum values of 'Y in this region. On the acid side of the isoclectric
point the shape of the curves is highly dependent on the silver ion
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concentration. We have &lready noted 11 that on ehanging the hydrogen ion eoncentration of an emulsion, the resulting change in silver
Ion concentration is in the direction whieh tends to eounteract the
photo~aphic effect of the original ehange of pH. Under ordinary
conditIOns, as in emulsion 6-83, the change in silver ion concentration is relatively small and the rate of afterripening increases 'with
pH, although the shape of tho eurve is decidedly different on the
two sides of the i80electric point. In the emulsions with excess silver
(6-84 and 6-85) the silver ion concentration increases so rapidly 'with
decreasing pH that its effect on the rate of afterripening more than
offsets the effect of the acidity, and at pH<4.7 sensitivity actually
increases with increasing acidity, under constant time and temperature of digestion. It should be emphasized that in all batches of a
given emulsion, as 6-85, the excess of silver over bromine was constant, but its distribution between free and combined ions varied
with the pH with the consequences here indicated.
In Figure 6 the data (rom the two previous figures have been combined as smoothed curves indicating the change in sensitivity with
silver ion concentration at constant values or pH. The original
expectation had been that these curves would show a sudden increase
in sensitivity when the silver ion concentration exceeded the equivalence point ([Ag+] = 10- 1 N). This is roughly the case for emulsions
at pH 5 or less, but on the alkaline side of the isoelcctric point the
point of increase comes at decreasing values of silver ion concentration. it should be remembered that actual equivalence of silver and
bromine in the emulsion at normal values of pH corresponds to silver
ion concentration much less than 10-1 N. At pH 7, and concentrations
similar to these emulsions, tho bromide in solution is equivalent to
the silver in combination with the gelatin at [Ag+J - 2 X 10-1 ([Br_l
-5 X 10-6 ).
In discussion of these emulsions, no attempt has been made to
calculate changes in silver ion concentration from changing acidity,
since tho emulsions were digested after adjusting the pH. It is fur.
ther doubtful whetlaer the data in reference 2 are aecurate for all
samples of ~elatin; the available emulsion gelatins appear to.vary in
their capaCIty for combination both with silver and hydrogen ions
although the Qualitative behavior and order oC magnitude of the
effects is always the sarno. The measurements oC reference 2 were
made on dc-ashed gelatin which fulfills the tentative specifications 22 of the American Chemical Society Cor a. standard gelatin as
to source and ash content.
2. ADJUSTMENT AFTER DIGESTION
(_) SILVER ION CONCENTRATION AT CONSTANT pH

Data in this section were obtained from emulsions which had been
digested nearly to maximum sensitivity before adjustment of the
silver ion concentration; while we do not feel justified in referrin~ to
them as at equilibrium, the rate of change of sensitivity with time
was nearly at its lowest point. The emulsions were usually digested
at least one hour at 55 0 C., then filtered, being cooled to 35 0 to 40 0 C.
in the process. They were then divided into smaller batches, the
silver ion concentrations adjusted by appropriate additions of silver
• ~ .... ShepPard. &lid Brie.... IDeS. EOC. cliem.. AD&lJtlcaI M., nl I, Po M, 1m.
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sulphate or potassium bromide solutions, and the emulsion coated
as rapidly as possible. The rnlL"rimum difference between an: of the
batches was 15 minutes, which, at a temperature not over 40 , introduced negligible chan~es in sensitivity; the temperature coefficient
of afterripening is suen that this interval at 40 0 corresponds to less
than five minutes at 55°. These data. may safely be considered to
represent the direct effect of silver ion concentration on sensitivity,
rather than the larger indirect effect which is tho result of varying
silver ion concentration during afterripening. The greatest effect
was observed at hydrogen ion concentrations whieh very greatly
retard afterripening.
Figure 7 presents results for a number of emulsions, all of the
neutral ("e") type, with 4.0 mol per cent silver iodide. Speeds
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SolId llnu, speed; dMhed !lnea, 1011.
EmulsloD 4-83 at pH e.4.
X Emulsion HII at pH e.3.

e

• EmulsloQ 01-81 at pH 1.2.
o Emublon 4-111at pH 7.3.
tA EmulsIon 4-111 It pH 3.1.

are derived (rom inertia values, l' being practically constant, except
for emulsion 4-81 for which the minimum gradient value was Illorc
satisfactory. The normal range of silver ion concentra.tions in emulsiODS at coating is between lO-u and 10-'. The most striking feature of the data is the practically constant value of spood over an
enonnous range of silver ion concentration when t.he emulsions were
at normal values of pR.
On the acid side of the isoelectric point the effect of silver ion
concentration was much greater. As the figure is plotted on the
basis of silver ion concentrations, the excess of silver over halogen
at corresponding abscissas was less in the case of the batches on the
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acid side of the isoclectric point, since the silver combined with gelatin
was less. The difference between the neutral and acid batches would,
therefore, be even greater if the results were presented in terms of
excess bromide or silver.
Fog densities for 12-minute development of the different portions
of 4-81 are also plotted in Figure 7\ using dashed lines and the same
symbols for the points as for the p at of speed of the corresponding
portions. While there is a sudden increase in fog at the higher silver
Ion concentrations, not only excess of silver ovcr bromine, but excess
of free silver ions failed to produce large values of fog i1Umediately i
the batches with excess silver and normal pH deteriorated very
rapidly, while those with excess silver at pH 3 were usable for over a
month. The maximum fog in 4-111, made with ammonia-treated
gelatin, was 0.06.
The marked effect of excess silver on the blackening of silver
bromide without developmeot, and the extension of spectral sensitivity toward the red reported by Fajans,23 have both been studied
mainly using silver bromide without protective colloid or protected
by collodion, which does not have the capacity of gelatin to combine
with silver ions. Tests were accordin~ly made with three emulsions
4-111, using hoth the neutral and aCid batches, a similar emulsion:
(4-110) available both with excess silver and bromide and having only
1 per cent AgI so that tho sensitivity did not extend as far to the
red as in 4-111, and an ammonia-process emulsion (1-166) with 4
per cent AgIo
The direct blackening was tested simply by exposing strips of
corresponding pairs of plates (excess silver and excess bromide) to
diffuse daylight, and observing the changes visually. The excess
silver produced only a slight increase in the 4-110, and no appreciable
difference in the 4-111 in either pair (pH 7.3 and 3.1).
TABLE

2.-Di8tribution oj6ilver and bromide ion8 in emuuion 4--81, on adjudmenl
oj pH and [Ag+]
(Resultll calculated to Illter 01 ~mu1810n, cont.lllning 0.23 mol AgBr and liS g geilltlnj

pH

..

A'lded

Ag~

Or

Br-

, tgllirliltoll

lAg"

N
7.4XI()-J_________
1.05X I()-J________
3.9X 10-'________
1.0'iIX I()-J________
1.I~XIo-'Aa:'______

{~.Oi·Xi~Dr::::::
2.3Xlo-'Ag+_______

EI~

change
wltb AEpaNmt
In .rolutlon Ag+comblned
n adsorbed. Dr
geilltiu
per mol AiBr

, r.q1l1",,1.'"

, tqulDoltoll

1.23XIo-'Sr- __ ._ •• 1.04X H)-' _________
10'""4_. __________
8.8Xl(1-<F!r___ ._._
1.8Xl0'""4Br-___ ._._ 3.0Xlo-'_________ ._
J.C6Xlo->Aa:·•• __ •• l.Io5X 10->_.___ •. ___
~X

, r.qllfNl.1Il

P.
+l.1XI(l-<.
-J.3XI(I-<.
-9XlO->.

6.6X 10-' ________ 6X Io-'»r__• ____ ._ 3.6XIO->_•• _. _____
2.2X lo-t__ • _____ 4.0X l(l-<Jjr- •__ ._._ 3Xl0'""4_____ •__ •• __ •
.., {~~O-IXiO:;ii;:::::::
8.6X
lo-t_________ 8.5X 10-< Ag'__ •___ . 1.7Xl(l-<_____ •••• __ +26XIO-<.
2.3XI(I-<Ag· •••• _••
-2.2XIo-'.
1.I$XIo-'Aa:·... _•• I.22X 10-'____ . ___ 1.22X lo-'Ag+___ . _. 8.IXlo-'.__ •• __ •__ • -12XIO-<.

Spectral sensitivity was tested by exposure to a. continuous source
in a small grating spectrograph giving high intensity.2( A Wratten
"minus blue" filter was used to reduce the effect of stray light so
that the exposure could be followed to regions of low sensitivity.
The plates were brush developed to insure uniformity and measured
with a microphotometer. No detectable change in spectral sensitivity
.. Carroll &lid IiUbbard, B.B.lour. Research, vol. f (RPI73), p. m, Ig:w.
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This effect is further illustrated in Figure 8; the emulsions are described
in Table 3. All were made with neutral silver nitrate solutionj
after mixin~ and ripening they were centrifuged and the silver halide
suspended 1Il dilute gelatin. The silver ion concentration of this
suspension was next adjusted by addition of silver sulphate where
deslrcd, and it was then divided into portions, the pH of which was
adjusted b~' sulphuric acid. The resulting range of silver ion concentrations is mdicated in Table 3. These lJOrtions of the \vash suspension, all containing the same excess silver or bromide and varying only
in pH and the resulting distribution of silver ions, were then centn-
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fuged again and the silver halide suspended in fresh gelatin at constant pH. They were coated without digestion; other experiments
showed that the effect tended to diminish on digestion, the after
ripening bringinO' them to a common higher level of sensitivity.
Ammonia-treate3 gelatin was used for the final suspension in all cases,
to reduce fog in the emulsions with excess silver.
In the emulsions with excess bromide (6-80, 6-82) and in one
",.jth a small excess of silver (6-79), there was practically no effect
produced by the cha.nging pH of the wash suspension. In those
with excess silver (6-76, 6-77/ 6-81) there was a marked increase
in sensitivity with increasing aCldity. As the silver ion concentration
of the wash suspensions increased with increasing acidity over the
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range given in Table 3, there was a corresponding change jn the final
sus~nsion, but it amounted to a maximum of 60 per cent, which
could not account for the change in sensitivity. It is necessarl. to
assume that a given silver ion concentration sensitizes the silver
halide grains by an amount increasin~ with the acidity, most probably
because there is increased adsorptIon of silver ions. A possible
explanation will be discussed later in the paper. Entirely 8nalo~us
results were obtained with ammonia process emulsions; illustratJOns
are given by the "control" batches in Table 9 of reference 25. Colloidal silver and gold (reference 25) were found w sensitize only when
introduced into emulsions containing excess silver, and hydrogen
ion concentrations at least 10- 1 N; apparently only under these conditions did the grains acquire sufficient positive charge to attract
thc negatively charged colloidal metals.
TAllLE

3.-Emuuwm iUlUlraltd in Figur,8
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'

p.

.,

••
•••
•. ,
"'
<0

U

&<

[AI'I

Exl'I!!IS <lI Br' O~f'

AJ' hllCllutkJD

........hlll

1.8 X 10'-0_____ .•. ~.OX 1&"'_. __ ._. __
U X 10'-0_____ ._. 1.10 X 10""'_ •.. _._ •
U X 10-'_.... __ 51t X 10'-0..• _._._.
2.2 X to-'.___ •___ 4.0 X 10-'..•••••••
X 10'-0.. _______
J.3 X to-'._. _____
4.2 X 10-'. ______ . 1.8 X 111..... _._ .. _.
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2.~
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, "'71'lrGJtAt
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ueludllll od-

_bed Bt·

Ap~fnl
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fh~ll&'

III ad..... btd, Br',
PH mol ArBr

, .....,tlll

U X
1.0 X
4.l'X
3.' X
3.2 X
2.8 X
2.4 X
2.4 X

, ..."luttlll
10". ___ .• _._ +4.4 X 10-'.
10 ... _•••••.• +3.2 X 10".
10·'••••••••• +1.0 X 10" •
to ........... +~ X to".
10··______ . __ +3 X 10".
111··..•.• _.•• +2 X Ill".
ItH.••••••••
Ill·••••.•••••

,.•

AU .-ula Clllculated to IHler 01 emulslou, ... bleb contained 0.24 mol AIIDr lI11d «Ill dry 1I1latln.
(b) HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION

Silver ion concentrations may rcndily be adjusted at constant pH,
since small amounts of practically nClltTEll salts may be used, but as
already pointed out, change in hydrogen ion concentrntion involves
a change in silver combined with geilltin and, therefore, a change in
silver ion concentration. The smaller the amount of soluble bromide
present in tllC emulsion the larger will be the cll/mge, both in relative
and absolute units. Table 4 givcs the results of changing the pH
in an emulsion madc with the standard de-ashed gelatin used for
in\'estigation of the silver ion-gelatin combination. This emulsion
was thoroughly washed (six hours in running tap water) and contained
only a very small excess of total halogen over silver. Changes in
distribution of silver and bromide on changing pH have been calcu-
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lated {rom the electrode readings and the data of Figure 3 of reference
2; values for adsorbed bromide are again only relative, the absolute
amount being unknown. The change in adsorbed bromide is about
what would be expected (rom tbe"cbange in bromide ion concentration;
the evidence is DOt sufficient to decide wbether there is any effect of
pH on the adsorption.
We have already" called attention to the fact that the change in
silver ion concentration tends to oppose the direct effect of changing
pH. When there is no subsequent afteuipening, as in this case, the
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9.-Variation 013pud oj emulsiQua with pH at time oj coating (after
digeation)

change in silver ion concentration becomes relatively unimportant.
In a thoroughly washed emulsion, such as 4-80, the silver ion concentration may change tenfold between pH 8.3 and 4.9. If, on the other
hand, ~he emulsion contains about. 1 p.er ce~t soluble bro~ide «Ag+}
appronmately 10-11 N) the chflDge m silver Ion concentration may be
as low as 20 per cent between the same limits of pH; as may be judged
from inspection of Figure 7, this is quite negligible.
Figure 9 presents the results of changing pH of a number of emulsions just before coating. Three of the emulsions were divided in haU,
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and the silver ion concentration of each hal( adjusted before adjusting
the pH. Most of the data are {or thoroughly washed emulsions (indicatM by circles), but three sets (indicated by crosses) are (or emulsions
containing about 1 per cent soluble bromide. The emulsions are
described more fully m Table 5. The inertia of some of these emulsions tended to "sry appreciably with the degree of de.elopment.
Since the rate of development varied wit·h the emulsion pH, as would
be expected, the speeds are those for development to a constant value
of,. (1.0 for emulsions 4-112 and 4-113 and 1-166; 1.5 for emulsions
4-80 and 4-82); this was obtained by interpolation where necessary.
TABLE

5.-EmulaiQn8 in Figure 9

Emul$lOn t-II5(I ..U made by the .mmoru. procall, tbe others by tb8 neutral (C) formula.

Emulsion No.

OelaUn

IAr'} bdore adjustment Of pH

4-80••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• nt-uh6d_•• _•• _.
4-$2 •• __ ._._. __ ••••• _••••••••• _.. WInterthur __ ••• __ .

....112.•••••••••
4-IlL

8.3XIO-t.
• 8.1X 10 " .

._•••••••.• -. -••••••do.••• -. -- -- --. -- --------•__

I-1M•••••••••• __ •••••• -•••••..

FJ.~~~;:lI.

__ UCOPCO_ - - - ••• -••• _. --.-. _. --. Fi~~~~:l'.

-T....do ••• _.

.

.

• {;.~~~J~:lI.

The effect of pH observed in these experiments corresponds to
Rawling's reversible effect; we did not test for reversibility. It is
much less than the effect. on after-ripening and almost vanishes under
some conditions. Rawling n has demonstrated its dependt'nce on the
gelatin. Inspection of Figure 7 shows the extent to which it may be
dependent on silver ion concentration, since the data for emulsions
4-81 and 4-111 make possible comparison of the sensitivity at two
values of pH and constant silver ion concentration. Here the pH
effect passes through zero, actually changing its sign as the silver Ion
concentration increases. The results with emulsions 4-112 and 1-166
(fig. 9) are of the same type, the effect increasing with decreasing silver
ion concentrat.ion, but the order is apparentl.y re\'ersed for 4-113,
although the difference in slope of the curves IS possibly within the
experimental error.
V. DISCUSSION
The data in this 9.aper, like those of our previous communication
(reference 3), arc umformlv consistent with the hYp'othcsis that after~
ripening is the result of c1iemical reactions of the-6ilvcr halide to form
silver sulphide or possibly metallic silver. Such reactions must lead
to the formation of acid nnd of halide ions, and should, therefore,
be retarded by increl\Se in bromide or hydrogen ion concentrations.
This WBS found experimentally in every case. There is an apparent
contradiction in the decrease of sensitivity in the emulsions \\-ith
pH >8, but it will be noted. that the velocity of the change continued
to increase, the maximum of sensitivity bein~ reached in less time than
for lower values of pH. The available eVIdence indicates tha.t the
quantity oC-Silver sulphide is not the anI, variable in the effectiveness
of a nucleus, so that photographic senSitivity might begin to fall off
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even though the,process of Corming silver sulphide was not retarded.
The effects of hydrogen and silver ion concentrations during digestion
are thus as accountable as any features of the after~ripening process.
The effect of environment pH is apparently independent of previous
aCterripening, since Rawling found it to be independent of the presence
of nuclei formed by known additions of allyl thiocarbamide. It must
be explained b~ hypotheses which do not involve changes in the nucleation of the grams. We have an analogous case in the mechanism of
spectral sensitization, since Sheppard 28 found that the relative spectral sensitivity of a given emulSIOn-dye combination was not affected
by addition or removal of nuclei which produced great changes in the
total sensitivity.
It will be useful first to consider the nature of the adsorption of
gelatin to silver bromide. Reinders 20 demonstrated that the adsorption of ~elatin reduces the adsorption of other materials, but it has
been taCltly assumed in many cases that the ad!wrption of ions and of
protective colloids had dil'tinct mechanisms lind were relativelro
mdependent. According to the "Zwitterion" theory of ampholytes, 0
however, gelatin is considered to be very largely in the ionic state, even
though most of the ions (or micelles) are externally neutral because
they carry an equal number of positive and negative charges. Such
zwitterions should be capable of oriented polar adsorption to a cr)'stal
lattice like silver bromide; assuming the existence of amino acid groups
the gelatin zwitterion would be adsorbed to silver ions of the surface by
electrostatic attraction between A~+ and - COO-, and to the bromide
ions by their attraction for - NH 3. Undissociated molecules would
not be adsorbed. The externally charged ions of the earlier theory,
which exist in incrcasin~ proportions as the pH departs from the isoelectric point in either direction, would be adsorbed only to the corresponding ions of the silver bromide surface. In every case, adsorption
of tho gelatin should be polar, ond competitive with the adsorption
of other ions, even those of silver bromide itself.
It seems reasonable that tlus type of adsorption explains the
superiority of the proteins over un-ionized colloids as protective
colloids for silver bromide, expecially with regard to protection of the
unexposed silver bromide against development if we assume that
adsorption of the developer ion is the first step in that :process.
The zwitterion concept also implies a relatively rapid change in
the number of free NH 2 groups with the pH. As pointed out by
Slater Prico, this mny effect the reactivity of the gelatin with bromine. It also appears to explain the marked dependence of the silver
ion-gelatin combination on pH, assuming this to take plnce at the
amino group, much better than the opening of peptide linkages which
are assumed in our previous discussion of this subject 31 or the structural changes suggested by Sheppard (reference 13).
We believe that our results may best be explained on the assumption that gelatin is adsorbed to silver halides in preference to all other
materials present. Only the bromide ion (which is adsorbed more
stron~ly than the silver ion) will also be ap:preciably adsorbed,
espeCIally in acid solutions where the acid diSSOCiation of the gelatin
is reduced so that the -COO- ion groups are less available for
• 8b~PPllrd, Colloid f;ympoolum MonOl!l"~pb, vol. 3. P. 3.
• Relnde.., Zeit. 1. pbys. Cbem., vol. 77, p. rJll, IQIl.
• DJef!Um, Zeit. f. pbp. Chern., vol. lot, p. 141, 11123.
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adsorption to the Ag+ ions of the crystal lattice. Our data in agreement with the work of Slater Price and his associates show that the
effect of hydro~en ion concentration on sensitivity is greater at
higher bromide lOll concentrations. As is evident from Figure 7, this
may better be eXl?ressed that at low values of pH, bromide has an
increased desensitizing effect. It has already been mentioned that
under these conditions it should be more capable of displacing
adsorbed gelatin, with consequent desensitization. Silver ions will,
in general, be adsorbed in appreciable quantity only at relatively high
concentrations. (It will be remembered that the silver ion concentration in an emulsion -at normal values of pH exceeds the bromide
ion concentration only when the emulsion contains about 0.4 per cent
excess silver.) Our most direct evidence for this is the independence
of the spectral sensitivity of the silver and hydrogen ion concentration. There wa.s no indICation that even the considerable exc'ess of
silver present in some of the emulsions caused an increase in sensitivity to the longer wave lengths, There is, furthermore, evidence
that the adsorption of the gelatin causes such a shift, since the sensitivity of pure silver bromide in gelatin has its maximum at about 450
m~ as against 420 mp for silver bromide collodion 32; Eder's sensitivity
curves show an unmistakable shift of the whole curve to the red in
the presence of gelatin. It is therefore probable that in the grains
of a silver bromide·gelatin emulsion the deformation of the external
bromide ions of the crystal lattice is a.lready a.ccomplished so that
it is unaffected by silver or hydroxyl ions at moderate concentrations.
The effect of excess silver on the sensitivity of gelatin emulsions has
been found to be unexpectedly small in view of its marked effect under
other conditions, such as the photolysis of medium-free silver bromide.
The most important factor IS the combination of gelatin with silver
ions, which retards the increase of silver ion concentration when
soluble silver salts arc added to an emulsion, and prevents the formation of the "silberkorper" of Fajan's experiments. There is a further
influence to be considered. In the photolysis of medium-free silver
bromide excess silver increases the rate of reaction under constant
illumination by a factor of several times, although the increase in
absorption of light can be detected only by careful measurement.
This result can not be explained wholly by the change in the primary
photochemical process; the silver must also influence secondary
reactions, probably by acting as a bromine absorbent. Some bromine
absorbent is essential to prevent regression in the photolysis of pure
silver bromide. In the emulsion, the case is quite different, and an
absorbent as inefficient as a silver salt does not add to sensitivity.
The evidence indicates that some morc effective material is normally
present, and that the effects of such variables as hydrogen ion concentration are to be explained in terms of some secondary reaction,
probably connected with the bromine liberated during exposure.
This is the basic h~thesis used by Slater Price 33 to explain the
effect of pH on sensitIvity. We fully agree with him that the photochemical reaction leading to the latent image, like practically every
other photochemical .reaction which has been studied, involves a
primary process which is the direct consequence of the absorption of
"Vogel, Eder'. AtulOhrUehes Dalldbueh dar Pbotoinpble. vol. 3. p, I.a, 6\h ed., IQOIl. Edar, D&lId·
buch. vol. 2, P1aur<lIM. p, 377; lat ed" lm.
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light, and subsequent secondary reaction or reactions which are purely
chemical in nature. The secondary reactions are subject to the same
influences as other chemical reactions, and consequently the total
chemica.l reaction associated with a given primary absorption may
be widely modified by changing condJtl0ns such as the pH. There
have been statements that in the photogrspbic emulsIon the primary
and secondary reactiOns are the formation of the latent image and
del'clapment, respectively. While tfus statement may be 8. useful
analogy in the discus:Mon of photochemistry, it is pure &.c;sumption
that the formatIon of the latent Image involves only the primar)"
process; there is no evidence that sllch is the case. A priori it 18
highly improbable that ill a system as complicated as the photographic
emulsion there are no sooondll.ry ceactions, and the existence of the
intermittency and reciprocity effects are strong evidence that the
secondary reactions do occur. The quantum theory of photochemical
reactions im plies t ha t t he primary process is the necessary consequence
of the absorption of a <J.uantum of the proper frequency; a change in
the quantum yield WIth constant absorption, as in exposures at
diffel'ent intensities, must, thorefore, be ascribed to secondary reaction.
The shift in spectral sensitivity observed by Fajans involves the
primary process, since a smaller quantum has become effective. In
contrast to this, the increl\S6 in atoms of silver liberated, over and
above the increased quantum absorption, must mean a change in the
secondary reactions-decreased regression, for example.
While the existence of secondary reactions in latent image (orma.tion is practically necessary in the light of general photochemistry,
there is no direct evidence of their chemical nature. Slater Price
adopts the most ob\'lous chemical theory-that the secondary reactions are connected with the disposal of the bromine liberated by'
photolyais of silver bromide. In some form or other this theory has
been used since the earliest days of gelatin emulsions to explain their
superior sensitivity. The gravest objection to it is the general failure.
of halogen absorbents to act as photographic sensitizers in ,platill
emulsions. Materials such as thioanilides If and sulphites, even
tbou~h they are halogen absorbents and may be adsorbed to silver
bromIde so as to be m the most favorable poSItion for reaction with
the bromine, are (ound to be desensitizers. However, they greatJy
accelerate the visible photolysis of silver bromide, and delay or
prevent solarization. It is, thorefore, necessary to assume that
silver bromide-gelatin emulsions normally contain something which
as an absorbent for the very small quantities of bromine which are
liberated in the (ormation of latent image corresponding to a working
density is more efficient than any of the materials which may be a'dded.
It must be present only in minute amounts or have only a small capacity, because it can be supplemented by other halogen absorbents
(or the longer exposures corresponding to solarization and direct
blackening. Slater Price believed this to be the gelatin, and demonstrated the parallel between the effect of varra'ng hydrogen ion concentration on the reactiVIty of bromine and ge atm on the one hand and
the sen~itivity on the other. The capacity factor just mentioned was
not discussed, but it might have been explained by assuming that only
.. Sheppard aDd Hudsoa, Pbol. J~ .. 01. 07, Po:l,lO, 1m.
"Sheppard aDd Wla;btmau, Pbot. J., .. ot. .., Po a, 1m.
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tbe gelatin In immediate contact with the grain can rea~t rapidly
enough to be effective.
Admitting the existence of an efficient bromine absorbent in silver
bromid&-gelatine emulsions, we believe that consideration of all the
evidence favors Hickman's K hypothesis that it is silver sulphide.
It does not seem neccssl\ry to accept Hickman's further hypothesis
that the reaction leads to Increased liberation of metallic silver; it is
sufficient if we assume that it merely prevents regression, since the
quantum yield for the photolysis of silver bromide in photographic
emulsions is more probflhlr less than one, rather than greater thaD
one. The silver sulphide IS prescnt in quantities of the right order
of magnitudo to correspond to the capacity observed. On the
hypothesis that the silver sulphide nuclei orient SJ the photolysis or
the silver bromide, they mn.y become preferred bromine absorbents
merely by virtue of pOSition, and the orientation h~fpothcsis mllY be
retained even though the latent image is explained in terms of structure of photolytic silver rather than 9.uantity.
The behR.vior of highly disperse (Llppman tvpe) emulsions offers
an n.ppn.rently crucial distinctton bctween geltltfn find silver sulphide
as bromine absorbents. The silver bromide of these emulsions has
a maximum specific surfo.ce for adsorption of gelatin. They have had
a minimum of ripening and, therefore, contain f\ minimum of silver
sulphide. Ltlppo-Cmmer 38 hns furnished quantitative data showing
that in these emulsions, unlike ordinary typl.'S, the developable
sensitivity may be increased by halogen absorbents, such as nitrite
and bisulphite. This indicates that the normal bromine absorbent
is absent, so that the silver sulphide rather than the gelatin must
normally have this function.
It is probable that atomic bromine reacts directly with sih-er
sulphide, if at all; the calculatioo51 of Lambert and Wightman rJ indicate that this gives a larger decrease of free energy thaD if water is
involved, as well as being more rnpid. However, If we assume that
the reaction involves water, the effect of hydrogen ion concentration
may still be explained by its effect on the hypobromous acid equilibrium, as calculated by Slater Price. Othe'rwiso, as the reaction between atomic bromine and silver sulphide would not be directly
affected by hydrogen ion concentration, there could only be an indirect effoat through reaction of gelatin with the by·products oC the
first reaction.
This discussion hns been based on the commonly accepted theory
that the latent image is the result of the photolysis oC silver bromide.
Weigert 40 hRS recently advanced a "micellar" theory oC the latent
ima~e which is receivmg serious consideration because it is based on
his Important contributions to the photographic effects of polarized
light. He postulates tha.t the latent image is the primary product
of the absorption of several quanta by a micelle of silver or silver
sulphide, the micelle being r1\lsed to a higher energy level which is
stable until the energy is lIsed to activate tbe developer. Regression
and such phenomena as the intermittency and rcciprocity effects are
explained by a secondary reaction, the "inner development" oC the
• U~tman. Phot.J., ...01. 17. p.34, 1\1'27.
-lOheppard. Tri"ell; aDd Lo.. e1alld.. J.l'rn.ntliIlIMt.... oI.:IDIl, p. SI, 1926.
• U1p~Cramer, Zeit. t. _Iss. Phot....01. :lO, p.201, 11l31;....t eo:r!ler articles.
- LAmbert aDd Wicbt",.n. J. I'bys. Cbflm., ..01. II, p. 1:!49, 1ll27.
• W&!CaM, Zeit. 1. WIas.. Phot.., To!. 2ll, to. lDI, 11130.
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micelle by the medium, whereby the energy is lost and no longer available to start develoJ?ment. The secondary reaction being exclusively
a regression effect, mcreusc in J?H, which would tend to increase the
reduction potential of the gelahn and the tendency to inner development should decrease rather thflD increase sensitivity. The effect
of silver ion concentration would be difficult to predIct.
We conclude that under normal conditions in the photographic
emulsion the adsorption of gelatin to the silver bronude $rains is
such as to reduce the adsorption of other materials and their consequent effects 011 sensitivity. Replacement of adsorbed gelatin by
bromide ions, which causes desensitization, is favored not only by
increased bromide ion concentration, but also by increased hydrogen
ion concentration. All effects of environment on photographic
sensitivity which do not involve changes in absorption of light must
be explained in tenus of secondary reactions in latent image formation. The most obvious of these secondary reactions, the elimination of bromine, is better explained by reaction with silver sulphide
rather than with gelatin.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: ANALYSIS FOR NON.
HALIDE SILVER AND SOLUBLE BROMIDE
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

Thill paper is a critical study of methods pr0p?sed for the determination in
emulsions of silvcr in fornlS other than silver hahde, alld a dcscription of a new
method of extracting soluble bromide from emul6ions. The mcthod or Weigcrt
and LOhr, based on double fixation with thiosulphate, is lound to be reliable; the
principal danger is decomposition or silver thiosulphate to sulphide. The method
of Schmidt and Prctschner, nirect extra.ction with nitric acid, is too insensitivc.
Soluble bromide may be quantitatively extracted from plates b~' t.hrce changes of
dilute acid; error from formal·ion or sih'er-gelatin complex is thus eliminated.
Elcetrometrie titration at pH2 or less may be used lor liquid emuLilcJUI, and is
preferable for analysis or plate extracts, but it is also possible in the latter C88e
to determine the bromide by oxidation to cyanogen bromide, ~ith sub5cquent
iodometrlc titration, according to Lang.
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I. Determination or nonhalide silver
1. IntrOduction
2. Experiments with Weigert and LUhr method
3. Experiments with other methods
(u) Direet ext.raction with nitric add
(b) Cyanide fixation.
11. Determination of soluble bromide
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I. DETERMINATION OF NONHALIDE SILVER
I.

INTRODUCTION

The existence in ripened silver bromide-gelatin emulsions of sensitivity nuclei attached to the silver bromide grnins is now established
so thoroughly that it need not be discussed. The mechanism of their
action is outside the scope of this paper. We arc here concerned with
the methods proposed for the determination of nonhalidc silver in
emulsions, their reliability and accuracy; and with the evidence on
the nature and distribution of the nonhalide silver which is furnished
by these analytical methods.
The methods used for the determination of silver liberated on exposure, in attempts (I)I (2) tQ verif)' the Einstein equivalence equa,..
tion for photolysis of silver salts in photQgraphic materials, are not
sufficiently sensitive to detect nonhalide silver in unexposed emul'F~

hI parentheseJ here Illd throllghout the text refer to blblloifophy al the elld of Ihl paper.
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sions. Ry ext.rapolation of the data for sih-cr formed on longer expos·
urcs, it. has been estimated t.hat photo·silvcr corresponding to normal
image densities is of the order of 10-' part of the t.ot.al silver (3). The
assumption that the sensitivity nuclei represent n (raction smaller,
if anything, and quite beyond the rench of analysis, bas been commonly made. The data of Sheppard (4) on sensitization by allyl thiocarbamide demonstrated that much higher {lroportions could be CODverted to silver sulphide at optimum conditions Cor sensitization, but
there was no proof that nIl of this was necessarily effective. The an8lytical determination of nonhalide silver in unexposed developing--out
emulsions was first announced by Weig-ert. and Luhr (5). Their results showed a st.eady increase ill the "Ursilber" of silver chloride and
bromide emulsions duriuJ! ripening, as is to be predicted if it is the
product. of this process. The amount of nonhnlide silver was greatest
In silver chloride emulsions, Ilnd least in those mnde with silver iodide;
in the iodide emulsions it rcmaincd prnctically constant during ripening, in contrnst. to those made with the other halides. The absolute
amounts of nonhalidesilver wcrc in all cases far above those for photosilver corresponding to normal exposures.
In subscquent contributions (6), (7), (8) Weigert nnd Luhr have
given full details of their methods and results" Their results have
unfortunately been reported entirely in terms of weight of silver per
unit plate area; ns the results of other investigatol'S ha.ve also been
given in somewhat arbitrary terms, we have reduced everything to
the common basis of the atomic ratio of nonhalide silver to the total
silver in the emulsion. Weigert and Luhr's experimental emulsions
were coated a.t 4.1 X 10-4 g equivalent AgBr per 100 cm f of plate; for
commercil1l emulsions we have taken Eder's (Q) a.vernge value of
9 X 10-- for German plates. The Ag/AgBr ratio for commercial plates
was approximately 2x 10--; in experimental pure bromide emulsions
it was 1.5 to 4 X 10-4 depending on the time of ripening.
Weigert and Liihr's procedure is bnsed on the elimination of sil\'er
halide by fixing with sodium thiosulphate and washing, nnd analysis
of the silver remaining in the emulsion film. The great increase in
sensitivity o\'er prey"iolls met.hods based on the same principle was
obtained by differential electrometric titration of the silver with very
dilute iodide solution. After fixing and wnshing, the emulsion film
was scraped off the plate (9 by 12 em) and hoiled for five minutes
with 0.8 ml of nitric acid, specific gra.yity 1.2, to break down the gelatin. The solution was then made up to 25 m! with the addition first
of 1 ml of concentrated nmmonia, next 0.5 ml gln.cial acetic acid,
lea.ving it faintly acid. The prepared solution was divided between
two crucibles, cach provided with a silver electrode and a mechanical
stirre~j .the cell w8;S coml?leted by fl. salt brid~e filled with agar jelly
contarnlllg potassIUm mtrate. Potential differences between the
electrodes wcre determined by connecting the cell directly to a-highly
sensith'c galvanometer and reading the throw of the instrument after
30 seconds. The cell was short circuited between readings. In
ma.king the titration, iodide solution was added from separate burettes
to each of the vesse~s, one being _k,ept in excess by a small amount,
usually 0.1 mI. Usmg 0.0001 N KI, the method was sensitive to
1 X 10-1 gram silver. Careful control determinations established
that if the gelatin was broken down by the above proCedure it caused
no interference, and tha.t the a.ttaek of the solution on the electrodes
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negligible. Lube noted t.hat the first titration with the electrodes after they had been out of use for some time was generally low.
In the earlier paft of their work, Weigert and Liibr simply fixed the
pla.tes in an alkaline tbiosulphatc both 2 and washed thoroughly before
stripping find analyzing. Experiments on plates coat~d with plain
gelatin and bathed in fixin~ baths containing silver indica~cd that
there was a blank of approxllna.tcly 1 X 10-& g eqUivalent of sliver per
g of gelatin, which could not be removed by \\Oflshing after such treat..
menlo. They accordingly altered their procedure by the addition of
a second fixln~ and washing n.ftcr the first treatment; in view of the
common practical use of double fixation to eliminatc the last tracos of
silver salts from photographic materials, it is somewhat surprising
that this had not been used in previous nnalytical methods depending
on thiosulphate fixing. With this modification the blanks approached
the limit of error of t-he titration. They lay considerable stress on
thorough washing of the plates between the two fixin!$ baths, reasoning that the removal of the silver held by the gelatin ",ill be morc
complete as the ratio of sodium thiosulphate to silver t.biosulphate is
increased and that the optimum conditlOn for use of the second bath
is accordingly art-er the sil\'er suits have been removed as far as
possible by water. Their data show a decrease in the silver with
mereasing time of washmg between the fixing baths. In some cases
it reached an apparently constant value after washing for four hours,
but morc fre<J.uently there was an appreciable further decrease when
the washing tune was extended to five hours. In the case of ripened
emulsions there is little room for doubt that there was a real quantity
of silver much larger thun the uncertainty of extrapolation to theoretically complete wushing. A standard time of four hours was
finally adopted.
Weigert and Luhr recognized that there is loss of silver during the
fixing and washinl> processes since the solutions contain dissolved
air, and any oxidallon of the very finely divided Illetal will be followed
solution of the oxide in the thiosulphate. They tested the cffect
o from 2 to 10 successiye fixing baths, 10 minutes each, on a ripened
emulsion, the decrease in silver being very considerable wit.h the
larger numbers. The loss was less in 5 than in 20 per cent solut.ion;
after experiments with more dilute solutions, 5 per cent t.hiosulphate
was adopted for the second fixing bath. We are unable, however,
to find that Luhr determined the loss when plates containing known
amounts of colloidal silver were given the standard treatment-tO
minutes in alkaline 20 per cent thiosulphate, 4 hours washing in
running tap water, 10 minutes in alkaline (?) 5 per cent thiosulr,hate
and further washing. This WB$ done with plates containing col oidal
silvor sulphide in quantities similar to the "Ursilber" of ripened
emulsions; the loss, while probably real, was v..ithin the limits of error
of t·he proced ure.
It is obvious from the nature of the analytical procedure that the
':Ursilber" w~u]d include .both the .silver sulphide and the metallic
silver present m the emulSIOn. 'Yelgert and Luhr came to the conclusion that it was almost entirely silver, because the "Ursilber!'
was greatly diminished by treatment with persulphate. In control
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experiments with colloidal silver sulphide in gelatin, persulphate
failed to dissolve silver sulphide. These results arc directly contradicted by Sheppard (10) In a recent communication in which he
reports that known silver sulphide nuclei in emulsions were completely destroyed by persulphate. These emulsions were found also
to contain silver in amounts somewhat smaller than the silver
sulphide.
Weigert and LUhr's results have been attacked (ll), (12), (13),
principally because of the use of thiosulphate fixation, which other
mvesugators had found to leave appreciable blanks depending on
conditions such as the thickness of the emulsion film. These criticisms are answered by the use of the second fixing bath, in so far as
they are based on the adsorption of silver thiosulphlltes by the gelatin.
The very erratic results obtained by Arens and Eggert (12), using
Weigert and LUhr's method, appear to reflect more on their experimental technique than on the method. Kieser (13) has pointed out
that silver in the quantities reported (Ag/AgBr= 1 to 10 X lO-i) mi&,ht
be detectable by its color; this also applies, however, to silver sulphide
produced by sensitizers like allyl thiocarbamide, and it is not excluded
that it aet,ually would be visible by refined methods of comparison.
Shortly after Weigert and LUhr's first communication, Schmidt and
Pretschner (14), working independently fl.nd by an entirely different
method, reported the presence of excess silver in unexposed emulsions.
Their values, reduced to the same basis, were about two or three
times those obtained by Weigert and LUhr; for fast bromiodide emulsions, Ag/AgBr= 8 to 9 X 10'" by ono method, 2 to 3 X 10-4 by the
other. Like 'Weigert and LUhr, they found that the amount of nonhalide sih'er increased with the solubility of tho silver halide present,
in the emulsion and could not be correlated with the photographic
properties of the emulsion. This apparent confirmation of Wei~ert
and LUhr's results turned out to be accidental. Schmidt and Pretschner worked with large guantities of emulsion (about 0.7 kg) in
the "noodles." The emulSIOn was thoroug-hly washed in tap water,
followed by about 24 hours in ehanges of distilled ,vater. It was
then digested with nitric acid, 3 per cent of the total volume, which
broke down the gelatin and coagulated the silver ha.lide, and the
silver in solution determined by very carefully corrected precipitation
as silver chloride. Schmidt and Pretschner at first apparently considered that the silver determined in this way was present as metal.
They later found (15) that on centrifuging emulsions the lll:ger part
of it remained in the gelatin, in contrnst to photo-silver whICh was
carried out with the silver halide of exposed emulsions, Further
experiments (16), (17), (18) on sedimentation and on fixing silver
chloride emulsions with sodium sulphite led them to the conclusion
that most of the excess silver was not metal, but in some way combined with gelatin. Their final conclusion (19), (20), which we believe to be essentially correct, was that the excess silver was formed
during wa8hing by hydrolysis of the silver halide. They ascribed
this, however, to the difference in rnte of migration of t.he silver halide
ions, which can not account for the results. The present authors
in a preliminary note (21) have pointed out tha.t the combination of
silv,er io~ with g,?la~jn.is re~ponsible for th,is r~actioD; qUlI:ntita~ive
verificatIon of thlS IS gIven ill our commUDlcatlOD on the silver 100gelatin equilibrium (22).
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Sheppard (3) has recently reported the application of colorimetric
detennmation of traces of sulphur compounds (23) to tbe determination of silver sulphide in the silver halide grains centrifuged from
ripened emulsions. These results show the predicted increase in
Ag,s/AgBr ratio with increasing specific surface of the grains (although it is noteworthy that the "medium" size grains have a dist-ioel minimum, indieslmg that the "large U grains! first fonned in
the precipitation, rl'duccd the concentration of labile sulphur compounds before l-be others were (orm~d). They constitute an entirely
mdependent confirmation of the existence of nonhalide silver in unexposed emulsions in the quantities first reported by Weigert and
Ltihr.
Our interest in t.he subject. was primarily in connection with the
determination of soluble bromide in emulsions. If there E:xisted noohalide silver in such qu~ntit,ies ItS were reported by Schmidt and Pretsehner, this might well interfere with analysis for small amounts of
bromides. Determinntion of nonhalide silver is also of use in any
experiments on ripening and on nuclear sensitizers, although it IS
obvious from the avnilnble evidence (3) that the quantity is less
important than its structure ond relation to the silver halide grains.
Bemg distinctly skeptical at first of the reality of the silver determined by any of the met.hods, we not only considered those published,
but attempted independent verifica.tion by other processes which ""ill
be very briefl}' reported.
2. EXPERIMENTS WITH THE WEIGERT AND LOHR METHOD

For the necessary electrometric titrations we used the apparatus
which has already been described in another connection (22) measuring the emf of a cell consisting of the silver electrode in the solution to
be titrated and a 0.1 N calomel electrode connected to it by a salt
bridge filled with ammonium nitrate solution. While our procedure
WtlS not strictly a differential titration, the end point was always
determined by a plot of AEIAfJ against volume of solution. The procedure, involving the use of a potentiometer, is somewhat slower than
that of Weigert and LUhr, but we found it a real advant8:~e to be able
to judge from the constancy of the potential whether tne electrode
WfIS in equilibrium with the solution.
Sluggishness which is completely ne~ligible for the titration of 20 ml of 0.1 N solution is an
entirely dIfferent matter when the end point comes at 1 ml of
0.00020 N KI. Like Clark (24) and LUhr (7), we found that the
electrodes were more satisfactory after use; in fact, the first titration
with dilute iodide solutions was quite unreliable. Unlike LUhr, we
found it tended to be high rather than low; this is 'Probably because
the electrode after cleaning was usually made anode 10 dilute KT solution. All the experiments were made with 5 by 7 inch plates. Fixing
and washing were carried on in new enameled trays, which were discarded when there was any indication of attack on the glaze, or in
glass trays. In working with machine-coated experimental plates,
the quantity of silver halide on the plate was determined by digesting
the fixing baths with 'zinc. The resultin~ mixture of silver, silver
sulphide, and excess zinc was dissolved in DltriC acid and titrated with
standard thiocyanate solution, using feme alum as indicator.
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We wiU, (or convenience, refer to the ,/uantity of silver halide per
given area as the "coating thickness" 0 the plate; this quantity is,
{or a given emulsion, proportional to thickness although It is determined in terms of silver.
By presenting our results in an order quite different (rom that of
the experiments we may develop the subject more logically and
economize space. Table-l gives the data {or recent analyses of emulsions to whICh known amounts of colloidal silver and silver sulphide
had been added. The reproducibility of the results for all but the
controls was better thall 5 per cent, and tho values found agree with
the amounts added within 12 I>or cent; jn v-iew of the uncertainty of
measuring the volumes of emulsion llsed in making t.he knowlls, the
agreement with t.he true value may be better tha.n this. The knowns
were made by mixing the colloid with the omulsion just before coating,
control batches being coated wit.hout such addition. Tho colloidal
silver had boon made by the dextrin met.hod of Carey Lea us modified
by Wiegel (25), and purified by two alcohol precipitations; the
amounts given are corrected for tile traces of siher salts present.
Colloidal silver sulphide W8S prepared by adding first 2.34 ml of
0.107 J."H N 8,510" then 5.0 Illi of 0.100 "I{ Ag:;\lO, to I iO ml of warm
1 per cent gelatin solution; the mixture was allowed to st.l1nd about
an hour before use to complete t.ho decomposition of the silvor t.hiosulphate. The emulsions were not fuliy ripened, to keep down the
nonhaJide siker in the control; they were st!\bilized by addinp 10 KEr
per 1,000 AgUr before coating, and the analyses wore mll.<.le within
two or three days after drying.
TAllLE
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In these experiments we used a modificntion of the procedure
recommended by Weigert. and LUhr. The plntes were first. fixed for
10 minutes in a solution cont.aining, per liter, 300 g N~~O,·5H20, 5 g
N~O, and I g Na~C03; this was followed by two changes of a solution containing. per liter, 50 g N 8AOI·5HaO, 5 g N 82S0" and 1 g
Na2COa, for fi"e min~les each; the traJ's were rocked continuously
during fixing, and all solutions were kept at less than 20° C. After
fixing, t-he plates were washed for fOllT hours in running tap water at
10° C., stripped, and titrated as already described.
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This procedure was adopted in order to maintain at all times a. high
ratio of soluble thiosulphate to silver. Silver thiosulphate is very
unstable unless t,his condition is fulfilled, and in our opinion the
considerable positive errors found by Schmidt (26) and others in the
analysis for nonhulide silver by a single fixation are caused more by
preClpitation of silver sulphide than by adsorption of silver compounds
by gelatin. Kieser (27) has demonstrated Hu\t, on dissolving silver
bromide in thiosulphato solutions after exposure to light, silver sulphide may be found in the residue. In some cases the results for
silver may be high, indicating t,hat in addition to conversion of tbe
photolytic sih'er to sulphide, there may be a precipitation of silver
sulphide on the former. Furthermore, our data (22) on the combination of silver ions with gelatin indicate that the amount of silver
per grnm of gelatin which wus found by Weigert and LUhr after fl.
single fixat.ion corresponds ,at pH 7 to fI. silver ion concentration of
10-8 N, ,vhich could hardly exist. after four hours of washing. Adl30rbed
silvel' would n.t least be partly removed by extract-ion of the geln.lin
with acid, but when plates were fixed and washed by the originfl.1
Weigert and LUhr procedure, then extracted three times wit.h 0.005
N H 2S04 before stripping, no tmce of silver could be found in the acid
extract und the silvel· found in the stripped emulsion wasnotdecreased.
Weigert and LUhr determined tho blank on I.heir procedure by
coat-ing plates with gelatin cpnt.aining silver bromide dissolved in
sodium thiosulphate. l3Iunk emulsions (or this purpose are somewhat
diHieult to prcpare. Any emulsion in which silver nitrn.te solution
has been even til momentary contact with gelatin may contain silver
or silver sulphide. If the silver bromide is precipitated from aqueous
solution with excess of bromide and then emulsified in gelatin, this
objection is avoided, but the emulsion is liable to contain lumps which
fix too slowly, The most sat,isfactory process is that originally sug·
gcsted by Abegg and Hellwig (28), the silver bromide (plus iodido)
being dissolved in a hot strong solution of a soluble bromide, and precipitated by diluting this wit·h gelatin solution. The high concen~
tration of soluble bromide liquefies the gelatin, so that we (ound it
desirable to centrifuge the resulting emulsion lLnd resuspend in fresh
gelatin. The soluble bromide present was still much higher than
normal so that the possibilit.y of reuction of the silver halide with
gelatin was minimized, Emulsions prepared by this procedure and
coated in commercial thickness (15XIO- 4 g equivnlent on a. 5 by 7
inch pla.te) showed no 'nonhalide silver whatever in quadruplicate
analyscs by tho modified method just described, demonstrating that
the results with normal emulsions can not be ascribed to silver retained
by t.he gelatin or to silver sulphide from decomposition of silver
thiosulphate. It is necessary to specHy, howe'"er, t.hat the solutions
and wash water be kept cool, and that the coat.ing thickness sball not
be excessive. Experiments with similar emulsions extracted by the
original procedure and washed at higher tempel'atures (the tap water
having been as warm as 30° C.) gave positive values for silver which
increased with the temperature and time of washing.
Schmidt and Pretschner (26) reported that the non halide silver
found after (l, single thiosulphale fixution and washing increased with
increasing coating thickness of the plate. The original and modified
Weigert and LUbr procedures were therefore tested for theirdcpendenee
on this variable. The results are presented in Figures 1 and 2 by
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plotting the Donhalide silver/silver halide ratio 8brainst the coating
thieknE'ss (in terms 01 g equivalents of silver halidb per 5 by 7 inch
plate). If the results were independent of the coating thickness, the
plot should be Il. horizon141 straight line; an increase in the ratio
mdicates that the results are not independent of coating thIckness.
The scattering of the points about the curve Also indicates the reproducibility of the methods. Three emulsions were analyzed by the
original' procedure and four bv the modified. Emulsion 4-94
(Fig. 2) was prepared especially lor these tests; one-half was coated
with the minimum of digestion after washing, the other after two
bours,digestion nt:5SO C. Epch half WlU! coated o.t several thicknesses.
The difference in nonhalide silver produced by di~estion is obvious.
The reproducibility by the two procedures IS about tho same;
random variations of ± 20 per cent were encountered in some cases.
This is not quite as good as the results obtained by Liihr, but is of the
order of the systematic errors of the method. The con,tin/tthickness
did not tdrect the results up to a value of about 0.15 g Agur per 100
cm2 (18 X 10.... g equivalont per 5 by 7 inch plate); this is the maximum which we have found on commercial emulsions. Thicker
coatings, which were found Oll some of the experimental plates,
introduce a positive error; the original procedure was the better of the
two in this respect, but either one became unreliable.
Having established the order of accuracy and reproducibility of the
analytical method, the next consideration is the evidence concerning
the nature of the nonhalide silver in photographic emulsions which
mav be derived from further study.
it is interesting to find that the Weigert and Lnhr procedure gives
correct results for colloidal silver in an £'_mulsion, even though the
thiosulphate solutions, which are oC course saturated with air, attack
the same colloidal silver under other conditions. Some of our first
tests of the method were made by adding colloidal silver to gelatin and
coatin~ on plates so that the gelatin and silver corresponded to the
quantIties oC gelatin and nonlJalide silver in emulsions. When these
plates were put through the fixing baths and washing, the loss of
silver was 30 to 90 per cent, bein~ less for larger amounts·of silver.
This applied both for Carey Lea silver (the same sample used in the
emulsions of Table I) and for argyrol, losses in the latter case being
corrected Cor the silver proteinate present. It has been suggested (27)
that colloidal silver in the emulsion would be converted during fixing
to silver sulphide. This would explain the failure of the fixing baths
to attack colloidal silver when present in nn emulsion, since, in
agreement with Weigert and Liibr, we found that the attack on col·
loidal silver sulphide was small even when it was coated in plain
gelatin.
Although the method may give correct results Cor colloidal silver
present in emulsions, we can not agree with Weigert and Luhr tlmt this
IS the main component of the uonhalide silv<lr ('4 Ursilber"). We
found, in agreement with ShePH.ard (10), t.hat colloidal silver sulphideis attacked by persulphate. The data nre given in Table 2. The
silver sulphide was prepared by the decomposition of silver t-hiosulphate, as described 00 page 716, and diluted with 6 per cent gelatin
solution to the desired concentra.tions beCore contiog. It is evident
• EaOl(lt kIr t!M lUll 01.:100 I
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(rom the data that this 8llme sample was not serioualy attaeked by
thiosulphate solutions. The persulphate solution was 0.10 N
(NH.) ,s.O. and 0.10 N HtSO., acting for one hour at 20°, without
aubBequent washing.
TABLK
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The qU&D.t.ity of nonhalide silver found in emulsions has been ODe
of the principal objections to its identification with the sensitivity
nuclei. Even unripened and insensitive emulsions contain amounts
much larger than is necessary «29), Tables 29, 3D, 31) under (avor·
ablo condit-jollS to multiply their sen.c;itivity manyfold. We accordingly suggested the hypothesis that most of the nonhalide silver bad
been formed by reactions involving silver ions or silver-gelatin
cornplexM, while the sensitivity nuclei were formed by rearrangement
of compounds first adsorbed to the grains. We have since realized
that this may be tested experimentally, fIS the two classes can be
separated by centrifug-ing the emulsion, and determined by analyzing
the silver halide grams and the cleared gelatin. Three emulsions
were made up for this purpose. Portions of each were coa.ted
unchanged. The rest of the emulsion was separated in the centrifuge, and the cleared' gelatin coated in the same way, at about the
same thickness, as the ori~inal emulsion. In two cases the separated silver halide was agam emulsified in fresh gelatin and coated
like the rest. The plates were analyzed by the modified method;
the coating thickness was excessive, but there nre no indications of
difficulty from this source. The data in Table 3 clearly demonstrate
that the nonhnlide silver is RSSOCiated with the grains and not dispersed throu~h the gelatin. The data given by Sheppard (3) for tbe
silver sulphide in emulsion grains, obtamed by a different analytical
method, are obviously proof of the same point. The explanal10n of
the existence in the same emulsion of silver sulphide of widely vflrying effectiveness in scnsiti?ing remains to be provided. It is obvious
that some other ftmction of the silver sulphide is overwhelmingly
more important than its total quantity.
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3. EXPERIMENTS WITH OTHER METHODS
(.. ) DIRECT EXTRACTION WITH NITRIC ACID

Direct extraction with nitric acid as recommended by Schmidt and
Pretschner, dissolves silver in every form likely to be present except
the halides. Soluble halides must be completely removed or they
will react ",ith the dissolved silver. The extensive washing necessary
to remove the halides results in the {ormation of silver-gelatin compounds it the washing is done with pure water, with consequent
positive errors many times the qualltities to be determined. As
Schmidt and Pretschner have recognized this, it will be unnecessary
to present all the data. accumulated to ~rove the point.
The apparatus for electrometric titratlOn being available, we substituted this for the gravimetric methods of Schmidt and Pretsclmer,
and worked with the emulsion from a 5 by 7 inch plate instead of with
larger quantities as "nood.les." The sensitivity of the titrations was
less than those for the Weigert and Luhr method; the final solution
being saturated with silver bromide, it is necessary to titrate with
bromide solution and the end point is less sharp because of the greater
solubility of silver bromide. The uncertainty of a titration was
about 2X 10- 7 g equivalent of silver, as against 0.4 X 10-7 with iodide.
The coating thickness of the plates was readily determined by an
application of the Liebig method for cyanides. The coagulated silver
bromide was filtered off after the nitric~acid digestion, and dissolved
in standard sodium cyanide solution. The excess cyanide was then
titrated with silver nitrate solution, using the appearance of turbidity
as the end poin t.
The principal systematic error in the determination of nonhalide
silver in emulsions by nitric-acid extraction is caused by the formation of silver-gelatin compounds while extracting soluble bromide.
This may be eliminated bl.' extracting the bromide with dilute acid
instee.d of with water, as WIll be explained in more detail in the second
part of this paper. However, the sensitivity of the method is insuffi-
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cieoL. The changes in nonhalide silver produced by after-ripening
could be detected, but were little larger than the uncertainty of the
titration.
Nitric acid e.'l:t.raction was used in the determination of silver-gelatin
compounds in emulsions; these results will be given in the second part
of this paper.
(b) CYANIDE F!XATION

If an unexposed and undeveloped plate i!'l fixed in a cyanide solution
under ordinary conditions, followed by adequate washing, aJl silver
will be removed; even silver sulphide will be dissolved by complex ion
formation, and small amounts of finely divided silver will be attacked
by the dissolved oxygen in the solution and then dissolved by the
cyanide. If oxygen were quantitatively removed {rom the solutions,
it might be possible to fix with cyanide, thus removin~ silver halide
and sulphide, and to determine the remaining metallic silver. An
apparatus was built in which it was possible to freo a liter of water
from dissolved gases by refiuxing in vacuum for several hours; portions
of this water were then transferred. to a tuhe containing the strip of
plate to be analyzed, and solid sodium cyanide. The cyanide solution
thus prepared in the absence of oxygen fixed the plate and was replaced
by successive portions of water. The whole apparatus could be
rocked to insure agitation. The sttack on silver was tested by using
a strip of plate coated with colloidal silver (free from silver salts) in
gelatin, 3.3X 10-6 g equivalent Ag. Using single fixation followed
by four changes of water, no silvEl,r could be deteeted in the acidified
extract from one run; in a second run where some leakage of air into
the apparatus had occurred 3 X 10- 7 g cguivalent of silver was found
in the extract. Complete removal of silver from the emulsion was
found to require more thorough washing. Test strips of Eastman 33
plates were fixed in the apparatus in two changes of cyanide solution
(a second port.ion ot the solid salt being held out ot contsct with the
solution during the first fixation), tollowed by six changes at water.
No silver could be detected in the remaining emulsion. The method
was abatl,doned at this point as too cumbersome and uncertain.
It the emulsion is treed trom soluble bromide and then fixed in air.
all silver is extracted, provided the amount present as metal is small.
It the fixing bath was then acidified and evaporated to remove
hydrocyanic acid (using a hood tor this operation), it was tound by
experiment that silver sulphide and silvcr halides were precipitated
quantitatively, but that traces of silver originally present as metal
remained in solution. Apparently if silver cyanide was first precipitated, it was decomposed during the evaporation if the quantity
was small enough. This method was of possible interest, since It
rni{;ht be a means ot determining metallic silver but not silver sulphtde. However, it is obviously dependent on removal of soluble
bromide, and any silver-gelatin compounds fonned in this process
appear in solution and can not be distinguished from metallic silver.
Attempts to apply the process to the determination of soluble bromide
will be reported in the second part of this paper.
Other solvents were also considered. Sulphite unfortunately can
be used only for chloride emulsions. Ammonia was reported by
Schmidt (17) to give "very' disturbing side reactions"; the nature
of these will be discussed m a separate communication on hypersensitization by ammonia solutions.
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It is possible that the nonhalide silver might be determined in the
emulsion after extraction \....ith acid solutions of thiocarbamidcs, or
with thiocyanates, but neither of these methods were tested.

II. DETERMINATION OF SOLUBLE BROMIDE

The determination of soluble bromide in photographic emulsions is
of considerable practical interest because of the effect of this constituent on the ripening and after-ripening process, the sensitivity
(especially in the presence of sensitizing dyes) and the stability on
storage. The analytical problem appears superficially to be very
simple, and probably for this reason has received very little mention
in the literature.
Since the soluble bromide is at most about 1 pcr cent of the total
bromide, it is obvious that it can be more accurately determined if
separated from tho silver bromide. The extraction of the soluble
bromide from the emulsion is subjcct to an unexpected positive error
from the formation of silver-selulin complex and consequent decomposition of silvor bromide, winch lellds to high results. The combination of silver ion with gelatin has been quantitatively studied in this
laboratory (22). Its existence was independently inferred by
Mitchel:: and Hawling (30). They annlyzed emulsions of known
composition by coagulating the gelatin and silver bromide and
determining soluble bromide in the filtrate. The results were high
in bromide by an amount increasinlJ'" as t,he excess of bromide over
silver was decreased. Chloride elllu1sions gave a larger error in the
same direction, while iodide emulsions were slightly low in iodide
recovered, indicating adsorption. Their data arc quite consistent
with the formation of silver-gelatin complexes in amounts increasing
with the silver ion concentration of the emulsions. If the error from
this source is eliminated, the remaining problems arc the completeness
of extraction of the soluble bromide and its determination in small
quantities such as are obtained from reasonable areas of photographic
materials.
The methods here proposed arc based on the use o( acid to prevent the formation of silver~gelatin complexes. Electrometric titfll,tion has been used in most of the experiments for the determination
of soluble bromide in the extracts, and is strongly recommended for
this purpose. The acid extracts may, however, be analyzed by other
methods.
As the combination o( silver ion with gelatin (22) failed to disappear
completely at any hydrogen ion concentration which was tested, the
conditions under which it became negligible during extraction of
bromide from plates were tested directly. Table 4 gives the data for
the extraction of commercial plates (Eastman 33) with varying concentrations of acid. Five by seven inch plates were used in the
experiments, the emulsion on each plate containing 15.4 ± 0.4 X10-4 g
equivalent of silver halide. Three extractions were made with 100 ml
portions o( acid, rocking the plate (or three minutes in each. Aftor
the extractions, the emulsion was stripped off and analyzed (or nonhalide silver by digestion with 0.5 N HN0 3 •
Results are given in terms of the ratio of equivalents o( soluble
bromide or nonhalide silver per equivalent of silver halide.
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4.-li)xLractiQn of soluble bromide from Eat/man SS plates, and nonhalide
silver in plale« afltr e:tlradion
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I Determined b)' dl,oct electromOlrlc t,trati"", of acldified striPped enllIiW>n, Instead of nitric add oxtra<:tIOD.

'Five extractions.

This procedure wns found to give complete extrncLion within the
limits or error of the t·itration of the extracts. For example, successive extracts of the East.man..33 plates with wnler were found to be
equivnlent to the following, in ml of 0.0010 N AgN0 3 : First, 4.18,
4.0; second, 0.5, 0.,'); third, 0.0, 0.0. Using 0.010 N HAc, the combined first ext,mcts from t\yO plates were equivalent to 5.8 ml; the
second to 0.51 ml, nnd the third, fourth, and fifth ca('h to 0.0.
The data on bromide ext-ractcd and on nonhnlide sih er remnining
show that a, COllstnnt minimum is reached with solutions as acid as
0.005 N H 2S0 4 (pH approximntcly 2.7). The nonhalide silver remaining lifter extraction with the more acid solutions rCl)rcscnts silver
sulVhide: rath~r than silver-gelRtin complex, since itT ~ locks the nonhahde SlIver lJl these snme plntcs found by the V\'elgcrt find Liihr
method (mean value 0.21 X 10-3 ) which includes only silver :md silver
sulphide.
The chrome filum solution Wf,S tested bccallse it seemed likely to be
useful for extracting emulsions with f\. tendency to loosenin~ from
the bnso; electromct.ric titrlltion mny be mflde without eliimnating
the alum, although !:lEI 6.v fit the end point is smllll('r. The pH of
chrome alum solution, 20 gfliter, is 2.16 by t.he quinhydrone electrode.
The extraction wil.h chrome filum solution (10 gjliter) wns tested
on an experimental emulsion to which soh,bie bromide hed been added
after ll. thorough wr.shillg. 8.0 ml or 0.111 N KBt had been mixed
with half the emulsion, cont.llinillg 0.16 g equivclcnt silvcl' halide,
giving a ratio Dr-j.AffEr of 5.5X 10- 3 • Ext.ractions of plates from
the hnlf without added bromide contnined 0.0, 0.0, 0.0, 0.1 X 10-3
Br-IAgEr; from the half with bromide the ratios were 5.35, 5.33,
5.56, 5.41 x 10- 3 • The difference is within the limits of error in
making up the known.
While the above data. indicflte that relative amounts of soluble
bromide in different portions of the same emulsion may be determined by extraction, there remained the possibility that the silver
halide grnins may eflrry appreciable amounts of alkali bromide which
is irreversibly adsorbed or even in solid solution, and hence not to
be removed by such extraction. This could be liberated by fixing the
plate. Accordingly, the whole emulsion of Eastman 33 plates was
1
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analyzed by the method of Clark (24). Alter fixing in two changes
of cyanide solution, followed by two changes of distilled water, the
silver was reduced by digest-ing with zinc. Tho halide solution was
filtered and hydrocyanic acid eliminated by boiling with acetic acid.
The silver and zinc were dissolved in nitric acid and excess nitric
acid driven off by gentle heating. The silver nitrate plus zinc nitrate
was tben dissolved and the silver and halide solutions made up to
known volumes and titrated against each otber clectrometrieally. The
ratio Ag:haJide thus obtained was 1.004,1.004,1.002:1. The error
in this method is obviously of the same order of magnitude as the
soluble bromide present. It indicates, however, that the adsorbed
bromide left after extraction with the dilute acid can not be large.
H.epeated attempts were made to determine total soluble bromide,
including possible adsorbed material, by a modification of this process.
The plates werc fixed in 1 per cent NaCN, followed by 0.1 per cent
NaCN and two changes of water. Hydrocyanic acid and dissolved
silver salts were eliminated by acidifying with sulphuric acid (double
the amount necessary to liberate the hydrocyanic acid) and twice
evaporating to half volume on the steam bath, alter which the solution was filtercd Rnd titrated electromctrically. Starting with known
amounts of silvcr nitrllte Rnd potassium bromide, tho correct value for
excess bromide was obtllined by this procedure. However, the results
with extrnets from plntes wcre erratic; and the electrode potentials
were unstcady unless the solution were strongly acidified during tit.ration. It. wes found that extracts from certain samples of gelatin produced very similar results when added to controls, indicating reduction of silver bromide by the combined action of the cJTRnide and
organic extrnct from the gelatin. Itisinteresting that other samples
of gelatin caused no such trouble. Mitchel 'and Rawling were sble
to determine bromide in the presence of gelatin by the Lang method
(31), which is based on oxidation of t.he bromine to cysnogen bromide :md titration of iodine liberRted bJ' the cyanogen bromide aftE'r
first removing the excE'SS of oxidizing agent. 'I'his method was therefore applied to the solutions from the cyanide fixation. The apparent errors were not as large as those of electrometric titration oC
these solut.ions, but the results were not satisfactory by either method.
The Vol hard method obviously might be used for the determination of bromide in lJIC c.xtracts if chloride were kllown to be absent.,
but this will seldom be tho case. The Ildsorption hHlicators, such as
fluorescein, can not be used for titration of halide agninst silver in
the presence of protective colloids, such as gelatin extmcts.
As the Lang mcthod was found by Mitchel Rnd Rawling (30) to
work in the presence of gelatin, it was tested lor use on the acid
extracts {rom emulsions. The plates were cxtmcted three times with
0.005 N H2S0~ and the combined cxtracts ncutl'81ized with NIl2C03
and cvaporated to about 10m!' One to three ml of sirupy phosphoric acid, 3 ml N KMnO~ and 3 ml 0.5 N NaCN were rapidly
added to each sample, and the flasks stoppered and left to stand for
20 minutes; no loss was caused by increasing the time to 30 minutes.
AIter the oxidation was complete, the excess KMnO~ and Mn02 were
eliminated by adding saturated :FeSO~ solution in sljght excess, fol~
lowed by about 1 g solid KL After a minute the liberated iodine
was titrated with 0.001 N Na,StO, solution 'with starch as indicator.
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It seems worth reminding the chemist who has not previously used
the Lang method that the final reaction is as follows:
BrC ' + 2H· + 21- - HON + 21 + H· + BrIn the presence of organic matter, such as gelatin or gelatin extrac~l
we found it necessary to increase the amounts of KMnO. and NaCN
and the time oC oxidation as indicated, even though Mitchell and
Rawling report satisfactory results with 1 ml N Ki\1nO, and 0.5 ml
of 0.5 N NaCN, the proportions recommended by Lang. Examples
are given in Table 5. Results, worc slightly low in all cases and
unless there is a distinct excess of KMnO, at the end of the oxidn.tion
and sufficient cyanide to insure that the Dr goes quantitatively to
DreN, the error is very serious.
Comparison of the Lang and electrametnc titrations of extracts
from plates is given in Table 6. Values obtained by the Lang method
were in aU but one case lower than those found by electromeLric
titration. Interfering material of unknown character apparently was
responsible for a loss of over 20 per cent in the determination of
bromide from the second emulsion by the Lang method. Results
with the other emulsions may be described as tolerable for practical
use.
TABLE 5.-l'eterminoliona bV Long method of 10.0 ml of 0.00100 N Kllr 10 which
IC(UI odded either 1 g oclolin, or orid ~racb from 1 g IIdolin
(Calculatod volUIIlf or O.lIOli N /l,""a,S.O" 18.2 ml)
Added material

N KMnO.
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TABLE 6.-Anoll/~i~ of e:Urocl~ from plolu (with 0.005 N Ilz,SOl) by electrornetrie

titration and by Long me/hod

EmulsIon
EIeetl"onMtrlc titnt.UOD
Colt1tDel'dalllnaeDSIUted No. I _••
CommerdalllMeOJit1led No.2.
ColD.!J:lllr'dal PlInchroIOllUC. _.
EIperlme:Dtai 11)-2 •• _•• ; •••••••••••

•

fA"

Il1etbOd

-11.

• __ I. 'lO. 1.1Ie, 1.113_ --- -. --- -- -- --. -- --- -il.6.'.
2. 01.
• 6.a,
.• __ &. 119. &.Illl, &. 70, &. ;11..
•••••• _••• 0.116
• _••••••• _
_... 0. 84. (L &I.
••••••••••• _. 7.D2, 7. 911••••••••••••••••••
7.2,7.4.

In the case of emulsions before coating, we have found that the
direct determination of bromide ion concentration by the silver-silver
bromide electrode, using onl:y the potential of the electrode in the
emulsion without. a. tit.ration, IS quite sat.isfactory for control of wash-
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iug, digesting, and conting conditions, and is very readily carried out
if the apparatus is a vailuble. It is also possible to determine the
amount of soluble bromide by acidifying the emulsion to pH 2
(approximate) and making an elcctrometric titration; the normality so obtained will not agree with the concentration of free
bromide ions found by the clectrode potential because of adsorption,
and t.he combination of silver ions with gelatin. The accuracy of the
titration may be illustrated by the figures for emulsion 10-2. This
was washed thoroughly, then melted and mixed with KBr solution
making it 0.00097 N. Electrometric titrations gave 0.000965,
0.00098, 0.00097 N. The concentration of the emulsion was by
mistake not accurately determined but these titrations correspond to
about 7.5 X 10- 6 Br/AgBr, us compared to 7.9 X 10- 3 by extraction
of the finished plates. (Table 6.)
Mitcheliand Rawling's method for determina.tion of bromide in
the emulSIOn before coating is based on coagulation of the emulsion by
magnesium sulphate and alcohol. The error resulting fr6m the combination of silver ion with gelatin might be eliminated if the emulsion
were sufficiently acid when cOt;~ulated, but we were unablQ to secure a
satisfactory coagulation at p.t1 2. The clectrometric methods only
can ~e recommended for the liquid emulsion, on the basis of our
expenence.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: SENSITIZATION BY
SODIUM SULPHITE
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard

ABSTRACT

Sodium sulphite, in quantities sufficient to reduce a few tenths percent of the
silver bromide of a photographic emulsion, may act as a powerful sensitizer only
slightly inferior to the natural sensitizers in gelatin. It acts as such only after
digestion with the emulsion, insuring that it has reacted with the silver bromide.
The sensitivity nuclei thus formed are of metallic silver, in amounts similar to
the silver sulphide'nuclei of normal emulsions. The rate of change of sensitivity
increases with increasing alkalinity and decreases with increasing bromide~ion
concentration. Sulphite may be added to the emulsion before washing, sensitizing only on digestion after washing. There was no indication of panchromatic
sensitization (Capstaff effect).
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I. INTRODUCTION

It has long been known that if pure silver bromide is precipitated
from water solutions and subsequently suspended in gelatin, the resulting photographic emulsion is very insensitive. "\i\Tbile there are difficultIes connected with the emulsification under these conditions, it
suggested that the grains of an emulsion may not be pure silver
bromide (or bromide-iodide). Further evidence was supplied by
Lfippo-Cramer's discovery' (1), later extended by Clark, (2), (3), (4),
and others, that the sensitivity of ripened emulsions was greatly
reduced by treatment with oxidizing agents} such as chromic acid,
which do not attack silver bromide. Statistical studies of the sensitivity of individual grains and of the distribution of the development
I Numbers lu pat(lutbElS(lS hal'(l aud throughout the text refer to the list ofrarer8l108S at the end of the paper.
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centers on them (5) indicated that it is highly probable that the unexposed grains of an emulsion contain nuclei which are different from the
rest of tbe grain, and a most important factor in sensitivity. Finally,
Sheppard and his coworkers (6), (7) demonst,m.ted the existence of
materials which ~ct as powerful sensitizers for emulsions when used
under conditions which insure the formation of a. trace of silver
sulphide by rea.ction between silver bromide and the sensitizer.
The hypothesis naturally suggested by the desensitizing action of
oxidizmg agents was that traces of silver bromide bad been reduced
during the ripening process to silver. It has never been definitely
proved or disproved that the nuclei of ripened emulsions contain
metallic silver. Clark (8) attempted to distinguish between silver
and silver sulphide by means of oxidizing agents of varying potential,
without conclusive results. 'Weigert and Liihr (9) beli('ved that they
had proved by treatm('nt with persulphate that the II Ursilbel' " (silver
not combined with halogen) could not be silver sulphide, but this has
since been found (10), (11) to be incorrect. On the other hand,
Carroll and Hubbard (12) demonstrated that colloidal silver may,
under special conditions, sensitize an emulsion, apparently by functioning as nuclei after adsorption to the grains. In this paper it is
shown that sodium sulphite may ha.ve photographic-sensitizing action
approaching tha.t of allyl thiocarbamide, when it is added to emulsions
under such conditions tha.t it must reduce traces of the silver bromide
to metttl. The hypothesis that metallic silver may net as sensitivity
nuclei, therefore, appears to be proved. Redur.tion of the silver
bromide before exposure normally causes fog, exactly analogous to the
fog produced by the formation of silver sulphide from inorganic
sulphides. This turns out to be fresh proof of the fnct t.hat has
become L'1Creaslllgly evident (14) lately, tha.t the quantity of nonhalide
silver in an emulsion is much less important than what we may ca.ll
its quality for want of more definite knowledge. Sbel'pard (6), (15)
has observed that all the sulphur, selenium, and tellurlllm sensitizing
compounds specified by him form complexes with silver halides, and
tha.t no sensitization is produced by equivalent amounts of inorganic
sulphides. Sodium sulphite is closely analogous. Difficultly soluble
silver salts may be dissolved in sulphite solutions by formation of a
complex ion, probably Ag(SO.lo-, similar to that formed by thiosulphate or thiOcarbamide. The rneehanism of reduction in one case
and sulphide formation in the other is probably the same. This will
be discussed in a separate paper on the kinetics of these reactions.
One hypothesis which cannot be excluded on the present evidence
is that the presence of both silver and silver sulphide is essential to
sensitization. Sheppard and Punnett (16) have patented the use of
reducing agents such as sodiwn "hydrosulphite" (but not sulphite)
in combination with sensitizers giving silver sulphide, and Trivelli
has olaborated a theory (17) of sensitivity and the latent imago based
on a. compound nucleus. Under the conditions of the experiments to
be described in this paper, silver should ha.ve been formed in proportions greater than silver sulphide, but no gelatin emulsions can be
proved to bo froe from the latter. Some light might bo thrown on
this point by testing the sensitizing action of sulphite on emulsions
made up in gum arabic known to be free from la.bile sulphur.
The addition of sulphite to photographic emulsions is by no means
new; the novelty of our results depends on the conditions of its use.
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The earliest references (13) are to the combined use of sulphite and
ammonia, which caused so much reduction that a mirror was de·
posited on the walls of the vessel, with consequent fog. Valenta (18)
digested Lippmann eIJ1ulsions with ~g N R 2S03 ,to 300 g emulsion at
38°. The sulphite retarded growth of grain; plates ripened up to 30
minutes could be used for the Lippmann process, while without it, the
grain grew enough to give duller colors. Emulsions which were 4°
Warneke after 5 minutes digestion with the sulphite were 18° after 1
hour digestion. Ltippo-Cramer (19) reports that bromine absorbents
such as sulphite may increase the sensitivity of Lippmann emulsions,
but the evidence in the case of Valenta's work is t,hat the sensitization
was the result of reaction of the sulphite and silver bromide, since
prolonged digestion was necessary for the full effect. This feature of
Valenta's work has escaped notice, although the statement about the
grain size has not; in the one recent reference (20) to the use of sul~
phite in an emulsion formula, Valenta's experiments are said to have
lnspired the idea of adding sulphite to produce fine grain and high
contrast.
Collodial silver in emulsions has frequently been observed to cause
spectral sensitization; this effect, which has rocently been reviewed by
Sheppard (22), is well established, while general sensitization by silver
has remained a matter of conjecture. Silver sulphide is capable of
producing both effects-general sensitization when materials such as
allyl thiocarbamide are added to the emulsion before digestion, and
spectral sensitization when plates are bathed in the same materials,
or when silver bromide and colloidal silver sulphide are precipitated
together to form the analogue of the photobromide. In this case,
Sheppard has concluded that the spectral sensitization is caused by
larger numbers of very fine silver-sulphide particles, while the general
sensitization is caused by fewer and coarser nuclei. Similar results
are to be expected with silver. The analo~y is apparently complete,
since we have obtained general sensitizatIOn by adding sulphite to
the emulsion before digestion, while Capstaff and Bullock (21) found
that some emulsions (Eastman Portrait film) acquired panchromatic
sensitivity by bathing in solu tions of sodium bisulphite and washing
in dilute alkali. The alkali was necessary to the sensitization, while
soluble bromide prevented it. It was accompanied by visible dis~
coloration of the emulsion. All this evidence indicates that the silver
halide of the emulsion was reduced by the sulphite, so that the sensitization may he attributed to colloidal silver.
Investigation of photographic emulsions at this bureau has been
suspended for lack of funds. The experimental data here presented
are admittedly incomplete in some respects, which we have attempted
to indicate, but the results seem to he quite adequate to. justify
publication.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
1. THE REACTION BETWEEN SODIUM SULPHITE AND BXCESS SILVER BROMIDE

Data on the kinetics of the reduction of silver bromide by dilute
solutions of sodium sulphite .will he given in a separate communica-

tion. The react.ion may be written 2 AgBr+N..SO,+H,O2 Ag+2 NaBr+H,SO•. It is retarded by the product" hydrogen
and bromide ions. Under the conditions of sensitIzation in the emul~
siOll, which involve reduction of not over 0.01 percent of the silver
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bromide, the change in concentration of these ions produced by the
reaction itself is negligible.
While nothing was found in the literature to indicate that there
might be side reactions, the known tendency of solutions of sulphur
dioxide to form thiosulphl.\ric and poly thionic acids made it essential
to test the products of the reaction for silver sulphide. Silver
bromide or chloride was boiled with sodium sulphite solution, the
former being in excess. The solid reaction products were oxidized
with concentrated nitric acid. No sulphato was found after this
treatment, althouf?h it would have been determined if as little as
0.1 percent of the Sliver reacting had gone to sulphido..
.
. As the tendency for rearrangement of sulphIte solutIOns IS greatest
at the boiling point, these experiments should have been an adequate
test and we ma.y say that the sensitizing action of sodium sulphite
on emulsions cannot be explained by formation of silver sulphide.
The sodium sulphite used in the experiments was a c.p. product of
unusually high grade, assaying 99 percent Na.zSOd by iodine titration.
It was tested for the presence of thiosulphates or polythionates by
the sensitive azide method of Feigl (24) with completely negative
results. Stock solutions, about tenth normal, were kept under
hydrogen, maintaining their titer unchanged for over a week.
The hypothesis that the sulphite may aot simply as a bromine
absorbent is satisfactorily eliminated by the complete absence of any
immediate effect on sensitivity. In two cases where marked sensitizing action was developed on subsequent digestion with the sulphite (emulsions 4-124 and 125, fig. 4), the emulsion directly after
Its addition was, within the limits of error, no different from the
controls. Using the speed number 10/Em (for 6·minute development)
in one case the control was 11, the batch with sulphite 10 i in the other
case the figures were 10 and 10.5. The sulphite-sensitized portions
developed speeds of 1,400 and 300, on the same ba.sis, on subsequent
digestion.
2. PREPARATION OF EXPERIMENTAL EMULSIONS

The general methods of making experimental emulsions in this
laboratory have been described in other papers. The formulas used
in the experiments whore sulphite was added after washing will be
given in full at this point; some of the experiments with su~phite in
the original mix of the emulsion will be described in a later section.
Practically all the emulsions were of the neutral type. The sensitizing effec,t of sulphite was first te~ted by adding sodium sulphite
or sulphur dio:\.;do solu tions to washed emulsions which had been
made by the ammonia process, but no experiments have been made
by addmg sulphite to the original solutions oC an ammonia-process
emulsion. It IS probable that sensitization could be produced in this
way, but the sulphite would be rapidly m.idized by the air under
these conditions and difficulty in reproducing results is to be antic-

ipated.

All the emulsions were washed by the conventional method of
shredding the set jelly and extracting with cold water. Except for a
few otherwise noted, they were washed in changes of distilled water
plus IX g MgS0 4 ·7HzO per liter, using the apparatus described in a

recent note (25).

This has been improved by the addition of a
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stirring device. A cam rotating about three times a minute, slowly
lifts the nickel-gauze basket containinO' the emulsion 4 em, then
drops it suddenly through the water. This has more than doubled
the rate of washingj there is very little loss of emulsion since the
noodles arc not scraped against the wire glluze as by rotary stirring.
The formula most used has already been described under the
designation of (IC" in a previolls paper (27); it will be referred to
as 0-1 in this case. The solutions are:
NH 4Br (0.429 g equivalent) __ 42. 0 g
KI (O.0139gequivalent)
2.30 g
Gebtin
20
g
WateL
350 ml

AgNO, (0.353 g equivalent) __ 60. 0 g
Water
450 ml

With both solutions at 65° C., the silver was run into the bromide
solution in a fine stream with rapid mechanical stirring in 25 ± 2
minutes. Directly after this, 80 g of gelatin, previously swelled in
cold water and drained, was added in small amounts; it was completely
dissolved in 8 to 10 minutes and the emulsion was then chilled rapidly.
It was usually allowed to set over night before shredding and washing;
even with active gelatin the ripening during this period is negligible.
After washing, it was digested, this time at 55° C., and known bro~
mide- and hydrogen-ion concentrations. At appropriate intervals,
samples were taken out and test plates coated. Results with this
formula, using deactivated gelatin and sensitization by allyl thiocarbamide added before digestion are recorded in figure 3.
A modification of the formula, which will be known as C-2, may be
used for higher speeds with somewhat lower contrast.
NH,Br (O.565 g equivalent) __ 55.3 g
KI (0.0234 g equivalent)_____ 3. 90 g
Gelatin____________________
21 g
Water
350 ml

AgN0 3 (0.47 g equivalent)
Water-

80.0 g
600 ml

In this case, the AgI has been raised to 5 mol percent. The con·
centration of the bromide solution has been raised in order to maintain
tho solubility of the silver halide and thus the grain size. The sol1.1·
tions were mixed in 33 ± 2 minutes at 65° C. After mixing, 110 g
swelled gelatin \VUS added in about 10 minutes and the emulsion chilled.
'Wnshing and digestion were carried out as for 0-1.
One of the problems connected with any experiments on sensitizing
compounds lies in the control emulsions. It is, as far as we know,
impossible to prepare a gelatin which is truly inert photographically.
Digestion after washing, at relatively low bromide-ion concentrations
and pH of 6 or over, is apparently the most severe test of inertness;
special gelatins stated by their manufacturer to be inert under other
conditions were found to be quite active during digestion. As stated
in a previous paper (12) some samples of gelatin can be very considerably deactivated by digestion with nmmonia followed by thorough
washing. About half the emulsions \vere made with a deactivated
gelntin of this type which will be designated as II gelatin I." "Gelatin
2", of about the same activity as the previous lot, was prepared from
a bn.tch of Nelson no. 2 gelatin. This was extracted first with dilute
sulphuric acid, the pH of the gelatin being lowered to about 3, then
washed thoroughly in tap water, coming out approximately isoelectric. It was then extracted 'with dilute ammonia, and washed
again; the final pH was about 7. The control emulsions with· these
gelatins are recorded in figures 3 and 8.
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3. SENSITOMETRY

The experimental plates were tested by the standard methods of
this bureau: Nonintermittent time-scale exposure at an intensity of
1 meter candle- of sunlight quality, brush development in pyroga1l91
without bromiJe for 3,6, and 12 minutes at 20° C. and measurement
of densities in diffuse illumination. The sector wheel liSCO. in this
laboratory is of the conventional Hurter and DrifJicld pattern with
9 steps in ratio of 2. For all tests reported in this paper, 2 exposures
were mnde, differing by 0.09 to 0.15 on the log E' scale, so that 18
points on the characteristic curve were obtained. Use of thepyroRallol
developer hus been continued for compariRon with earlier work. Some
of the emulsions were also developed with the standard p-aminophcnol
formula (28) and with the metol-hydroquinone formula tentatively
recommended by Davis and Neeland (29). As far DS could be determined, the results are parallel with any of these developers; there is
2
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l.-Ch lrtu:eristic curve.~ for 6-minute development of emulsion 4-178 after
digestion in vacuum with sodium sulphiteior %, 1, 1}'t, 2, 2j1, and S hours.

FIGUnE

C-2emulsion formula made with gelatin 2, dIgested with 1.7 mg sodium sulphite per g sliver hromlde at 65 0 •
pH 7.4 [Dr] 5XIo--. This amount of sulphite corresponds to a ratio ot 6Xl()4 in terms of chemica
equlvaloDts.

no indication that the sulphite sensitization introduces any peculiarities of development.
Representation of the results without resorting to itn undesirn,ble
use of tables ~ives the usual difficulties. The change in sensitivity
on digestion Wlth sulphite is such that the shape of the characteristic
curve is altered, with changes in speed, contrast, and relative length
of "toe", very much like the corresponding tesults on digestion of a
normal emulslOn (27). The type of change is illw,trated by the characteristic curves plott,ed in figure I and the corresponding numerical
values in table 1. After compa.ring difTerent methods of plotting the
results, it was decided to use the value of IO/Em (where Em is the
exposure corresponding to the "minimum useful gradient" of 0.2)
for 6-minute development us the best approximation to a single index
of sensitivity. The characteristic curves of either type of emulsion
have satisfactory straight-line portions and it would be possible in
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most cases to give the data in the form of lO/i at a constant 'Y. However, this \\--ould exclude n. number of batches in the enrly stages of
digestion, and would give little improvement in the a,ccuracy of representation of the individual points. Our conclusions arc, of course,
in all cases based on comparison of the complete characteristic curves,
and not merely on the numbers plotted in our figures.
TABLE l.-Senllitomclric data for emulsion 4-178 at varying time of digestion with
sodium sulphite; cj. figure 1, characteristic curves at 6-minule dcvelopment, and

figure 6, speed (lO/E",)

digestion lime

liS.

s""
Fog

T

Digeslioll lime, bours

101E..
3

0.5. _____________ •____ •• __
1.0•• _. __ ••• _______ . ______
1.5____________ ._ •• __ ••• __
2.0 __ •__________________ ..
2.5 ________________ ••• _•••
3.0_______________________

87
175
32<1

600

.00

6

lOti

"
" 310
I"
3

6

87

100

"

3

6

"

3

6

0.12

0.15
.30

0.27
.0'
.72

0.00

o.cn

1.00

.08

"

- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- . - -87

'00

1,300
1,300
1,000

>0O
690

1.250
1,380

I,~OO

4i0

7>0
6"

22<1

31'

"0
79O

380

72

1<0

".""
32.5

.:14
.37

.H
.<2

"" ."

.53

."
.87
.82

.95

1.

26

.02
.03
. O~
.12

.01

.08
.07

.13
.21

-

0.08
.11
.13
.13
.18

."

4. SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY OF SULPHITE-SENSITIZED EMULSIONS

No cha.nge in relative spectral sensitivity on sensitizing with sulphite
has been evident in any case, but in view of the nat-me of the sc-msitizing produced by batlung in bisulphite solutions (the Capstflff effect)
it WfiS advisable to make it careful determination of t.his feature of
the process. The effect. to be anticipated is nn extension of t.he natuml
sensitivity to the longer wnye lengths. In order to detect this,
exposures were made with a glass prism spectograph using it gns-filled
incandescent lamp as li~ht source, The instrument which was used
is quite free from stra-y lIght, but in order to reduce both this difficult.y
and the spreadinl; of the ima.ge by scattering of light within the
emulsion itself, a 'Wratten Hminus blue" filter was pbced over the
slit. 2 The plates were brush developed to insure uniformity, The
plates which were compared were ta,ken from two emulsions made by
the C-2 formula under conditions which were identical within the
limits of control. Having 5 percent AgI, tile sensit.ivity extended
into the longer wave lengths relatively fur for ennllsions contuining
no dye (30). Figure 2 gives curves derived from exposures of a
control (unsensitized) plate and byo plfltes sensitized with sulphite
and allyl thiocarbamide, respectively, All three were developed to a
'Y of 0.50, Similar results were obtained in other experiJr.cnts.
It is evident that, by sufliciently accurate choice of exposure, it
would be possible to have close coincidence of tl:e densit.y.wfi.vC
length curves for the batches sensitiz~d with sulphite and thiocurbamide, but tilat the control emulsion shows a distinctly more
abrupt de<a'ease of density with incrcftsing wnvc length. This indicates that either type of sensitivity nucleus causes a vel',Y slight
extension of spectral sensitivity. :Nfarked pnHchromatic sensItizat.ion
such ros the CapstClff efTect is obviously not charact.el'istic of scnsitizatIOn by sulphite IInder all conditions. As all our experimental emul'This pnrtlcular filter had a tnlllsmission or J2.5 percent at 5,000 A and 1.5 percent at

~,OOO.
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sians have been given a preliminary test exposure behind an EderHecht wedge \i,jih its filter strips, any marked spectral sensit.ization
would have been detected; none occurred.
Limited data arc avnilable on .another question involvin?, spectral
sensitivity-the interrelation of sensitization by sulphite and by dyes.
Sulphite, when added to tho emulsion just before coating, may (31)
have all appreciable hypersensitizing effect on the dye, the sensitivity
to the longer wave lengths being selectively increased without a corresponding increase in tho sensitivity to the blue. This is, howm'cr,
distinct from tho case of an emulsion which has been digested with
sulphite so as to produce an increase in seositi\'ity independent of the
nction of dyc~, then made color sensitive by fUlother tl'cntlllent. with
a dye. In such cases, tho relative spectml semitivity conferred by
the dye appeared to be normal. In the most eomplete test of this
feature of sulphite sensitization, sulphite was added to the emllbioll
after washing in the ratio of 2.5 g equivalents to 1,000 of silver bromide. Samples were coated directly after this and arLer two periods
1.0'r-----r----,----~

D
O.5~----J!~L...,"----____.¥=----_l

5600

5300
WAVE

5000

4700

LENGTH

2.-Densilies of plales made by C-2 formula, expo.~ed in prism spectrograph
through minus blue filter, lJnd developed 10 gamma of 0.5.

FJGURE

• .. Unsensillzed colltrol, ."sulpblte-sensltlzed batcb, a-allyl tblocarbllmide-sensltlzed batch. Oelleral
fog density subtracted from aU image densitles

of digestion, each was sensitized with the sarno amount of pinacyanol.
The resulting plates were tested for sensitivity to red and blue light
by sensitometer exposures through Wratten A and C filters. Comparing the resulting speed numbers,3 the ratio A/e was 3.1, 4.7, and
4.7 for the samples digested 0, 1J and 2 hours, respectively; the values
for the undigested sample are the least reliable because of its low
contrast. As the mtio remained approximately constant for a change
in total sensitivity of 8 to 1, the evidence is that the formation of
silver nudei by sulphite sensitization is quite analogous to the a,ction
of nllyl thiocarbamide in it.s effect· on sensitization by dyes (6) (32).
The sulphite might have been expected to interfere with sensitization by r~ducing and decolorizing the dye. Apparently the dye is
protected by its adsorption on the silver bromide, since sulphite in
slightly larger quantities may even have an appreciable hypersensitizing action (31, table 8). The emulsion ripened with sulphite and
~ Th~se va.lues are flrbitrary. since they are not corrected lor energy distribution 01 the source and trllos,
mIssion 01 the filters. Comparison was made at the constant development tlme of 6 minutes lor eacb
plate, since the digested and undigested sumples could noL be compared at the Mme value of ga.mma.
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sensitized with pinacyanol, and that to which sulphite was added
just before coating for the tests of hypersensitizing action, were tested
again (with the Eder~Hecht wedge) after 9 months' storage. There
was no evident change in relative spectral sensitivity in any case,
indicating that the sulphite had not reduced the dye on storage.
The white-light sensitivity had increased or decreased in some cases,
depending on the degree of ripening of the emulsion.
S. THE EFFECT OF CONCENTRATION OF SENSITIZER

Other conditions being constant, the rate of after~ripening would
be expected to increase continuously with the sulphite concentration,
and we have found this to be the case within the limits of concentra-

1500',-------r-----r-----,

looof---fI7---'''''H-=--n

500f-----~-f-"<..,..---t__nf--____lJb.

I
HOUIi'S

2
OIGESTlON

3

FIGURE 3.-Emulsions made by C-l formula., gela.tin I, and sensitized ~y digestion
with allyl thiocarbamide after washing.
The numbers of the curves Indicate the "'tlo of allyl thloea.rOOmlde to sUnr bromide In terms or chemical
equivalents· for eXll.mple. the fl.gure 2 means that 2 atoms or sliver per 100 000 could be converted from.
stlv6I' bromide to silver sulphide hy the allyl tblocarbamlde. Figures Inside the clr<:les representlng exoertmental points give the nonbalide sliver found In the emulsion by analysis after tbe digestion Indicated
by tbelocatlon or tbe point; tbll8& numbtrs are also to be dlvltl&d by 10 I to give the ratlo of the nonballde
silver to silver bromide In terms of chemical equivalents.

tion which were tested. The sensitivity, however, passes through n.
maximum on continued after-ripening under any conditions, and the
value of this maximum is not necessarily independent of sensitizer
concentration. Sheppard (33) reported that the sensitivity passed
through a maximum with increasing concentra.tion of allyl thiocarbamide, the decrease in speed being much more than would be expected
simply from the increase in fog. As the conditions of his experiments
were not described, we present in figure 3 the results of a similar
series under the same conditions as the experiments with sulphite
shown in figure 4 (0-1 emulsion formula, gelatin 1, sensitizer added
after washing) for comparison with the latter. The curves. of figure
3 show a progressive increase in rate of after-ripening from the control to the batch with the largest sensitizer concentration. The maxi~
33376-34-'
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mum value of each curve is not much different, on this basis of representation, for the concentrations from 4 to 16x 10- 6 g equivalent of
thiocarbamide per g equivalent of AgBr; the curve for 2 X 10- 5 does
not reach its maximum, but the value would evidently be lower. The
apparent results are in this case unfortunately affected by the method
of representation; using IOli at a constant value of'Y for the speed
number inste~d of IO/EmJ the maximum speed was obtained with a
ratio of 8 X 10-5 and 1 hour 40 minutes digestion; the maximum for
4 X 10- 6 was d.ecreased with respect to the others, while that for
2 X 10- 6 was increased. These data. indicate that the sensitivity
obtainable from a given emulsion is relatively independent of the
amount of sensitizer over a moderate range; this in agreement with
the general experience of emulsion makers that the potential sensitivity of an emulsion is largely determined by the conditions of emulsification-the early stages of the making where the composition and
size-distribution of the grain are fixed. Obviously the range of sensitizer concentration for which this holds is limited. The amounts
used in these experiments are in the optimum region for these conditions, but are well below the optimum ratio calculated from Sheppard's
(33) figures. It is desirable to repeat that this relatively constant
maximum sensitivity can be secured only by proper adjustment of
digestion conditions. For constant digestion, the sensitivity passes
through a sharp maximum with changing amount of sensitizer. For
example, at 1 hour the maximum sensitivity was obtained with a
ratio of 12 X 1O- 6 j at 2 hours the optimum ratio had changed to 4
or 8 X 10- 5 depending on the speed number used, and at 3 hours it
was 2X 10- 6 •
It has been generally assumed in the literature that the reaction
between allyl thiocarbamide and silver bromide was complete-during
digestion. The nature of the curves for speed against digestion time
makes it evident that the reaction was nowhere near complete at
maximum sensitivity. This was, therefore, tested chemically, using
the modified Weigert and LUhr method (11) of analysis for nonhalide
silver. The results are given by the numbers in the circles locating
the points of figure 3. Not all the plates were analyzedj those chosen
correspond to the optimum digestion time for a given ratio (choosing
the time giving the maximum lOti), plus all times for the control and
8 X 10- 6 ratio. Analysis for these minute traces of material is subject
to considerable error in the final determination, and still more in the
separation of silver halide and nonhalide silver. The reliability has
been tested on synthetic mixtures, however, with satisfactory results.
The data indicate that the maximum sensitivity corresponded to the
formation of nonhalide silver in amounts of the order of 5-8 X 10- 6 g
equivalent per g equivalent of silver bromide, for all amounts of thiocarbamide. It is impossible to say how much of the nonhalide silver
was silver sulphide and how much was metal. The values for the
controls were disconcertingly highj similar results have been obtained
with other insensitive emulsions (27). It seems probable that some
of the nonhalide silver comes from the traces of colloidal silver present
in the best commercial silver nitrate, or is formed during mixing
from contact of the silver-nitrate solution with the gelatin, or both.
This does not explain the existence of larger quantities in the control
than in the batches to which thiocarbamIde had been added. There
are no reasons for suspecting these particular data, and they are given
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for what they are worth. The decrease in nonhalide silver on con·
tinued digestion has been observed before (27); oxidation of metallic
silver or silver sulphide of colloidal dimensions is not improbable
under the conditions of digestion, and would lead to a decrease in the
silver remaining after fixation.
The data presented in figures 4,5, and 6 show the expected increase
in rate of after-ripening with increase in sulphite. For the 0·1
emulsions, figure 4, the time required to reach a given sensitivity is,
very roughly, inversely proportional to the sulphite-AgBr ratio.
For the 0-2 emulsions, figures 5 and 6, the change in rate of afterripening is much less than the change in sulphite. It will be noted
at once that the quantities of sulphite used are of the order of 20 to
50 times as great as the allyl thiocarbamide used for the .same effect
(both being expressed in
15001,-----,------.-----, terms of chemical equivalent). This could indicate
either that the chemical reaction ofsilver bromide with
sulphite is much slower than
the corresponding reaction
IOOO+-------j'--+------:-~':_i
'with aUylthiocarbamide, or
that larger amounts of silver
o
••
are necessary to produce the
~
same photographic effect as
a given amount of silver sul500f---f--++-----j--j phide. Our data on the
kinetics of the reactions
show conclusively that the
reaction with sulphite is the
slower. This is confirmed
by anal,yses of the emulsions.
1
2
Nonhahde silver, deterIolOURS OlGE5TtON
mined by the modified WeiFIGURE 4 -Emulsions made by the C-l formula, gert and Luhr method, is
gelatin I, and 8ensitized by digestion with socii· again indicated by the num·
um sulphite after washing, in vacuum at lilio. bers in the circles locating
pH 6.8 [Brj3-5XlO-5.
experimental points, in figRatio of sodium sulphite to sliver bromide In terms ofcheml- ures 5 and 6.
These indi_cal equivalents. Curve I, 0; curve 2 6XI()-I; curve3,1.3Xl()-l;
CUl've 4, 2.4Xl()-'. That Is, tbe sUIPhlt6added totheemulslon cate that about 1 percent
giving curve 4 was sufficient to reduce 2.{ atoms ot silver pet
of· the sulphite reacted with
J,OOO from sliver bromide to metallic sliver.
the silver bromide at the
most (assuming that the nonhalide silver in the undigested portions
was there before addition of the sulphite). If this is correct, silver is
equivalent to a larger amount of silver sulphide 4 rather than it lesser
one. For either sensitizer the optimum amount of nonhalide silver
present as sensitivity nuclei in our emulsions is about 1 to 5 X 10-6,
expressed in terms of its atomic ratio to silver halide. This is toward
the lower limit of Sheppard's estimate (14):
The sensitivity of the emulsion J;asses through a maximum on continued digestion with sulphite, as In other methods of after-ripening.
The height of the maximum is roughly constant over a moderate range
• The nonhalide silver in the emulsl01lll mada with deactivated gelatin and sensitized with either ally_
thiocarbamide or sodium sulphite was 16M than in emulsions wade witb active gelatin (Z7).
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5.-Emulsion made by the c-e formulal gelatin f, and sensitized by digestion with sodium sulphite after washing, in bea~er8 al55°, pH 6.7 [8r-] 1.3Xl~.

FIGURE

Curve!, control 6Illulslon digested under same conditions without sulphite. RaHo of sulphite to stiver
bromide: Curve 2, l,IlX\()""J" curve 3, 3.8XI0'-'; curve 4, 7.6XI(t-l, Numbers 10 the elrcles locating experimenta] points give the noni1911de stiver found In the emulsion by analysis lifter the digestion indicated
by tbe location of the point; these numbers are to be divided by I~ to give the ratio oC the Donhallde silver
to Silver bromide In terms of chemical equ!valentll.
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6.-Emulsion made by the 0-2 formula, gelatin 2, and sensitized by digestion with sodium sulphite after washing, in vacuum at 66°, pH 7.4 [Br-j6XlO-6.

FIGURE

Ratlo or sulplllte to sllvor bromide; Curve I, 1.5X1Q-1; curve 2, 6Xlt)-l. Numbers in the circles locating
experimental poillts give the nonhalJdo silver round by analysis in the emulsion after the dlgestll'n indicated
by the location of the potot; these numbers are to be divided by 10' to gtve the ratio of tbe nonhallde sllvllt
to sliver bromide In terms or cbemlcal eqUivalents.
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of conditions; ratios of sulphite to silver bromide of 1.5 X 10- 3 or oyer
appeared to differ mainly 1D the rate of change (figures 6 and 10 show
well-defined maxima with different concentrations). Using the snme
formula, the maximum obtainable with su~phite was slightly lower
than that with allyl thiocarbamidej the difference in the numerical
values used for plotting the curves was very small, hut it was larger
on the basis or lOti. The results with these two essentially different
sensitizers nre still close enough to emphasize that the maximum
sensitivity is determined more by the composition, structure, and size
of the grains toan by the subsequent ripening processes.
Results with the C-I and C-2 formulas are parallel. A number of
experiments were made with emulsions of pure silver bromide or
with 1 percent AgI. Such emulsions have less capacity for sensitiza~
tion, as judged from experience with after-ripening under normal conditions (27) and from the literature on emulsions. It is necessary to
adjust the time and temperature of mixing in order to secure tile same
grain size and distribution in emulsions with varying iodide content
(27), since the increased solubility of the silver halide with decreasing
iodide results in an increase in grain size if the formula is otherwise
unchanged. This was worked out quite well for the emulsions with
1 percent AgIj the few emulsions made with pure bromide had a
coarser grain. The results proved difficult to reproduce nnd the
experiments were not completed, but it was evident that under the
same conditions the sensitization of these emulsions by sulphite was
much less than for those with 4 to 5 percent AgI, and that the purebromide emulsions were the worse in this respect. Our earliest experiments with sulphite happened to be with pure-bromide emulsions made by the ammonia process. In these, increases in speed
of 50 percent over the control were obtainedj comparative experiments
with allyl thiocarbamide gave the same results.
Oxidation of the sulphite by air during digestion is a. complication
of the ripening process. Our emulsions nre normally digested in open
beakers with stirring to prevent settling; the exposed surface is la~e
enough so that the ligllid may be expected to be saturated with air.
The effect of the nennl oxidation is apparently less than would be
expected, most probably because adsorption of the sulJ.)hite to silver
bromide protects it. Comparative results of digestIOn with and
without exclusion of air are given in figure 7. Digestion in vacuum
wa,s accomplished by pouring the fresWy melted emulsion into a
balloon flask provided with a special low-sulphur stopper (, through
which was run a stopcock. The flask was evacuated repeatedly,
usually with small additions of alcohol, until the froth was broken
and the warmed emulsion boiled vigorously under the reduced pressure. The sulphite solution was then introduced through the stopcock without breaking the vacuum. The samples for coating were
removed by inverting the flask over a bottle with a 2-hole stopper,
through I,;hich the stopcock passed tightly, evacuating the bottle and
opening the stopcock when the pressure was below the vapor pressure
in the flask. The flask was shaken violently before taking a sample,
or every half hour if the sampling was less frequent; settling was
negligible. Comparing curve 1 with curve 2, nnd curve 3 with eurve
f We ue lJ1debted to the rubber secUOII. ol tbls bureau for making these "toppers; comparison or CODtroI
batdles dleested (II. llub fttted "Itb them with tbose digested III. the usual way demODSU'ated that they
did Dot eau.te toe or sell1lUr..atIoD.
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4, the indications are that the loss of sulphite by oxidation was relatively small. The rate of after-ripening in vacuum was definitely
faster in curve 4 than in curve 3 j in this emulsion 4-127, the concentration of sulphite was less than in 4-124, curves 1 and 2, so that the
effect of oxidation might be larger. Curves 1 and 2 might legitimately be drawn in practical coincidence, although the form chosen
for curve 2 is the most p!,oba.ble considering its points alone. Later
experiments were generally made in vacuum, although in some cases,
which are indicated, the open beakers were used for convenience. It
was later dec~ded to make experiments with more careful exclusion of
oxygen. In these, the same apps-ratus was used as for the vacuWD
digestion, but the flask was repeatedly evacuated and flushed out
with nitrogen or hydrogen. Digestion under hydrogen was found to
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7.-Comparison of sensitization of emulsions digested with .ulp'hite after
washing with and without free access of air.
,

Curves land 2, emulsion 4-124, C·l formula, gelatin 1; digested at 66° pH 6.8 [BrI6.6XlO-', sulphitesUver bromide ratio 2.4XI{t4; curve lin beaker Outve 2 in evacuated flask. Ourves 3 and 4, emulsion 4-127
0·1 fOl1Jlula, gelatin 1; digellted atMO, pH U, (nrl '.9XIO-', sulphite-sliver bromlderatlo I.3XIO""J; curve!
In beaker, curve 4 In evacuated nask. Curve 6, emulsion 4·180, C-I formula, gelatin 2; digested at 6/jo,
pH 6.6 [Dr] 2.(IXIQ-I, sulphite-silver bromide ratio 1.6XI{t4lu evacuated Jlask. Curve 6, emulsion 4-186,
conditions Identlce.l with 4-180 except that flask was t1.11ed with nittog6l1.

cause hoavy fog, accompanied by an increased rate of after-ripening
in the early sta~es of the process. It was at first thought that this
indicated extenSIve oxidation of the sulphite even in the vacuum digestion, but direct comparison with nitrogen proved that the fog came
from the hydrogen.1I It is possible that the colloidal silver formed
by tbe sulphite catalyzed further reduction of tbe silver bromide by tbe
hydrogen. Curves 5 and 6 compare the digestion of 0-2 emulsions
in vacuum and nitrogen; the other halves of these emulsions were
digested under hydrogen. The results indicate a considerable oxida·
tion of the sulphite in the vacuum run, but are less reliable because
curves 5 and 6 are for different emulsions.
I Both sa- were freed. from orn:en by puslill alowly Utroucb • spiral wash botUe 6J.Ied with fresb

a1b1loe pyropJlol.
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FOG AND STABILITY OF SULPHITE-SENSITIZED EMULSIONS

Fog densities corresponding to the maximum sensitivities shown in
the figures were from 0.06 to 0.13 corrected for the density of the
support. The fog densities of emulsions sensitized with allyl thio~
carbamide to the same range of sensitivity fell within the same rangei
using active gelatins, the values were about the same for the best
samples. It is a distinct practical advantage for the sulphite that the
effect of concentration is not so critical as with other sensitizers. For
e~ample, the longest time of digestion of emulsion 4,-178 with the
higher concentration, 6 X 10-3 , was }i more tha,n the optimum, and the
decrease in sensitivity was about X; the correspondrng fog was only
0.21. Under corresponding conditions with thiocarbamide or active
gelatin, the fog has usually been 0.3 to 0.4.
Adding the amounts necessary to give n reasonable digestion
timeJ only a small percentage of the sulphite is utilized J so that it
was feared that the plates would fog rapidly on storage. This has
not been the case; the sta,bility has been rather better than normal
on the plates which have been tested. The tests were made after
1 year storage J repeating the Eder-Hecht wedge exposure used for the
preliminary test J with tank development in pyro giving fog about- the
same as 6-minute brush development. Fog denSIties after 1 year for
the plates corresponding to the maximum speeds on the curves are
as follows: Figure 4, curve 3 J fog 0.21; figure 4J curve 4, fog 0.18;
figure 7, curve 1, fog 0.14; figure 10\ curve 4, fog 0.27. Speed was in
all cases constant as closely as cou d be determined by Eder-Hecht
exposures. These are satisfactory values after 1 year III the climate
of Washington. In all 4 cases Cited, the emulsion had been given a
thorough washing J digested J and coated without addition of soluble
bromide J the bromidE'-ion concentration beinCl' 2 to 3 X 1O-5N. For
practical use, bromide would have been adde~ after digestion in the
ratio of about 3 KBr:lJOOO AgBr, raising the bromide-ion concentra·
tion to 5 to 8XlO-4. N; this would avoid the edge fog which was
obvious for a few mm from uncut edges of the plates J as well as in..
creasing the time of stability. The unexpectedly high stability is
probably explained by oxidation of the sulphite by air during drying
which eliminates the excess sensitizer. Analytical data in proof of
tbis have not been obtained, as time was not available to attempt a
test of such obvious difficulty.
7. HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION

The rate of after-ripening with sulphite is less sensitive to hydrogenion concentration than the corresponding process in active gelatin;
the data in figure 8 illustrating the variat.lOn with pH may be compared with the corresponding figures 2 and 3 of B.S. Research Paper
No. 430. Control batches for each vulue of pH have been included
in figure 8, as the activity of treated gelatins has been found to be
liable to be highly dependent on titis variable. The data on sulphite
sensitization which are illustrated were obtained by vacuum digestion.
Two sets of experiments by digestion in beakers gave results less
dependent on pH and falling in no regular order, although in both
cases the batch at 6.7 gave a minimum rate. The most probable
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explanation of this behavior lies in competition for the sulphite
between the silver bromide and the oxygen of the air; oxidation by
the air being highly dependent on hydrogen-ion concentra.tion, the
reaction between silver bromide and sulphite might actually assume
a minimum at some pH. OUf data show no indication of systematic
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8.-Compamon of aeMiliUllion of emuWo-n diguted with ,odium rnlphite
in tlacuum aile tDallhing, at varying pH.

Emulsion ·H71, 0.2 focmula, gelaUIl 2; (Dr] as washed 4.11Xl~. Numben aD the curves indicate
pH of dlpstloll. The loWe!" cur.es an for dilesUon of a control emuJ.s!oD 1I'llhout sulphite at the sam.
values of pH.

difference in the maximum sensitivity obtainable at different
hydrogen-ion concentrations within the range tested.
8. BROMIDE-ION CONCENTRATION

After-ripening with active gelatin or with pure sensitizers such as
allyl thiocarbamide is retarded by increase in bromide-ion concentration, but the sensitivity reaches its maximum value by digestion at
a bromide-ion concentration which may be as high as 1 X10-3 N (27).
Since bromide ions are also a product of the ripening with sulphite,
similar relations may be expected to hold. Data obtained witb
0-2 emuh~ions are presented in figure 9, those from 0-1 emulsions in
figure 10. The reaction rate is more sensitive to bromide-ion concentration than to hydrogen-ion concentration, but the factor is less
than 2 as far as it can be estimated from the time required to reach a
given sensitivity. Neither approaches the effect of the concentration
of sulphite; the time for a. given effect was not more than doubled
wben the bromide-ion concentration was multiplied by 10. The
effect of bromide-ion concentration on the sulphite sensihza.tion is at
least as large as on the corresponding process WIth allyl thiocarba.mide,
and is much greater than when sodium thiosulphate or active gela.tin is
used (27). Contrary to the case of normal after-ripening (with a.ctive
gela.tin), the maximum sensitivity is not improved by addition of
soluble bromide to a thoroughly washed emulsion before digestion;
with sulphite the morc rapid after-ripening led to results which were
always as good and in some cases better. This may possibly be
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e.~plnined by the oxida.tion of sulphite by air from leakage into the
flask witli consequent serious loss before the end of a long digestion,
but it seems more likely to be characteristic of the process. As
.bromide may be added after digestion as a preservative, it is obviously
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Q.-Comparison of sensitization oj emubion$ digested with Bodium 8ulphite
after washing in vacuum at varying bromide-ion CMeantrations.

CurTeli 1 and 3, emulsion 4·194, C·2 formula. felatlo 2 pH 6.7, sulphite-silver bromide ratio 3.0Xl()--1,
curves 2, 4, llnd 5, emulsion 4·179; digested under i\lI.me conditions (llOOpt plI 7.7. Bromlde-lon coneentrallons [Dr·]: Curve I. 3.1Xlo-t; curve 2, I.OXIO-I; curve 3, 2.6Xl()-I; curn 4, 1.2XIO-tj curve Ii,
4.8X10'"'.
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DIGESTION

lO.-Comparison of sensitization of emulsions digested to'ith sodium
phile after washi1lg at varying bromide-ion concentrations.

sul~

Emulsion 4-140, C·t formula. gel.a.tln I; dIgested In boakers at M", pEl 6.6, suJphtt&5llvef bromide ratio
3XI&"Ij curve t,lBr-13.1XI()-f, curve2, 9.4XtO'"'. Emulsion 4-134, Col formula gelatin I; dJ.a:ested In evacuated lIasts at M , pa 6.S, sulphite-silver bromide ratio 1.3XI()-f; curve 31Dr-j l.liXI0"4, cun-e f, 2.fXl{)-f.

better practice to digest the emulsion after thorough washing ([Br-j
around 2 X 10- 6) and add the preservative before coating,
9. EMULSIONS WITH SULPHITE ADDEO BEFORB WASHING

~1ost of the experiments were made by the additions of sulphite
to the washed emulsion, since this permitted control of the sulphite
concentration and made the ohservation of its effect simpler than when
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change in grain size or other processes may be taking place. For
practical use, it might be preferred to add the sulphite to the emulsion
before washing (although on washing with hard water there might be
difficulty with precipitation of calcium sulphite). There would then
be the alternatIves that the silver nuclei might be formed during the
ripening process before washing, or that adsorbed sulphite (like adsorbed thiocarbamide) might be retained through the washing and
function during subsequent digestion. There is the further possibility,
independent of these, that the sulphite mn.y affect the grain size if
present before washing. Its sol vent action on silver bromide is
sufficient so that it could accelerate the growth of grains. However,
in the presence of soluble bromide there will be a mutual reductioll
in the action of these two solvents caused by competition to form the
corresponding complex silver ions, so that under some conditions the
addition of sulphite might retard the ripening as observed by Valenta
(18).

In the presence of ammonia, reduction by sulphite is relatively
rapid and it is reported (13) to cause fog. 'Vhile conditions mig-ht
be adjusted to avoid this, the limited number of experiments whICh
we were able to make were all with neutral emulsions, appropriately
modified from the type formulas given on page 747. In all but
one case, the sulphite was added to the bromide solution before
mixing. Photomicrographs of the grain of these emulsions were
compared with those of other emulsions in which conditions were
the same except for the presence of the sulphite; there was no evident
difference in grain size or size distribution. In the one exception
(emulsion 4-138, table 2), the sulphite was added directly after completing the mix and the emulsion digested with it for an hour at
65° before washing. Photomicrographs of the grain before and after
this process showed little change in grain size, apparently less than
from digestion with the same concentration of soluble bromide
without the sulphite. The evidence from the characteristic curvecontrast, scale, and underexposure region-confirms that from the
photomicrographs, since these characteristics are practically the
same as in emulsions mixed without the sulphite and sensitized by
other means. It had been expected. that when sulphite was present
in quantity during mixing, the increase in solubility of the silver
bromide would decrease the contrast. The time of mixing was
accordingly reduced for emulsion 4-134, but the contrast both for
this and for 4-136 was very nearly tho same as for emulsions made by
the same formula wi~hout the sulphite.
There was no indication of reduction of the silver halide by the
sulphite before washing in any case; portions of the emulsion coated
without digestion were invariably of low sensitivity, practically
indistinguishable from controls. In the case of emulsions 4-189
and 4-190, the excess of bromide over silver had been reduced so
that the bromide-ion concentration was only 5.6 X 10- 3 N after adding
all the silver solution. During addition of the secondary gelatin
before chilling, the emulsions were held at 65° C., pH 7.3 and the
above bromide-ion concentration for 10 minutes, but the undigested
emulsions were as insensitive as others with more bromide and loss
sulphite. It is probable that continued digestion under these conditions would have produced some sensitization. While we were
unable to test this, there is little reason to expect that the resul ts
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would be superior to those which we obtained by digestion of theemulsions after washing. In this case, the after-ripening is best
explained by adsorbed snlphite left after washing. A less probable
hypothesis) concerning which we have no evidence, is that some new
sensitizing compound has been formed by digestion of the sulphite
with the deactivated gelatin during mixing of the emulsion. The
after-ripening was of the normal type, the results being very similar
to those where sulphit.e was added to the emulsion after washing.
The nature of the data is such that they must he tabulated, and for
economy of space we present only the optimum results for each diges.
tioD.
2.-Emulsions with sodium sulphite added to bromide solution before mixin{J.
Volumes of solutions as for 0-1 or 0-2 formulas. Mixed in 20-29 minutes at
66° except as QtheruJise $tated; digested after washing at 65°, pH 7.1±O.3, iBr-J
2.5±1 xto-,
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" No sulphite io mix; directly after mix added NCISOJ In 0.50: I ratlo and digestod 1 hour at (W beCore
addln~ secondllry gelliUn and chllling.
• MIXed in 14 Instead of 26 minutes.

As would be expected, the rate of after-ripening increased with
increasing amounts of sulphite (compare 189 with 190, and 188 with
136). The emulsions in which the excess bromide in the original
mix had been reduced to its lowest value (189 and 190) had appreciably more fog than those with normal excess bromide; an increase
in adsorption of the ,sulphite under these conditions is theoretically
possible, but there is no evidence for it in the form of increased rate
of after-ripening. The 2 emulsions with 5 percent AgI after-ripened
slower than those with 4 percent, as is to be expected. Indications
from the results with emulsions 4-193 and 4-196 are that still faster
emulsions might have been obtained by increasing the amount of
sulphite in the same basic formula.
Results with emulsions of this type w:ere quite similar to those when
the sulphite was added after washing. This process might be preferred for practical use. As already stated, the digestion could probably be eliminated by using a small excess of soluble bromide in the
original solutions and ripening after mixing, but this is less likely to
be satisfactory than the after-ripening.
This type of formula appears to have the practical disadvantage
of less stability on storage. After 1 year, the fog was about 1.0
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for emulsions 4-134 and 4-136, and 0.6 for 4-138. Data on the others
are not available; the fog may be expected to be less in those with
less sulphite. Tbese values could undoubtedly be much reduced by
adding bromide before coating.
The experiments completed were all made with deactivated gelatin
in order to study us simple a system as practicable. The important
practical question 0(1 the combination of sulphite with a gelatin
having normal nctivity was not covered. A few data were obtained
on the related question of the sulphite content of emulsion gelatins.
Three gelatin samples ,,,-hich had recently been tested in the 0-1
formula were nnnlyr.ed for 80 2 by the method of Poetschke (34); this
procedure, based on weighing BaSO( derived from oxidation of volatile material by iodine} should be free from positive errors caused by
the presence of other compounds in gelatin. The results were, respectively, 0.11} 0.15, and 0.007 percent 802 , Correlation between
802 content nnd photographic characteristics of gelatins obviously
should not be attempted without a la~e number of samples, nnd might
then be impossible without analysIs for other variables ,\;th an
accuracy not now available. In the 0-1 formula, the above amounts
would correspond to ratios of 10} 13, and 0.3 X 10-3 g equivalent of
SO, to I of AgBr. In this formula, wbere all (,he gelatin is added
before washing} such amounts of S02 would be negligible. If, however, gelatin were added after washing, as in many formulas, the
ratio with the second of these gelatins might reach 4 X 10-3 under
conditions, which would make its effect quite appreciable. 'V'bether
it would be desirable or undesirable would obviously depend on
-conditions in the emulsion} as it might lead either to increased sensitivity or to the increase in fog and decreased sensitivity characteristic
or excessive amounts of senSitizer. Sheppard (35) mentions sulphur
dioxide as undesirable in photographic gelatins to which dyes are to
be added, but makes no specific reference to any effect on the emulsion.
Wentzel (36) and Wall (20) list it ns an undeslrnble impurity, placing
the limit at 0.01 percent and 0.1 percent, respectively, without giving
reasons for this limitation. The lower linut is to be recommended
·on the grounds of reproducibility of results with the gelatin} but attention should be called to the possibility of sensitization by amounts
which are to be found in emulsion gelatins.
10. EXPERIMENTS WITH OTHER REDUCING AGENTS

It is obvious that other reducing agents might be found which would
satisfy the condition of forming a molecular compound or complex
ion with silver salts. A low rate of reaction is probably a further
requirement for sensitization. Experiments were made with only
two other materials: hydrazine and sodium arsenite. These were
added to portions of an emulsion in amounts sufficient to reduce 1
atom of silver per 1,000, and digested with it at 55°, pH 6.5, [Br-]
2 X 10-5 • The hydrazine produced neither sensitization nor fog in
2 hours. The sodium arsenite in the same·timo produced an increase
·over the control which was close to the limit of error.
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Ill. CONCLUSIONS
The data presented in this paper appear to be adequate proof
that metallic silver mq.y function as sensitivity nuclei. Silver is
very probably formed during digestion with nctive gelatin; if formed
it may increase sensitivity and the results with sulphito indicate, but
do not prove, that it does.
The analytical results must be used with some caution but they
indicate that the quantity of the nonhalide silver is not satisfactorily
related to its sensitizing effect nod that, therefore, part of it fails to
fUllction 85 sensitiv-ity nuclei. Chemically equivalent amounts of
silver nnd sih-cr sulphide appenr to have roughly the same sensitizing effect. The evidence is not sufficient to decide whether tho
superIor results obtainable with allyl thiocarbamide are to be ascribed
to the formation of silver sulphide or t.o the mechanism of th'e reaction by which it is formed. Sulphitcs full into the sume class with
the other nucloar sensitizers in that they form n, molecular complex
with silver suits. Further investigation of reducing agents as sensitizers is desirable to establish how general this rule may be.
The relatively high concentration of sulphite necessary to produce
n. given moo of reaction, and the marked effect of bromide-ion con·
centrntion on the rate, nre both in accordance with the low reduction
potential of the sulphite. The effect of hydrogen-ion concentration is
of the right order of magnitude for any oxidation-reduction reaction.
'Vhile mnny of the emulsions sensitized with sulphite were of commercial quality, none worc equal to the best obtainable by standard
methods from the sn1lle type formulas. The expcriments which have
been made by no moans exhaust the possibilities of improvement.
In general, tbe best results worc obtmned by rapid after-ripening,
with high pH and low bromide-ion concentratlon; us there was little
tendency to cause fog. the diO'estion could be carried out in this
way, and the emulsion then stabilized by addition of soluble bromide
and possibly acid with little loss of sensitivity. The presence of
sulphur dioxide in emulsion gelatins assumes a new importance since,
under certain circumstances, it may cause sensitization as well as fog.
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KINETICS OF REACTION BETWEEN SILVER BROMIDE
AND PHOTOGRAPHIC SENSITIZERS
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

The kinetics of the reactions of silver bromide with sensitizing materials have
been studied for comparison with the process of photographic sensitization by the
same compounds. Sodium sulphite, reacting with silver bromide to give metallic
silver, and allyl thiocarbamide, reacting with it to give silver sulphide, were
ehose.l. The reactions were followed by change in bromide ion concentration.
Data on solubility and adsorption were obtained to assist in interpretation of the
results. The reaction with allyl thiocarbamide is autocatalytic; under the conditions of the experiments it appears to take place by decomposition of dissolved
material at the surface of the silver sulphide. The sulphite reaction is also autocatalytic, and it seems probable, on theoretical grounds, that this is an essential
characterist of the sensitization process.
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I. INTRODUCTION

It is now generally conceded that gelatin suitable for making photographic emulsions contains traces of materials which have a specific
sensitizing effect. All of those which have been isolated (1)1 react
with silver halides to form silver sulphide, and the numerous compounds which have been patented (2) for use as sensitizers of silver
bromide-gelatine emulsions nU have this characteristic or else form the
analogous silver selenide or telluride. We have recently found (3)
I Numbers In parentheses hero and throughout the text reler to the referencell at the end of the paper,
51451-34
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that sodium sulphite is a sensitizer approaching allyl thiocarbamide
in effectiveness. The product of its reaction with silver bromide is
metallic silver, instead of silver sulphide. While no sensitizers which
reduce silver halides to metal have been isolated from gelatin, it is
probable that some silver is formed during the normal ripening process.
All these compounds almost certainly function by reacting with the
silver halide of the emulsion, since they become effective only after
digestion of the emulsion with the sensitizer under conditions favoring
reaction between them. Tho silver sulphide or silver which is formed
becomes the materiru of the sensitivity nuclei on the grains. It has
been evident from the first discovery of the sensitizers, however, that
the formation of silver sulphide or silver in the emulsion is not a sufficient condition for sensitization. It frequently causes only fog, as
when silver sulphide is formed by addition of alkali sulphides (l) or
when most reducing agents are used. Sheppard (1) pointed out that
the compounds covered by his patents all have the common character~
istic of forming molecular compounds with silver halides, and postulated that the slIver sulphide must be formed by rearrangement of such
compounds in order to act as a sensitivity nucleus. Sodium sulphite
falls under this classification, since the well-known solubility of silver
halides in a solution of sodium sulphite indicates the formation
of a complex silver-sulphite ion.
We have studied the kinetics of the reactions between silver bromide and sensitizers with the two-fold purpose of correlating theresults with the photographic data and of attempting to find whether
a particular reaction mechanism is common to sensitizers. Experiments on this subject have been suspended for lack of funds with the
investigation incomplete, but the results which have been obtained
are sufficiently promising to warrant publication.
Two sensitizers have been used: sodium sulphite and allyl thiocarbamide. The experiments were carried on under conditions approachins- those existing in the emulsion, using a large excess of silver bromIde and a low concentration of sensitizer. The progress of the
reaction was followed, in both cases, by the change in bromide-ion
concentration of the solution. This was determined by the silversilver bromide electrode, using the appa,ratus described in a previous
communication (4). The method is rapid, conyenient, and sensitive.
The relative values of bromide-ion activity obtained during a run
were correct to about 1 percent, this sensitivity being practicn11y
independent of the concentration. The presence of solvents for silver
bromide, such as sodium sulphite, allyl thiocn,rbamide, or ammonia,
does not interfere with the workill~ of the electrode provided the solution is saturated with silver bromIde. The least unsaturation causes
serious error, but the conditions of the reactions, ,vith a large amount
of finely divided silver bromide in suspension, insured saturation,
and it was found that the electrode responded rapidly enough to give
reliable readings even during the progress of the reaction.
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II. THE REACTION OF SILVER BROMIDE WITH SODIUM
SULPHITE

Sodium sulphite apparently reacts with silver bromide according
to the equation

2AgBr + N.,SO, + H,O ~ 2Ag + 2N.Br + H,SO,
The solid reaction product is silver, and contains no silver sulphide.
All experiments were carried out with exclusion of oxygen by passing
2
,8 current of nitrogen or hydrogen through the solution.
The apparatus was provided with three-way cocks on the inlet and outlet tubes
80 that sulphite could be introduced and samples removed without
-admitting air. Samples were caught in thin-walled weighing bottles
packed in ice, and rapidly chilled to 30 C, the temperature of the
thermostat used for electrode readinlSs of bromide-ion concentrations;
at this temperature the rate of reactIOn was negligible. All reactions
were run in the dark room under a Wratten no. 0 safelight, although
this precaution was apparently unnecessary.
The first series of reactions was run at 73.4 ± 0.2 0 0, in unbuffered
'Solutions. All the suspensions contained 0,03 mol AgBr per liter,
.either without protection or in 1 percent gelatin or 2 percent gum~
arabic solution. 'lVhen unprotected silver bromide was used, it was
precipitated and washed just before the reaction. The fresh material
was considerably peptized by the sulphite, in the absence of other
£lectrolytes. The results of this series are summa.rized in table 1.
All the reactions were characterized by an induction period, followed
by a constant rate of reaction. This constant rate persisted up to a
bromide-ion concentration of about 6 X 10- 4 N, The rate of reaction
decreased slowly after this in the, gelatin suspensions and more rapidly
in the unprotected ones. The maximum rate given in the sixth
column of the table was characteristic of the reaction over most of the
period of a 6-hour run and has accordingly been given as the best
measure of the reaction velocity. These rates of reaction are of the
right order of magnitude to agree with the analytical data (3, figs.
.15 and 6) on the extent of the reaction of sulphite with silver bromide
during sensitizing.
Unless the constant rate is entirely the result of compensation
changes, which is rather improbahle Cor the rnnge of conditions used,
it indicates that the rate IS relatively independent of bromide-ion
concentration when the latter is low enough. The experiments in
which bromide was added to the reaction mixture before the start of
the reaction confirm this. Inspection of table 1 shows that in reactions with unprotected silver bromide and 0.010 N Nllo.lS0 2 , the maximum rate was 0.48 for an initial [Br-j 7 X 10- 7 and 0.57 for an initial
[Br-] 7.7 X 10- 6 • In the presence of gelatin, with the same sulphite concentration, an increase in initial fBr-] from 4 X 10- 6 to 3.8 X 10- 4
decreased the rate only from 0.19 to 0.10. At 10-3 N, however, reaction was practically stopped. This agrees with the photographic evidence (3), that ripening was .very slow even i!:t 65 C pH 7.3 and
0.15 N Na2S03 when the bromIde-Ion concentratIon was 5.6 X 10- 3 N.
I A sulpblte solution Mid in tbe apparatus for 4J.i bours und61' the conditions or a reaction decreased in
,titre from 0.00005 to 0.00090 Hin tbet "lime indicating that tbe protection from air we.sadequlI.te. Asuspen·
sion of silver bromide in the (deectlvated:1 gelatin we.s held under bydrogen at 73.~0 C for 6J.i bours; tbere'
,action in tbe absence of sulpbl!(llncreliSed tbe bromide·ion conoontratlon only from 2.0Xltr1to 3.~XIO'"iN.
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The rate of reaction increased less rapidly than the concentration
of sulphite, which is in agreement with the photographic results
(3, figs. 4,5,6). The data on the effect of hydrogen-ion concentration
are approximate only J but indicate that it was of the same order as its
effect on photographic sensitization by sulphite (3, fig. 8). This is
less than for after-ripening with active gelatin (5) and much less than
for the thiocarbamide reaction (next section).
TABLE I.-Reaction of "odium 'ulphile with silva bromide at 7~." C
(The induction period Is the time required to reach lbe madmum reactiOtl ratel

N&2S01
conen.
N

Colloid

pH

,0102
.01G:i

•0008ll

.0103
• 0102
.0112:
.0103
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....
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.
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-NonEl _________
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_._ ••do •••••• __
___ • _do _____ ._.
_____ do ________
•••••do._. _____
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Gelatln. ____ ._
_____ do _______ •
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•••••do_._._. __
__ •__ do ________
•• ___ do________
•• __ .do ________
•••••do •••••• __
__ •• _do_____ ._.
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'.0
'.0
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.004
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'.0 .n
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------ .'"
.----U

.. ....
.1137

.lMll
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SO
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.31

.12

.08

U

J"
:~

l~

...

0.38

.<7

Expos&d to light.

."
."
.0
."
."
at Md of reaction.
." {Wadedetermined
wltb dlftetflntgelatln lrom others;
of same emulsion; MClOnd portion
."
.18
to light.
tlous

par-

exposed

. 1191

. IX11

.13
.11

.10

Bmulslon Incompletely wasbed.
pH determ1Iled at &Dd of reaction.

Do.

The induction period of tho reaction was lengthened by protective
colloids. Gum arabic was less effective than half the amount of
gelatin, which is in accordance with their relative ratings as protective
colloids. At 73.4 C the colloids appeared to decrease the ma.'cimum
rate of reaction; the reaction mixtures with and without colloids
unfortunately were not otherwise identical} but the differences in bromide and hydrogen-ion concentrations do not appear sufficient to
explain the differences in rate.
Tho existence of the induction period indicates that the reaction is
autocatalytic, and therefore presumably takes place at the surface of
the new solid phase. It should, then, be accelerated by adding silver.
Tho data of table 1 show that exposure of the silver bromide .to light
was not sufficient to accelerate the reaction. A new series 3 of experiments were made with special reference to the autocatalysis. The
temperature was raised to 88.2 C so that the reactions could be carried
nearer completion in the time available for each run. The reaction
mixtures were buffered to pH 6.7 with N/2 sodium acetate-acetic acid
mi.xture (see table 2) to simplify the kinetics by minimizing the change
in pH during the reaction; this, however, tended to coagulate the
silver bromide. The data were less regular, probably for this reason.
I Tbe ftrat sarles was Intended as a prtlllmhary survey, whleb would be contlDued.-tter obtaininJ comparative resuUa w1tb allyl thioau'be.mlde. Tblll became imposaibJe 110 tbe 54lOOnd sarles was limited as
indicated.
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2.-Buffer solutions used for reaction mixtures of allyl thiocarbamide and
silt:er bromide

!tIO ml water &D.d

62.~ wi

of.( M sodium acetate. to which was added 0.050 N II08tie aCid, as folio,",
determined witb h"df'Ol:eD electrode at 30.0 Cj

MI •.••••••••••••••••••.
HACSOIUUOO············_··1
pH
..

"I
7.M

I

10.0
1.29
1

U.O
7.11

I

23.0
~.V2

I 27.'1

<0.0
6.67

4.84

I

pH

...

.. 0

The teoth·oormal S'XIium _late bullercontalDed 6.0 ml 0[0.050 N RAe and 12.6 ml4ltf NaAc In.500 rol;
pHlI.n.

Figure 1 represents the results of these experiments. Curves 1
and 4 show the typical course of the reaction without catalyst. In

8.---------------,
o
5

3

2

o
FIGURE

2

3

4

I.-Rate of reaction between silver bromide and sodium .sulphite solutions

at 88.2 C.

Absclssas, time 10 bouts; ordinates, bromld..lon concentration of solution, XIO.t Cur.es 1, 2, and 3 for
0.0012 N NaaSO.. eurres 4, S, IlIld 6 for 0.0033 r.' N\lJSO... Curves 1 and 4, aUver bromide suspended in
I percent Watin. Curves 2 and 6, siJyer bromide plus silver, suspended in I percent gelatin. CUT'I"ta
Sand 6, alfver bromide plus sliver, wltbout protective colloid.

the other experiments colloidal silver was added hefore the sulphite.
It was prepared by ailowing the silver bromide to react with sodium
sulphite, then washing thoroughly by decantation before using it
for the kinetic experiment:" Approximately one hall milli-equivalent
t The product was a brown absorption compound, from wbich thesUylN' could Dot be ~oved oompletaly
by nitric acid.
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of metallic silver was added to ono half liter of reaction mixture.
The curves show clearly that the induction period \vas completely
eliminated by the addition of the silver. The order of the reaction
remained less than one. As in the other series, the rate began to
decrease iITegularly in the unprotected mixtures after a relatively
short intervaL In the presence of sufficient silver, the maximum
rate was apparently the same with and without gelatin.
III. THE REACTION OF SILVER BROMIDE WITH ALLYL
THIOCARBAMIDE
1. EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Preliminary experiments showed that this reaction is many times
faster than that with sulphite under the same conditions. Th&

9

•o

7

3

2

HOURS

FIOURE

3

4

5

2.-The reaction between silver bromide and 1.00XlO....J N allyl thiocarbamide solutions at 30.0 C.

Abscissas, tim(l trom start or reaction; ordinlll.cs. bromide-ion Bctivltl(lS, whlclt are a direct measure 01 tM
reaction whiclt hll~ taken place. Numbers on the curv(lS glwl the pD. All bullered with NaAc-HAc
mixtures; 0.1 N ror pH 6.77 and 0.5 N for the others. No protootlv(l COlloid except tor the rullS at pH
6.84 which wcn~ mnd(lln a gelatin emulsion.

temperature of 30.0 C used for the detennination of bromide-ion
concentrations with the silver-silver bromide electrode proved to
give convenient reaction velocities, and the electrode adapted itself
so rapidly to the solution that it was found possible to run the reactions in tho nir thermostf,l.t used for the electrode measurements, the
silver electrode and salt bridge being left in place throughout the
reaction. This arr&llgement had the great advantage that readings.
could be taken almost continuously when needed.
The electrode was coated with silver sulphide at the end of a run,
but continued to give normal readings in known bromide solutions.
In the few cases where the electrode gave trouble it was quite obvious
from the erratic nature of the potentIal. The window of the thermostat was coated with orange lacquer which excluded practically all
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light of less than 500m 1.1. wave length, but as n fu.rthcr precaution 8
black curtain was kept over it. The silver bromide was necessarily
exposed to light in setting up the apparatus, but the results with
sulphite indicate that this WfiS not likely to affect the reaction.
As this reaction was known in advance to be sensitive to hydrogenion concentration, all the reaction IJlixtures were buffered. Tenth
normal ammonium ncetate wa.s used in some of the runs; the pH
was 6.68 at first., falling to about 6.5 on completing reaction with
0.001 N allyl thiocarbamide. Acetic acid-sodium acetate mixtures
were ndop~ later; compositions of the mixtures and pH determined
at 30.0 C with the hydrogen electrode are given in table 2. In using
these, tbe ncetic acid was first added to the silver bromide sllspension,
then the thiocarbamide j no reaction took place in the presence of the
acetic acid and the mixtm'e could be brought to cquilibriwn before the
reaction WflS started by adding the concentrated (4 M:) solution of
sodimH ncctnte. 'l'he finn I addition took about 60 seconds, the mixture being rapidly stirred with n turbine stirrer.
The original data on the effect of pH on reaction velocity arc plotted
in figure 2 to illustrate the general form of the curves. After an
extended induction period, the reaction usually follows the first order
equation closely enough so the,t. the constant can be used to characterize t·be velocity. This is illustrated by the data given in table 3.
TABLE

a.-Original data of reaction between silver bromide (with no protective
colloid) and allyl thiocarbamide

10.03 mol AgDr susJl:llnded in 4'i'7mlll"1llfr at 30.0 C,plus 5.0 ml O.OSON HAe. Theo added 5.0ml 0.100 NI
iiJl)'llhiOcarbllrlude !Olution aoJ allo"'ed mUI1JTO to reach equilibriu!.ll "'ltb electrode. Reaction started
by addlnJI: 12.5 ml of 4.0 ,V NaAe 8011lllon, raisllll pH to 6.i7; time taken from tbis. Velocity llOlIStants
calculat.ed from lhe DQu!ltion K- 2.303, 101 ~ .... lltrfl, Is the Inillal oonoentnllioo or allyl thiOClrbamlde

,-,

and :r Is the concentration at tlllle II
emf of

TI=

001

Minuk,
Defore addition. __ .. ,."".""., ,fl.! e -0. MoB
After additlon ____ .. _. _.... __ .. __ ..Me
+.O!~
After addition NaAe_ •....••. _......... O
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II
.0"'1
.0345
iO

"

2<)

"""
<0
110
110

"

00
12<)
100

""

. ().lll

.0167
• OW'.?

.0533
.~57

.0577

.....
."""
.0011

.06311

.0713

.om

.0750

Bromideioo

aetivi~y

N

RtaClloo

.t X I()I

Perulfl
1.OSX!o-- .. _,-.---- ,._---.--7. O'JXIO'" ._.,.*.". _... _.... _1.O'1XIo-'
.." - .... *
1. loX 10-'
l.65XIO'"
II. I
2.12Xlo-'
14, :J
10.4
2<).11
2. 63XIo-'
11. 7
::1.01 X 1<J-'
25.8
12.0
3.38X1O-'
30.6
12.2
3.71Xlo-'
34,0
12.2
4.00Xlo-'
38.7
12.2
4.56Xlo-'
45.9
12.3
5.06XIO-'
52.2
]2.3
.:.. S\lX 10-'
110.0
11.9
6.08XIo-'
ll.9
6.75XIo-'
74.1
11.3
7.3IXIQ-'
81.3
11.3
117. ,
7.80XIQ-<
U.8

..

•

.,
••

,....

I Concentrations of Illlyl thiocarbamIde have been e:tJ)l"essed In terms 01 normalIty with respect to"silver.
Thus, 0.10 N-O l5 Jof. Tbi$dOl:lS not aIlect lbe veJoeit}· constant. buloomes Into tneequDlbrlum equations.

Independent evidence of the influence of some of the variableslwas
obtained by a different method of following the reaction. Tn t.hese
f':xperiments the bromide-ion activity wos held constant by addition
of 0.0100 N silver nitrate solution and the rate of reaction measured
by the necessary rat-e of addition of the silver. A turbine stirrer
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opernted as ra.pidly as possible without splashing was used to mix
the silver solution with the suspension. If t·he flow of solution was
temporarily interrupted it was very evident from the rate of change
of electrode potential that the mtc of reaction with the silver bromide
corresponded to the rate of addition of solution \vhieh had been
required. These experiments gave particularly clear evidence of the
autocatalytic nature of the reaction. For example, the data of curve
4, figure 3, wCl'e plotted on n large scale and the slope of the curve,
giving the just.antaueOlls rate of reaction, carefully measured at each
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FIGURE

3.-The reaction between silver bromide and allyl-thiocarbamide at 30.0 C
and constant bromide-ion concentralion.

pH maintained Rt 6.84 by 0.1i NNaAc-fIAc buffer. Conditions for the rum are given under the corresponding numbersin table 5. As all those illustrated were made with 0.5 liter of I.OOXiO-1 N allyl tbloearbamide, 50 ml or tb(l AgNO, SOlution would represont complete ""action.

ml addition. Up to 10 ml, 20 percent reaction, the rate of reaction
was proportional within 5 J'ercent to the percentage reaction, after
which it rapidly approache a constant value.
The results of this series were obviously not as reproducible as
the others; they were probably much more dependent on mechanical
details such as the mixing of the solution. It will be noted, however,
from table 5 that the maximum rate of reaction and the fraction of
the total occupied by the induction period were reasonably constant
for given conditions; the greatest variation was in the tune of the
induction period which appears to be less significant. It will also
be noted that these reactions did not run to completion like the others,
and that the reactions in the emulsion were the least complete.
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2. VARIABLES AFFECTING THE RATE OF REACTION

The curves shown in figUl'e 3 indicn.te that the reaction is autoC'lttalytic. It was readily demonstrated that silver sulphide is the
cutalyst. The mixture of silver bromide and silver sulphide left from
a previous rOlletion was thoroughly washed and used to make up the
suspension for a new experiment, the conditions otherwise being the
sam.c as those given in table 3. The reaction between the allyl thiocarbamide and the silver bromide-silver sulphide mixture started at
the maximum rate (3 percent per minute) with no induction period,
nnd followed approximately the equation

Tn another experiment, colloidal silver sulphide Wfl.S prepared by
decomposition of sodium thiosulphate in the presence of gelatin.
This was added to a Lippmn,nn emulsion which had previously been
found to react with allyl thioearbamide in the absence of catalyst
only after a. long induction period. With the addition of the colloidal
silver sulphide, there was no induction period and the reaction was
even morc rapid than in the previous experiment with unprotected
silvcr bromide-silver sulphide mixture. It should be noted that in
this second case it is very improbable that the silver bromide and
silver sulphide ,vere in contact. Silver bromide carrying colloidal
silver from a previous reaction ,....ith sodium sulphite reacted at a
normal rate with allyl thiocarbamide, indicating that the catalysis
by silver sulphide is specific.
Calculation from the data given in figuro 2 indici\tes that the rate
of reaction varies inversely a.s the square of the hydrogen-ion concentration, as a first approximation. Velocity constants could not be
calculated for the more rapid reactions, so the slopes of the curves at
(Br-l 3.5 X 10- 4 were taken as the rate for this estimate. At pH 4,7
1)0 reaction can be detected for several hours; the pra,etieal limit lies
about at Sheppard's original figure of pH 6. The efTect of acid on the
reaction is therefore even greater thnn on after-ripening ,vith active
gelatin (5). After-ripening is quite appreciable at pH 5, which indicates the presence of sensitizers other than nllyl t,hiocarbamide in
gelatin.

The reaction velocity vitried approximately as [Br:l'/lo
This relation may be obtained either from the maximum velocities
of the reaction at constant [Br-], or from the constants of table 4.
This is much greater than the effect of bromide-ion concentration on
photographic after-ripening (6).
The last three experiments listed in table 5 indicate that the fnte
of' reaction is directly proportional to the concentration of dlyl
thioca.rb!tmidc, the maximum rates corresponding to about the Sllme
perccntu(1e of the original concentration in each case, The run with
3 X 10- 3 N fl,Uyl thiocarbamide, corrected for the increased bl'omideion concentration, ('omes within 20 percent of the same ratio.
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4.-Velocity of reactions oj silver bromide u>ilh allyl thiocarbamide, buffered
by 0.10 N ammonium ace/ate, without protective colloid, at 30.0 C.
[0.03 mol silver bro,pide per liter 01 reflctlon mixture.
Initial CO:'),II C6ntrntion
Of

Initial conbrocentration of Initial
Wide-Ion
allyl tbioactivity
carbamide

kXlO3

N

N

I

allyl thio-
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Initia.l pll 6.68J
Initilll bromlde-ion
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kXl~

--3.00XIo-l
1.00Xl0"4
1.00XIO-1

1.00XIO"'"
3.00XIO-J

T ABLE

6./iXI{l-1
9.7XlO-i
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2. 7X ]{I'"
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1.00XI{l-I
1. OOXiO-1
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1,41

5.~ReacliQn velocities

1.00XlO-'
l.00XW-'

I

1.66Xto-'
l.ij

XIO-'

2.4 XIo-'
3.1 XIO-'
3.4 XlO-'

6.4

6.3
2.25
1.51
1. ,

a/ conslant bromide-ion concentration

[All experiments at 30.0 C, pH 6.84 (0.5 N [fAc-NaAe buffet), 0.00 g equivalent of silver bromide per liter
or reaction mixture}
Maxi- Induction period
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6__________________
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I.00XIo-l
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{SilVer bromide precipitated and wasbed before suspending in gelatin.
{EmUlSion made by adding silver Ili·
lute solution rapidly in small porHons. type ("grainless") emulsion.
Lippman

I
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"
40

M

mod' by
,lim flne
0"
trate solution
in .dd'08
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stream for 10 minutes.

}EmulSion made by ad(ling silver ni·
t-rate in continuous tine stream.

The rates of reaction for the experiments listed in tnble 4 have been
characterized by the 'Iconstants" obtained from the first order equation, as in table 3. These wereJound to be dependent on the initial
bromide-ion concentration; it will be noted that the constant was
practically the same for an initial [Br-] of 3 X 10- 3 in the cases where
this represented simply the solubility of AgBr in 3 X 10- 3 N thiocarbamide, nnd where the reaction mixture contained 1 X 10- 3 N thiocarbamide plus soluble bromide.
The apparent first order of the reaction was obviously the result of
compensation between the au tocatalysis and the factors decreasing
the rate of reaction. The rate of reaction during the period of autocatalysis may possibly be expressed by thus:

dx

-dt~

k(a-x).x

IBr J"'

the x in the numerator corresponding to the autocatalytic factor. If
n is close to 1, and [Br-] is proportional to x, fiS in reactions starting
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with pure silver bromide nnd allyl thiocarbamide, this reduces to a
pseudo first order. If soluble bromide had been added to the reaction
mixture before starting, (Br-J WfiS 00 longer proportionn.l to x and it
was observed that the first-order equation fitted less closely.
An unexpected and important feature of the dat.a was t.hat tbe
reaction velocit.y proved to be independent of the amount of silver
bromide present. Ordinarily the silver bromide was equivalent to
nearly 30 times the nllyl thiocarbamide. When this ,ratio was
reduced to 2.6, the results of n run without gelatin, buffered with
ammonium acetate, checked the previous data within the limit of
reproducibility. The experiment was repeated using an II emulsion "
of silver bromide in gelatin. The excess in one case wns reduced to
5 percent. gelatin bemg added to keep the concentration 1 percent
both in this run and in the control with 2,600 percent excess AgBr.
The difference between the two was so small as to be doubtful.
The effect of gelatin is not 115 large in this reaction as in the one
with sulphite. It is most evident as an increase in the induction
period. In the extreme case of the Il,grainless JJ emulsion recorded
m table 5 t.here was no measurable reaction in 15 hours. Anot.her
very fine-grained emulsion required 30 minutes to renct as much as a
normal emulsion in 5 minutes under the same conditions; once under
way, the" constants" were fl,bout the snme as in the normal emulsion. 4
The curve for pH 6.84 in figure 2 was obtained with gelatin emulsions,
and fnlls in well with the others which were made with unprotected
silver bromidp., although thore is n. :possible difference in mduction
period. The effect of. the gelatin on mduction period is also e~ident
m the curves for reaction at constant [Br-], figure 3; here there IS also
a definite effect on the rate of renct.ion after the induction period.
IV. ADSORPTION AND SOLUBILITY DATA
1. ADSORPTION OF POTASSIUM BROMIDE TO SILVER BROMIDE

Silver bromide was known to adsorb soluble bromides, but no
quantitative data were available for the region involved in these
reactions. They were obtained by the use of the electrode, the
bromide-ion concentration in suspensions of silver bromide being
determined aCter successive ndditions of potassium bromide solution.
The silver bromide used for the experiments was precipitated at room
tempernture from 0.5 N solutions of silver nitrnte and potassium
bromide, the latter being 10 percent in excess to prevent precipitation
of the trace of chloride which persists through repeated recrystallization of the bromide. The precipitate was washed with 15 portions
of hot. distilled water; its suspension before adding soluble bromido
gave a bromide-ion concentration within ± 5 percent of t.he value
calculated from the solubility product of silver bromide at 30 C.
The data are presented graphically in figure 4 as g mols of KEr per g
mol of AgBr; this ratio may be converted to the weight baSIS by
multiplying by 0.58.
I It was DOt possible to determine wbether a "cralnless" e!llulslon would react nonoalb' with sulphite,
as a hlChly transparent wa!!hed emuLsIon 01 tbla type became opaque alter a lew mlnutesat88 C, iodicalio;:
a OO8(UIUloo.
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2. SOLUBILITY OF SILVER BROMIDE IN SODIUM SULPHITE
SOLUTIONS

The solubility of the silver bromide in the sodium sulphite solutions
at 30.0 C could be estimated from the original electrode readings in
the reaction mixturcs, since the bromide-ion concentra.tion (corrected
for the solubility of silver bromide in pure water) was equal to the
dissolved silver bromide. In 0.010 N Na,SO, (pH 8.5) the silver
bromide was 7.5 ± 0.5 X 10-5 N; this was reduced to 3.5 X 10-1 N in s.
gelatin emulsion at pH 6.2. ,,:,-ith the same sulphite concentration, and
to 4 X 10-'. N by the addltlOn of 4 X 10-' N KBr at pH 8.5. The
solubility 10 0.0030 N N'~S03 was 2.9X 10- 05 , and 10 0.0012 N,
2.0 X 10-1• These figures are about double the values of Mees and
Piper (7) obtained by analysis at room temperature. At the reaction
temperatures the solubility was probably several times as great, but
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4.-Adsorption of KBr by AgBr, in the absence of gelatin, at SO.O C.
different size circles indicate separate series of mea,uremenl.s.

Th<

the variation with concentration of sulphite, and hydrogen and
bromide ions may he expected to be parallel to the results at lower
temperature.
No data on the adsorption of sulphite to silver bromide were
obtained.
3. SOLUBILITY OF SILVER BROMIDE IN ALLYL THIOCARBAMIDE
SOLUTIONS

The available data on the solubility of silver bromide in allyl
thiocarbamide solutions do not cover the range of concentrations
used in our experiments or the equilibrium relations. Pawelka (8)
measured the equilibrium between silver ion and thiocarbamide elootrometrically and found that the complex ion consisted of three mole-.
cules of the latter to one silver ion. The data' of table 6 indicates
that when there is a sufficient excess of allyl thiocarbamide over silver,
the complex ion is Ag(atc)t, but that as the concentration of silver is
increased more and more of the 1 : 1 ion is formed.
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In dilute solutions of 8-11~yl thiocarbamide saturated with silver
bromide the thiocarbn.mide-sllver ratio is such that the 1:2 ion is still
the principal form. VVben silver bromide goes into solution in a solution of allyl thiocarbamide, bromide ions and complex sil ver-thiocarbamide ions must be formed in equal numbers. Their normalities will therefore be equal, provided the solubility of silver bromide
in pure water may be neglected. The concentration of dissolved
silver bromide may thus be determined simply by electrometric
measurement of [Dr] in the solution.
TAlILE

e.-Equilibrium in allyl thiocarbamide. silver-nitrate mixtures at 30.0 C.
pH 8.34
[Ai!:+lXlstel l ]
[Constants calculated from theequa.tloll K_ [Ag(stC),+

,
AgNOI N
"
2. 7lX1Q-1

42XIQ-1
1.07X1Q-'
2.13XIQ-'
4.17XIQ-'
8.00XIQ-'
L 48XI1)4
I. 86X1lrl
2.21XIQ-1
2. 52XIQ-'
~.

I

IAllyl
!hioca.r.
bamlde
N

2. 17XIQ-1
2.16XIQ-1
2.15XIQ-'
2.13XIQ-'
2. OBX IQ-'
2.00XIO-1
I. 85X1Q-'
1.77X1Q-1
1.70XIQ-1
1.63XIQ-1

IAg+]

J(

2. HXIQ-"

4.24XIQ-1I
4.00XIQ-ll
4.15X1Q-1l
4.32X1Q-ll
5.25XIQ-1l
5.IOXIQ-ll
7.20XIQ-1l
9.9XIo-ll
14.2XIQ-ll
2O.2XIo-ll

4. (,sX1Q-11
9.71X1Q-1'
2.lOX1Q-1I
~.49X1Q-"

1.2IXIQ-1O
4.50XIQ-'o
9. 40XIo--l~
2.00XIO-'
4.02Xllr'

Under conditions where only a single species of complex ion is
formed, the solubility relations are quite simple. We have, first,
that
[Ag(ate)i] ~ [Br-I.
(I)
Since
[Ag+] X [Br-] ~ SA,."

(2)

we may make the substitutions
[Ag+J X [atel' ~K~
SX[ate]'
[Ag(ate)i]
[Br-] X [Ag(ate) i]
_[ate]_'_ ~ K or [ate]
[Ag(ate) iJ
S
Ag(atc)

i

K'

(3)
(4)

Thus the ratio of free allyl thiocarbamide to the coI\lplex ion is a
constant and, as a first approximation, the solubility of silver bromide
is directly proportional to the total concentration of allyl thiocarbamide. Figure 5 shows how well this relation holds for the range of
concentrations used in the velocity experiments. At pH 3.3 (0.005
N HAc), the solutions were quite stable, so that the equilibrium
measurements could be made without difficulty. The upper limit at
which solubility could be measured was about pH 6.8, and the data
in figure 5 at pH 6.49 and the lower concentrations are possibly in
error from reaction in the solution. As already mentioned, the more
concentrated solutions fl,re the slower to react because of their higher
bromide ion concentration.
The solubility increased rapidly with pH. K in equation 3 fell from
15.4X 10- 11 at pH 3.34 to 3.0X 10- 11 at pH 6.77. Assuming that
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the formation of the complex ion is dependent on the presence of
free amino groups in the allyl thiocarbamide, this is evidence for the
lI zwittorion IJ theory of its structure.
In mixtures of allyl thiocarbamide and soluble bromide, equation 3
should hold, but not equation 4. Mixtures of allyl thiocarbamide
and soluble bromide, in buffer solution at pH 6.77, were made up and
saturated with silver bromide. It was found that the solubility was
rougWy proportional to the thiocarbamide concentration, in spite of
the addition of soluble bromide. (The measurements of solubility
in this case were less accurate, since the solutions were unstable and
the increase in [Br-] on adding the AgBr was small.) Since part of

>-

I...J -4
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:J
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o
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5.-So1ubility of sillJer bromide in solutions of allyl thiocarbamide at 30.0 C.

Numbers on the curves give the pH, 0.006 N HAe only Wl\S used for pH 3.34 and 0.6 N NaAc-HAc miJ'
tures lor the others.

the bromide-ion concentration in the reaction mixture came from
dissolved silver bromide, it was necessary to subtract tbis amount
from the total in order to get the amount which came from the
product of the reaction; the amount subtracted being under 10
percent, an approximate correction was satisfactory.
A few experiments were completed on the (1dsorption of allyl
tbiocarbamide 'on silver bromide. The thiocarbamide solutions (m
l.OX 10- 4 NH 2S0 4 , pH 4.7) were stirred with silver bromide prepared
as for the experiments on adsorption of soluble bromide, and the
change in concentration determined. The conditions chosen were not
satislactoryl but in 5.0X 10-< M allyl thiocarbamide (1.00 X 10-3 N),
1 X 10- 3 mo was adsorbed on 1 mol of AgBrj at 2.9 X 10- 4 M, the
adsorption per mol AgBr was 4 X 10- 4 • These values are approximately double the corresponding ratios for KBr on AgBr.
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DISCUSSION

To the best of our knowledge the only other studies of the kinetics
of reactions in which a solid phase reacts with a solution to Corm a
new solid phase have also been in connection with a photographic
problem, that of development (9). OUf experimental methods show
promise of being applicable to development as well as to sensitizer
reactions.
Complete mathematical analysis of the kinetics of the reactions
which we have studied would be extremely difficult in any caso, but
even with the limited data available it IS possible to draw a few
definite conclusions. The reaction with allyl thiocarbamide will be
considered first because more information IS available. Under the
conditions of our experiments the first step must have been the formation of the comRlex ion in solution. It could not have proceeded
by adsorption of allyl thiocarbamide to silver bromide followed by a
slower rearrangement of the adsorption complex, since the rate was
practica.lly independent of the amount of silver bromide. Further~
more, colloidal silver sulphide, added separately from the silver
bromide under conditions which preclude its adsorption by the latter,
cataly'zed the reaction so strongly that it evidently takes place at
the SlIver sulphide surface and is not restricted to the silver sulphidesilver bromide interface. These statements are for the conditions of
our experiments, and do not necessarily apply to conditions in the
emulsion with a much lower concentration of allyl thiocarbamide.
In the emulsion, the ratio of adsorbed sensitizer to sensitizer in
solution is probably greater than one; in our experiments it was less
than one. However, it seems probable that the reactivity of the
material in solution is considerably greater than that of the material
adsorbed on silver bromide. Solutions of silver halides in allyl thiocarbamide, like those in sodium thiosuplhate, are stable only in the
presence of a large excess of the solvent. Under the condItions of
sensitization, the solution is continually saturated with silver bromide
nnd hence at its minimum stability. It seems possible that even in
the emulsion the reaction may go on by decomposition of the solution.
The data on kinetics are not sufficient to formulate any mechanism
consistent with the chemistry of the system. It may be noted that
two hydrogen ions must be liberated by the decomposition of the
silver bromide-thiocarbamide complex to form one AgzS, so that the
reaction would be expected to be highly sensitive to hydrogen-ion
concentration. The bromide ions, liberated when the complex ion
was formed, affect the velocity through their effect on the solubility
equilibrium.
The effect of the gelatin on the catalysis of the reaction by silver
sulphide cannot be satisfactorily ex,Plained. If there were only the
case of the "grainless" emulsions, It would appear that the gelatin
simply retarded the crystallization of silver sulphide. Tho effect of
the gelatin, however, nearly vanished in the normal emulsions,
although the total gelatin concentration was the same.
The kinetic data on the sulphite reaction leave its mechanism in
doubt. The low apparent order is rather remarkable, since by nny
conceivable mechalllsm h.ydrogen ions must be formed in the final
stepl and the equilibrium III solution must be dependent on bromideion concentfation. 1 he effect of gelatin on reaction velocity is consistent. with its known tendency to retard the crystallization of silver
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(rom solution. The reaction was catalyzed by metallic silver. This
has already been observed (10) (11) in the precipitation of silver
from solutions of sih"er sulphite in sodium sulphite. The probability
that the renctiC'll lakos pInce nt the solid silver bromide in preference
to the dissolv&t silver salts seems smAll; there was no evidence that
the rate of reaction was dependent on the amount of solid silver
bromide. Since photographic sensitization WM obtained under
conditions only slIghtly removed {rom those of our kinetic experiments, it appears very probable thn,t sensitization was produced by
precipitation of silver on t,he silver bromide from the solution phase.
We have already pointed out (6) that the photographic eVldence
on after-ripening suggests that the formation of sensitivity nuclei
is an autocatalytic process. The data in this paper show that this is
actuRUy the CflSe. Furthermore, it seems possible that the autocatalysis is a necessary condition for sensitization. If it exists, the
silver sulphide or silver 'will tend to build up on the first particles
formed, decreasing the number and increasing the average size of the
nuclei. Reinders and Hamburger have recently calculated the probabilities of a purely random distribut.ion of silver sulphide over the surface of silver bromide grains in the quantities involved in sentitization,
showing that aggregates as large as 3 or 4 molecules would he of
very infrequent occurrence. They have presented evidence which
they have interpreted to show that, under favorable conditions, aggregates of this size may serve as centers for physical development.
However, the random distribution seems probabte only for inst-antaneous ionic reactions such as that with sodium sulphide, which docs
not produce sensitization. We therefore sug~est that autocatalytic
reactions, such as those 'with allyl thiocarbanude or sodium sulphite,
·favor sensitization because they avoid the relatively uniform distribution of silver sulphide or silver which is characteristic of instantaneous ionic reactions. Sheppard's observation that the sensitizers
must form molecular complexes with the silver halides has been supported by the discovery of the sensitizing property of sodium sulphite.
Our interpretation of the necessity for this condition is different from
that of Sheppard. We believe that it is characteristic of sensitizers
because it is characteristic of slow, autocatalytic reactions as contrasted to instantaneous ionic reactions.
We are indebted to Dr. P. H. Emmett, of the Bureau of Chemistry
and Soils, for advice and suggestions used in interpreting the data
and in planning some of the experiments.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: NOTES ON STABILITY
OF FINISHED PLATES
By B. H. Carroll, Donald Hubbard, and C. M. Kretchman
ABSTRACT

The changes occurring in finished photographic plates on storage appear to be
the result of continued after-ripening. The rcsults are discussed with respect to
variables known to affect this process. Existence of a critical region of bromide
ion concentration was demonstra.ted and shown toO he consistent with predictions
from the silver ion-gelatin equilibrium. Formation of fog by adding acid to
ammonia-process emulsions was confirmed and given a new explanation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

It is generally known that photographic sensitive materials gradually become developable 'without exposure ("chemical fog") and decrease in sensitivity; stability against these chn-nges is nn importa,nt
roperty • which varies considcrnbly with the type of material, and to a
ess extent with the make. Literature on the subject is scanty and
qualitativej a good summary of the available information is given by
Wentzel.' The data in this paper are not the result of n. specific investi~ation of stnbility, but are rather an accumulation of tests on a considerable variety of experimental emulsions which were made under
known conditions and stored together. The results. although incomplete, are at least an addition to the available literature.
The deterioration on storage appears to be primarily a continuation
of the Hafter-ripening" prOMS::;. going on at a much reducerl rate
because of drying and reduced temperatme, and leading to practically
the same consequences as excessive after-ripening by digestion. 'Wo
have already f given data to show that unripened emulSIOns may undergo pronounced arter-ripening on storage of the finished plates. If
they have been thoroughly washed and coa.ted without addition of
soluble bromide the process is quite rapidj a grent increase in sensitiv·
ity during the first 4 to 6 months is followed hy deterioration which is
under WAy within a. year. The existence of this series of changes is

r.

I Wentzel, D:e Fabrit-atiOn du photoj::raphlsehen Platten, Filme UDd Paplere uDd ihre masehinene
VeratbelUlng. vol 3. pt. I, or Efl6I"S Handbuch del Photographie 11\30.
I CllfTOll aad Hubbard, B.S. Jour. ~ch, vol. 7, (RPJW). p. 2UI,ll13l.
m(2-3(
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readily understood, as emulsion gelatins contain labile sulphur considera,bly in excess of tho amount necessary to produce ma.ximum
sensitivlty.a This gradually bring:s about excessive reaction of th~
silver bromide und tho sensitizmg compounds, with consequent
fog nnd loss of scnsitivity,4 ~ exactly as is observed from excessive
after-ripcnin~.

DctcriorntlOll on storage may have certain characteristics which are
distinct from those of excessive after-ripening. }i'og and dcsensitizn tion may be caused by absorption of ~?i.\.Ses from the atmosphero,
and by contact with the packiuO' material; interference by either of
these factors could readily invalidate experiments on other variables if
storage conditions were not comparable. The fog on storage nonnally
begins nt the edges of tho plates, and Illay be quite high for a few
millimeters when the change in the center of the plnte can barely be
detected. This was first explained by Homolka} by the migration of
the soluble bromide in the emulsion during the drying procC',ss which
normally begins at the edges. In case the drying is irregular} from
badly designed plate racks or other cuuses of uneven nil' circula.tion,
definite patterns may be formed on plates showing the positions of the
. eddies where drying was Slowest.
In the last few years a number of organic compounds have been
descrihed 7 as pres.crvatives for photographic materials. They are all
of such character that complex formation with silver snIts is probable,
but experiments with nitroben?~iminazol8 have indicn.ted that its
effect on after-ripening is more than can be explained solely by the
decrease in silver ion concentration which it produces.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
1. PROCEDURE

The experimental emulsions were all coated on glass, so that tho
effect of the support Wll-S reduced to it minimum. When old glass WllS
used, the prevIOUS emulsion ,...· as removed by soaking in caustic-soda
solution and scrubbing, and the plates were thon soaked for at lenst a
day in dilute chromic-acid solution before washing again and applying
the substratum. The substratum consisted of emulsion gelatm 3.5 g
per liter, hardened with chrome alum 0.3 g per liter; the plates were
dipped in this solution and allowed to drain while drying. The
finished p1a.tes were dried in a current of filtered nil' at 28 to 30 C,
the humidity being kept down by recirculating it over ammonia coils,
followed by electrical heating. The racks hold the plate only at the
corners, slightly inclined to the vertical air streamj drying is quite
uniform n.nd usually complete in less than 3 hours.
The plates were stored in the same room with the dryinO' cabinets.
It is a basement room of relatively uniform temperature. During the
summer the extremes of temperature and humidity do not reoch it,
but the temperature is almost never below 27 C for at least 3 months
and frequently reaches 30°; during the winter it is normaUy about 20°.
The plates were packed in the usual 3-part boxes after wrapping in
I Shep1Jard and Uudson, Ind. )<~ng. Chern. (Aoalytlea.l EdItIon), vol. 2, p. 73, 1930.
• Sheppard. Photo Jour .• vol. 6(1. p. 399,1926.
I Cnrrolllllld Hubbard, B.S. lour. Research, '1'01. 11 (RP6Z2), 1933.
• Homolka, Photo Korr., p . .550, 1905.
, U.S. Pateots nOS. 1,61)6,830. 1,72.5,934, 1,7.58,576, 1,7.58,577, 1,763,989, t,763,900; Oerw9n Plltent 00. 5.58,4I!lj
S8Y8wetl, Photo Korr., vol. 69. p. 67,1933.
• Carroll and lluhhard, B.S. Jour. Resoarch, '1'01.9 CRP488), p. 529, 1932.
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black pnper obtained from n photographic mnnurllclurer; plnt.cs
where the emulsion bad come in contact with the paper WCl"e discorded.
Test plates were developed in unbromided pyrog'nltol at 20 C.
Test· stnps (rom the sector wheel sensitometer weTO brush developed
for 3, 6, and 12 minutes. Plates exposed 'behind the Ecler-Hecht
wedge wore' tank developed unrler ('onditions roughly ('quh-nlent to
the 6-minute brush development, although the dilute developer was
more affected by bromide in the plates. Edgr. fog hns been disregarded in the numerical dntR; the test strips were ('.ut {rom the center
of the plate discnrding a margin of at least 1 em. li'rom the total
density, rend in djffuse illumination with a Martens photometer, 0.06
bas been subtrocted for reflection by the support.
2. SOLUBLE BROMIDE

The procedure for testing the effect of soluble bromide has been to
wash the emulsion thoroughly and then add the bromide in known
amounts. In oIl recent experiments, the process has been C'ontrolled
by determination of the bromide ion concentrations with the silversilver bromide electrode. This Ciln be strongly recommended for the
purpose. Readings can be obtnined in a few minutes with smoll
samples. 'While the apparatus is more expensive nnd somewhat more
delicate than that required for the conductivity method recommended
by Wentzel, it has the great advantage that the readings ore direct,
and that there is no loss of sensitivity at low concentrationsj a change
in bromide ion concentration from 1 X 10- 6 to 2 X lO- sN produces
the same change in voltage as the change in concentration from
1 X lO- a to 2 X 10-3 • It is therefore possible to detect significant
cha-nges in emulsions which have been washed too thorou~Wy to test
by ordinary chemical methods. The complications in the washing
process which are introduced by the combination of silver ions with
gelatin have been discussed in some detail in previous papers.IlID When
It is nccessary to use chemical methods for control, we have found the
Volhard method (addition of excess silver nitrn.te and back titration
with thiocyanate solution in the presence of nitric acid) much more
satisfactory than the titration in neutral solution with chromate as
indicator which is usually recommended.
The data are given in terms of the bromide ion concentrntion of tho
liquid'emulsion, at 30 C whcrever possible-. It was found on using
the electrode that the limit of the titration test for bromide is about
1 X 1O-4N, but that emulsions may be washed to 3 X 1O- 6N without
producing an apprecinblc difference in ro~ in the freshly melted emulsionj the fog on digestion or storoge is considerably affected b:y differences of this order. If to such emulsions soluble bromide is added in
amounts of the order of 10 m1 of 0.10 N solution per liter, the resulting
bromide ion concentration may vary ± 20 percent from the calculated
l.OX 1O-3N because of the presence in the emulsion of soluble bromide or I f silver gelatinate u. depending on the previous w(l~hing as
already stated. Tlus is not enough to be important photographically,
but with smaller Amounts of bromide the variation is to be taken into
account. 'Wentzel recommends the addition of 8 to 16 ml of 0.10 N
bromide solution per liter of emulsion; in the 1903 edition of the
• Cvrollllnd Uubbllrd, n.s. Jour. Re!e3noh. Vi'll. 1 (RP31(,). p. 811, 11131.
It Carrollllnd Hubbard, n.8. Jour. Research. \"01.8 (R I'~30). p. 481. 19:2.
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Hnndbuch, Eder suggests 6 ml as the normal amount, with n range
of 3 to 20 roI. In an emulsion contnining 0.2 mol of AgBr per liter,
this is n l'nnge of 1.5 to ]0 molecules of soluble bromide per 1,000
AgBr, which corresponds well with present practice as determined by
analysis of commercial cmulsions.u Calculation tokinS' into 8.ccount
the combination of silver ion with gelatin shows that ill nn emulsion
contnini~g 0.2 mol (38 g) AgDr p~r li~ and 110 ('xcC;SS o~ either silver
or bromide at pH 7, the bromIde IOn concentration 15 2X 1O-6N;
with 1 KBr p('r 1,000 AgBr it is 2 X 1O-4Nj and with 5 KEr per 1,000
Agpr it is 1 X lO-3N.
Figure 1 illustrates the dependence of fog after 7 to 13 mouths
storage on the bromide ion concentration of 4 typical emulsions.
The ,'nrious portions of each emulsion were treated Identically except
for the adjustment of bromide ion concentration just before coating
1.5

1.0
to

ou.

as

QOL----~6----:<-5h-L~O:G:II3:R~1~-4~· ~~IE~~~3~bo:~
FIQonE: I.-Stability of emul#on,1 with t'arying bromide ion concentration.
FOfI;, after 12-monlhs storall:e, tank development, plotted ag-alnsl [Dr~l measured In the llquld emulsIon at
30.0 C. All emulsions of neutral type,4 mOIJlcrcenl .'\jl;1. 0, 4-83, unsentllizefl flU 0.4. 0,4-1OS. pina(Iavol sensitlzed pH 7.1. e. 4-10')1 plnnver 01 sensitized PH 7.1. " 4~171. pii 6. sensItized with ba.~[e
dye of unknown structure obtaine( by courtesy of Du Pout :Fllm Mfg. Corp. (7 months storage only).

by addition of potassium bromide or silver sulphate solution. The
data show clearly that a concentration of 2x lO-tN bromide was
13ufficient to stabilize any of the emulsions. This is supported by the
J'(>sults of !l. number of earlier experiments, including ammonia-process
e-mulsions with 0 to 2~ percent A~I, in which it was found that the
addition to thc washed cmulsion of 1 KBr per 1,000 AgBr was suffi~
dent to pre\'cnt an incrense in general fog of more than 0.05 in 6
months. This concent-ration does not prevent apprcciable edge fog
a(t«:,r Gto 12 months. It is necessary to raise the bromide ion concentration to about 1 X 1O-3N to avoid this; apparently the higher
average concentrat.ion is nccessary to maintain the first value out to
the £'dges. If the emulsion is ·not sensitized by dyes the sensitivity
will not be appreciably affected by t.his increase,12 and the higher
j

II ClUToll and Hubbard. B.8. Jour. Rtstmb, vol. 10 (RP525). p. 211, 1933. table I.
It ReltreDCe 10. (RP43\). figure 7.
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concentration is certainly preferable. In the case of panchromatic
emulsions, the risk of edge fog in 6-or more months may be outweighed
by the· desirability of maintfl.ming the maximum sensitivity, since the
spectral sensitivity may be decreased by 20 to 50 percent on increasing
the bromide ion concentration from 2 X 10- 4 to 1 X 10-3 ,t3
The plates have been considered stable when the fog was less than
0.2 after the indicated period of storage and the sensitivity had not
decreased appreciably. On after-ripening the sensitivity passos
through n. ma::dmum, and may begin to decrease befnre or after the

0],-------------------,
U6

us
•
0

0.4
<0

@

0
u-

0,3

0

0
0.2

•

/0

•
0.1

0.0 2:--~3--..,4!---;:S---;6:--~7

---!8:--"'9~.J

pH
FIGURE

2.-Stability 0/ emul&ions with varying hydrogen ion concentration.

Fog afte: 12 months' storo.ge. tank deveJOpmant plotted IIglllnst pH measured In the lljllld emulsloll.
All emu!s.;·ms of the neutral type. O. 4-123, 4 rno l per(."t!nt AgI, pinaverdol sensitized lnr- 8X 10-1 at pH
7.4. j.unsensltized emulsions, 2H mol percent Ad; pH 7.1 and less, emulsion 4-99. (nr-II.OXJ~at pH
7.1; pl1. 7.4 lind over. emulsion 4-101, (Dr-I 1.3XIQ-' at pH 7.4. 0 emulsions 4-99 and 101, pinacranol
sensltlzed.

a.ppearance of serious fog, but fog as high as 0.5 invariably corresponded to a considerable decrease (about 50 percent). The definitIOn of sensitivity also must be considered, since some plates which
are' nearly useless from fog and loss of contrast may still show high
speeds by the threshold method. The emulsions of figure 1 were
practically constant in sensitivity as judged by the Erler-Hecht
exposw'e, if the bromide ion concentration was 1X 1O-3N or greater.
At a.nywhere from 5 to 1 X lO-5N [Br-] f\ decrease in sensitivity on
storage set in, and the plates with the highest silver ion concentra.tions lost practically all sensitivity. Between these regions the
u Reference 8, (RP488). figure 6 to 9.
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emulsions containing dyes were practically constant in sensitivity,
while 4-83 doubled in speed at 1O-4N [Br-]. In emulsions not
thoroug~ly diges~cd boro.r~ coating ther~ mi~ht have been much
greater Increases III sensItiVity at" about thIS pomt.
3. HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION

Increasing alkalinity strongly accelerntes after-ripening 14. and may
be expected to decrease stability of the finished plates. The efi'cct
is not as simple as this would indicate, however. Results with some
neutral-process emulsions aTe given in figure 2; these were digested
at pH 7.0±O.1 and acid or alkali was added just before coating. The
emulsions without dye and those containing pinacyanol increased in
fog with increasing pH, the rate of increase in the presence of this
dye being very large
1.5r------------~above pH 7 where the
sensitization by the
dye 16 also rose rapidly. In the presence
o
of pinaverdol there
were indications of
o
maximum of fog
around pH 7, corresponding to the
10
fla.t ma:\.-l.mum of sensitization by the
dye. IG The sensitivity of these emulsions
o
was nearly constant
on stor~e, except for
the portIOns of 4-99
without dye, which
increased 50 to 100
o
0.5
percent. The ammonia-process emulsions represented in
figure 3 show a peculiarity discovered
3
4
5 pH B
7
8
by Ltippo-Cramer,17
FIGURE 3.-Stability of emul8ion8 with varying hydrogen the increase in fog on
ion concentration.
adding acid.
Fog after 6 months' storage, 6-mlnute brush d6velopment'. All amWe believe that
monia-process emulsions, l mol percent AgI,unsellsltized. O,I-l-1.2,all
portions digested at indicated pEl. 0, 1-144, all portions digested at pH this is cxpla.ined by
8.2and brought to inrticated pITJust before coating. 0, I-J2~, undigellted.
the increase in silver
" 1-125, portions digested at in icatcd pH.
ion coneen tra. tion
which accompanies increase in hydrogen ion concentration of such
emulsions. These emulsions had been washed until they contained an excess of silver over halogen, which was present in the
form of a silver ion-gelatin complex. On acidif:ying, some of the
silver ions were liberated; for example, a decrease in pI-I from 7.1 to
Jj Rawllng, Pbot.lour., vol. 66. p. 495, 19U; vol. 67, p. 42, 1927;
hard, rMerenoo 10.
u Reference 8 (RP488), figure 5.
If Reference 8 (RP ~88) f1p:ure~.
II Ltippo-Cramer, Phot.Ind., '1'01.22, p. 186, 1924.

1'01.

69, p. 83, tll29; also Carroll and iluh·
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5.7 produced nn increase in silver ion concentration of 5 times.
This decreased the stability by an amount much larger than the
opposing effect of the change in hydrogen ion concentration. This
explanation would apply not only to emulsions made by the ammonia process but also to plates made by the neural process and
bathed in ammonia or other alkali as in Llippo-Cramer's experiments. Below pH 6 the stabilizing effect of hydrogen ion concentration begins to become the more important. At a pH of 3 all emulsion
may be stable in the presence of an appreciable excess of silver over
halogen; as would be expected, this acidity decreases sensitivity by a
serious amount. At the lowest values of pH « 4) the sensitivity of
the emulsions represented in figure 3 was neaTly constant on storage.
At aJl higher values there was it decrease in contrast and effective
sensitivity amounting to as much as one half.
The Ipoorcr stability of ammonia-process emulsions is not as
marked !lS is to be anticipated from their reputations. When neutral and ammonia emulsions with the same iodide content are compared at the same pH and bromide ion concentration, the difference
is apparently small. These conditions are seldom fulfilled in practice l since after norInnl washing in hard water the pH of an ammoniaprocess emulsion is likely to be 8.0 to 8.5 1 and that of the neutralprocess emulsion 7.0 to 6.5. Further, because the combination of
gelntin with silver ions increases with pH, the washing of the ammonia-process emulsion proceeds further in the same time; and in
addition to this most formulas direct a more thorough washing to
eliminate the ammonia.
4. OTHER VARIABLES

The entire ripening process under given conditions becomes more
rapid with decreasing proportion of iodide; the difference is most
marked when pure bromide emulsions are compared with those containing small amounts of iodide. Increase in fog on storage is, however, relatively independent of the amount of iodide j pure bromide
emulsions were appreciably less stable than those containing 2 percent AgI, but there was no certain difference produced by further
increases in iodide con tent.
Of th~ sensitizing dyes which were used, only pinacyanol at a pH
above 7 tended to cause increase in fog on storage; erythrosin, pinaverdol, and pinaflavol had no effect or even tended to preserve the
plates in spite of their tendency to cause fog directly after their addition. All the dyes stop storage ripening of undigested emulsions
almost completely.
In general, the increase in fog on storage is less in emulsions which
have been digested, provided the digestion was not carried past the
optimum sensitivity. This is especially noticeable in emulsions digested and coated without addition of soluble bromide after washing.
"ye have previously observed this 18 and offered a tentative explanabon.
Emulsions prepared, with deactivated gelatin and allyl thiocarbamide showed normal nfter-ripening on storage, if not digested to
equilibrium. The fog was low (not over 0.1 on the tank development
after 1 year) in emulsions with a ratio of 4 X 10- 5 g equivalent of
I !Reference Z (RP340).
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sensitizer per g equivalent of AgBr (or less), [Br-] of emulsion 5 X 10- 6,
With double this amount, the fog increased to about 0.2 and with 12
or 16 X 10-'5 ratio, deterioration was serious.
III. DISCUSSION

The results are in accordance with the theory stated in the introduc-

tion, that deterioration on storage is the consequence of continued

after-ripening; that is, of continued reaction between the silver halide
and the sensItizing and fogging constituents of the gelatin. Some of
its characteristics may be better understood by considering tho probable changes on drying the emulsion. The water content is thereby
reduced from about 15 times the weight of the gelatin to about one
seventh of the latter, or a reduction to approximately 1 percent of its
original amount. Materials in solution in the emulsion will thus be
greatly increased in concentration. Acid or alkali in small amounts
will be an exception to tho expectcd result because gelatin has the
charncteristic common to good "buffers", that its pH IS little affected
by concentration. Soluble bromide must, however, be much more
concentrated in the dried emulsion than in the state where its concentration was me-Mured for these experiments. The adsorption of
soluble bromide by silver bromide may be expected to reach a condition of practical saturation at some concentration of the former. The
data suggest that tbis is something over 0.02 N, since the stability
is little improved by further addition of bromide above that necessary
to produce 0.0002 N in the liquid emulsion. W"ith smaller amounts,
the change in concentration on drying is considerably affected by the
combination of silver ions with gelatin. At pH 7 and [Br-j2 X 10- 5 N,
the emulsion contains no excess of silver or halogen; in solution the
free bromide ions are in excess of the free silver ions, but the silver
ions conbined with the gelatin are equivalent to this excess. There~
fore, on drying, the bromide ion concentration ,viII remain pmctically
unchanged, since there is essentially a solution of silver bromide in
gelatin solution; the net effect will be crystallization of solid silver
bromide from solutioll, since the gelatin will give up silver ions to a
solution of higher bromide ion concentration. It is possible, then,
that on drying an emulsion with an initial [Br-] of 2 X 10- 5 N, the fIDal
value shall be the same, while starting at [Br-j 2 X 10-4 N it rises to
2 X 10- 2, so that this region is one of rapid change in stability.
,\VABHINGTON, September 16, 1933.
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SPECTRAL SENSITIZATION OF PHOTOGRAPHIC
EMULSIONS
NOTES ON BATHING WITH PINACYANOL·PINAFLAVOL
MIXTURES

By Burt H. Cmoll and Donald Hubbud
ABSTRACT

Data are gh'en for sensitization of three emulsions with pinacy.anol-rinafiavOI
mutures, with varying concentrations of dyes, and with the addition 0 pyridine
or borax. Pyridine is found to be useful, since it both increases the effect·lveness
of sensitization and reduces the tendency to flocculation, which may be & serious
difficulty when pina8avol is mixed witb other sensitizing dyes. Optimum conditions are bathing for one hour at not over 100 C. in a vertical position witb an
aquaeous bath containing per liter, 4 mg each of pinaflavol and pinacyanol and
10 g of pyridine. Good results may also be obtained with some emulsions by
bathing for three minutes with.agitation, with a. bath cont-tlining, per liter, 10 mg
each of pinaflavol and pinacyanol and 10 g of pyridine. The pyridine must be
free from reducing impurities. .
CONTENTS
I. Introduction
1. Description of dyes
II. Pinacyanol-pinaflavol mixtures
1. Flocculation of baths
2. Choice of solvent and concentration
III. Summary

I. INTRODUCTION

One of us I has already published a short communication on the
photographic properties of plates sensitized by the combination of
pinacyanol and pinaflavol. The dye bath has some characteristics
which seemed worth further study, and as it has given trouble in
other hands/ it was again investIgated as part of a more general
program.
1. DESCRIPTION OF DYES

The two dyes, pi:lacyanol and {linafl.avol, are in different but related
classes. Pinacyanol is the origmal trade name for the compound
now given the chemical name of 1, l'-diethylcarbocxanme chloride;
the dyes marketed under the names of "sensitol red' and erythrochrome are iodides 3 of what is understood to be the same base; and
a large part of the work here reported was done with the last named.
/I

1)

I Carroll. J. Opt. 8ocl. Am. aDd Rev. Sd. Inn., II, p. 3.5; 1926I JecobsobD t Pbot.1Jtd., 21. p. 66; W28.
I We are ID(lebted to the researc.h Iabon\oOry of the ElolIlmaD Kodak Co. for tbla Information, wblob we
have cheeked by analJJ,1s of our samplell.
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All sensitize for the red with maxima at about 0.64 and 0.58
structural formula now generally accepted 4 is

[Vol.,f.

IJ..

The

HHH

=C-C=CThe true solubility of the dye in water has never been measured,
but it appears to be little morc than that of silver chloride; like the
isocyanine, orthochrome T I it is extracted almost completely from
aqueous solution by chloroform. The solubility of various samples
in 95 leI' cent ethyl alcohol at room temperature is of the order of
one-ha r to 2 g per liter, the iodide being less soluble than the chloride. It is distmctly more soluble in pyridine, and on evaporation
gives off the last of the solvent very slowly; quinoline extracts it
almost completely from aqueous solution. The aqueous solutions
arc readily flocculated by halides or cyanides, although much more
stable toward some other salts, such as sodium borate or carbonate.
The dye is decolorized by suHiciently stron~ acids, but this is not
f'omplete at pH 2, in contrast to the isocyamnes, somo of which are
decolorized by pH 5. 5
Pinaflavol is believed to be 2-p-dimethylaminostyryl-pyridine
methiodide,8 or a dye of the same series. It has its maximum ab~

sorption at 0.47 Il and sensitizes to 0.6 Il, no minimum intervening
between the natural sensitivity of silver bromide and that conferred
by the dye. Its true solubility in water is apparently much higher
than that of the isocyanines and carbocyanines. The distribution
ratio between water and chloroform is of the order of 10: 1, as
against 1: 30 or more for pinacyanol. The higher aliphatic alcohols
extract a considerable amount from water, and quinoline removes
nearly all the dye from the water layer. These solvents are too
miscible with water to make quantitative determinations of the ratio
valuable. Aqueous solutions of the concentrations used in bathing
are not easily flocculated by salts. The dye is decolorized completely only at hydrogen ion concentrations greater than pH 2.
Both dyes are apparently to be classed as colloidal electrolytes,
analogous to the soaps, dissociating in solution into negative halide
, Blocb snd Hamer. Photo J .• &8, p. 21; 1928.
• Koltboll, 1. Am. Chern. Soc., $0, I). lrot; 1928.
I MUla and Pope, J. Chern. Soc., 111. p.lK6; 1922.

0,,,,11
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ions and positive dye ions or polyionic micelles. Single dye ions.
would be so large and so lyophobic in character that they might be
expected to be distinctly colloidal; the formation of micelles would
increase with increasing concentration. Both pinacyanol aod pinaflavol migrate to the negative electrode, the latter somewhat more
r~pidJy._ Both dye ions diffuse very slowly through collodion, if at
all, while halide ions can be detected on the other side of the membrane in a few hours.

II. PlNACYANOL-PINAFLAVOL MIXTURES
1. FLOCCULATION OF THE BATHS

From consideration of the sensitization produced by pinacyanol
and pinaflavol separately, it is evident that the combination may be
expected to produce unusually uniform spectral sensitivity. In the
manufacturer's literature 7 on pinaflavol, the combination is specifically ~ecommendedl,.J.lsing succ~ssiye aqueous. baths of the two dyes
for this purpose. fIlO reason IS gIven for thIS procedure, although
it is mentioned that the effectiveness of pinaflavol is reduced by
alcohol in the dye hath. The actual difficult)' with a mixed hath
became obvious in our earliest experiments. Pinacyanol, from the
same makers as the pinaflavol, rapidly flocculated when a mixture
of the dyes was made up in aqueous solution, the pinaflavol being
relatively little affected. The plate is liable, even when the flocculation is not pronounced, to be ruined by specks of dye, visible as
such on the undeveloped emulsion and as fog aft-er development.
'Ve later found that this irnmediat-e flocculation occurred only with
two of the makes of dye, and were able to carry on the experiments
with mi.xtures in plain aqueous solution by the use of one of the
others. Since then fresh samples of the two makes of pinacyanol
which previously flocculated have proved to be stable in mixtures
with prnaflavol. The flocculation is liable to appear on bathin~,
even though the plates are l'reviously washed .and the dye bath 18
stable when not in use. ThIS may be explained as a case of sensitization by the trace of protein known to be extracted from the
plate. It appears to become worse with old samples of dye and old
stock solutions. We have observed similar effects with kryptocy~
anine, dicyanino, and pinachrome when mixed with pinaflavol;
orthochrome T and pinaverdol were stable.
The flocculation appears on inspection to be a mutual precipitation
of colloids; but both dyes carTY. the same electrical charge, and it is
improbable that they were stabilized by materials capable of reacting,
so that no reason can be assigned for predicting such a precipitation.
It is probably significant that the tendency to flocculate mcreases
with the age of the pinacyanol, but this is a point to be taken up by
the maker rather than the user of the dyes. The iodide ion introduced by dissociation oC .irhe relatively soluble pinaflavol may also
increase the tendency, since iodide is the most effective oC the halides
in causing flocculation of pinacyanolj but it can not account for the
entire effect.
, .. PlDa" Handblleb. IlXh ell..
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Several of the methods of bathing recommended in the literature
suggest themselves as expedients for avoiding the flocculation, but
are unsatisfactory (or other rensons. The addition of sufficient
alcohol to stabilize the pinacyanol almost destroys the effectiveness of
the pinaflavol. The dye mixture is stable when acidified to approximately pH 2, and plates may be bathed in this and subsequently
hypersensitized in ammonia. An acid dye bath followed by alkali
is recommended for certain other dyes which decolorize ill very
faintly acid solutions,S but in this case there is a serious tendency to
irregularities, and the spectral sensitization is no better thaD is obtained from successive baths of the dyes. The method recommended
by Konig,g which consists in bathing with solutions of dyes in 95 per
cent alcohol, drying, and washing in water, gave weak sensitization
by both dyes, but especially by pinaftavol. Jacobsohn 10 reports
similar results.
As already reported II quinoline or pyridine greatly reduces the
flocculation of isocyanine and carbocyanme dyes. ThIS is probably
because the dyes, at the concentrations recommended in these papers,
go largely into true solution in the diluted pyridine or qumoline.
Flocculation may not be prevented entirely. Jacobsohn 12 reports
that the [onnula recommended by Carroll 13 caused specks on motionpicture film, although he followed directions scrupulously, and
obtained good spectral sensitization. Since publication of the note
by Carroll, we have had difficulty with specks on a film sensitized
in this manner, and it seemed possible that something extracted
from the film base had caused the difficulty. It was in this case,
however, readily traced to the mechanical arrangements used for
bathing. The plates used in the earlier experiments had been supported vertically in a tank, while the film which had given the
trouble had been laid emulsion up on the bottom of a tray. On repeated tests, both with plates and with cut and roll films, no specks appeared on materials supported vertically or emulsion down, while those
supported horizontally, emulsion up, ill the same bath, were ruined.
This precaution seems desirable in any case where a dye bath is used
without continuous agitation.
2. CHOICE OF SOLVENT AND CONCENTRATION

We compared sensitization by the mixed dyes in plain aqueous
solution, and in 1 per cent solutions of pyridine or borax. Tho tables
give the data on sensitization of throe dIfferent emulsions; the values
ill Table 1 are the average of two to four separate experiments, while
those in Tables 2, 3, and 5 represent tests on two plates treated in
the same bath. In all the experiments listed in Tables 1, 2, 3, and
in the "dilute" baths of Table 5, both dyes were at a concentration of
4 mg per liter ("1 : 250,000"). The plates or films were rinsed
for five minutes in one or two changes of cold distilled water (runnini
tap water may be used in mosJ, places), then bathed for two hours at 5
to 10° C. An alcohol rinse assists in drying and in removing dye from
the surface of the emulsion; but as it could not bo used on the films,
it was also omitted after bathing the plates.
'Von DObl, Koll. Zeit., n. p. 253; 1920. Dundon, Am. Phot.,
'K&lIJ' PI:lot. Korr.• U, p. 136; 11118; abo Ploa Dandbueb.
II

Renwick and B)oeb, Pbot. J., ... p.

l~;

n. p. G7O; 192G.

1m; abo see footnote I, p. l\liI3.
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On comparing the plain aqueous baths with those containing borax
or pyridine, there appears to be no advantage in the use of borax.
Pyridine caused a shght increase in sensitization of the Eastman
36 and Portrait film (Table 1) and a marked one with the Seeds 23
(Table 2). The improvement in green sensitivity was very noticeable in actual spectrographic use (with Eastman 33 plates). It
is demonstrated by the microphotometer records of spectrographic
exposures illustrated in Figure 1. These were made with a small
concave grating, 0.5 m radius, 15,000 lines per inch'1Dlounted in
parallel light. The dispersion in the first order is 50 aU per mm.
A Tungsarc lamp, which has a color temperature somewhat higher
than that of the normal gas-filled tungsten lamy, was used for the
light source, a simple lens throwing an image 0 the tungsten ball,
enlarged 2X diameters, on the slit of the spectrograph. The intensity
was so high that a satisfactory range of exposures on fast emulsions
was obtained with a camera shutter working at one-fiftieth to one-half
second; this eliminates one of the objections to spectrographic tests
of spectral sensitivity. The mercury arc spectrum was superimposed on that of the continuous source to give the wave-length
scale. Plates were developed by the brush method. Densities were
measured with a Moll microphotometer, a series of known densities
being recorded with each spectrograph exposure for calibration.
As with other physical photometers, the scale is linear as to transmission and loganthmic as to density, so that it is necessa~ to work
at low densities. This is, however, desirable in deterrmning the
variation of sensitivity with wave length, since variations tend to
disappear in case of overexposure. The curves in Figure 1 were made
from Eastman 3·3 plates, bathed for two hours at 10° to 13° C.in solutions containing 4 mg per liter each of pinacyanol and pinaflavol.
The solvent was in the first case water; in the second, 1 per cent
pyridine. The plates were washed, bathed, and dried under otherwise identical conditions. The exposures recorded were selected to
give approximately the same average density; the time for the second
curve was the shorter. The magnitudes ill Table- 4, read from
these curves, emphasize the change in relative spectral sensitivity
produced by the pyridine in this case. Values of D (relative energy)
are based on an assumed energy distribution in the spectrograph corresponding to it color temperature of 3,000° K. taking the value at the
maximum in the blue as 1.0.
TAlILE

I.-Compari8Qn 0/ dye baths; avtTage values
EASTMAN 36 (EMULSION 2250)
Wblw ligbt apqsure

,

Untreated oontrols_~_.___________ •• _.~~
PIMn aqueous bath ____________________
Batb containing 1 per oont bnral ______
Bath containing 1 per cent pyrldine ___

'''"'"0
""
'"
281

3

• "

0.67
.62

095
.86

.SO

I. 0<

.64

.W

I. "

1.43
1.28
1.30

"MlnWl Blue" fllteraposure

,

'''"'

-<7

31

21.8
32

..

3

07<

.81
.S!

1.02

•
1.03
1.0<
1.'3
1.28

Fog
12

-~
1.17
0"
1.62
1.77

."Z1

1."

.Z1
.W

UO

u"

0 "Z1

'26

U,

30

30

PAR SPEED PORTRAIT FILM (EMULSION 8112)
Untreated controls.__________________ ._
Plain aqueous blltb __ . _. __ . __________ .•
Bath containing I per cent bnnu:. _____
Bath oontwnlng 1 per cent pyrldine. __

'"

m)

103

m

086
.73
.87
.26

I."

1.73

I. '"
1.20

1.98

1.01

I. "
I. "

26

21.6
28

1.02

.W
.87

1.02

1.<8
I. 21
1.28
1.67

Z1
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2.-Compari,on oj dye baths; Sud8!3 (emulBion 7743)

TABLE

Plain aqueous bath._
CODtain~

1

per oeDt pyrldlDe._

'B"1llt.-

White liJb.~

a_
Bath

207

"." flltow
y

y

.• • "
• • "
L15 Lro ,.. ." LI< • 00

...

.71

'"

""

TABLE

LOll ,>4

L"

. M L28 L13

a_
•
... .....

~

(EMULSION

12

L'" L"
L13 LOll

.13
.13

~)

"MInWl Blue"lIJter

White llibt exposure

a_

both -------.
Bath with 00ru. __________
Bath with pyrld1De..
-------

•

a.-Keeping qualiliu of bathed mauNaLt
EASTMAN

''''''''~

.

'00

'O12I

y

I month•••••
1 day___•••••
1 montb. ____
1 day._______
lmooth. ____

r",'". . .

a_

y

,ro
71

.57

.71

>'00

.M
.ro >'00
.M • 71

'O12I

y

• • "
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,.u
."
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After
After
After
Art«
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I<
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>. ..
>. ..
'.00 >."
>'10 >.<1

28

28
O•
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.28
.1<
.71

PAR SPEED PORTRAIT FILM (EMULSION 8112)

'''''' . ...-.. both -------- After 1 iDODth.__ •
Art. I day ••••••••

Bath with boru._•••••••. Aher I month•••••
Bath wltb pyrldio&..
Aft« I day••••••••
••••••• After 1 month•••••

TABLE
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'OO
><a
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>."
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."
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>.'" '00
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4.-Compari8Qn of ,peetral ,enritilrity of EaJJtmon S3 plole, bathed with
mixture, (1) in pure water, (8) in 1 per ant pyridine

pi7l4C~anot-pinaflal!<)l

(1) Pun! water

,

.....

...
.52

D

."
.22

.IS

(2)

.......

,

.,.,

•
."
."

D/l'tlllltlve

'.0

...

1 pel' O&lIt pyridIne
D

...
.22

.n

D/rellltive
"N",

LO

••••

The pyridine ruined the keepin~ qualities ol the plates recorded
under Tables 1 and '3, although lD previous experiments 14 and in
practical use, plates sensitized in this way have remained in good.
condition for a month. The pyridine which had been used was
found U to contain substances reducing permanganate, and on re-
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peating the tests with material which had been boiled with neutral
permanganate solution and distilled off, the keeping qualities of the
plates were much improved. (Table 5.)
The condition of the dye is also important from this standpoint.
Our stock of dyes is protected from light and moisture and kept in a
refrigerator, but deterioration is usuaUy noticeable sCteT one or two
years, and both dyes were two yeaTS old when these experiments
were completed.
Tbe pnncipal objection to the dilute baths is the long time of
bathing, especially as it is desirable to keep all sensitizing baths cold.
It was found possible to rna-ke up more concentrated baths, even in
pure water. These sensitized in three minutes, with rocking. Comparative data are ~ven in Table 6. The flconcentratcd" bath COlltained 30 mg of pmaflavol and 15 mg of pinacyanol per liter, the
Hintermediate" 10 mg per liter of each dye. It IS evident from the
data that the results, especially with the films, were hetter with the
dilute bath and lon~ time. The difference was much smaller with
the Seeds 23; the 'Imtermediate" bath produced good sensitization,
and can be recommended for use with this emulsion. The sensitization produced by prolonged bathing in dilute dye solutions is more
evenly distributed over the plate than when more concentrated solutions are used for a short time.
Exhaustion tests were made on the I I concentrated" baths by
bathing successively SL' 5 by 7 Seeds 23 plales, prewashed in tap
water, for three minutes each in 100 ml of bath containing 3 mg of
pinaflavol and 1.5 m~ of pinacyanol. They were tested with an
Eder-Hecht wedge, judging specLral sensitivity from the filter strips.
With 1 per cent pyridine in the bath, the si.xth plate had almost the
same green ~nsitivity as the first, and about three-fourths the red
sensitivity, although the bath was flocculated and noticeably weaker.
Without the pyridine the bath flocculated seriously, and the last
plate had less than one-third the red sensitivity of the first. In
spite of the flocculation, agitation of the bath and an alcohol rinse
almost entirely prevented spots on the plates. Repeated use of
these mh:ed baths seems undesirable; if the concentration of 10 mg
of each dye per liter is used, the cost of fresh dye bath {or each 5 by 7
plate is approximately 1 cent.
TABLE

5.-Stability of Seeds t3 plates bathed with pinacyanol-pinaftavol mixture.s
in solutions made from pyridine reftuzed with KlUnDt 8olution
White Ilj:ht ll:lposure

Time tfter bathIna

1 da,.________________________
1 moDt.h ••• _••• _._._._._._._.

S_

..
,,,

.. MInus Blue" filter ll:lpostlrfl

7

,

...

1.10

8""

•

12

1."

....

.VI

F<>< 12

7

L78

...,

,
1..VI
'"

•
.. "
.."

12

..,8

.00

."
.N
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Hubbard

1
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6.-Compari8on of "dilute" and "concentrated" baths
PAR SPEED PORTRAIT FILM (EMULSION 8HZ)

White llght el.p0sur6

S_
"Dllute" bath in pure wllter (2 hours). ________
"Concentrated" bllth in pure water (3 mmutes) _. __________ ••• _•• _.,. ________ '._' _'._ ••

"Dilute"
bath with 1 J)QT cent pyridine (2
hours) _______________________________________
"Concentrated"
bllth with 1 per oont pyridine (3 minutes) _____________________________

S_

>

--I - - -"- -170

"
'"
"

.

.. Minus Blue" fllief

3

6

."

1.01

.81

.66

1. "
1.00

16

.66

1.20

1. "

"!

.76

1.10

1.. "

16

26

"",~

Fog

"

>
3

6

."

"

1.21

1.97

."

.97

1.11

1.66

.20

1.20

1.57

23.

.39

.W 1.20 1.11

.30

SEEDS 23 (EMULSION 7743)
"Dilute"bllthlnpurewattlr(2bours).
"Intermediate" bath witb 1 per cent pyridine
(3 minutes)..
"Concentrated" bath in pure water {3 minutes)
•
•
"Concentrated" bath with 1 per cent pyridine {3minutes)__ •

182

0.86

1.21

1.76

32

0.118

1.26

;m

.91

1.35

1.88

36.~

.99

159

.761.171.66' 28

.80
.1l7

•

._...

3~

1.98

0.35

1.*7

1.1l7

.41

1. HI

2.00

.33

1. .0

l.ge

.34

III. SUMMARY
The use of pinacyanol and pinaflavol for srectral sensitization is
complicated by the tendency to flocculation 0 the mixed dye baths.
Pyridine is found to be useful both as stabilizer and hypersensitizer;
borax has little or no value for the latter purpose. Conditions for
sensitizing by bathing are specified.
WASHINGTON, November 30,1929.

V. t. IOYUNlluT ,RIIl,,1l1 O'rln, tuo
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMUL'>ION; VARIABLES IN
SENSITIZATION BY DYES
By B. H. Cmoll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

These experiments were designed to test the effect of independent variables in"
the emulsion on the relative spectrnlscnsitization by a given dY"e in a given emul·
sion. Four typical dyes representing four series were used in combination with
emulsions of different types. llelative spectral sensitivity increased slowly with
the concentration of dye. In agreement with Sheppard, it wns found that the
relative spectrfl,l sensitivity Wf18 little affected by the formation of scnsitidty
nuclei (from allyl thiocarbamide, for example) which greatly increased the absolute sensitivity to any wal'C length. Increased alkalinity increased relative
spectral scnsitivity by an extcnt which depended on the dye. Increased silver
ion concentration generally increases sensitization by any dye, !Jut therc are
differences between individual dyes which may be explained on the hypoth('csis
that spectral sellsitization depends on adsorption of the ion of the dye by the
oppositely charged ion of the silver halidc lattice; changes ill adsorption of basic
dyes may be sufficient to counteract the general trend at suflicient excess of silver.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The spectral sensitivity of a given photographic material in either
absolute or relative terms is generally recognized to depend both on
the dye or dyes, and on the emulsion. The many varinbles in theemulsion which influence the sensitization by the dye may be divided
into those which are chnracteristic of the particular emulsion, such as,
the grain size nnd proportion of iodide, and those which mar. readily
be varied in a given dye-emulsion combination, such fiS the SIlver and
hydrogen ion concentrations. This paper will be primnrily concerned
with the latter group of variables. While it is not possible to draw a
sharp distinction between these variables and those characteristic of
the emulsion and dye, a study of the more geneml variables of sensitization will make it easier to distinguish chamcteristics of individual
emulsions by compuring them under constant conditions. The process
of hypersensitization (l) (2) I must obviously be connected with variation of conditions in a given dye-emulsion combination. This 'will be
treated in full in a separate communication; a preliminary report (3)
has already been made, using some of the data in this paper.
I Numben III psl"tntheses here and tllroUihout the telt refer to thelbt orreferen*at toh.end or the paper.
IH!\43-32-1
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The experimental methods llsed in this investigation, including
emulsion making, sensitometry, and determination of bromide ion
concentration, have been described for the most part in previous
communications (4) (5). Emulsion formulas followed the types
described in one of these references (4) and will be designated by the
same letters; full details are available to filly interested parties. - A
measure of the added spectral sensitivity conferred by the dyes was
obtnined with the sector wheel sensitometer, inserting an appropriate
filter bet.veen the light source and plate in addition to the DavisGibson niter used for correction of the incandescent source to sunlight quality. A Wratten "Minus Blue" (No. 12) filter WitS most
commonly used, itS it gives approximately the total sensitivity to all
wave lengths longer than those absorbed by the silver bromide;
nbsorption by the filter is not over 15 per cent in the region of sensitization by any of the dyes except pinafluvol. This general method does
not determine the relative spectral sensitivity, but it is the most
accurate means available for comparison of the sensitization produced
by a given dye under varying conditions.
Four dyes were used in the investigation, each representing it
different type. Erythrosin, which is the only twid dye in common
use as a sensitizer, was included because it was important to have
an acid dye for comparison with the basic sensitizers. It is soluble
in water in concen trations much higher than those used in emulsions
and ionizes into the colorless positively charged sodium ion, and the
negatively charged ion of the acid tetraiodofluorescein. The other
three dyes fire basic, and ionize into colorless iodide or chloride ions,
and positively charged ions of the corresponding complex nitrogen
bases. They represent three distinct types-pinacyanol is a carbocyanine (6); pinaverdol an isocyanine (6); and pina.flavol, a newer
type which has not been assigned a general name (7). The first two
are very insoluble in water, being completely extracted from it by
solvents such as chloroform, and their suspensions are readily flocculated by electrolytes, especially halides, while pinaflavol does not
show these colloidal characteristics and apparently forms true solutions in water at low concentrations. However, even the insoluble
dyes may be considered as colloidal electrolytes, as they appea-r to be
highly dissocifLtcd; the iodide ion in any of these dyes may be titrated
clcctrometricnlly with silver nitrate giving values corresponding
closely to the calculated molecular weight.
The basic 'dyes were commercial products, used without further
purification; the pinacyanol-wns the chloride of its base, the others
Iodides. The erythrosin used in these experiments had been prepared
.from 'an old snmple of a Kahlbaum product by precipitation of the
acid- and recrystallization of the sodium salt made from it. It wns
recently found to be low in iodine, the acid containing 26.5 per cent
instead of 60.75 per cent theoretical (8); apparently considerable loss
had occurred on storage, with resulting formation of fluorescein.
Photographic comparison with a knowll sample of pure erythrosin
received from the color laboratory, Bureau of Chemistry and Soils,
showed that it produced its ma:;l,.;mum sensitization in exactly the
same spectral region as the pure dye, but in about half the proper
intensity, and that there wns faint sensitization at shorter wave
lengths corresponding to that produced by fluorescein. Fortunately
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this contamination by the parent acid dye does not affect our
Conclusions.
The dyes were normally added to the emulsions just before coating,
in the form of dilute solutions; the alcoholic stock solutions of the
basic dyes were diluted further with water to avoid coagulation of
gelatin on contact with the alcohoL In all cases, the dye was added
to the liquid emulsion before coating; none of the following experiments
deal with sensitization by bathing finished plates.
II. CONCENTRATION OF DYES

.The concentration of a given dye in an emulsion is reported to have
an optimum value (9), but no quantitative data are available. Ecler
believed that the sensitivity fell off after passing through the maxi-
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FIGURE l.~Effect of

0, PinaeYllnoL

x, PiDliverdol.

concentration of dye on spectral senaitization
• Pinafbvol.

..:l. ErythrOllin.

mum because of filter action by the dye. With any of the basic
sensitizers used in these experiments the upper limit seems to be set
rather by the tendency of the dye to cause fog.
The data illustrated in Figure 1 indicate that within the range of
concentrations tested, which covers the Donnal values for these dyes,
the sensitization hy the dye increases slowly with its concentratIOn.
The emulsions used in these experiments \vere of the neut.ral (type C,
reference (4)) type with 4.0 mol per cent AgI, and were coated at a
bromide ion concentration 0.9 to 1.1 X 1O-~ and pH 7.1 to 7.3. Speeds
were in all cases measured by exposure through the Minus Blue
filter.! Speed numbers were somewhat dependent on development
time, and were, therefore, compared by interpolating the value cor• Absorpl:on by this filter WllS not taken into lWOOunt in calculating the speed numbers, since relative
values !lilly were involvoo.
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responding to 'Y = 1.0 {rom plots of speed against 'Y for each case.
The contrast of the emulsions was not appreciably street-cd by the
concentration of dye. The data aTC plotted on 8. logarithmic scale
for compactness; concentrations have been reduced to the common
basis of the molar fatio of dye to siher bromide. s
The slopes of the curves for pinaOavol and pinacyanol sensitization
are larger than those for the other two dyes. This does not correspond
to sny classification of dyes; correlation ,·...ith the adsorption of the
dyes on silver bromide may be possible when data are available.
III. AFTER·RIPENING

After-ripening an emulsr~)ll, either with thE:! sensitizers Daturally
occurring III gelatin or with known materials, such ItS allyl thiocarbamide, caD produce a large incrense in sensitivity, which IS not nssoci~
ared with change in grain size, and which ean be quite definitely
ascribed to the fonnation of sensitivity nuclei. The relfl,tioD of this
effect, which we may call Dudenr sensitization, to spectral sensitiza·
tion by dyes, is of obvious importance. Sheppard (10) has briefly
described e.xperiments on this subject. An emulsion was made up
with inert gclatin, and portions of It were sensitized wit·h erythrosin,
pinacyanol and a green sensitizer not specifically named. Another
emulsion was made up v.rith actiyc gelatin 50 as to give the same mean
grain size and the same size-distribution, Rnd pJrtions sensitized in the
same way. It was found that for each dye. the ratios of red or green
sensitivity to the blue-violet sensitivity (t.hat is, for those wave lengths
absorbed by the silver halide) were I l substantinlly the snme" in the
two emulsions. The rell\tive spectrnl sensitivity of an emulsion was,
therefore, found to be practically independent of the formation of
nuclei. This conclusion is so important that it was tested under a
variety of conditions.
It is necessary to present the results in tabular form, because on
comparing the undigested and digested portions of an emulsion
made with active gelatin there are found differences both in speed
and contrast. The same applies to portions of an emulsion made
with inert gelatin and digested with and without a nuclear sensitizer.
Table 1 presents the data for an emulsion made with relatively
inert gelatin (prepared by digesting an active gelatin with ammonia
and then washing very thoroughly). After \\rftshing, the emulsion
was divided in halves 1 to one of which was added 0. trace of sodium
thiosulphate. After digestion, each half was divided into four portions; one was left unsensitized and the other three sensitized \\rith
throe different dyes. It is impossible to express the resulting-differences by single numbers. The contrast was changed both by the
thiosulphate and the dyes; of tbe three dyes, pinacyanol produced
much the strongest effect. Furthermore, the relation between speed
number and time of development was changed by both types of sensitization. However, we may state with confidence that the increase
in sensitivity to the longer wave lengths was less than the increase
in total sensitivity (to white light). In this emulsion, the sensitivity to wave lengths transmitted by the Minus Blue filter was a.
I The woleo:ular weig!lt.s used tor this purpose were: PIIlJU)}"Bnol, 412; Plna\'erdol SOl; r1na.flaVOl, W;
erythrosin. 89S. The coDCeotratioa5 lUll of the order of" leW' milliarams 01 dye per l iter 0 emuls.ion coolalolol:40 lO ~ I: olsiln~r bromide.
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small fraction of the total, so that white light and blue light sensitivities were equivalent within the necessary limits of accuracy.
i.-Effect 0/ nuclear 8ensitizalion, by Na,s,O" on 8emjtization by dyu

TABLE

INeutral

trpe emulsion, 4 per llCDt Agi (4-103) coated at pO 6.4,

[Dr] gXlo-l; half of emulsion 5ensitlted,
with Nll,S,O. sufficient to conyort Z parts AgBr Per IOO,(XXI to AgIS]

,-

,-

Minus blue lllteT

White Ught uposure
Molar

ratio

D"

dre to
/ogBr

0

6. 7XIo-t
ControL_.••••• {~I~~tiiVOI~:::::
Erythrosio. _____ I.\XIJ}-i

:

PlnacysnoL ____

Sen!ltl~

with

NIIIS,OI ______

{NOne.
_._. __....
1'loaftavoL.____

~.IlXlo-l

0

uposure

7

Poc.

7

, • , • , •
"f~... •• , ,. f-.<~ ~.~ ."
."
.~ .n
.~
::~ .ro
"
."
<3,
... q;
I~
I~"
F~ .'"
'"
."
•••
.'".n
:: ,..
'" " j
, •
.."". •
31.

6.7XIO-1
Erythr05io. __ • __ I.IXI&-'
!'lnacranol .••.•• ~ 9XI(r1 1:1ll

~

23

13

13

13

'r ..
.M

3
.M .02 I.
23. . 63
\l6 .73 I. 10 1.

13

~ 0. 51
3. I 3. I
7.4 6.3 ••6'1. H

.88 1.07
.671.03 .. OJ
9.61 9. 1 I. OS 1.70 H

1 " 13.8 13.
9.:2 7.

.:Ill
.:Ill

Similar experiments with other emulsions and two of the dyes are
recorded in Table 2. These emulsions had finer grain and lower
iodide content, which probably accounts for the much better ratio of
red or green sensitivity to blue sensitivity. This ratio was unchanged
or somewhat decreased on increasing the total sensitivity by thiocarbamide sensi tization.
The emulsions listed in Table 3 were made with active gelatin,
and compared with and without digestion after washing. The
variation in sensitivity nuclei in this case was obtained by varying
the completeness of the reaction with the available sensitizing com·
pounds, Instead of by varying the quantity of the latter. The results
are very similar to those obtained with the pure sensitizing compounds. The relative sensitivity to longer wave lengths was appreciably decreased by the after-ripening, although the absolute value of
sensitivity to red or green increased two or more times.
These last experiments also included the behavior of the dye when
present during digestion. Two portions of emulsion were digested
under conditions identical except that the dye wa-s added before
digestion to one, and after digestion (the usual procedure) to the
other. The sensitization by erytbrosin wa-s less when it was present
during digestion than when it was added afterward (just before
coating); pinacyanol was more effective under the former conditions,
while pinafiavol was about the same.
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IYol.9

2.-Effect of nuclear sensitization, by allyl thiocarbamide, on sensitization
by dyes

(Neutral en1\lI~lon (4-48) 1 per cent AgI. cooted at pH i.5, BrI.3XIo--'; ammonia prooeSll emulsiOD
(l-It>3). I per cent AgI. cootod at pH 8.3. Ilrl.3XIo--'. Half oleach t;n1ulsion sensiti..ed with all}'1 thiacarbr>n1ide sufficient to oonvert 8 parts AgBr per million to AllIS. "A" red mler used lor e:rpo/mre of
pinacyallol sensitiUld batches; minus blue (yellow) filter {or others]

Ernul·
sion

Allyl thiocarbamide

Dye

I

Dlue light ClpQ>.;ure C' C"
filler}
Speed

Yello\\" or fed light ex·
P<JSure

,

S""d

,

1"og II

, , " ,
,
" ~I~ " --1-- - °.
.r.
,., "".
20.
"'
.,
2' ,
6

12

3

14.0 9.6 10.00.37 0.610.8-4 7.11 ;.g ;.g 0.52 i4 0.97
{ErythrOSin...•.. ~WithOUt..
Wilh.... __ 25
23 .54 .761.1211.5 II. 0
25
.60 .l! 1.37
Wilhout .. 11. 5 10.0 8. .42 .61 .9115.9 17.4
.551 . 78 1.00
PinacYIlDoL ..... Wilh_._._.
1.1
12.5 14
• hi .921.1826.3
2.>.1 .631.67 1.00

HS

.

2S Ui2 2.162.36
1_ 24.0 24. ,'; 24. I. 24 t. 86 2.21 2.6
{ErYlhrOSin.•.••. rVlthout
Wilh t •••• 100 210 23fJ I. 2'i 1.75 2.1220.9
21. 9 I.~~ 1.601.00
1-153
Without .•
2. 2.00 2. 40 2.75 5.3
6 4 J. 82 2.492.73
PinaeyaIlOL .... With
____ .. 9. I 9. Q 10.511. 24p. 86 2.2317.5 17.5 29. 1.3, 2. 1212. 55
I

,

0.24

.28

.3<
.23

.29
.29
.63

White light e:rp05llnl3 suostitutod for blue because of low speeds.
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FIGURE 2.~After-ripening with

and without erythros1'n in the emulsion

• With dye.
Speed.

X Comparison of speed for exposures to white light aud through
stnges or digestion.

0 Without dye.
Fog.
~IinU5 Blue tIlter nt \'ar)'iug
-~---

The data in Table 3 on sensitivities to whito light show that the
after-ripening was materially retarded by the presence of erythrosin
during digestion, while the other two dyes had less effect. Ecler (11)
observed that some dyes prevented fog when present during ripening.
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Liippo-Cramer (12) has found that in Lippman emulsions erythrosin
and other sensitizing dyes can produce a striking retardation of the
whole ripening process, and that in normal emulsions erythrosin
present during digestion retards after-ripening (13). After-ripening
being essentially a surface change in the grains, it is not surprising
that it is influenced by the adsorption of a foreign material. Further
data were obtained by a slightly different procedure. Emulsions
were divided into halves, which were digested at the same temperature and silver ion concentration, one with and ODe without a sensitizing dye. The results urc plotted in Figures 2 and 3 as speeds (at
'00

....400
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~
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FIGURE
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3,-Ajter.ripening with and without pinacyanol in the emlllsion

• With dye.

0 Without dYQ.
Speed.
~---- Fog.
X Comparison of speed for Qxposures to white light llnd through Minus Dlue filter at vlIrying
stages of digestIon .

• In both figures, this cur.e inWC<:lpts the horl!ontal i:Iis at a small positive vallie 01 "speOO for eXll<lSure
through Minus Blue filter," u.s tbe speed Of the unsensitiwd emulsion did not fall quite to wro on uposure
tbroull:h tbe Minus Dlue filter.
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ripening was divided by about fOUf when erythrosin was present.
Pmacyanol approximately halved the rate. Both dyes also retarded
the growth of fog. In both figures, the slope of the curve of fog
against digestion time.is less fo-r the portion digested with dye than
for the one digested without it. The effect is less noticeable in
Figure 3 because the fog density at any time was increased by the
addition of pinac'yanol, although the rate of increase with time was
less. The data III Table 3 also show that the fog for the portion
digested with pinacyanol was less than for the one to which the same
amount of dye was added after digestion.
TABLE

3.-Effect of after-ripening (by digestion) on 88nsitization by dyes

INeutrnl emul~ion5 4-,W aDd .....51; 2H per <:ent AgI, with 5uhseq,uent ammonia r1penin~; OOlIte'l Bt pH 8
Br- 1.2XIo-'. Red lIlter u~ for e~J)O$ure of pinallyanol sensltlzed bl\tche~; }'ellow tllter for others]

I

Dre

Digestion

EI!"JOsure throu\:h yellow
MiDU~ Dlue) or red
A) filter

l
1----,---1---,,---1 Fog II
White light eIPQSure

,

Sp"",

a
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- -1----.---.---1-",-+-.--.-1
6

12

a

6

12

3

6

12

3

6
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_.•.........•.... , ~ o~ 520.G60.Q.l1.23
one ••..... 1.0houratM'_
~~, 3
2i 1.011.452.20._..

_._

~ __ ••

0.18
.21

Minlmum._ ...•............. _ ~~ o~? a9.i 1.021.28 a.8 4. 4.30.84l.li~,~
Erythrosin.. 1.1) hour at 55: W!thout dye_... 265 ~ 31 .921.30 I. ~ 18 19 22 I.,!J l. 67 ~:-:
l.Qbourat55 wJthd~·e.•..... 263 263 24 .781.Zi1.,413 13 12 1..,1.822.55

.19
.30
.23

.

j

Minimum
:
!Ql! 12
PlnaflavoL .. 1.0 hour I>t [;5' WIthout dye.. _. !~~ 22
( I.QbourntM'withdye_
I"" 21

~15 .67:~ 1.I1 6.9 6.6 7.2!.~ 1.4

1.7

14 I. 7i is, 915. 9 20. 0 1.1 I,S_ll;~?
.S6I. 161.65 1l. 15.016.01.Ii1.S-ij2
1
57 .65,.~ I.lll6.6 6.66.6 .991.4Q1.69
.\}4 l.

Mlnimum.
.... _•....... _.. 50 50
PlnLl.llyano\" I.OhouratSS:",,!thoutdre..._ 150 li8 ,F~1.071.M2.a710. 9.61O.5l.~2.a~J.1l1
1.0houratM wltbdy6
200 209 2'
971.472.2Oj19. 19.0 15.91.",1.7,2.71

j

1

.17
.79
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.33
.58
.40

IV. HYDROGEN ION CONCENTRATION

There is little in the literature to indicate the effect of hydrogen ion
concentration of the emulsion on the effectiveness of sensItization by
dyes. All the basic sensitizing dyes known to the writers may be
decolorized by a moderate hydrogen ion concentration and in some of
the classes, notably the isocyanines (14) (15), this occurs within the
range which might be encountered in emulsions. The sensitizing
properties would obviously be expected to diminish 'Nith the color.
Approximate tests with the dyes used in these experiments showed that
pinaverdol is appreciably decolorized 'by pH less than 71 and is almost
completely decolorized by pH 5. Pinacyanol and pinaftavol did not
fade appreciably at pH 5.4; the decolorization was barely perceptible
at 4.2, and not complete at 2. Erythrosin has an appreciable shift in
hue to the yellow, beginning a.bout pH 5.4; the acid is mostly pre-cipitated at.pH 3.
The expenmental results are presented in Figures 4 and 5, the lo~a.
rithm of the speed through the Minus Blue filter (at .,,-1.5) bemg
plotted against pH. For comparison, the logarithm of the speed
(to white light) of unsensitized portions of the emulsions sensitized
with pinacyanol is also plotted in Figure 4. The emulsions were all
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digested after washing and before a.dding the dyes, under the same
conditions of temperature, silver ion concentration and pH, and the
pH was adjusted just before coating so that it did not affect the afterripening. With the excel?tion of pinaverdol, the data for each dye
(and also for the unsensitlzed portions) represent two emulsions, one·
for the range below pH 7 and one for the range above. These fit
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sufficiently well to draw single curves, except for erythrosin. (Fig. 5.)
The discrepancy between the two emulsions in this case is explained
by 8 difference in silver ion concentration, to which erythrosin is
especially sensitive. The emulsion used for the acid range had a silver
ion concentration at pH 7 of 1.3 X 10-8, while the concentration fol'
the other was 0.66 x 10-11 at the same pH. The effect of differences in
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Bilver ion concentration in other cases was negligible. These emul~
sions were made with a'gelatin giving very little change in sensitivity
of the unsensitized emulsions with pH (upper curve in fig. 4), so
so· that this complication was reduced to a minimum.
The effect of hydrogen ion concentration on sensitization by the
dyes was apparently characteristic of the individual dye. At the
144543-32-2
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most, it was less than the effect of silver ion concentration, as may be
seen by comparison with the curves of Fi&ures 6, 7, 8, and 9, which
are on the same scale. Pinacyanol in tne alkaline range (fig. 4)
showed the largest effect, with little change between pH 7 and 5.
Erythrosin consistently incrensed in effectiveness with incFeasinl> pH;
this may possibly be explained by increasing dissociation, as it IS the
salt of a weak acid. Pinaflavol showed a maximum around the
neutral point. (Fig. 5.) Sensitization by pinaverdol (fig. 4), fell
off rapidly as the acidity was increased paf'lt pH 5, as would be
expected from the decolorization of this dye by acid. Sensitivity at
pH less than 4.5 became too low to measure accurately. The change
from pH 5 to 9 was quite smflll. No generalization on the basis of
these data appears to be justified.
V. SILVER ION CONCENTRATION

The most important of the variables which we have studied is the
silver ion concentration of the emulsion. This condition may also
be expressed in terms of the excess of soluble bromide or soluble
silver salts in the emulsion, as bas been the commonest practice in
the literature, but our results indicate that the silver ion concentration may be used to simplify the statement and understanding of the
condition in a manner quite analogous to the use of hydrogen ion
concentration for acidity and alkalinity. As explained in previous
communications (4) (5), the emulsion may be considered as saturated
with silver bromide, so that the product of silver and bromide iou'
concentrations is a constant at a given temperature (9 X 10-13 at 30°)
and either concentration may be computed from the potential of a
silver electrode in the emulsion and used to express its condition.
The addition of soluble bromide to an emulsion thus decreases its
silver ion concentration; the addition of a soluble silver salt increases
the silver ion concentration. In both cases the rate of change is less
in the emulsion than it would be in plain aqueous solution. Adsorption of soluble bromide on silver bromide retards the increase in
bromide ion concentration on one side of the equivalence point, and
formation of unionized silver-gelatin compounds reduces the silver ion
concentration on the other side.
As it is essential that the sensitizer should dye the silver halide,
sensitization will he dependent on conditions which affect its adsorption to the grain. The sensitizing dy'es are known to be ionized, and
are adsorbed on the highly polar Sliver halide lattice, so that it is
relatively simple to predict s6me of the effects of silver ion concentration in the emulsion. In the presence of soluble bromide (bromide
ion concentration greatly exceedin~ silver ion concentration), silver
bromide will strongly adsorb bromide ions at the silver ions of the
crystal lattice, and will acquire a negative charge. .The adsorption
of the negatively charged ion of an acid dye, such as erythrosin, will
thus be reduced, since it must compete with the bromide ions for the
silver ions of the lattice. The presence of an excess. of silver will,
conversely, increase the adsorptlOn of ~he color ion of an acid dye
on silver bromide, because the silver ions of the lattice will be.free of
adsorbed bromide and thus more available to the ions of the dye. 6
• It should be remembered that in a gelatin emulsion, tbe adsorption of the gelatin to the silver bromide
int6rferes \"{.~y materially With the adsorj)tion of either type of dye. This is almost certainly one of the
reasons why gelatin emulsions are not sensitized as readily liS collodion emulsions.
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By the same type of reasonin~ we may predict that the adsorption
of basic dyes should be greater ill the presence of an excess of bromide
ions, and should be reduced by an excess of silver ions.
The shift in adsorption of dyes with silver ion concentration is
used in the titration of silver against halogen with adsorption indi·cators (16). It is of interest that the best results are obtained with
acid dyes (fluorescein and the easins, including erythrosin) and that
the basic dyes which can be used as indicators (17), methyl violet
for example, may be used as sensitizers for collodion emulsions.
"The first observation of the effect was apparently made by von
Hubl (18) who discovered a change in color of cyanine on silver bromide with the addition of excess silver or bromide to the solution.
Liippo-Cramer (19) found that, in accordance with the theory,
erythrosin was displaced from various insoluble salts by the corresponding anions, while basic dyes were not.
Observations on collodion emulsions (20) have been in accord
with the simple theory. Acid sensitizers are adversely affected by
the sli~htest traces of soluble bromide, and are preferably used with
the aadition of soluble silver salts, wIllie the basic dyes are most
effective in the presence of a slight excess of bromide. It should be
remembered that collodion emulsions are not sensitized by the basic
dyes, such as pinacyanol, until the alcohol has been brgely displaced
by washing with water, so that we are justified in discussing the ionization on the basis of an aqueous system.
Liippo-Cramer (21) (22) found that in sensitizing gelatin emulsions
by bathing, erythrosin was more affected by soluble bromide in the
dye bath than was the basic dye pinachrome. However, the simple
theory just given fails to predict that smitH amounts of soluble bromide
will cause any decrease in sensitization by basic dyes, and something
further is necessary to account for the fact that this decrease exists
and is of such magnitude that most writers have failed to note the
difference between the behavior of the acid and basic dyes. In the
first place, the adsorption of the basic sensitizing dyes on silver
bromIde is not as simple as that of erythrosin. Sheppard, Lambert,
and Keenan (14) found that at pH 5, pinacyanol was adsorbed much
more strongly on silver bromide with excess of silver ions than on
the same sample with excess of bromide ions. At pH 7.5 the order
was reversed. Adsorption of dichlorofluorescein followed the simple
theory. Bokinik (23) also reports stronger adsorption of pinacyanol
on silver bromide with excess of silver ions than on an "equivalent"
sample; the pH is not given. More data on adsorption of the basic
senSItizers is evidently necessary for adequate theoretical treatment.
In the second place, there is the possibility of some factor depending
on silver ion concentration and affecting acid and basic dyes alike,
the effects of changes in adsorption being superposed on this. In a
system such as the photographic emulsion where gain or loss of b;romine is probably the significant chemical change, the oxidationreduction potential should depend on the silver (or bromide) ion
concentratIOn in a manner exactly analogous to its dependence on
hydrogen ion concentration. If we adopt the working hypothesis
that sensitization is the result of chemical reduction of silver bromide
by the dye, a decrease in sensitization by increasing bromide ion
concentration is to be expected. This hypothesis involves the simplest
and most definite mechanism of sensitization J and in the absence of
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proof to the contrary,' we believe it is worthy of support (24). It is
essentially the converse of the oxidation theory of desensitization.
'1:'hc ~mplicd continuo,us gradn!ion between scnsitizatiOJ: nn~ desensitIzatIOn hus been realized by Kogel and Bene (27) and m t.hlS laboratory (28) by change in silver ion concentration. Independent evidence of photochemical reaction between silver bromide and sensitizing
dyes is gIven by the accelerated blea.ching of the dyes when adsorbed
on silver bromide.
As the rela.tive magnitude of the effects of changes in oxidationreduction potential and in adsorption can not be predicted, the
change in sensitization with silver ion concentration, which is the
nlgebraic sum of these effects, may take a variety of forms, but we
may at least expect that the basic dyes will be less sensitive to the
addition of soluble bromide than the acid dye.
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Our data are presented in Figures 6,7,8, and 9. The logarithm of
the speed (at "Y = 1.0) for exposures through the Minus Blue filter has
been plotted against the lo~arithm of the silver ion concentration in
the emulsions. The loganthmic scale for the speed numbers was
adopted as the best means of comparing the data for emulsions which
differed considerably in speed. The total (white light) sensitivity of
f The rUUlLI of Lesr.}'Illlki (25) have been ,.Idel)· quota'! as proof that sensitlutlon ClD not depend on
photochemleal reaction bet...een the dye and the allver halide\ since it Is pnctleally imposaible tbus to account for bls report«! yield of 20 atoms or photo-tilvu Ptr moit'CUle of erytbrolin (witbout dllvelopment).
TIlIl "'ritus are, hO"'ever, unsblll to al:Ct!pt hls data as adl'Quate to a crucial t"t. The f1r;ure just quoted
,.as obtained by ascribing to the action of theselaitilerallthesilnr Iound in an frythroeJn-6ellllltiud UDulsion al'tnllIposure togretn light, bot Le5zynski'. own data show that IbeuposureUJ«l toleCUtll thllabove
ylfld ...as 10 I times tbat necessary to produce a devflope.ble dfnsity or I in the same tmulslon without the
er)·throain, using uaetl}' the same!ourct of grfIeD U&ht (an intaIKlescent light With mtfr). Oranting that
trten hpt was tnauy timClS rDQrll effective in produc;ng a deveJope.ble ImaJll in the erytbr05in«naiti.J.ed
porti(ln or thll emulsioD than in tbe unsenaitl1ed, tbeabSl'IlCll or oontrol anal)'Sls on the unsensitiied l'.IDulsiOll
.rtu the same IlIpowre Illndera hill. ooncluslon very uncertain, especially as DO dftails are civen for h.i5 u·
perlmentl ,.hleh lead him to believe thatlhll Beoquerel ttlect 1Il'M not Involved. Tberuults of Tollert (28)
are oPtn to thll same criticism for lack of aonttol uperimllDts.
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the emulsions did Dot vary materially with the silver ion concentration, so that the speed numbers corresponding to the filter exposures
indicate the changes in sensitization.
The data were obtained by varying the silver ion concentrations of
the emulsions after digestion and addition of the dye and just before
coating; the after-ripening of all portions was the same within the
limits of error of sensitometry, so that the observed results may be
ascribed directly to the effect of environment on the dye-silver halide
combination. The silver ion concentration was adjusted by appropriate additions of potassium bromide or silver sulphate. In Figure 6,
one curve represents the change in sensitivity of a pinaverdol-sensi-
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tized emulsion with the silver ion concentration; the other shows the
amounts of potassium bromide or silver sulphate which were added
to the corresponding portions of emulsions to produce these silver ion
concentrations. Equivalence of bromide and silver ion concentrations occurs close to - 6 on the logarithmic scale, but this corre·
sponds (5) to an excess of silver over bromine in the emulsion. The
emulsion after washing (with no addition of bromide or silver) contained only a very slight amount of soluble bromide, but the silver ion
concentration was repressed by the gelatin, and, therefore, was much
smaller than the bromide ion concentration. The curve obviously
corresponds to the change in potential of a silver electrode on passing
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through the equivalence point of a titration of silver against bromide;
in the presence of the gelatin a.t this pH (about 7), the equivalence
point is displaced toward increasing bromide ion concentration and the
"break" is not as sharp. The results with other emulsions were very
similar.
Two general classes of emulsions were used-the neutral (HO")
type, with 4.0 mol per cent AgI, coated at pH 7 ± 0.5, and the ammonia (<I A") type, with 1.0 mol per cent AgI, coated at pH 8 to 8.5.
No differences which eould be ascribed to the emulsion type were detected.
The range of silver ion concentrations which could be used in the
experiments was limited by the increasing fog and instability of the
batches with increasing excess of silver. The emulsions for this
series of experiments were made with partly deactivated gelatin in
ordor to reduce fog. The fog density for 12-minute development in
pyro-soda. without bromide was normally less than 0.5, and in no
case exceeded 0.75.
By centrifuging the experimental emulsions, they could be cleared
of silver halide and the concentration of any dye which had not been
adsorbed could be observed. The change in adsorption of erythrosin
with changing silver ion concentration was readily detected in this
way. It could not be measured with any accuracy because the dye
changed in hue as well as in concentration, but by comparison with
known solutions of the dye made up in a gelatin solution corresponding to the emulsion, it was estimated that in ODe emulsion, half the
dye was adsorbed at a silver ion concentration of 1.2 X 1O-~, whilefive-sixths was adsorbed at & .silver ion concentration of 3 X 10-f .
Pinacyanol and pinaverdol in photographically practicable concentrations were adsorbed too strongly to make any comparison possible,
while the color of the gelatin, plus & change in hue of the dye, inter·
fered with measurements of pinaflavol remaining in the emulsion.
Quantitative work will obviously have to be done under other condi·
tIons, but it is worth recording that the effect could be detected in theemulsion.
The curves for aU the dyes show that sensitization decreases with
decreasing silver ion concentration in the range 10- 7 to 10-10 which
corresponds to concentrations of soluble bromide sufficient to give
moderate to good stability to the emulsion. This indicates that the
effect common to all dye-emulsion combinations; which we have'
ascribed to change in oxidation·reduction potential, is the largest
factor involved. The differences between the dyes are significant and
generally in accordance with the expected change in adsorption. The
slopes of the curves for erythrosin-sensitized emulsions (fig. 7) are
larger than those of emulsions sensitized with any of the other dyes,
since the adsorption of this acid dye increases with increasing silver ion
concentration and the sign of the resulting change in sensitization is,
therefore, the same as that of the common factor. The curves for
sensitization by all three of the basic dyes appear to reach & maximum
va.lue, the decrease in sensitization with increasing silver ion concentration being most certainly established for pinaflavol (fig. 8) and
least certainly for pinacyanol. (Fig. 9.) The slopes of the curves on
the bromide side of the maximum are least for pinu..£lavol and greatest
for pinacyanol, pinaverdol bein~ intermediate. Pinaflavol is by far
the most soluble of the three baSIC dyes, and observations under com-
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parable conditions both in the emulsion and with pure silver bromide
mdicate that it is less completely adsorbed than the other two.
Changes in adsorption caused by change in silver ion concentration
should, therefore, have morc effect on the sensitization by pinaflavol
than on that by the other basic dyes, and it is to be expected that the
general trend should he more completely counteracted by the predicted
decrease in adsorption with increasin~ silver ion concentratIOn. The
net result is that the change in sensitlzation by pinaflnvol is close to
the experimental error over a considerable range of silver ion concentration, although there is an unmistakable decrease at a sufficient
·excess of silver.
Increase in relative spectral sensitivity by increasing the silver ion
concentration in the emulsion is very seriously limited in practice by
the instability of the resulting product. If the emulsion must be
kept for 6 to 12 months under ordinary conditions without serious
deterioration (which might be regarded as the minimum commercial
requirement) it is necessary in emulsions of the type used in these
experiments to have the silver ion concentration approximately
2 X 10- 9 N or less. (This corresponds to 2 to 3 molecules of soluble
bromide per 1,000 of silver bromide). Silver ion concentrations up
to 10- 6 N are produced in hypersensitized materials (3), but these correspond to a useful life of a few weeks or even days. Deterioration
of the emulsions in which the silver ion concentration was adjusted
before coating went on at a rate increasing with this factor; the
batches with the highest concentrations indicated behaved like hypersensitized materials.
A number of patents (29) have recently been secured on organic
materials which are described as preservatives for emulsions. One
of these, nitrobenzimidazol, has also been studied (30) as a substitute
for soluble br.omide in development. Since its use is patented, any
practical investigation by this laboratory is unjustified, but the
mechnnism of its action is of considerable scientific interest. Nitrobenzimidazol was synthesized in this laboratory and purified by
recrystallization from hot water and from alcohol. Its crystals
formed the characteristic groups of flesh-colored needles, and melted
at 209 0 O. The silver compound was prepared by precipitation from
dilute nqueous solutions of nitrobenzimidazol and silver nitra.te.
After thorough washing, the silver ion concentration in saturated
solutions of the compound WfiS determined by the silver electrode at
30 0 C. At pH 7.1 (in 0.010 N sodium acetate solution) it was found
to be 2.3 X 1O-! N, indicating that the compound is more insoluble
than silver bromide. The silver is, however, readily displaced by
hydrogen, since at pH 3.5 (0.010 N acet.ic acid) the silver ion concentration in a saturated solution was 6.4 X 10- 6 N.. In emulsions
at approximate neutrality it produces some decrease in silver ion COllcentration, but experiments on afterripening with the addition of
nitrobenzimidazol indicated that mol for mol, it produces about ten
times the effect of 801u ble bromide in delasing afterripening. Something more than the decrease in silver ion concentration must be
involved, and another method of attack would be necessary to
decide what this might be.
Experimental emulsions were divided after digestion into portions
which were, respectively, coated unsensitized and sensitized with
.erythrosin, pinaflavol, and pinacyanol, each of these being subdivided
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into halves with and without the addition of nitrobenzimidazol. It
was found tha.t the preservative selectively depressed the sensitivity
conferred by the dyes, the effect being greater for the exposures
through the filter than for the white-light exposures of the unsensi~·
tized portions. The effect was of the same order of magnitude a.s
would be produced by soluble bromide .....-ith the same preservative
a.ctioll, although our data do not exclude the possibility that under
other conditions this stabilizer might be superior to soluble bromide
in this respect. The effect of the nitrobenzimidazol on the individual dyes was appreciably different from that of soluble bromide.
The depression of sensitization increased in the order erythrosin <
pinaflavol < pinacYR!lol. A po~sible e~J?lanation m~y again be found
In terms of adsorptIOn.
The lllsolubihty of the slIver compound of
nitrobenzimidazol indicates that this material should be strongly
adsorbed by the silver bromide, most probably by the silver ions.
This would bring it into competition with the basic, rather than the
acid dyes, so that erythrosin should be the least affected of the three.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC EMULSION: THE MECHANISM OF
HYPERSENSITIZATION
By Burt H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

Confirming earlier work at the Bureau of Standards, hypersensitizat'0n by
bathing with ",mmonia is shown to consist of a selective increase in sensitivity
for the spectrnl region of sensitization by the dye. Hypersensitization by a given
solution is highly dependent on the dye and to a less extent on the emulsion;
for many commercial panchromatic emulsions, water is prefemblc to ammonia
solutions for practical use. On bathing a photographic emulsion in a solution
there is sct up a membrane equilibrium which is shown by electrode measurements
to obey the Donnan equation. As a result or an almost unique combination of
properties, bathing with ammonia. and drying leaves an emulsion with an excess
of silver over halogen; this is confirmed by chemical analysis of plates and baths
used for hypersensitization. Comparison of data on the effect of ammonia 011
sensitization by known dyes with those of Research Paper 488 on the effect
of silver ion concentration in the emulsion on the same dyes shows very close
correspondence. There is satisfactory correlation between the photographic
effects of ammonia treatment and those of excess silver in the emulsion; other
theories of hypersensitization, which are discussed briefly are shown to be inadequate. Reports of hypersensitization by hydrogen peroxide are shown to be
the result of inadequate control experiments, but appreciable hypersensitization
by reducing agents was confirmed.
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I. THE PHENOMENA OF HYPERSENSITIZATION

Silver halides emulsified in gelatin selectively absorb radiation of
the shorter wave lengths; for bromiodide, the absorption is very
small for wave lengths greater than 500 m~, and for other halides the
limit is shorter. Photographic sensitivity necessarily corresponds
to the absorption. As discovered by Vogel in 1876, certain dyes
whicb absorb the longer wave lengths may sensitize silver halide
emulsions for these regions. This increase in sensitivity for the
rCbrion absorbed by the dyo is, however, almost invariably "8.ccompallied by a decre..e in the short wave length sensitiyity of the
emulsion. The magnitudes of both these changes are inyolved in a
determination of the effectivenoss of sensit.ization in a given cAse.
In the comparison of the sensitization of a given emulsion by- a given
dye under varying conditions, which was ·the principal determination
103386--a>-1
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mnde in the experiments described in this paper and in our preceding
communication (Research Paper. No. 488) wo found two of the three
po::;siblc general types of change. Long and short wave length sensitivit'y may increse or decrease together, the change in the ratio of
sensibvity to t,he t.wo regions being less than the changes in absolute
values. The long wave length sensitivity may increase or decrease
with re!ati,Tely constant short wave length sensitivity, and correspondingly lftrge changes in relative spectral sensitivity. The third
caso of constant long wave length senSitivity and varying short wave
length sensitivity has not been encountered. Change in the absolute
values of sensitivity for both long and short wave lengths with constant
relative spectral sensitivity WilS first reported by Sheppard (1)1 as a
result of sensitization by allyl thiocarbamide, or desensitization by
chromic acid, these procedures involving, respectively, the formation
and destruction of sensitivity nuclei. The writers have found similar
effects (2), lllthough the fractional change in lon~ wa.ve length sensitivity Was generally the smaller. Changes in hyafogon ion, or even
more III silver ion concentration in the emulsion (2) tend to increase
the long wave length sensitivity with little change in the short wave
length sensitivity. In contrast to the first case, the relative spectral
sensi tivity is greatly changed.
The discovery that sensitization by a dye could be improved by
changing conditions in the emulsion was first made by Schumann
(3), who found that a prelim..inllry bath of ammonia improved sensitization by cyanine; in spite of numerous other suggestions, ammonia
is still the most important hypersensitizing agent. We shall use the
term "hypersensitization" to cover any case in which increase in
sensitization by a dye is produccd by treatment with a material itself
colorless or absorbing a spectral region different from that of the dye.
The term has been most commonly applied to after treatment of
plates or films sensitized in the emulsion, but the mechanism appears
to be the S'lme whether t.he hypersensitizing a~ent is applied before,
with or after t,he dye, lind there is generally little difference in the
magnitude of U16 effect.
Hypel'sensitization of course implies an increase in SE'usitivity to
the longer wave lengths. In spite of the numerous investigations of
the subject, there is still some. dispute as to whether the sensitivity
for the shorter wayc lcn~ths is normally increased. In the latest
edition of Eder's Ausftihrhcbes Handbuch del' Photographie, Dieterle
(4) states that the change in this region is relatively small. Experiments at tillS bureau (5) (6) ha.ve been in entire agreement that
hypersensitization normally involves a gre.at increase in relative
sensitivity to the longer wave-lengths; the data of Walters and
Davis (6) are particularly clear on this point. However, Wall (7)
reported that in a Hlong series of experiments where there was 80culled increased color sensitiveness, there WRS Illso increased general
sensitivity, and if the ratio of the blue to the color sensitiveness was
taken into account, there was practically no increase in the same."
'We are, therefore, including in this paper data which demonstrate
that in our experiments hypersensitiz ltion always involved an increase
in relative sensitivity to the longer wave lengths.
I Numbers In parenth_ harell.nd throughout tbe lUt «Ifer to tbe list olref6telleelll.t tbe end oftbell.rtlcle.
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These data also show a fact which has heen imperfectly understood:
That A. given treatment may produce marked hypersensitization in
one plate or film, and none ill another. These differences are to be
attributed primarily to the dye Rnd secondarily t{) the emulsion.
The data of Walters and DavIs (6) for example, show clearly that
the isocyanine dyes, pinaverdol, and orthochrome T, were hyper6
sensitized very little by ammonia, while it produced a la~e effect on
sensitization by pinacyanol, and R still larger one on senSitization by
dicyanine. Jacobsohn (8) has reported that a neutral emulsion could
be readily hypersens.i.tized by ammonia, while a comparable emulsion
made by the ammonia process could not. Other illustrations could
be given, but these \-\-ill servo to make the point that it is impossible
to say that a .given bs-th "ill or will not cause hypersensitization
without specifymg the dye and emulsion. Some of the confusion on
this point has probably risen from the varying requirements of usersj
in certllin types of spectrography, for example, nll other propertie8
may be sacrificed to sensit,ivity, and it, is possible to work with plates
having Cog which would be intolemhle for pictorial use. The use of
various methods of testing, some of them quite imperfect, have
added to the misunderstandings.
The most serious crror in somo studies of hypersensitization hai
been the lack of fl.dcqllnto contl'OIs. The great majority of panchro.
matic emulsions are considerably improved in ~nsitivity to the
longer wave lengths simply by washing with water «6) and Table 1).
It is therefore essential thllt the hypersensitizing nction of any solu·
tioD should be compared with that of water, unrler the same conditions of bat.hing and drying. If tho emulsion is compared only
without treatment, and nfter treatment with no given solution, effects
which nrc IlctuaUy caused only by the water of the solution may be
ascribed to the dissoh'oo substance.
In these experiments, sensitivity WitS det.ermined by nonintor.
rnittcnt exposure in the sector~\Vheel sensitometer through appropriate filters to isobto spectral regions absorbed by the dye and by tho
silver halide. In n. few cases, the scnsitivit)· conferrt.'d by the dye
was such a small Crflction of tho total tl\llt exposuro to white light
could be substitut.ed for exposure to blue light wit.hout Rerious error.
Sensitivity has been reported in tcrms of speed numbers (lOji)2 corrcspondiB~ to de"elopmcnt to a constnot 'Y. ~'h.i$ wns 1..0, unless
the emulslOll wa:> of high contrast, v{hen n value In the workmg runge
was chosen.
The plates or films were bathed for about three minutes l\t fl. tern·
perature of 10° to 15° C. with constant rocking, ftod dried in a rapid
current of nir. The drying should be ra.pid. Unless tho air temperature is less than 25° C. and the humidity at u. low relative valuesuch as exists in heated rooms in cold wenther, it is desirable to
accelerate the dryinq".b~' soaking the plate in alcohol Cor a Cew minutes nfter bathing. ThIS treatment unfortunnLdy can not be applied
to most films. Tho entire emulsion surface wos exposed to the air
current in our dJ1>ing -appara.tus; it is importa.nt that no part of it
110 the .a1ues of loertia (i) DO llOITectiOD was m.de fllr the abl'O'l'llon by lb. nlter.!O that the speed
oomparath-e only. This rllI:llts, for 6J:ample. ID 10.... "lllue!I 01 speed DUwbers for bluellght,
aiDCli tb. uaosmlsslou or the "0" tilt« is nOI over:n per cenl ror IlDY wa\·.lellJ'1.h.
Dum~ are
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should be shielded by the plate rack or other obstruction if the dried
plate is to be uniform in sensitivity.
Table 1 gives data on the hypersensitization of six fast commercial
panchromatic emulsions. Similar data for another emulsion may be
found in the control experiments recorded in the fiNt three lines
of Table 7. Exposures to "blue" light were made through the
Wratten C filter, those to ured" light through the Wrll.tten A, in
both cases in addition to the Davis-Gibson correction filter. In three
cases, plata B and films B and C, two emulsion numbers are represented in the comparisons oC the washed emulsion with the untreated
and ammonia-treated emulsion, respectively.
l.-Hyper$tn3itization of commercial panchromatic plRtu andjiJma

TABLE

J{aJldeu~raeted

EmuLoslon

Bath

by bath, molar
ratio to AgDr
X 1,000

Non8•• __ •• ._.
PltlteA•• _•••••••••••••••••• Water
.________________
o.~ NND,_ ••••••• __ ••
••

Plat;;:~l~n:l .•- •••-.-••••• ~$>~..-------------.---------'\\'.tK••• __ •••• •••

CI-

IliM

6.2

._ ••• _.
10.6

82
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7.6

lUI

1116

. __.

--dO---·N'·n······················1__ ••
•
•

..__

J.e
8.4

&I
113

.7

0

6.2

0

N NUI_ •••• _••••••• _••• _._.

6.8
16.4

38
lIB

Film B:
None.•••••••••••••• _._. __ •
Emulsion 1_••• _•• __ •__ "'.ter
_._ ••••• ••• __..
__do
EmUlsion 1.••• _••
_ O'25NNH

11.11
&8
17.e

38
86

None
•••••••••••••••••••••
_ W.!ef_••
.___________________

4.6

13

._do__••
•••••• _.____________
Emul810n I•••••••••••••• O.UNND,••••••••
•• _._.__

3.7
17.3

0
0

o.~N.

:"01l6. ••• _._ •••••••

Plate 0 •.•

·w.w_•••••••••••••• __ .•.....•••

•

0'6NNB,_. __ ••••• _. __ ._ •• __ ._.

,,'.w

1\"01l6.•••

FUm A-

_.

..

o.~

FUm 0:
Emul!llon 2_ •••

."""" 11,,"1.0 FOlrfor

6omln.
_,__I__, __ IU~
develoJ}Ined Blue ment
Br-

Emul!lon L.

,~

_.._ _..

••

_

._

•••• __._
ali

••••

lIa:ht

."". ."
...."" "." ......
n,
.U

.f<

31

HI. 6

17

22

61. 6
17

"

22

17

Of

"" "'00···1
",eo

100

"
70

"

100

OJ

"eo

.33
.17

...
.21
.33

...
.33
.33

.22

.Of
.21
.21

.... ..,.
"
.

30

.21

.n

Several observations may be made on these data. In the first
place, the increase in red-light speed was invariably greater than
the increase in blue-lipht speed, so that the relative sensitivity to the
longer wave lengths mcreased. This is in ~reement with previous
experiments at this bW'eau, and in contradiction to Wall's statement.
The sensitivity to blue light normally was increased,' but the increase
was comparable with that in red-light speed in only two cases
(ammonia. treatment of pI. B and film B).
The second point of interest is that treatment with water alone was
almost as effective as the use of ammonia. solutions, with the one exI PI. A [bo.... tl'l6 unUSlll1 and unuplalued t'lTett of I dKre!ose In 8MI5IUvi\.Y to blue Ii£:ht 011 w.l.~ICI;
lha ('h.n,.. b:mall, hul Ippan.nU) ruI. Tbe d ~ In ll.lm C on ammonb ttt:ltmcnt ls oo'l'louiI, tbl
rllU1t of the hta'l'y fog wbJeb WM produced.
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ception of plate C. 4 The difference between water and ammonia
was much more marked for the panchromatic emulsions tested by
Walters and Davis (6) and for some of our experimental emulsions
sensitized with known dyes, recorded in Tables 2, 3, and 5. Spectrograms indicate that the dyes now used for sensitization are dIfferent
from those in use only a few years ago. As the use of water involves
less risk of causing fog than tho use of ammonia, especially if the
plates are to be kept any time after bathing, it is preferable for most
cases. The increase in speed which is obtainable even from the fastest panchromatic emulsions by simple bathing with cold water is
evident from the data.
TABLE

2.-HYperllenllilization oj e:zperimenlal emulaion 4-148

ISpeed numbers are relative only, the OOI'1'eetlon Illter hal'ln!l: been omItted 10 these testa; all values are lor
dcvolopmcnt to ,..-1.0J
Speed numbers

Dath

None

._._._.

Water

0.001 M NtHI
0.2.5 M NUI

._._•••••

._._._.

•

_

_

•• _••••••••••• __ •••••• _••••••••••••• _._ •• ~_._ ••• _. __
_

TABLE

Unsensl·
tlzodomulslon

PlnaeYlUlol-sonsltlm
oIDulslon

Blue-lIi(ht
exposure

Blue-light
eJJXll'!ure

>&,

""

.,
17

17.6

"

63

Red·llght
exposure

..
70

'"
""

3.-Hyperaenaitization oj experimental emulaion 4-145

(Speed numbers are relative only, the COrrection Il.lter havIng been omitted In these testa; all valullll are for
development to or-1.01
Speed numbers

Bath

None____________________________________________________________ •__
0.001 llf NtHI_ •• ___ ••••• _••• _••• _••• _••••• _••• _••••••• _••••••••• ____
0.25 M NHI_____________________ • __________________________________

Unsenaf·
Uze<1otnulaloD

Plnaeyanol-sensitlud
omulsioD

Dlue-ltght
eIpll8ure

Blue-light
eIpll8UIe

.."
"

,3.0

"

110

Red·lIght
aXpolIUIe

"
'"
2M

The magnitude of the change in sensitivity to blue light is of con·
siderable importance in deciding on the mechanism of hypersensitization. In panchromatic emulsions J it is generally larO"er than would
be expected from the fact that many unsensitized emu'1sions are prac~
tically unaffected by washing or ammonia treatment. Moderate
speed commercial emulsions (Seeds 23 1 Eastman 33 and 36)J and
comparable experimental emulsions showed no increase in speed on
bathing in ammonia 1 although other unsensitized experimental emulj Referenee to column 3 show~ that pI. 0 contalued an 1I1'1l~Ulll\y Hmal\ IlJIIOllnt of soluble hromidl!.
This Bl·C(lIInts ror tho l'onstaut sensitIvity on washIng. 'l'he dMa 00. brotnloJo tlltracted b} the ammonia
be d!sr'us.~ later In the paper. 'l'he iucrcllSo in red-light spelld of fllm COD ammonia treat·
ment was accomp~nlod b)' an lucresse lu fog whlcb made tho film prlWtlcally useless.

sol\ltlon~ will
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sions have given positive results. The experiments recorded in Tables
2 and 3 demonstrate that the sensitizing dye changes sensitivity to
blue light, although it does not sensitize for this region. The emulsions used for these experiments were made by the neutral process,
differing only in that the silver iodide was 1 per cent of the total silver
in 4-143 and 4 per cent in 4-145. After washing, potassium bromide
in the molecular ratio of 5 KBr per 1,000 AgBr was added to each
emulsion, and they were digested to rather less than ma.ximum sensitivity. Each emulsion was coated in two portions, one unsensitized
and the other with the addition of pinacyanol. After drying, plates
were treated as indicated in the tables and tested. The tables show
that the pinacyanol, plus the soluble bromide, reduced the sensitivity
of the emulsions to blue light. On washing- with water which removed
the soluble bromide, the blue-light sensitIvity of the pinacyanol-sensitized portions was restored to the original value; that of the unsensitized portion ,'..-as only slightly increased, as would be anticipated
from the relatively small effect of silver ion concentration on sensitivity in the absence of dyes (9). The increase in blue-light sensitivity on washing the commercial emulsions recorded in Table 1 may
therefore be interpreted as the removal of a desensitizing effect,
since all dyes in the presence of bromide cause some desensitization
to the blue. Emulsions 4-143 and 4-145 (Tables 2 and 3), probably
because of incomplete dig-estion, increased in speed on ammonia
treatment of the unsensitIzed portions; the blue-li"ht speed of the
sensitized portions increased in about the sam~ ratIO. In all cases,
the increase in red-light speed was much greater tha.n the increase
in blue-light speed.
In order to understand the photographic effects produced by
bathing with ammonia, it ",rill he necessary first to consider the
chemical equilibrium set up by this process.
II. THE EQUILIBRIUM BETWEEN PHOTOGRAPHIC
EMULSIONS AND AMMONIA SOLUTIONS

If two solutions are separated by a membrane which is permeable
to the solutes, diffusion through the membrane will ultimately bring
the concentrations on both sides to the same values. If, however,
there is present in one of the solutions an ion which can not diffuse
through the membnme, this will result in an uneven distribution of
all the ions between the two sides of the membrane when the system
has reached equilibrium. Donnan (10) has demonstrated that the
equilibrium is governed by the relation that the ratios of concentrations of all diffusible univalent ions of the same sign, on the two
sides of the membrane shall be the same, a.nd that the product of the
concentrations of any pair of (univalent) positive and negative ions
on one side of the membrane shall be the same as the product of the
concentrations on the other side.
When a jelly, such as a photographic emulsion, is immersed in a
solution, the Donnan equatIOn may be applied to the concentrations
of the solution inside and outside the jelly. Let us consider first the
case of an emulsion of pure AgBr in ~elatin bathed in a solution of
an alkali, such as NaOH. The gelatm is permeable to all the ions
of NaOH and AgBr, so that all four of these will be found both inside
and outside the emulsion at equilibrium. However, the gelatin
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combines "...i th OH- to form 8. negatively charged complex which
acts as a. nondiffusible ion present only inside the gelatin and thus
causes an uneven distribution.
According to DOlman's eqJ..lation
(OFf-I. [Br-). [Na+), [Ag+), (where the subscripts i and 0 indicate
[OH-J;- [Br-j, - [Na+j. - [Ag+J.
the inside and outside solutions,
respect.l\·ely)
[OH-I.> [OH-j, because of the combination of OFf- and gelatin, so
that

The excess of r-ositively charged diffusible ions in the gelatin is
electrically balanced by tbe negative (gelatin OJ-J)- complex, Rnd
[Ap+) I :::- [Br:-]t. If the, emulsion is removed from the solution nnd
dried, It Will be left with an excess of Ag+ over Br-, the excess 11g+
being in combination wit,h the gelatin (11); the solution will contain
an excess of bromine over silver, since these were originally in equivalence in the emulsion.
Silver bromide being vory difficultly soluble, the quantities involved
are very small, and it is only by repeated.extrnction thnt nny considerable excess of silver can be left in the emulsion. If, however, ammonia is substituted for the simple alkali, the solubility of sih-er bromide
is so increased that much larger effects may be produced. The
equilibrium is essentially the same although complicated by the second
equilibrium
[Ag+) X [ H,I' _ K
[Ag(NH,),+j which results in a decrease in [Ag+J to a very small value, with corresponding increase in [Br-I to ma.intain the condition that [Ag+) X
[Br-)-S (solubility product of AgBr). The )J11ncipal ions in the
outside solution nrc thereforo Ag(NH3 h+, NH/ Br-, and OR-.
The same ions, plus the nondifIusible (gclatin-OJ:.I)-, are present
inside.

Ammonia being alka.line, wo have, as bofore, that [OH-],,> [OH-],
and consequently that [Ag(NH,)'+j,> [Ag(NI-l,),+). nnd [Ag(NH,),+),
> [Br-It. The concentrations of Ag(NH 3 )2+ and Br- being much
greater than those of Ag+ and Br- in simple nlkn1i solutions, an emulsion bat.hed in an ammonia solution is left. ,,;th nn appreciable excess
of Ag(NH 3 h+ o\-er Br-. On drying the film the complex ion must
decompose, since all known compounds of sih'er snIts and ammonia
are in equilibrium at room temperature only with ammonia pressures
of the order of 100 mm of mercury. BoCore drying, the Ag(NH 3 )2+
ions had been electrically balanced by the negative gelatin ion,
formed by combination of the felatin and OH- ions. As the ammonia.
is removed, the remaining A~ ions tend to combine with the gelatin
ion. ill the quc.ntities formed by hypersensitization, the silver gelatin
complex is in equilibrium (11) with a sih-er ion concentration enormously greater than that oC the emulsion before treatment. A
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normal emulsion contains about 3 X 10- 3 g equivalent of AgBr per
gram of gelatin; if 1 per cent of this is decomposed by the ammonia
treatment, 3 X 10- 6 g equivalent of Ag+ will be combined with 1 g of
gelatin; tllls corresponds at pH 9 with a silvor ion concentration of
10- 6 N as against 10- 10 N in an average emulsion as cou.ted. In an
emulsion bathed with water alone, the final silver ion concentration
will probably be Jess than one-tenth that produced by ammonia.
It will be noted that this finnJ result is dependent on sevcml conditions, which nre fulfilled almost uniquely by ammonia and some of
the amines. Ammonia gives an alkaline saIut.ion which dissolves
silver salts by formation of a positively charged complex ion of sihrer,
which breaks down on drying. If the complex ion cont,nilling the
silver is negatively charged, as in cyanide, thiosulphate, sulphIte or
thiocyanate solutions, its distribution will follow the SlIme ratio as
the bromide ion and there will be no excess of silver left in the ernul·
sion and no hypersensitization. s A nonvolaWe complex would also
prevent the final rise in [Ag+l, on drying. The magnitude of the
final effect will increase with increasing solubility of silver bromide,
and consequently with increasing concentration of ammonia. The
presence of soluble bromide reduces the elIect of the ammonia, since
[Br-Jj may be greater than [Ag(NH 3)'+J, if there is enough soluble
bromide present, even though the ratios of inside and outside concentrations are the same as in the absence of soluble bromide. Con~
versely, the effect is increased by the addition, of silver salts, such as
the chloride or oxide, to the ammonia bath. An acid solution dissolving silver salts by formation of a volatile negative complex would
produce the same effect as ammonia, but as far as we know, no such
solution exists.
The applicability of the Donnan equation to :equilibrium between
silver bromide-gelatin emulsions and ammonia solutions was demonstrated experimentally. For quantitative results it was necessary to
use liquid emulsion, separated from the ammonia solution by a
membrane. Ion concentrations can not be measured in the set
emulsion on a plate; and because of the volatility of the ammonia and
the necessary change in temperature, it was also impracticable to
bring the emulsion on a. plate to equilibrium, then strip a,nd melt it for
measurements. Accordingly, 50 ml samples of emulsions were
placed in small sacks of goldbeater's skin or collodion which were
surrounded with ammonia solution, the system being maintained at
30.0 0 C. by an air thermostat. Stoppers into the sack and the
outside vessel made it possible to insort into either one a silver-silver
bromide electrode and salt bridge to determine the bromide ion concentration, or to remove samples of either solution. The readings tak·
en with the electrode near the membrane were found to be somewhat
uncertain, so that the final readings were all taken on samples which
had been pipetted into a closed cell. The bromide ion concentration
never became entirely constant, even after agitation for 24 hours or
more, but the slow drift after this timo was apparently caused by
hydrolysis of the gelatin in the emulsion by the ammonia, wi th conselOne hypothesis as to the mechanism 01 hn:>erstositluUon wu that it 18 ClIused h}'lntrngrnnuIar etchlnll
of the silver ha1i.!e ~'T!Ilns by the ammonia, with COD!'equent e1llOOure of fresh surfsCl:l for the dye. Lilppoo
Cramer (12) te.!led this b)' II.ddinll one·ll!1lf perCtOnt NlUSO. or KSCN to dye baths; we usod 0.0034 N KCN,
Which IJI oqui\'1I.1rnt to 0.5 N Nfl,. in soh'ent action for sll"er bromide. The negsth'e results which were
ohtalned could have beeo predlctod from the failure of these baths to leave the emulsion with excess 5111'61".
snd the strong adsorption of the snions 01 these solutions. ,,"hleh would tend to replace lhe basic dyes.
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Quant {ormation of diffusible amino acids whose buffer action in the
outside solution reduced the pH difference between the inside and
outside; after the first day, the drift in electrode potential became
less than 1 mv per day. Headings were then taken on samples from
the emulsion and the outside solution both with the silver-silver
bromide electrode and the glass electrode (each being compared with a.
standard calomel electrode). We are indebted to M. R. Thompson,
of ~he chemistry division of this bureau, for making the difficult
measurements of hydroxyl ion concentration in these systems with the
glass electrode.
H the equilibrium obeys the Donnan equation, then

Since the potential of either electrode is proportionsl to the logarithm
of the corresponding ion concentration, if these two ratios are equal:
the differences in potential of the two electrodes in the emulsion ana
the outside solution will be the same. The data in Table 4 show
that this condition was fulfilled for both membrane materials and
over a moderate range of conditions. The variations in the absolute
values were caused by the concentration and volume of the emulsion
samples and possibly by greater permeability of the collodion.
Ammonia. concentration was limited to about 0.05 N by the decreasing
accuracy of the glass electrode at higher alkalinities.
TABLE 4.-Equilibrt·um bdWfln AgBr.gdalin emuuiona and ammonia aolutiol'la

(Qriginally 0.060 N) at 30.00 C.

{Emuisloilli i.D.Ilde membrane, ammonIa solution outllde]
PoteotlaJ dl.lJft'ellctI
of eleClrodes outside and fm;lde
(In millivolts)

IBr-1

[OB-J
Membrane
Outside

Inside

Outside

{ 3.3XIO""
4.2XIo-'
4. 8XIo-,

I. 12XIO""
1.20XIO'"-'
1.31XIo-'

~.lXIO-·

Collodlon. ___________________ ._ . __ { 3.6XIo-'
2.4XIo--'
4.0XI()-'

2. lJXJ()-'
1.7XI()-'
2.6Xlo--'

2.3XIo-'
2. 7XlOo"I
2. 4XI()-'

Qold !>eater'••kln__ •••••••••••••• _

3. {lXlo-'
3.lJXID-'

Inside

2.0XIo-'
8. lJXJo-'
7.2X10""l

1.lJXIo--,
2.1XI()-'
I.MXlo--'

0,,",

Ag-A.IBr

electrode electrode

"
.,
1I.e
31

33

7.'

""
"

01

'.1
11.6

The equilibrium was also studied under conditions comparable to
photographic practice. Plates were bathed with constant rocking in
ammonia solutions for three to five minutes, thereby approaching
equilibrium within the limits of error of analysis, and the bath
analyzed by electrometric titration. In order to eliminate the dissolved silver bromide from the solutions, the ammonia was either
neutralized with acid or removed by evaporation; the two methods
were found to agree within the limit of reproducibility of either one.
The solution was then acidified to .pH2-3 to prevent the trace of
extracted protein from interfering With the end point, and titrated
with 0.001 N AgNO. in the apparatus described III a previous com163386-33-'
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munica.tion (11). Electrometric titration is desirable, as many commercial emulsions contain soluble chloride in amounts as large as 10
molecules to 1 of soluble bromide; we have found the electrometric

determination both simpler and more accurate than the possible
purely chemical separatlOos, such as the Lang method (13) (1"4).
Figure 1 gives the results for mctraction of Seed's 23 plates (emulsion

7,855) with varying concentrations of ammonia..

These and subse-

quent data have been reduced to ratios of soluble bromide to silver
bromide in the emulsion; the latter was determined by titration with

30.------,---------.-------,

20f------+------,r"--+------j

'b
x

~

101---r---+-----t------j

o
FIGURE
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l.-Solubk bromide removed from Seed', fS platu
lolutiom 01 ammonia

OrdLoates, ratio or IOluble bromide to ,Ilver bromide;

a~.

.7.
btl bathing in

OODoeDtr,UOD of ammoDIa.

cyanide according to the methods of Eggert (15) or Marasco (16).
The data. in the figure show that approximately 1 per cent of the silver
hromide in the emulsion is decomposed by hathing in 0.25 N ammonin. solution, the quantity increasing with ammonia. concentration

as would be expected.

The existence of the excess silver in bathed

plates is readily detected analytically. For example, Seed's 23 pla.tes
were given three successive extractions with 0.75 N NHa, the sum of
the soluble bromide in the extracts being 2.97 and 3.17 per cent of the
total bromide in the emulsion. Nonhalide silver in the emulsion was

then determined hy cyanide extraction (14) to he 2.30 and 2.38 per
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cent of the total silver. The differences, 0.67 and 0.79 per cent are
slightly larger than the soluble bromide originally present m the emulsiOD, 0.47 per cent by water extraction. Similar results were obtained
with other emlusions demonstrating that the emulsion is left with an
excess pC silver over halogen corresponding to the excess of soluble
bromide found in the ammonia extract over the soluble bromide
originally Jresent in the plate. Analysis of the complete emulsion
for total s ver and halogen by Clark's method (25) also proved that
the soluble bromide found in the ammonia extracts of the Seed's 23
must have come from decomposition of the silver bromide, since no
such amounts of soluble bromide were originally present in the
emulsion.

The data of Table 1, columns 3 and 4, show that the commercial
panchromatic emulsions were left with an excess of 0.2 to 1.0 per cent
of silver over halogen after the ammonia treatment which produced the
indicated photo~raphic effects. The single extraction WIth water left
the emulsions WIth a chemically negligible excess of either bromide or
silver. As the increase in bromide extracted by the ammonia solution
is the result of decomposition of silver bromide in conse,\uence of the
membrane equilibrium, the emulsion must have been eft with an
excess of silver equivalent to the difference between the ammonia and
water extracts. It should be noted that the chloride extracted was the
same whether water or ammonia was used, indicating that the emul4
sion closely approached equilibrium with the bath.
Having predicted and established that the result of bathing photographic plates or films with ammonia is to leave them with an excess
of silver over halogen, proof of the mechanism of hypersensitization
may be completed by comparison of the effects.on sensitization produced by ammonia treatment and by addition of soluble silver salts
to the emulsion.
III. CORRELATION OF THE CHEMICAL AND SENSITOMETRIC DATA ON HYPERSENSITIZATION

In previous communications (2) (17) we have r"ported the effects of
increasing the silver ion concentrations of emul~lI)ns by addition of
soluble silver salts before coating. In the absence of sensitizing dyes,
there was a slight increase in sensitivity at normal values of pH.
Sensitization by dyes was found to be selectively increased by lar~e
amounts, so that the most characteristic change was an increase lD
relative sensitivity for the longer wave lengths. Sufficient increase in
silver ion concentration, however, caused a decrease in sensitization by
some of the basic dyes, which had been predicted by theoretical consideration of adsorption relations.
Data on the effect of ammonia treatment of emulsions sensitized
with known dyes are presented in Table 5. These nre representative
of a considerable number of experiments j they were selected 8.8 far
as possible to compare the behavior of different dyes in the same
emulsion. It will be observed that in all cases sensitization by pinacyanol was increased by ammeniaj this is also true for erythrosin,
although the increase in one case was <J.uite smaU. Sensitization by
pinafiavol was decreased by ammonia 10 every case where the dye
was applied by bathing. In one emulsion, 4-103, the sensitivity
passed through a maximum 'with increasing concentration of ammonia,
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corresponding to sensitization by pinaflavol with increasing silver ion
concentration in the emulsion (2) which also passes through a maximum. This indicates that the failure of many commercial pa.nchromatic emulsions to hypersensitize may be attributed to the
charaeteristics of the dyes which are used. (Tahle 1.) Results with
emulsion 4-128 are &n exception; in the other experiments not
recorded, hypersensitization of pinaflavol-sensitized emulsions occurred about one time in three. The sensitization by pinaverdol
&,Ppeared to a.pproach a maximum 'with increasing ammonia. concentra·
tiOD, as would be expected from its behavior with increasing silver
ion concentration.
TA.BLE

5.-HVPMamnlizalion with known dllu

[Letten represent commercial emul,lo~ wblch were bathed In the dyt IOlutlons, the amIDonla being
added to the dre bath. Figures repreoont uperllnental emulsions wblch were sensltlled before coBtlng
&lid subsequently bBthed wIth water or ammonIa IlOlutlonsj
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Other amines are capable of producing effects similar to ammonia,
by the same mechanism. We have already reported the mild hypersensitizing action of pyridine (18). Extraction of Seed's 23 pla.tes
with N/2 pyridine solution was round to remove soluble bromide
equivalent to 0.66 per cent of the total bromide, indicating that the
plate was left with 0.2 to 0.3 per cent excess silver. Triethanola.mine
has recently (19) been recommended for hypersensitizing. We have
tested its action with l'inacyanol and pinaverdol, and found that it is
photographically eqwvalent to ammonia of lower concentration.
Correspondingly, 0.25 N triethanolamine left a given emulsion with
0.3 per cent excess silver, and 0.25 N ammonia with 0.9 per cent
excess. The lower alkalinity of triethanolamine is probably an ad·
van tage in cases where there is serious tendency to fog.
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Bokinik (20) has recently observed, by comparing plates bathed
with water and with dilute silver nitrate solution, that increased
silver ion concentration has little effect on sensitivity in the absence
of dyes, but produced typical hypersensitization of pl.lnchromatic
emufsions. He further demonstrated that it was not a development
effect. 'Ve have also experimented with hypersensitization by bathing in dilute silver nitrate solutions; pinacyanol-sensitized emulsions
·were hypersensitized, and pinaflavol-sensitized emulsions were slightly
decreased in speed, but the results were morc difficult to reproduce
than when the silver salts were added to the emulsion before coating.
As predicted theoretically, dissolved silver salts in an ammOnla
bath mcrease its effect without change in the mechanism; typical
examples are given as part of the data in Tables 6 and 7. In general,
we have found little advantage in their use, as few emulsions are
improved by silver ion concentrations higher t,han those produced by
bathing in 0.5 N ammonia. As the membrane equilibrium just discussed would not apply to a collodion emulsion, it would be necessary
to add silver salts to the hypersensitizing bath to leave such an
emulsion with excess silver.
The increased silver ion conr.entration produced by ammonia treatment is t·he principal fsctor in hypersensitization. However, others
hav(l been suggested, and some of these must be considered seriously.
Alkalinity t.ends to increase sensitization by some of the dyes,
notably pinaqyanol and erythrosin (2"). The effect is not large. One
per cent borax solutions (pH 9.2) were carefully compared with pure
water as solvent for dyes and for after treatment of emulsions sensi~
tized before coating; the difference was negligible. Of course, if the
dye has been applied from an acid bath, as is recommended for
kryptocyanin8 (21) and isocyanines (22), it is desirable to neutralize
the rem~ining acid with some alkaline buffer, such as borax.
Jaf.obsohn (8) has suggest,ed that treatment with ammonia m~y
break down silver bromide-allyl thiocarbamide complex, thus forming
new sensitivity nuclei of silver sulphide. He had originally observed
in his extensive experiments on hypersensitization that some emulsions
were m~~h more affected by given treatment than others; compArison
or otherwiSe similar emulsions made by the neutral (Hboiled") and
ammonia processes showed that the former was much better adapted
to hypersensitization than the latter. As the neutral type of emulsion
,might be expected to contain more unchanged complex, he explained
the difference between the emulsions on this bnsis. It is impossible to
say that this does not occur, even with the short time and low temperf\tures of hynersensitization, especially as the reaction is accelerated
not only by tho ammonia, but by the increased silver ion concentration.
The emulsions used for the experiments recorded in Tables 2 ahd 3
were such that appreciable quantities of unchanged complex might
have been present, and the increase in sensitivity of the unsensitized
portions on treatment with ammonia indicates that new nuclei may
have been formed. However, Jacobsohn's hypothesis is inadequate
as 1'1 complete explana.tion of hypersensitization. Tho experiments by
Sheppard (1) on the effect of silver sulphide nuclei on sensitization by
dyes, which were quoted by Ja-cobsohn in support, of his hypothesis,
show that the relative sensitivity to the longer wave lengths remains
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practically constant on the formation of nuclei. Experiments in this
laboratory (2) have also indicated that the relative sensitivity is
constant, or decT<:>sscs, ,,-herens an increase in this ratio is charaeteristic of hypersensitization. The large effects of hathing with pure
water are certainly to be explained by e....;:traction of soluble bromide
father than by formation of new nuclei, since no commerciallY stable
emulsion could be appreciably ripened in the short time and low
temperature of bathing and drying. The effects of ammonia appeaT
to differ only quant.itntively from those of water. No certain expla:nation of Jacobsohn's observations can be given, since the actual
emulsions Rre not availRble. However, factors other th'l.D unchanged
silver bromide-thiocarbamide complex may make neutral emulsions
better adaptco to hypersensitization thlln tho~e made by the ammonia
process. Their pH is lower, so that more change both in hydrogen
and silver ion concentrations would be produced by ammonia treatment. We have observed that under the same washing conditions
ammonia process emulsions reach the lower bromide ion concentration, so tha.t this ma.y also reduce the change caused by the ammonia.
It has also been snggested that formation of silver nuclei by reduction of silver bromide might be a cause of hypersensitization. This
explanation was used by Schmieschek (23) to account for hypersensitization by mb.tures of sihar salts and hydrogen peroxide.
However, his conclusions. are not supported by the experimental
evidence. As far as cnn be determined by study of his publications,
Schmieschek comp:lI'ed the plates treated with the mi... ed solutions
only with untreated plates, and thus failed to observe that the hydrogen peroxide contributed nothing to tbe hypersensitization. His
formulas were carefully tested on two emulsions, one of which, the
Agfa. Special Rapid panchromatic, bad been used in his own experiments. The results are recorded in Tables 6 and 7. All the data. in
each table were obtained from plates which had been bathed under
the same conditions of temperature, agitation, and time, dried
together, and developed together after exposing. It is evident from
the data that the-tammonia-silver tungstate-hydrogen peroxide
mixture WM less satisfactory as a hypersensitizing bath than the
ammonia alone, since at the best it produced no greater increase in
sensitivity and the fog was higher. The same results were obtained
in repeated tests. The peroxide decreased ,the effect of ammonia,
and was of very doubtful ad vantage to the mixture of ammonia and
silver salts, so that we are unable to agree with Schmieschek that it
bas any significant function. The Agfa plates were also bathed with
mixtures of acetic acid, silver sulphate, and hydrogen peroxide as
recommended by Schmieschek, and with the acid and silver sulphate,
the plates being washed in faintly alkaline tap water after bathing.
Both baths caused fog and desensltizatioD, the dec;'ease in sensitivity
being greater from tbe mixture with the peroxide. Bokinik (24)
also reports that he was unable to confirm Schmiescbek's results,
hydrogen peroxide decreasing rather than increasing the effect of
silver salts.
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6.-Hypersensitization of Agfa Special Rapid panchromatic plates (ernul.
sian Q1666) by combinations of ammonia, ,ilver tungstate, and hydrogen per-

TA.BLE

oxide

Composltlon of bath,
gral1lll per liter
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",
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TABLE 7.-Hyper8ensitization of Wratten "M" plate8 (emulsion 5173) by com·

binatio1l8 oj ammonia, silver tungstate, and hydrogen peroxide
ComposItion of bath,
grams per liter

Ammo-

",

Sliver
tung-

shLe

Untreated plate ____
0
0
.M
0
.M
0
.M
.14
.M
.14

Speed at 1'''1.8
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-----------0
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0
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0
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'.2
'.7
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""'

'80

'<0
"
'"

Fo(t for 6UUDuta

develop-

="'
0.13
.20
.33
.22
.33

.S<

Bokinik (24) reports that botlr panchromatic and unsensitized
plates were increased in sensitivity by bathing with 0.1 per cent
(0.02111) solutions of hydrn,zine hydrate. A reference in the summary
of his paper indicates that other reducing agents were used, but no
others are mentioned in the text. Bokinik's experiments with
hydrazine were repeated with a number of com:nercinl and experi.·
mentol emulsions, some of the data being given in Tables 2 find 3.
It was found necessary to use more dilute solutions than his; 0.001
to 0.0015 M gave at least as much increase in sensitivity llS stronger
solutions, and less fog. Commercial unsensitized emulsions such as
the Eastman' 33 were not increased in sensitivity by either hydrazine
or ammonin.. The effect of the hy.drazine on the uns<msitized portions of experimental emulsions 4-143 and 4-145 (Tables 2 flOd 3)
was quite small, so that it is improbable that it prodlJ,ces new. sensi·
tivity nuclei of silver. The pinacyanol-sensitized portions of ernul·
sions 4-143 and 4-145 were hypersensitized by the hydrazine, the
action being similar to t·hat of ammonia, but considerably less,
Similar results were obtained with Eastman infra-red sensitive plates
(emulsion 5,875).
The hypersensitizing action of the hydrazine is greater than caD
be explained by its illkalinity alone. Analysis of 0.0015 M hydrazinehydrate solutions which had been used for bathing plates showed that
they had ext.racted practically no more bromide thnn water, so that
the increase in silver ion concentration in the emulsions, compared
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to that produced by water, was negli~blc. Formation of Dew sensitivity nuclei by reduction of the slIver bromide was improbable
because the sensitivity to the lon~er wave lengths was selectively
increased. It is possible that the Increase in reduction potential of
the emulsion can cause a moderu.te amount of hypersensitization.
In order to test this hypothesis without the complications of membrane equilibria. introduced by bathing the plates, small amounts of
hydrazine and other reducing agents were added to sensitized
emulsions just before coating. In this case, however, the reducing
agent comes in contact with the warm liquid emulsion followed by
a relatively slow drying, and a. concentration of reducing agent producing a given potential may cause fog when it would not do so at
the low temperature and short drying period used in bathing; for
example, hydrazine at five times the maximum concentration given
in Table 8 was found to cause heavy fo~, although this amount made
the liquid emulsion only 0.0010 M With respect to the hydrazine.
The data are given in Table 8, omitting negative results with sodium
arsenite and hydroxylamine hydrochloride. Ammonia is included in
this table for comparison with the results obtained by bathing similar
emulsions (as 4-145) with ammonia, not because it was considered
to ha.ve appreciable reduction potential. The increase in sensitivity
is aoout what might be expected from the increase in pH, which
amounted to one unit, and is of a lower order of magnitude than the
effect of bathing with ammonia solutions with the resulting membrane
equilibrium.
TABLE

B.-Effed 01 reducing agem. on

.~nsitizalion by

dye.

(Saeed numbers are rtJatlve values. nbtaloed b, eIpnstlJ"e thrOUlh the W~tten l11ten 0017. without the
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The positive results with hydrazIDe, sodium sulphite and "Glycine" indicate that reducing agents may produce some increase m
sensitization by dyes, even though they are without effect on the
unsensitized emulsion. Control experiments demonstrated that
neither sodium sulphite nor hydrazine added in these quantities and
under these conditions increased the sensitivity of similar emulsions
in the absence of dyoo. This is at least consistent with the simple
chemical theory of sensitization which we advocate as the best starting
point for a complete theory. If the reduction potential of the emulsion is increased, activation of the dye by light might be e.'tpected to
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cause more reaction with the silver bromide. It should be understood, however, that in admitting the possibility of hypersensitization
by reducin~ a~ents, we do not accept this as the explanation of
hypersensitIzatlOn by ammonia or amines, or combinations of ammonia or amines with soluble silver salts. The much greater hypersensitization produced by the latter class of materials is caused by
increase. in the silver ion concentration of the emulsion, as the result
of membrane equilibrium followed by drying with the removal of the
ammonia or amine. In this case there bas been an increase in the
oxidation potential of the silver bromide by adsorption on it of free
silver ions, instead of increase in the reduction potential of its
environment.
Knowledge of tho mechanism of hypersensitization serves to point
out the inherent limitations of the process rather than to suggest
improvements in procedure. Increase in sensitivity is necessarily
gained at the expense of stability; the optimum excess of silver, which
may be controlled by the ammonia concentration, depends on the
use to be made of the hypersensitized material. In general, the more
rapid the drying the higher concentration of ammonia may be used.
Addition of alcohol to the bath aids in drying; it decreases the effect
of a given concentration of ammonia by decreasing the dissociation,
so that it is generally better to use aqueous solutions, followed by
soaking the plate in 95 per cent alcohol to accelerate drying. Attempts to improve the stability of bathed plates by adding bromide
to the dye bath must necessarily do so at the expense of sensitivity,
since the effects of the ammonia and the bromide 'are opposed to each
other. As soluble bromide is shown to accumulate in hypersensitizing
baths or dye baths, it is obvious that their effectiveness will rapidly
faIl off with use, even though the ammonia concentration remains
practically the same. Combination of silver snIts with ammonia is
little different from the use of higher concentrations of ammonia,
although it may be preferable if it desired to avoid high alkalinity;
difficultly soluble silver salts, such as the chloride or tungstate, are
preferable to silver nitrate, since the maximum silver ion concentration which they can produce is limited by their solubility and there is
less danger of fog from use of an excess.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC REVERSAL BY DESENSITIZING DYES
By Buc' H. eaccoll and C. M. Kre,chman
ABSTRACT

Latent image on a photographic plate which has been exposed, then bathed in
a solution of a desensitizing d)'e, may be destroyed by a second exposure to light
of the proper wave length. l.luantitative measurements of the variation of density with wave length were made on plates treated with five desensitizing dyes.
In three cases it was also possible to make indirect determinations of the spectral
distribution of energy absorbed by thc dyed silver bromide; less complCte data
are available for the other two. There is good correlation between reversal and
energy absorption. Where the absorption by silver bromide and by the dye are
sufficiently separated in wave length, there are maxima corresponding to each.
The Herschel effect in the absence of dyes was negligible, and thcre is no evidence that it is increased by the dyes. It W80S demonstrated that safranine
may produce either reversal or normal sensitization depending only on the bromide ion concentration. Characteristic curves of the proccss were made by time
scale exposures. The evidence supports the hypothesis that the process is an
oxidation, and is the reverse of ordinary sensitization chemically as well as
photographically.
CONTENTS

1. Spectral sensitivity of the reversal proeess
II. Effects of bromide and d}'c concentrations
III. Discussion

I. SPECTRAL SENSITIVITY OF THE REVERSAL PROCESS

Positive images of passable gradation may be produced by tbe following process, the sensitivity being about one-tenth that of a lantern-slide plate so that camera exposures are possible. The plate or
film is given a moderate uniform exposure; then bathed in a solution
of anyone of many desensitizing dyes, preferably with the addition
of soluble bromide, dried, and again exposed. The latent image
formed by the first exposure is destroyed by the second, anq a positive image is formed on normal development. The process is characterized by sensitivity to 8. wide range of wave lengths, and in many
cases the relativo sensitivity to the longer wave lengths may be greater
than in a good panchromatic emulsion, although the absolute value
is much less.
This phenomenon was first observed by Waterhouse,' but our
knowled_ge 2 of it is. very largely due to ~he e~tensive experin:e;nts of
LUppo~Cramer, which are now summanzed In the latest edition of
Eder's Handbuch der Photographie. a While as a pictorial process it
is of very little value, its mechanism is of considerable interest because of its possible bearing on the mechanisms of sensitization and
desensitization, and of other reversal phenomena.
The primary object of the experiments to be described in this communication was to determine the relation of the spectral sensitivity
of the process to the spectral absorption of the dye which is used. As
1WatubouM, Proc. Ro,.. Soc. London, vol. 211 p. 186, 187~.
I No t.tttmpt wW ~ mtode in this JMoper to ({ve OOIlIpMte references to tlM utem;1.... 1ft«'atun of d,..
revUllal toDd tbe Herxbtl effect.
-Vol. 2, pt. I, OruDdlq:en der pbotoiraphiacbe Neptlnerfahren; Tol. I, pt.', ~ tmd
DeeenlIlbl1llleru!l&.
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already mentioned, the longer wave lengths are usually effective.
Lii ppo-Cramer has come to the conclusion that the process is essentially the same as the Herschel effect (reyersal by red and infra-red
radiation on preexposed plates, in the absence of dyes) and that the
spectral absorption of the d)tc "plays only 8. secondary rale if at alL"
Experiments by Mauz,4 which weTC made at Luppo-Cramer's suggestion, were considered 8S confirming this conclusion. On the other
hand, in earlier experiments by onc of the writers f the Jllaximwn reversal corresponded to the maximum absorption by the dye with considerable regularity after allowing for a displacement to the red of
about 50 mp, like that found in ordinary sensitization.
In this process, results depend on the experimental conditions even
more than in· normal photography. As it was desired to find the
region or regions of maximum sensitivity, the diffraction spectrum
was used for exposure because the change of energy with wave length
is much less than in a prism instrument. It was essential to avoid
overexposure. It is well known that by sufficient exposure it is
possible to record a continuous spectrum on an unscnsitized omulsion
as far as 0.6 to 0.7 JJ, evcn though the sensitivity in this rc!;ion is
negligible for practical purposcs. Stray light in evon t.he best lllstruments ID9:Y also g!ve the appcnrance of continuous scnsith-ity if the
exposure IS exceSSIve.
The best apparntus available was a small spectrograph having a
concave reflection ~raling mounted in parallel light, giving a dispersion of [) mlJlmm. A Tungsarc lamp was used as the light source. The
intensity is quite high, test exposures on fast panchromatic emulsions
being made at one twenty-fifth to one-half second, and the stray light is
much less than ",rith fJ. transffilSSion grating. This apparatus has been
previousiy used for e:\-periments with methods of spectral sensitiza·
tion.' 'While the use of the grating spectrograph avoids the ~reat
concentration of energy ill the longer wave lengths produced by a
prism instrument with an incandescent source, the energs from the
Tungsarc lamp (color temperature about 3,000° K.) lOcreases so
rapidly with WM-e length that the cxposure of the plates to the red
end of the spectrum was severn.} times ns great as to the blue end.
The test plntes were given the white light exposure in f\ specilll
exposure box, which had been tested photographically for uniformity
of illumination. They wore then bathed \\rith the mixed solution of
desensitizing dye aT!.d soluble bromide, swabbed with moist cotton to
remove the surplus solution, and dried in a rack designed so thnt
there was unobstructed flow of air over the entire surface of the plate.
There are liable to be Jocal irregularities in these plates under the best
conditions, and unless the drying' is quite uniform, quantitative work
is likely to become impossible. The spectrograph exposures were
made directly after drying. After the second exposure they were
brush developed for four minutes at 20° C. in metolhydroquinone t
using the Eastman D-ll formula.
Most of the experiments were done with an experimental pure
bromide emulsion. (No. 4-97-2), havi.ng a Bureau of Standards speed
of 25 and a "rof 0.8 fortbeabovedevelopment. This emulsion was used
because it was possible to observe the Herschel effect on it under the
I E. Maul., Zelt. f. I"lss. Phot., '1"01. 27L.P. 411, 1m.
I B. II. Carroll, 1. Ph~'S. Cbem., '1"01. ltIl, p. 0ll3, 11125.
I Carroll aDd Huhbard. B. a.1our. Research, vol. 4 (RPl73), p. 693, Ul30.
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S8me condit.ions as the dye reversal; pure bromide emulsions are generally best for this purpose, as they have fL. minimum of normal

sensitivity to the red.
DensitIes were measured by a physical photometer improvised from
Fabry-Buisson microphotometer. The iIIwninating system was
used to focus a narrow line of light on the plate, and the transmission
measured from the deflection of a galvanometer connected directly
to a caesium photoelectric cell receIving only radiation transmitted
by the plate. Within the range used, the accuracy of the assumption
that the deflection was proportional to transmission was of the order
of 5 per cent. The photometer obviously is accurate only for low
densities, but these were the most important. in the reversal work.
Densities measured in this way are higher than those determined
under diffuse illumination. The wave-length scale was supplied
by exposures of the helium spectrum; these could not be superposed
on all the reversal plates because the sensitivity was too low, but
the scale could be reproduced to 0.2 mm on the plate which is quite
sufficient.
The dyes used were as nearly as practicable the same as those used
by Mauz. 7 Pinakryptol green and yellow were obtained from the
I. G. Farbenindustrie. Fuchsin (pararosaniline) and safranine were
Kahlbaum products, believed to be Nos. 646 and 841, respectively,
in the Colour Index; phenosafranine was not available, but the tolusafranine is so closely related that no important difference is to be
anticipated. Some experiments were also made with the parent dye
of the pinakryptol series, 2-m.nitrostyrrylquinoline dimethyl sulphate, for comparison with those described by LUppo-Cramer on
pages 284-2&5 of Eder's Handbuch, vol. 3, p. 3. This material was
synthesized by the research laboratory of the Eastman Kodak Co.,
from m-nitrobenzaldehyde and quinaldine dimethylsulphate at our
request; we wish here to acknowledge their generous assistance.
In the previous experiments by Carroll,8 and by Mauz,' the spectral
sensitivitIes of the plates were compared simply with the absorptions
of aqueous solutions of the dyes; data for the latter were obtained
either from the literature or by relatively crude measurements. 'Ve
arc indebted to Dr. K. S. Gibson Rud :Miss .Mabel. E. Brown, of the
colorimetry section of this bureau, for quantitative data on the spectral absorptions of the dye solutions used in these experiments. It
is more satisfactory, however, to know the absorption of the dyed
silver bromide, which is the actual absorbing system in the plates.
Eder 10 has proved in this way that the maxima of absorption nod
sensitization actually correspond for some of the sensitizing dyes.
Apparatus for transmission mcasurements on highly diffusing materials
like photographic platcs was not available, but the absorption maxima
were located by measuring the spectral reflection. Silver bromide was
prepared by precipitation from equivalent solutions of silver nitrate
and potassium bromide, washed five times by decantation, then
agitated with approximately 1:5,000 solutions of each of the four
dyes, plus a trace of potassium bromide. The silver bromide was
considerably peptized by the dyes. The mixture WRS allowed to
stand overnight, and the supernatant solution carefully decanted
8.

•• Eder. PhOIOllt8phie 'mlt BroDlJlllber·OelaUne
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from the silver bromide, which was then suspended in distilled water~
This process was repeated twice to eliminate dye not adsorbed to the
silver bromide. The final suspension was coated on small pieces of
glass, previously coated with a thin gelatin substratum, and dried.
The reflection of these samples was measured in diffuse illumination
by the colorimetry section. The blackening of the silver bromide
under the intense illumination in the spectrophotometer gave considerable difficulty, but error from this source was very largely reduced
by rapid readings on a number of samples, measurements being made
both on increasing and decreasing wave length. It was, however,.
impossible to make satisfactory measurements on the sample dyed
with pinakryptol green, with its relatively broad and flat absorption.
bands. All values are relative to the reflectance of a diffusing surface
of magnesium oxide, used as a nonselective standard.
Comparison of spectral absorption and spectral sensitivity for each
of the dyes may be made from the data presented in Figures 1 to 4.
In each of these figures the densities of plates after spectrograph
exposures are plotted (in solid lines) as ordinates, against wave lengths.
as abscissre. A minimum of density obviously corresponds to a maximum of reversal, and vice versa. The da.ta for spectral absorption
arc given by the broken lines. Curve 1 in each figure represents the
absorbancy (minus log transmittancy) for an aqueous solution of the
corresponding dye, at a concentration chosen so as to give a range of
logarithms comparable to the other curves. In each case there is a
maximum of reversal corresponding to the maximum of absorption by
the dye, but displaced by 40 to 60 m,u toward the longer wave lengths.
In Figure 2 the maximum reversal at 465 m,u obviously corresponds to
the principal absorption band of the dye at 430 m,u; the change of slope·
from 590 to 650 m~ indicates that a faint secondary maximum corresponding to the absorption band at 580 m,u is superposed on the main
curve. The reversal curve for plates bathed with fuchsin (fig. 3) and
safranine (fig. 4) have minimum densities at about 420 m,u in addition
to those at 610 and 580 m,u, respectively, which may be attributed to
the dyes. There is no absorption by fuchsin or safranine in the region
of 360 to 380 m,u to account for these minima at 420 to 430 m,u. The
quantitative measurements of spectral absorption by these solutions
were carried to 390 m,u without any indication of a second maximum
at shorter wave lengths, and approximate photographic tests failed to.
show any significant absorption between 400 and 310 m,u. We are
therefore forced to the conclusion that the minima around 420 mJL
correspond to absorption by the silver bromide itself; this conclusion
will be discussed morc fully later in the paper.
Curve 2 in Figures 1, 3, and 4 represents the spectral reflection
of silver bromide dyed with the corresponding dyes; the data are
plotted as minus log reflectance, so that a. maximum in the curve
corresponds to minimum reflectance and maximum absorption. It.
will be noted that the maxima of these curves are displaced a:{Jproximately 20 m,u toward the longer wave lengths from the maXlIDa of
absorption in solution. In the case of silver bromide dyed with
pinakryptol yellow, the dye and the silver bromide absorb in the
same spectral region, so that the two components of reflection can
not be distinguished.
Curve 3 in Figures I, 3, and 4 represents on a logarithmic scale the
variation with wave length in the energy radiated by a black body at.
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3,000° K. The curves in the three figures are displaced vertically
by varying amounts to fit the scales of the figures. The color tem~
perature of a Tungsarc lamp is not over 3,000°, and possibly nearer
2,900°. The relative energy incident on the plates may, as a first
approximation, be taken as equal to this, since nothing in the spectrograph or illuminating system introduces appreciable selective absorption or reflection in the visible region.
Curve 4 approximates the relative enel'gy absorbed at each wave
length from a source of 3,000° color temperature by a material of
the reflectance represented by curve 2. In making this calculation,
the transmission by the dyed silver bromide was taken as negligible
'~,-----------;~-------------;---.....,

."
D

FIOURE

I.-Reversal on plates bathed with pinakryptol yellow and bromide

Solld Ilnes represent densltles or plates, on left-blind ordinate scale. The curve marked H E Is ror the
Herschel efJect on a pure bromide emulsion wltbout dye; 1.5 hIlS been subtracted from all densities to
bring the curve on the same plot with ~he others. DlIShad curves (rlgbt·hlUld ordinate scale) are: (1)
Absorbancy (minlllliog transmIttancy) or pinalrryptol yellow solution, 1.0 g per Uter, In 1 em thickness;
(2) minus log reflectence or silver bromide d)'ed with plnakryptol yellow; (3) log relative spectral energy
distribution of a black: body at 3.000" K.; (4) log spectral dlstrlbu~lon or energ)' absorbed from a SOlUOll
auch ll.'l (3) by silver bromide dyed with plnakryptol yellow; and (5) log quanta absorbed under these
conditIons

and the absorption as (1- reflectance); the absorption was multiplied
by the relative energy for this wave length, and the logarithm of this
quantity plotted. The transmission was not measureable with the
available apparatus, but appeared to be not over 10 per cent for the
'Samples actually used for measurement of reflectance, Curve 5 in
each of the figures was obtained by dividing the energy absorbed at
each wave length by the frequency of the radiation (the inverse of
the wave length). This procedure ~ives the relative number of
quanta of energy absorbed. The loganthm of the number was plotted.
As curves 3, 4, and 5 all express only relative values, plotted on a
logarithmic scale, they have been shifted vertically so as to produce
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2.-Reversal on plate .bathed with pinakryptol green and bromide

SoJld Hne, densIty of plat,. DllIlhed line, Bbsorblmcy of piuakryptol green solutioD, 1 em thickness, 0.02 g
per liter
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FIGURE

a.-Reversal on plates bathed with fuchsin and bromide

Solid lines repl't\.'lent densities of plates; upper curve made with red filter over silt of spectrognph. Dashed
curves: (I) Absorbancy of fuchsin SOlution, 1),0024 g per liter, In 1 em thickness; (2) minus log re..lIectance
of silver bromide dyed with fuchsin; (3) log relative spectral energy llistributlon of a black body at 3.000"
K.; (4) log spectnl dlstrihutlon ofenergy ah~orbed from a source such as (8) by sliver blllmide dyed with
fucbsfn; and (5) log Quanta absorbed under tbeoo conditions
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the minimum confusion in the figures. As a first appro:-:imation, the
extent of LL given photochemical reaction produced by different frequencies not too widely separated may be expected to be proportional
to the number of quanta absorbed a.t each frequency. There are in
oHmy cases very large deviations (rom this theoretical prediction, the
higher frequencies (shorter wave lengths) tending to be the more
effective, but in the absence of more definite knowJcd~e the effect of
varying frequency on a reaction should be compared WIth the number
of quanta absorbed by the material which is believed to be chemically
activated by the radiation.
Considenng the region co,-ered by curve 5 in Figures 1, 3, and 4, it
is obvious that there is excellent correspondence between the reversal
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FIGURE

.4.-ReveT,al on plate, balhed with ,afranine and bromide

Soltd lines represent densltlllll of plates. DBlihed curves: (I) Ab!orbancy olllllrnnine solution, t con thick·
ness, 0.008 r per liter; {2l minus lor 1'1l1lootilnce of tlh'er bromide dyed with t8frll.lllne; (3) log rolatlve
sreetral enerl/:Y dl~trlbutlon of a black body at 3,000" K.; (4) log spe('tral dbtrlbuUoll of tlltrgy absorbed
from II source such as (3) by sliver bromide dyed with saffaillne; lind (~) log quanta absorbed under
these condltlolls

and the energy quanta absorbed by the dye on the silver bromide.
The maxima fall together within t,he limits of error of the determina·
tions. Figure 2 shows that the relation between reversal and the
absorbancy of dye solution is the SAllie for pinakryptol green as for the
other dyes. The inevitable conclusion from these data is tha.t the
spectral sensitivity of the reversal process depends on the nbsorytion
by the <!ye as directly as does spectral sensitization of the ordmary
type. This confirms the earlier work by onc of us. ll It is in direct
contradiction to Liirpo-Cramer's conclusion, which we shall be able to
show is t.he result 0 the misleading impression of spectral sensitivity
which may be given by inspection of exposures through filters.
In Figures 3 and 4, thero are marked minima of density around 420
to 430 tn/J, which are obviously the result of light absorbed by the

.
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silver bromide itself. The combination of absorlJtion which increases
with decreasing wave length nnd CDCr¥Y incident on the pInte in
amounts inrrf'asing with inc'r(,8sing wave length determines the loc8tion of maximum ahsorption and hence of muximuTll reversal. In
Figures 1 and 2, this ma:nrnum of reversal is shifted to 450 Rud 465 mp,
respectively, by the absorption of the dye superposed on that of the
silver bromide.
In Figure 1, the curve marked H E represeonts the density of 8.
plate coated with pure bromide emulsion which, aft.ar the first .uniform exposure, had been bathed in 1 per cent potassium bromide
solution without dye, then dried and exposed in the spec.trograph lIsing
A. red filter over the slit. to eliminate the second order spectrum and
stray light. of short. wave lengths. An exposure of 2* hours was nacessaTY. to produce this limited reve~al, which is the true Herschel effect,
wlnle the other curves were obtained in 4~ or 13* minutes using dyes.
The maximum reversal lies at about 660 mJ.l, and the short wavelength limit is not set by the filter, which cuts off at about 590 mJ.l.
Hilsch and Pohl 12 found that the maximum of absorption by photosilver was just short of 700 mJ.l. A similar Hersche effect was obtained with the 4-97 pure bromide emulsion used for the reve~al
experiments with dyes.
Ten-minute exposures w{'re made on all the dyed plates with the
same red (Wratten II A ") filter. The upper soltd line in Figure 3
represents the reversal on a fuchsin-dyed plate unrler these conditions;
the corresponding result on the safraoine-dyed plate is omitted because it so nearly coincides with the shorter exposure without filter.
There was no measurable reversal on the plates dyed with pinakryptol
green ano pinakryptol yellow, confirming"the results obtained without
the filter. It is evident from this that high relative sensitidty to red
ligtlt is not a common property of all emulsions treated with desensitizing dyes, but occurs only when the dye has the proper absorption.
There is no indication from our result-s that the Herschel effect was increased by the presence of the dyes. There is some sensiti,,;ty to red
light in every case, 8S Ltippo-Cramei has demonstrated, but the
spectra.l sensiti\'ity indicates t.hat this should not be called the IfeTSehel
effect. Its origin is evident from the data in Figure 5 on long spertrograph exposures. Process plates were given the uSllal umform exposure to white light, then bathed with pinakryptol ~Teen, pinakryptol
yellow and 2-m-nitro-styrrylquinoline di..methylsulphate, each at !l.
dilution of 1:5,000 in bromide solution, dried, find exposed in the
spectrograph for five minutes without filter, and one hour with the
minus blue filter (absorbing radiation of wave length less thaD 500
mJ.l) over the slit. Curves 1 and 2 show clearly that as the exposure
was increased, the re~ion of reversal on the pinakryptol yellow bathed
plate extended into the red without indication of a second maximum.
The behavior of the plate bathed with pinakryptol green (curve 3) was
similar, but there are indications of a secondary maximum about 640
m~ corresponding to the secondary maximum of absorption of the dye.
The reversal obtained with 2-m-nitrostyrrylquinoline dimethylsulphate, one of the simplest dyes or the pinakryptol series, is of particular interest because Ltippo-Cramer 13 bas used this as evidence
that the reversal effect is independent of the spectral absorption of
U Ullscb lad Pobl, Floe. 8th. Int. COni. Phot., p. 29, 1931.
II LQppo.CramlN", refn-ecce 3 "SeDilllbtl!llefung lind DeseDillibilisln-ung," pp.
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the dye. The 5-minute exposure without filter on the plate treated
with this dye produced a reversal which would be represented by a
curve quite close to (1) in Figure 5. Examination of curve 4 shows
that the slope on the long wave length side is steeper than that of
curve 2, made with pinakryptol yellow. This is to be expected, since
absorption by 2-m-nitrostYl'rylquinoline dimethylsulphate was found.
'to be very slight at wave lengths over 400 m,ui the spectral sensitivity
was therefore determined almost entirely by the absorption of the
silver bromide.
On visual inspection of the plates made with this material the
reversal could be detected to over 700 m,u, but could not be measured
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5.-Reversal on plate, given long spectrograph exposure,

Curve 1, ~mlnute exposure; curves 2, 3, and 4 6O-mlnute eJ;p(lSures with mlnWl blue filter In front of gilt
of spectrograph. Curves 1 and 2, plate batbed with plnakryptol yellow and bromide; Cl!rve 3, plate
bathed with plnakryptol green and bromide; and Cl!rve 4, plate bathed wltb 2·m-nitrostyrrylqulnollne
dlmethylsulpbllte and bromide.

with any accuracy on the riticro,{lhotometer because it involved small
changes in relatively high densitIes. Another piece of the same plate
used-for curve 4 (fig. 5) was exposed behind an Eder-Hecht wedge for
two and one-half minutes at 30 cm from a 75-watt, gas-filled lamp.
The result is reproduced in Figure 6 i the similarity to Ltippo-Cramer's
results (reproduced iJ;l his fig. 53) is obvious. The wedge and filter
exposure af;lpears to indicate a relative sensitivity to the longer wave
lengths whIch is not confirmed by the quantitative measurement.s on
the spectrograph exposures. The answer appears to lie in what
Ltippo-Cramer has called the "time effect," the marked failure of
the reciprocity law for this process in the sense that the photographic
effect falIs off much less rapidly than the intensity. This shows in
the original of the Eder-Hecht exposure as an extraordinarily long
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and flat HOOe" of the characteristic curve. The consequence is that
intensity differences, as judged from the threshold of photographic
effect, tend to be equalized and the filter strips on the Erler-Hecht
wedge are printed for a distance out of proportion to the relative
spectral sensitivity.
II. EFFECT OF BROMIDE AND DYE CONCENTRATIONS

The curves of Figure 7 represent the results of an experiment which
we believe to have considerable theoretical significance. Process
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7.-Densitie. of plaie, after lIpectrograph exposure'

(I) Preelposoo, washed, bathed with solution 01 "arranloeln pure water, and dried before spectrograph

eJposure; (2) preeIposOO, bathed with solution 01 s8franine and potassium bromide, find drIed before
spectrolrapb e_posurll; and (3) plate of saine emu!aloD, untreated

plates were given suitable preexposures. They were then cut in
halves. One half of each was washed for" five minutes in running
water to remove all soluble bromide, then bathed in a 1: 30,000
solution of safranine in distilled water, dried, and exposed in the
spectrograph. The other half was hathed in a 1: 30,000 solution of
safranine in 1 per cent KBr solution, then dried and exposed in the
spectrograph. All plates were given a series of spectrograph exposures. Curve 1 in Figure 7 represents a plate given 4-second preexposure, washed and bathed in safranine without bromide, and
exposed 30 seconds in the spectrograph. Curve 2 is for a plate given
8-seeond preexposure, bathed in safranine plus bromide, and exposed
90 seconds in the spectrograph. Spectral sensitivity was not dependent on the exposure tunes; densities for the above values wer~

6.-Proce88 plale given uniform exposure lo while light, then balhed in
a mixed solution of f-m-nitroslyrrylquinoline dimethylsulphate and polasMum bromide. dried, and exposed again to incandescent light through an
Eder-Hecht wedge

FIGURE

J.ellers 011 the narrow strips 10 the right have the following significance: R, red filler; G, )"ellow;
GR, gTeen; B. blue.
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chosen as the most suitable for plotting together. Curve 3 in Figure
7 is for an untreated plate of the same kind exposed in the spectrogra,ph {or 1 second , without preexposlire.
Curve 1 has a ma..-nmum of density a.t 565 mJl; curve 2 has a minimum of density at the same wave length. The maximum at 565 mJl
in curve 1 obVIously indicates sensitization in the ordinary sense by
safrnnine (in spite oC its marked desensitizing properties, this dye is
described in the 1903 edition of Ecler as "a moderately good green
sensitizer"). The corresponding minimum in curve 2 demonstrates
beyond question that the reversal process is also brought about by
light ahsorbed by tbe dye. The energy acquired in this way may
either form or destroy latent image, depending on the conditIOns in
the emulsion, the silver (or bromide) ion concentration being the
variable involved in this experiment.
The ma..'Cima in curves 1 and 3, and minimum in curve 2 at 450 to
460 mJJ 13 demonstrate that the same relation holds for radiation absorhed by the silver halide itsell as for that absorbed by the dye.
Under normal conditions, it is used to form latent image, but 'in the
presence of both dye and soluble bromide it instead destroys image
already existing. A maximum of reversal in this region can be detected in Figure 2 of Mauz's paper illustrating exposures on fuchsin
bat,hed plates.
The dye reversal process has generally been associated in the
literature, with the longer wave lengths, but there are other illustrations of reversal by radiation absorbed by the silver halide. This is
the case for solarization If and for reversal on plates which have been
converted to iodide. a
Further evidence on the nature of the reversal process was obtained
from a different type of experiment. Luppo-Cramer Ie has given
characteristic curves of dye reversal with va-rying concentrations of
d,e. These curves were made with an intensity scale, and in view
o the marked anomalies of the process with regard to intensitY' it
seemed worth while to repeat them with the time scale, which mIght
be simpler to interpret. The e.xperiments were made with safrnnine
on process plates. After constant preexposure, the plates were
bathed in solutions of the dye at 8 dilution of one part of dye to 15,
30, 60, 120, 240, and 480 X 103 parts of 1 per cent KBr solution.
These dilutions are indicated by the corresponding numbers on the
curves of Figure 8. All plates were dried together, then given a
nonintennittent sector wheel exposure (0.11 to 30,seconds) to the
light from 8 500 c. p. I l Point-o·lite" lamp at 0.9 m, with 8. '''ratten
Minus Blue filter. A second set of plates was exposed 2 to 512 seconds.
The combined curves from three test strips for each of the two
exposures are plotted in Figure 8 as changes in density from the
une.~osed portion of the plate. The reproducibility of these curves
was relatively poor, although the indiVidual curves for each set of
conditions were smooth; the probable error.in location of each curve
is of the order of 0.2 .in density.
The curves for dilutions of 30 to 480 X 10' fall into a regular progreasion, the reversal beginning after longer and longer exposure as the
liOn the pure bromide emuhlon wed for tbe upoeures ~ded In Ftrure 4, tbeeorrespondlD& minimum
lay at 420 to ~ ID,Il. Tbe Ibift Is upla1ned by tbe J)re5eOOe or:l pel' cent silver iodide In the silver balide or
tbe PfOC*I.S emUlsion \lM'd lor FJcure 7.
II Renwick, J. SOc. Cbern. [00'1 vol. 19. P. laG T, 11l2O.
... LOpp.>CrlUDet Pbot.lnd., VOl. 24. p. 1099, 1m. Zeit. I. wiss. Phot., vol. 28. p. 3t:i.,
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dilution increases. The most unexpected feature of the data is the
formation of a negative image in the carly sta~es of exposure at the
highest dilutions, preceding the reversal. This has been observed
by Ltippo-Cramer 17 in a few cases of exposures with the intensity
scale. 'With the intensity scale, the reversal may be followed by a
negative image (at the highest intensities). This has frequently been
observed by LUppo-Cramer, and confirmed in this laboratory;
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S.-Characteristic curl/ea of reveraal prOCi!33 with aafranine-d1led plate"
made by lime-scale e:z:posuru

Denslt.ies on CUTl'"l'5 are ehan/l:e" from nil/I!! proouC'Od rrom original uniform tJposure. Numben 00 CIlUe&
multiplied by 100Iodiaite dilution of $&fra.nlne.

it is faintly visible in Figure 6. No indications of this second negative
were found in these time-scale exposures; it is possible that it might
have occurred if the exposure could have been sufficiently prolonged,
but at the lower dilutions of dye the minimum density was maintained
without change over a range of exposure of more than 10 times.
The dye at a dilution of 15 X 103 produced slightly less effect than
,at the next higher dilution. LUppo-Cramer 18 has frequently observed
If

Lllppo-Cramcr, Zeit. r. wise. Phot., vol. 20, p.350. 1929. Cllmerll, vol. II, p. 182, tInS.
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that the more concentrated solutions may produce less effect, and
has explained this on the basis of the mutual replacement of adsorbed
dye and bromide ions on the silver halide with varying concentrations.
It is not excluded, however, that in the plates bathed with the stronger
solutions the excess unadsorbed dye may act as a filter to reduce
the light absorbed by the dyed silver halide.
III. DISCUSSION

The outstanding feature of these data is the excellent correspondence between the energy absorbed by the dyed silver bromide and the
reversal.
It must be remembered that any photochemical process is necessarily the result of absorption of radIant energy by the reacting system.
In the plates as exposed in the spectrograph there fire three materials
possessmg selective absorption in the visible spectrum and near infrared. These are the silver halide, the dye, and the products of the
first exposure (probably, but not positively identical with the latent
image). Absorption by silver sulphide (sensitivity nuclei) may also
reasonably be included with the products of exposure. Silver halides
have strong selective absorption for radiation of wave lengths less
than 500 mJ.L; the dyes have strong selective absorption for regions depending on the dye; and the products of exposure, plus silver sulphide, have selective absorption for the red and near infra-red,Ig
which is extremely weak because of the minute traces present.
Energy absorbed by any of these three from radiation in or near the
visible region is a potential source of photochemical reaction in the
plate, since the absorbing molecules must thereby become "excited II
0r "activated." The energy of activation may simply be transformed
to heat, without reaction; an unknown proportion is so lost in tho
plates under discussion. A chemical reaction may follow activation
either bocause the activated molecule itself breaks down, or because
the energy of activation is transferred 20 to some other species of molecule, causing it to be chemically activated and therefore to react.
This second process is commonly termed sensitization or photochemical catalysis. The spectral sensitivity of the plate will be determined by the primary process, the absorptIOn of energy; but the phot~che~ical yield from a given en~rgy absorption (expressed when posSIble ill tenus of molecules reactmg per quantum of energy absorbed)
depends enonnously on secondary chemical processes following the
prl1llary absorption; that is, on the chemistry of the system in which
the absorption takes place.
Assuming anything like equal yield in tenus of molecules reacting
per quantum of light absorbed in different parts of the spectrum, we
would therefore expect a marked reaction to be produced by the spectral regions absorbed by the silver bromide and the dye, respectively,
and a very slight one in the red where the selective absorption by the
latent image IS strongest. The observed photographic reversal corresponds to. this assumption. The plates bathed with fuchsin and
safranine, on which the two main regions of absorption are far enough
It This process In gasesooourslargely by "oollision oftbesecond kind." Tbls8llIDe term b811 been applJed
by !.egynskl and otben to hypotbetlcal ener\y trllIlllrer from IJCnsltlzlng dyes to 8Uver bll.llde; without
denying tbe posslblllty or lIucb energy trBnsre:r n pbo~pble IJCnsltlutlon. it seems quite undesirable ID
the present state or our knowledg(' to apply the term or' collision" to B. PTOOOl3I OOOUlTlDi in the solid 8tate.
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separated 80 that they can be clearly distinguished, were most sensi~
tive in the region around 420 to 430 ID,u, since the reversal was as
strong 8S in the longer wave lengths, while the energy received on
unit area. was much less. As the absorption could not be measured
quaDtitatively in the plates, it is impossible to estimate the relative
quantum yield in the two regioDs.
In the opinion of the writers, the results ~ven by Mauz 21 are in
agreement with ours, in spite of their superficIal differences. His use
of a prism spectrograph with an incandescent source of about 2,850 0
color temperature caused a great concentration of energy in- the red
end of the spectrwn. A simple calculation from the seale of his published figures and the energy distribution of such a source shows that
the plates received about 85 times as much energy per unit area in the
spectral region 600 to 700 m~ 8.8 in the region 400 to 420 rnJ,l, as against
a ratio of 6 for the same regions in our instrument. His exposures
were, furthennore, so long as to produce reversal over the entire visible spectrum in every case, thus tending to obscure tho differences
between the plates bathed in different dyes. However, the influence
of the absorption by the dye is clearly evident Irom his figures. The
plates bathed with fuchsin and phenosafnmine have marked maxima
ill the red which are not shnred hy the other dyes.
That batbed witb
pinakryptol yellow has its strongest reversal between 400 and 500 m~.
The results with pinakryptol green are more difficult to interpret, but
the appearance of the plates between 400 and 500 mJ,l, where the central part of the spectrum is dark and the edges light, is most probab.ly
explained by a maximum sensitivity in this region, combined with
overexposure sufficient to produce the second negative. The light
edges are the result of reversal in the region of irradiation from the
more strongly e}.rposed central portions. A similar effect may be
detected in spectrum 8 (fig. 2) or tbe paper by Carroll. In Figure 2
of Mauz's paper the reversal in the region of absorption by the silver
halide, where it is distinct from that of the dye, was obscured by the
low intensity incident on this portion of the plates, but a secondary
maximum is detectable at about 460 mp.
Conclusions based on a process as complicated as this must be
accepted with considerable caution, but the field for speculation is
extensive and tempting. Tho theory of the true Herschel offect
(reversal without dyes) is apparently simple. Absorption of red and
infra-red radiation by the products of the first exposure causes them
to react, naturally destroying their effectiveness as latent image
whether tho reaction is ref;ression to the original form or not. The
photographic sensitivity IS very low, corresponding to very weak
absorption; emulsions containing iodide show the Herschel effect
with great difficulty because the traces of absorption by brom-iodide
in the longer wave lengths cause a reaction (latent image formation)
which counteracts the Herschel effect at least photographicallv, and
probably chemically. The Herschel effect may be materiafly increased by changes in the chemistry of the emulsion, increase in
bromide ion concentration and the presence of traces of copper salts
being definitely established as promoters or the effect. As alkali
bromides have no absorption in the visible region their effect must be
on the secondary chemical processes following absorption.
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The possible views oC the effect of the dyes on reversal are that: (l)
Energy absorbed by the d~e is used in the reversal reaction, either
directly or indirectly I and (2) the dye, like soluble bromide, increases
the effect of absorptIOn of energy by other ma.terials, via. the secondary
chemical processeSj this is the view taken by Luppo-Cramer. 22 These
theories are not mutually exclusive, since the second may apply
independent of the first. The tendency to reversal in the presence
of the dye certainly exists, since ~he rate of fading of the latent image
in the dark is quite appreciable, especially when soluble bromide as
well as desensitizer is present. This is essentially the same renction,
going on slowly under thermal activation of the dye molecules, and
rapidly under photochemical activation. Further evidence that the
dye causes a tenden~y to regression independent of its absorption of
light comes from the observed reversal by radiation which must be
absorbed by the silver bromide itself. In this case, we must assume
that the energy absorbed by the silver bromide is transferred to the
latent image. This is reasonable, since the converse process-spectral
sensitization of silver bromide by colloidal silver-is a well-known
phenomenon. Energy absorbed by the products of oxposure Ii:llst
be effective in producmg reversal in the presence of the dye, but it is
nearly negligible ip comparison to that acquired by the other absorbents. Our data fail to show that the sensitivity of the dyed plutes
to the red and infra-red resembles what might be expected If the true
Herschel effect played any appreciable part in the reversal proccss.
We accordingly consider that it is unjustifiable to identify the Herschel
effect and the dye reve.rsal to the extent which hiLS been common in
the literature.
The analogy between sensitization in the ordinary sense and the
reversal phenomena under discussion is evident from the data on
spectral sensitivity. It receives considerable confirmation from the
effect of variables common to the two processes. The most important
of these is the silver (or bromide) ion concentration. Increase in
silver ion concentration (up to the point where fo~ interferes) greatly
improves 23 the effectiveness of ordinary sensitization; conversely,
increase in bromide ion concentration by addition of soluble bromide
increases reverals b-.1 desensitizing dyes,U and decreases sensitization.
"Ve have shown in .Figure 7 that the action of safranine, as the result
of activation by light which it selectively absorbs, may be either, an
increa.se or a decrease in density, depending on the bromide ion concentration of the emulsion. We have -already expressed the opinion
that the bromide ion concentration alters the oxidation-reduction
potential of the silver halide grain with respect to its environment
through the varying adsorption oC bromide or silver ions to its surfaco. Further evidence that the reversal is an oxidation process is
given by Ltippo-Cramer's observations 2ri that photo-silver may be
bleached by pinakryptol yellow plus bromide in light, and that under
some conditIOns desensitization and reversal may be apJ?recia~';
decreased by the presence of reducing agents, such as nitnte.
e
also have the increase in sensitization (hypersensitization) by reducing
11 "Ole &D und fO.r sleb, be!ionden In laD&wtll!&eo Oeblete vorbandlnl TlndeQ1 tur Umkehrun, dec
(Rersebe1eft'Ilr:t) durcb die Farbstofrt InfO!&1 Kllmi50lleruD& unterstilttl wlrd."
(R&Ddbueb, vol. 3, pt. 3, p. ~.)
II Camxl and Hubbard, B. S. Jour. Researcb, vol. II (RP4881, p.~, Jn2.
10 LOppo.Cramer, 011 Klnottcbnlk, vol. II. p. m, 1029.
tI LOppo.Cramer. Pbot.lnd., vol. 28. p. 366.1'130.
Bromsll~UUng
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and the increase in reversal by oxidizing agents. 27 These
effects are somewhat erratic and difficult to reproduce, but appear to
be reaL The evidence establishes a strong presumption. that sensitization and reversal by dyes are not only photographically but
chemically opposite directions of the same process.
The nature of the characteristic curves with varying dye concentrations, in Figure 8, may be interpreted by the hypothesis that
reversal begins when a given oxidation potential is reached. Oxidation potential under constant illumination should tend to increase
with increasing concentration of dye, and with increase in latent
image. The required potential may then be built up either b:y more
concentrated dye and less image, or by an increase in image WIth the
most dilute dyes. Once the reversal process is started, it may be
able to continue without a decrease in reduction potential to the orig.
inal value, if the quantity of dye is assumed to be chemically equivalent to many times the silver of the latent image.
Sensitization and reversal by dyes may be both brought aBout by
energy absorbed by tbe dye. Tbe simplest and most probable
theory is that the dye, chemically activated by absorption, then
takes part in an oxidation or reduction reaction with silver bromide
or pho~silver. The evidence from spectral sensitivity, however,
does not distinguish between this case and the transfer of the activation energy from the dye to another material which then reacts.
WASHINGTON, February 13, 1933.
• Boklnlk, Zeit. r. WISll. Phot., vol. 30, p. 330, 1932; Carroll and Hubbard:B. S.1our. Res&arch, vol. 10
(RP52bl, p. 211, 1933.
"LUppo-Cramer, Dill Klnowcbnlk, vol. 10, p. Wl'i, 1928.
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A COMPARISON OF RE.SOLVING POWER AND SENSITIVITY OF PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATES WITH VARYING
DEVELOPMENT
By Burl H. Carroll and Donald Hubbard
ABSTRACT

Special developers recommended for reducing the graininess of photographic
images arc all based on increasing the solvent action of the solution on silver
bromide, and decreasing the reduction potential. Five of these formulas were
compared with ordinary pyrogallol and mctol-hydroquinonc by testing sensitivity
aod resolving power of three emulsions, each developed with each of the developers. These results were supplemented by practical spectrographic tests, and
experiments with two other developers. Little useful improvement over the
standard developers was obtained in any case, as incrcascd resolution was, in
general, accompanied by decreased sensit.ivity. These results do not apply to
the pictorial use of special development to reduce grainincS8.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Both scientific and practical applications of photoljl"aphy tond to
demand a better combination of sensitivity and resolvrng power than
is now available. While recent investigations have shown that, other
conditioDs being the same, sensitivity increases with the size of the
silver halide grains in an emulsion so that there is a. fundamental connection between the two, the resolving power of the developed image
is always far Ie.. than tbe limit imposed by the silver hs.lide grlUn
size. Pttrt of this is caused by clumps of grains in the emulsioD, and
part by the substitution of irregular and much larger grains of silver
m the developed imag-e for the original grains of silver halide. The
latter at least is obVIOUsly susceptible to some control by the conditions of development. In the extreme case of development after
fi.'l"stion, where the silver halide grain has been removed and the silver
263
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of the developed image is deposited from the developing solution,
Seyewetz 1 has shown that the metal may be deposited in compact hexagonal crystals quite different from tho spongy graiIl6 produced by any developing agent 2 under the conditions of Hchemical"
development.
"Chemical" development may, however, be modified so as to produce smaller silver grains, with a probable decrease in the frequency
of clumps, by decrease in the reduction potential, and increase in the
solubility of the silver halide in the developing solution. The result
is that a considerable proportion of the silver halide is reduced in
solution, fl,nd the silver deposited on the development nucleus as in
"physical" development. This type of developer was first used and
explained by the Lumieres and Seyewetz,3 and the same principles are
involved in the Hborax" developers now in wide use by the motionpicture industry. A high concentration of sodium sulphite is used to
mcrease the solubility of the silver halide, and carbonate is entirely
omitted, so that the alkalinity is relatjvely low (pH approximately 9)
and the reduction potential is correspondingly decreased. The
alkalinity of sulphite solutions is somewhat too low and borax is
generally added to raise it to the desired value; being a good buffer,
it may be added in sufficient quantity to maultain the pH reasonably
constant during development. The use of borax has given its name
to this class of developer, although the high concentration of sulphite
is really the more important feature. Practical studies of the variables in this class of developer nre given by Carlton and Crabtree 4
and by Moyse and White.'
This comparison of a number of developer formulas by their effect
on the characteristics of three emulsions was intended primarily for
choice of developers for use in difficult speetography, such as stellar
spectra, Zeeman patterns, or band spectra. The requirements may
be summariz(',d as (1) the minimum error in detennination of the
distance between closely separated lines, combined with (2) the
minimum exposure for recording the lines. The first is not determined
solely by the grain size of the linage, since resolving power is dependent
to a very large extent on fog, and contrast; the factors involved are
summarized by Sandvik,6 who emphasizes the necessity of measuring
resolving power by tests related to the intended application. The
-second requirement makes it necessary to consider the effect of development on tpe effective sensitivity of the plate, since the differences
in resolving power characteristic of emulsions differing by 50 per cent
in speed are, in general, as great as any which can be produced by
special development. There is obviously no advantage in the use of
a high-speed emulsion and special developer if both sensitivity find
res01ving power can be equaled by a moderate speed emulsion with
standard development, and we are unable to understand how the
Lumieres and Seyewet7. 7 fire able to pass so lightly over this point.
l Seyewett, Chimi(le~ Ind.t..Special No.; 1".418; September, 1025.
I Ross, 'I'he Ph}'sics of the lJcvclopOO Silver Imago, chnp. J.
I A. and L. Lumii!reand A. Seyewe~t, Brit. J. I'hot., U. Pl". 630, 8G11; 1004.
• Carlton and Crabtree, Trans. Soo. Motion Picture Engrs., 13, Pl". 406-4<.4; 19z:l.
I Moyse and '''hite. Trans. Soc. Motion Picture EUgN., 13. pp. 445-452; 1ll29.
'SlWdvik Proc. 7th Int. Congo Phot., p. 243; 1928.
,
I A. fIIld L. Lumicre and A. Seyewetz, Sci. et. Ind. Phot.• tt. p. 128; 1928; "On compensem facilement
I'lnconv~nlent de Is. leg~re surelposltion edgoo par 00 r~v~18l.eUr en s'add.re85ant a une ~muIslon tlis
"-!n.'lible comme ooJle de III plaque Lumicre' f:tiqueUe Vlole~te '."
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
1. CHOICE OF PLATES

All tests were made with plate,,;, as tho precision measurements of
spectrography a,nd astronomy are still impossible on film base.
The Seed's 23 wns chosen as a moderate-speed emulsion of the
general type most useful in spectrography. The Speedway and Press
plates are the fastest emulsions available on glass from their respective makers. The rC60lving power most frequently become" a serious
consideration when it is necessaq to ~ this type of plate, and the
advantages of special developers may be expected to be most evident
with those emulsions.
2. SENSITOMETRY

Sensitometric measurements were made by the standard methods
of this bureau. Exposure was by nonintennittent sector wheel at
an intensity of I m candle of the quality of noon sunlight.
The Seed's 23 and Speedway plates were tested with a light source
consisting of a gas filled incandescent light operatpd at a color temperature of 2,810° K. and a filter of Corning HDaylite" glass. The
Press plates were exposed to the source adopted by tho Se-yenth
Internat,ional Congres:> of Photography, an incandescent light operated
at 2,360° and· the corresponding Davis-Gibson filter. The differenco
in speed numbers with these sources appears to be within the limits
of error of sensitometry. Development was carried out at 20°
usi.ng the brush method for the developers where the maximum
time did not exceed 12 minutes. The slow developers, requiring 30
to 120 minutes, were neces.sarily used without agitation; the plates
were left emulsion up in the solution and did not develop the streaks
which ure liable to occur in a vertical tank. Dencities were measured
in difTuse light, the fog density being automatically subtracted; u.sing
backed pIntes, the fog strip was uniform throughout. Speed numbers
are la/i. Where a single number is given, the curves cros3Cd on the
exposure axis within the limits of error; a noticeable shift with time
of development is indicated by the use of three speed numbers.
Some indica·tion of the changes in the underexposure region is given
by the density at an exposure of 0.0294 candle meter second; the
exponent (as DJ:~) indicates the contrast to which the plate was
developed.
3. MEASUREMENT OF RESOLVING POWER

Resolving power was measured with the same parnllel-line test
object and lens used for this purpose by Davis and vValters,8 their
procedure being in complete agreement v..-ith the later recommendations of Sandvik.1I The test object consists of groups of six pnralJel
lines separated by spaces of equal width, in which the density exceeds
that of the lines by approximately 4. This was photographed on
the backed test strips at such scale that the distances between centers
of lines in the image varied from 8.3 I.l to 25 p. Each test strip was
p,iven a series of exposures increasing by a factor of about one-third.
rhe performance of the lens atj/ll was found to be slightly superior
to that at}/lQ because of the distinct appearance of diffraction at the
;:;maller stop.
I Davis and Walters, D. S. ScI. l'!lper No. 439.
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Plates were developed to a contrast within their nOlms} working
range. On completing the sensitometer te3ts, 'Y was plotted against
the time of development, and also against the corresponding values of
fog, and the required time read off the curve. As a check on the interpolation, sen3itometer e~sure3 were developed with each set of
resolution tests strips. Except where excessive fog would be produced, the Seed's 23 plates were developed to a l' of approximately
1.5 and the Speedway to approximately 1.0. The Press plates were
developed to what was judged, from inspection of the curve of 'Y
~ainst fog, to be the optimum cont.rastj we consider the results
WIth this emulsion the most satisfactory.
The- greatest uncertainty in determination of resolving power lies
in assignin~ a number to any given test image. The strips were
observed Wlth a binocular mICroscope with 25 mm objectives and
10 X eyepieces under lighting conditIOns found to impose very little
eyestrain. A considerable number of readings were also made by
projection at 800 diameters, the image being observed from 1 or 2 m
distance; the light intensity was too low for comfort] and the results
while in reasonable agreement with those by the otner method, arc
considered less satisfactory. The criterion for resolution which was
applied, was that all six lines of a. group should appear suitable (or
dcfinit..1 settings of a cross hair. The resolution number assigned to
a test strip was the minimum separation resolved at anyone of the
series of exposures. All tests were made in quadruplicatej the number given in the tables (or a given emulsion, developer, and observer
is the average of four st.rips.
Throe or four observers were used in all cases. The identity of
the test strips could not be entirely concealed from the observers,
but there is little evidence of prejudice. The errors of observation
will be discussed with the results.
4. SPECTROGRAPHIC TESTS

Some of the developers were compared under conditions of actual
spectrographic wC?rk. The carbon arc band at 3,883 A was photographed with the large grating spectrograph of the spectroscopic
section of this bureau, using a concave grating of 21-foot radius,
15,000 lines per inch and a 5 Il slit width. After careful focusing on
backed lantern-slide plates, Speedway plates (emulsion 2469) were
s-iven a ser·ie's of eight exposures each to the sarno source. Figure 1
IS a reproduction at ] 63 diflmeters o( t.he band hl)ad on the lantern
slide focus plate and on Speedway plates developed with five formulas,
the best exposure in each case being selected (or enlargement.
S. DEVELOPERS
(a) MATERIAL

The developing agents were commercial materials passing the
United Stat-es Government specifications wlth the exceptIOn of paraphenylenediamine (base). This is very unstable in air. The available material was twice sublimed under reduced pressure at the start
of the investigation, the product being white and giving a nearly
colorless solutIOn, but it was distinctly darkened in a few weeks.
Sodium carbonate was assayed by acid titration, and sodium suJ-
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phite by iodine titration. The amount$ given represent actual
Ns 2C03 and Na$03i U. S. P. borax wss twice recrystallized for use.
(b) FORMULAS

Pyrogallol.-This is the developer normally used. for sensitometry
at the Bureau of Standards:
Stock solutioos:
wnter- _.• _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .ml.
A PyrogalloL
g__- 1, 000
60.0

I

Potl\8&ium metabisulphite

B{Watcr
•
Sodium 6ulphite
C{\Vater
•
Sodium carbonate.

g__

•

12.0

mL _ 1,000
g__
95
AmI. _ 1,000
.g. _

70

For use, 1 volume each of A, B, and C plus 7 volumes of water.
Ooncentrated metol-hydroquim:me.-A developer of the universal
type much used for practical work at this bureau:
Water
Metol
lIydroquinone
Sodium sulphite
Sodium
Potassium bromidc_.

mL _ I, 000
g__
1. 6
g__
&6
g__
21.3
g-30.0
g__
.75

c~rbonate

Dilute metol-hydroquinone.-Recommended by Lurnieres nnd Seyewetz 10 us giving a. slight reduction in grain SIze, equivalent to the
Metol-bydroquinone-borax formula:
MctoL
lIydroquinonc
Sodium 8ulphite
Sodium carbonate
Potassium bromide
Water to make

g_ _
g_ _
g__
g__
g__
liter__

O. 16
. 30
3. 0
1. 6
.2
1. 0

Metol-hydroquiMne-borax.-Recommended for reduction of graininess in motion-picture negatives: 11
l\fctol
Sodium sulphite
Hydroquinone
Borax
Water to makc

g_ _
2. 0
g __ 100
g__
5. 0
g__
2. 0
Iitcr__
1. 0

•

Carlton and Crabtree 12 state that graininess can be further
decrease.:! by reducing the concentration of developing agents in this
formula to one-half, other concentrations being unchanged.
Metol-boraz.-Recommended by Moyse and White for use with
motion-picture nega.tives. ls
Met-oL
Sodium 8ulphite
Borax
\Vater to make

g_ _
g_ _
g_ _
liter__

p-Phenyk1UJdwmine-borax.-Recommended by the
Seyewetz 14 as llgiving the best results!'
,

10 Lumleres and S6yewet~, Sci. el. Ind. Phnt.• SA. p. 126; 1928.
II Crn!Jtroo. TrlUlll. Soc. Motion Picture Eng., p. 77; 1927.
II
H

MOY~ and White, Trans. Soc. Motion Picture Eng., 13, p. 446;
Luml,)res and Se)'ew\ll~. ScI. ct. Ind. Phot., 1A, p. 108; 1927.

1m

2. 5
75
5. 0
1.0

Lumi~res
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p-Phcnylcncdiamine (base)
Sodium sulphite.

Borax
Water to make

.g. _ 10
.g. _ 60
g__ 50
liter__
1. 0

p-Phenylenediamine-carbO'TUlte.-The Lumi~res and Seyewetz 15
state that this formula gives more rapid development aod better
density thaD the diamine-borax, but the grain is noticeably coarser.
.g. _ 10
.g. _ 60
g__ 3.0

p-Phcnylcnediaminc (basc).
Sodium sulphite.
Sodium carbonate
\Vater to make

liter._

llydroquinone-borax:
Flydroquinone
Sodium 8ulphite
Borax
'Vater to make

g__
g__
g_ _

5.0
75. 0
5. 0
1. 0

g__

25. 0
50.0
50.0
1. 0

Hter__

Physical developer: lt'

Metol
Citric acid
20 per cent gum arabic 8olutioll

Water to make

1. 0

g__
mL_

liter__

For use add 2 ml of 10 per cent silver nitrate to 50 ml of the above.
Of these developers, the pyrogallol and concentrated metel-hydroquinone are common practlcal formulas. The metoI-hydroquinoneborax and met-ol-bora.'( fonnulas, ,,,'ruch can now be classed as practical,
are based on the use of high sulphite concentration and greatly reduced
alkalinity with a developing agent of high reduction potential; the
rate of development indicates that only a small proportion of the silver
in the developed image can be derived from the slow process of solution
of silver halide and reduction in solution. In the p-phenylenediamine
developers the" chemical" development is greatly decreased by the
use of a developing agent of low reduction pot-ential,J7 and reduction
takes place at a low rate which probably corresponds to II physical"
development. The hydroquinone-borax formula is comparable to the
p-phenylenediamine-borax, in reduction potential and solvent action;
It was introduced only to see if a specific effect of the developing
agent on the resolution was detectable, as we did not expect it to be
of practical value. Physical development is known to have a favorable influence on resolution both by its effect on grain si~e and because
it gives a surface image free from the effects of irradiation. It might
pe of value in spite of the known depression of speed in case it made
possible a resolution which could not be obtained with any emulsion
by normal development.
III. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
1. SENSITIVITY

The sensitometer tests of the three emulsions listed in Tables 1,3.
and 5 show a. wide variation in effective sensitivity of a given emulsion
developed with the different fonnulas. This variation increases with
If Lumlires and Senweu. Sci. et. Ind. Pbot. SA, p. 126; 1928.
"Li.lppo-Cnuner, Pboc.. Ind., II, p. 660: HUh.
•, Nietl, Theory or ~Vdoi)IlleD~, I'll.t.es p-pbenyleoedlllIDine hydrocblorlde a~ 0.4 and metola~ 20, hydroqulnooe beil1i 'aten lIS 1.0j p-pbenylenedlamine base probably has a slightly bJ&her potential1haIl its saU.
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tbe speed 01 the plate, but. the order in whicb the developers laU is
practlCnlly the same for all three emulsions.
The specinl developers with high solvent action and low reduction
potential (p-phenylenediamine-borax, p-pbenylenediamine-carbonate,
hydroquinone-boTs...x) caused a very considerable depression in speed j
in the extreme case or purely physical development, the loss was 80 to
90 per cent. The dilute metol-hydroquinone developer, which would
be closely reproduced merely by diluting theconccntrated formula. to ten
times its volume and doubling the bromide, gave normal speed numbers, but, by faT, the worst fog for n. given contrast.
The metol-hydroquinone-borax and metal-borax developers somewhat unexpectedly gave higher speeds than the standard formulas,
and better densit.ies in the underexposure region at moderate values
01 ~.
TABLE I.-Sensitometric characteristic of Seed's S3 plate (emulsion No. 7855) with

the different deveWpers

s_

[Figures in jlflrentheses IndiCll.te time of development in minutes}
Developer

Standard PYl'Oll:slJoL _.. _______ •_. ___ •
Concentrated

m~tol·b)·droqUlnOI)(l•••

Dilute metol·bydroqulnollfl•••• _. ___ •
M etol-bYdroquinooe-boraL._••••••••
~f

ttol·boru ______ .. __ . ___ ..••••_•••• _

1.~

..

,>2
.00

,...(3)

(I.

~)

(')
...0

(31

L" ,'"

"..., ._...... ... ...
330

.

!G'

p-Pbenylenediamine-carbonate.••••••

,

H~)~

«Ii"

I

'17

(00)

(I:oll)

(3)

'G)

(12)

.13

."
.10

(3)
.77

...

(30)

(I~)

I.lJ

")

'.30
(00)

1.17
(30)

."

'.l11

.77

'.30

(10)

.00

(12)

,'"(G)

(30)

.lJ

.CO

Fog

Y

O. ""

230

~ PbenYIeDedlamine-OOra:r:_••••••••••

Pbysical developer 10"..•_•• __ .•__ •• _.

D

(30)

1.30
1.00

'I»

I."

(3)
0.07

(1. ~)

.CO

(3)

.
... ."
(00)

(3)
.111

'G)
."

,»

(30)

(50)
1. :U

,,~

,...

(G)

(30)
.31

(13»
1.00

'«I)

....,.

.lJ

."

...

(10)

.

(G)

,

(12)

04

(G)

.<1

,>20)
1_12

,,»
."
,,»

(00)

...

(I:oll)

(30)
.21

(00)

(30)

.33

."

a ..

'«I)

.10

.!G

TABLE 2.-Resolution of Seed's 23 plate (emulsion 7855)
{The resolution is expressed In mlcrot13 spflClng ot the closest set of lines resolv&d, and values are rounded
to 0.6 /ol J
Resolutlon lIS determined by
observer
Developer

y

Fog
C

StaJ)dard pyrogallol __ .. _... __ •__ •.•••• _.••..•. ___ ••• __
Concentrated metol_bydroquiDOlJe_ ••••••••• ___ •__ ._••
Dilute meto!.bydroquinone.. _••••. _.. __ .•____ •• ______
l\f etol·hydroqu!none-OOru. ___________ •• ______________
Metol-boru______ . _____ •• _.•••••_._._ ••••• __ •_______ ._
".Pheny)enedlamine-borU ____________ •• _. _____ •_. ____
~ PbtnYlenediarDiJle..cllr"bonate.._._ •• __________________
____ •• __ •___ •__ •_________._. _____ ••• __ •••• _. __
hys~

."
'".M '"
...
'.00

.17

1.57

1.33

1.3'
'.37
.30

......
.Z7
.CO

D

R

S

...... ,..
... ... ,,..... ,'"..
'<0

14.0
14.6

,<.0

'<0
'<0
,<0

'10
'10
'10

'<.0

'<0

,<0

'<0

14.~

'10

,<0

14.6

,<.0
,<0

17.6

1<0
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3.-Sensitometric characteristics oj Eastman Speedway plate (emul"ifm Nos.
1!!)67 and 2469) with the different developers
[F~

In parentheses Indicate time of development In minutes]
Ernul·
sion

Developer

No.

StandlU'd p)'l'OiDlloL.•.. _. _______ r~7)
(M69'
c.:oDcentratlld

none.

metol·hydroqu!-

(2""
(2""

S_

,

DI.O
0.'"

1
4., ."
." ."
400

0.70
(3)

(3)

300

.121~(::~~
17

(30)
.45

.

.,
(3)

('~

("

(3)

.. 30

1. 10

(12)

0."

.00

.>l

.37

(0'

(1. 5)

(IW)

(30)

(3'
.>l

(12)

(0)

.. 33

(3)

."
."
(3)
. .,

1.,52

(OO)

("

0.18
(O)

.86
.. 33

Fog

(OO)

(12)

(.,

."

(lW)

."
.'"
,., .'" .M(3) .n
(0' .32
(3)
(3'
(0'
(0'
'25
.05
Me1ol· borax ______________________ f24ll9)
.'"
."
.'"
(3)
(3)
430
..,,,
.86
.88
.>l
.30
." 1
."
('" (3' (0' ('"
Meto!·!>ora,x+<!.5 KBT/lileT____•.
.25 1 (3)
{Jil~ } ("') .n
.114
.09

DUute met.ol·bydroquinoD(l. ______

530

.

.05

(6)

Metol-hydroqulnone-bollU .•. ____ (2351)

.2<)

(12)
.In
(12)
1.10
(>3)

.45

(0)

(2357)

.32

(12)

.2<)

(12)

(0)

(12)

(OO)

(120)

.>l

.39

("',

(tal)

.30

.41

.13

."

(0)

(2357)

g

p- Pbenylenedlamine-borlu. _..•..

"U"

1)-Pbenylenedlamloe-carbonate ___

(m7l

Physlrol developar

20~

•. _. ________

210

.11

(I~l~
r'~
("'n
41" l···~~·
~2)31

(8 52

TABLE

4.-Resolution of

(""

.. 00
(120)

.87

.. 05

("')
. I'

("')

(120)

(30'

.'"

.05

.00

.rn

.'"

. 'I

~Q.$tman

.72

!""

(3)

(4)

."
..,

(8)

(4)

(2'

1.06

.1'

(8)

Speedway plate (emulsion 2357)

[The resolution Is eIpressed lIS microns spacing of the closest SIlt of Unell resolved, and values are rounded
to 0.5+ III

Developer

,

F",

Resolution Ill! determlned.bY
observer

.. . , . ,

C
Standard pyroggJloL ______________________________ "._.

Co;moentrsted metol.h:ydroquinone. ___________________

Dilute meto]·hydroqulDone. ___________ _." ____________
Met.ol-hydfoquinoll&-born. __. _... _. _. ____ • __ . ________

_____________ ._. _______ .• _•• _______ .• ______

~fetol·borax

p- Pheo}"lenediamine-borBL _________ . ____ . __ ... _______
p-PbenYlenedi~inlHillbonll,te ___ • ___ • _. ______________

,
"" ." '"'
.36
><'
.>l
.87
.47

0.15

.06

'<0

1.00

."
.In

.72

•36

.'"

'4.0
14.0

16,0

D

n

16. ,;
17. (j
19.0

17.5

19.0

15.0
17.5

18.5
1<5
1<0

.,

17.6

S
1<0

..

17.0

.. 0
17.5

,,

1<5
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5.-Semiiometric characler'Utia of Hammer Pru4 plate (emuln&n 4(63)
with the different devdopera

s_

{Figunls in pannLb_lndleate time of development In Illl.nut&]

".",...,

..... . ...
'32

Btal:ldlll'd pyrocallol•••• _________ • __ •••••••

DUute metol-bydroquincme. _____•• __ ._•• _
Metol-bydroqulDoD6-bonu...•• __ ••• _•••••••

:M:etol·bonu.••• ________________________ ••••

p- Pbenyleoedla.mln&-e&rbouate...••••••••••

300

{~~p~ I

.22

.17

(lW "00

TABLE

,,~

02'
(0)

(Ol
L61

(U)

1.40

.1<

.12

(l~)

(30)

(Ol)

(15)

(.,)

.00

.17

.1<

. 13
(Ol

~)

...
(3)

.. !,."."

'" ."
'"

(0)

.13

1.00

.

p-Pbeoylenediamlne.boru________________

(3)

1.33

.33

'"

...

(I~

(Ol

1.1<

(I.

"" --------

F""

y

(3)

.

CoDeeotrated metol·hydroquinone••••••••

Hydroqulonn&-bonu:. __ ._••• _. _••••••••• __

I

DI..
'.020

'"

.70

(3)

.52

I

'(3)
UIl

(0'

.40

.os

.77

.01

('3
(30)

(12)

(3)

.In

(00'

1.13
(I:Kl)

(.,)

(00'

(16)

(00'

(l2O)

(30'

.70

1.00

(Ol

."

(."

."

(Ol)

...
.33

(12)
,,~

.::1
(l2(l)

." ,."."
." ." ."
.., ." .40

1.13

.73

.33

(3)

(')

.os

(3)

.52

'00'

.21

(00)

'Ol'

(120)

6.-Ruoluti&n of Hammer Pra, plata (emuUion 4063)

(The resolution Is expressed In microna epec1n,g of the dOBeSt lIet of lines reIIOlved, and valUI!liS ue rounded
to 0.5 ~l

Do_

RelIOlution 11.'1 determined by observer

F""

T

BtaDdard pY1'OllaUoL._•• _._ ._. _____ •••••• _• __ ••• _________.______
Cooorouated mttol-hfdcoqnjnMll___
Dilute metol-hydroqumone•••••••••••••••••• ___ • ______________
Metol·bydroquinOD&-bonu: ____ • _____ • _••••• _••••••••••• _•• ____
nn ..... _

••• _

...n

__ n

."

1. 1"

.u
.u

1.34
.00

__

...
...
".
D

H

'"
11.0

'U

lU

11.0

."
." ."
." ."
." ."
... I.'

l.m

J,ietol·boru ____ ••• _._. ___ ._._•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _
p-Pheo)'lened1amln&-boru•• _._. ____ ••••• __ • ____ • ______________
Pheny leoedlaw.inllo-eUbooate•• - - -.- ••••••• - •- •••-. -.-. - -.- -.

lU

'U

.. 1l

fi. ydroqUlDOn&-bof'Il.r.._______ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. ____

1<4
14.0

><1l

.07

1~.0

a

......
'"
,..

..".'u,

T ....BLE 7.-Rati11f1 of deveklpera, on reaolving power only, by 1M different observers
ITwo or

thr~

number'S are assigned where the resolution numbers tor the oorrespondlng developers were
'dent1~IJ

Numerical order or the d0gelope1'8 on scale ot dt>cZ'6IlSing
resolutlon
Ob8crver 0

Sl.&Ddard pyrogalloL _. __ •• _. __ •• ••••• _.
Concenlrated metol-hydl'OqulooDe •• _._.
Dilute metol·hydroqutnone..
•• _._. _. _._
MetoJ-hydroquinoD&-bonu: _•••
•••
_
Joletol·borU
._. •••
•• _•••••••
p-Pboenyleoediami.D&-borU __ •••• __ ••••••••
p-l"!leny)eD8C:UamiD&-C3tbooate.• _.. __ .• _"

Observer H

Obsez"9er S

,, 7 3 ...
...
...
...
•• , , ,, ...,
,
,
,• ...• , ...
....
•
....
...
•

...,
2

7

2
3
7

7

2

1

1

1

3

3
2

1

.
3

3

1
3

1
...

1
2

2

1

......•
,,

1-3
1-3
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2. RESOLVING POWER

The discrepancies between the observers are of the same order as
the differences produced by the developers, so tbat the only unqualified statement possible is t.hat the development has littJe effect on
resolution. This is disappointing, since both our own photomicrographs and those of the Lumieres and Seyewetz 18 show distinctly
smaller silver grains in the inlsges developed by the special formulas,
while the increasing use of the metol-hydroquinone-bora"<: developer
for reducing graininess in motion-picture negatives indicates that this
type can decrease the number of clumps of grains. It seems necessary
to conclude that resolution as measured by the standard test is not
directly dependent on grain size, or on the factors controlling graininess. Preliminary experiments on the accuracy of setting a cross
hair on fille lines developed by standard and special formulas gave no
indication of any marked inlprovement; refinements on the technique
employed will be necessary, but we believe that a study of the factors
influencing accuracy of such distance measurements on plates might
be of greater utility than the usual detetmination of resolving power.
Table 7 shows that the individu~ observers were more likely to
agree on the order in which they placed the developers than on the
absolute magnitude of the resolution numbers; there was, however,
also a tendency to individual preferences for or against one or two
developers, which were maintained on all emulsions and which can
not be ascribed to previous bias. The data indicate:
1. Both p-phenyleneCi~mine formulas, the hydroquinone-borax,
and the physical developers, improved resolution over the standard
formulas. The physioal developer was no better than those first
mentioned.
2. The metol-hydroquinone-borax and metol·borax developers were
no better than the standard pyrogallol or metol-hydroquinone in their
effect on resolution.
3. The dilute meiol-hydroquinone formula gives probably the worst
resolution. It is interesting to compare this with the concentrated
formula, which gives a much coarser grain, but is so far superior as to
contrast and fog that resolution is distinctly better; on a test object
of lower contrast ratio, or in actual spectrographic work with faint
lines, the superiority would be more marked.
Such improvement as was obtained was as distinct with the Seed's
23 as with the faster plates. The Lumieres and Seyewetz 18 report
that in the case of a process plate the grain is practically independent
of the developer.
In spite of the negative results of the resolution test, there has been
general agreement that the spectrum plates developed with the metolhydroquinone-borax and metol-borax formulas show more detail than
the plate developed with the concentrated metol-hydroquinone; this
is unquestionably true with thep-phenylenediamine-borax. Viterbi 19
has already illustrated good results obtained with the IDP,tol-hydroqu.i!10ne-borax formula, but unfortunately gives nothing for companson.
Ii

Viterbl. l'rOo: tfh

iut. Congo Phot., pp. 366-367.

Qlrroll

l/vJitlarrJ
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The resolution number and silver ~rain obtained with the hydrcr
quinone-borax and p-phenylencdiarmne-borax developers are very
similar. We doubt that the latter reducing agent has a specific
influence independent of its reduction potential.
3. UTILITY OF THE DEVELOPERS

Judging the developers by their effecti both on resolution and
sensitivity, it appears that none of those tried offer a marked rrn,Pfovement over the standard formulas. The p-phenylenediamine
developers are unfortunately eliminated by their effect on sensitivity.
By way of illustration, the Press plate, developed with p-phenylenedinmine-borax to a'Y of 0.75 and fog of 0.19, has a speed of 215 and
resolution numbe:f of 15; the Seed's 23, developed with concentrated
metol-hydroquinone to 8"Y of 1.45 and fog of 0.06, has a speed of 200
and resolution number·of 14. In practice, the use of the latter combination is very obviously preferable. The metol-hydroquinoneborax and metal-borax developers .increase the effective sensitivity
and may appreciably improve the detail of the image in some cases.
They are thoroughly practical developers if it is remembered that they
nre quite sensitive to the soluble bromide which accumulates in use.
A small amount can be compensated by increasing the development
time (see Table 3) and may be an advantage; hut it is well to remember
that in most scientific applications of photo~raphy the overhead
expense on a given exposure normally makes It very false economy
to endanger results by saving developer.
IV. SUMMARY

Six developers characterized by_incroased solvent action on
silver bromide and decreased reduction potential have been compared
"lith standard pyrogallol and metol-hydroquinone formulas. The
comparison is based on (a) sensitometric tests. using three emulsions;
(b) tests of resolving power by the parallel-line test object, using the
same emulsions; and (c) spectrographic exposures ....-jtb one of the
emulsions.
2. Only the developers with lowest reductionpotential effected an
appreciable improvement in resolving power. These developers are
of no practical use because they greatly decrease the effective sensitivity.
3. The" borax II developers used in motion-picture laboratories are
satisfactory for spectrographic work, but improvement over the
standard formulas can not be expected to be large.
1.
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